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MAJORITY IN SENATE 
ON COMPULSION PLAN 

EXPECTED TO BE TEN
That Is Impression in Parliamentary Circles; 

Win-the-War Convention Continues To 
day in City of Toronto

Germans Fear Line 
in Flanders Will 

Be Broken by Blow>

London, August 3.—-Reporte are 
coming from Holland which declare 
that the Germans are moving their 
headquarters In Flanders farther eaat. 
This bears* out earlier eteriee that 
Kaieer Wilhelm's generale fear their 
lines may be broken and the forces in 
Belgium Isolated by the movement of 
the Entente forces.

Great Assault in 
Balkans by Allies 

Now Is Looked For
Washington, August 3*—Big offen

sive operations in the Balkans against 
the Teutons will come aeon. Entente 
representative* her* said to-day.

This development is a result of re
cent conferences here end abroad 
among diplomats--*# th* Allias and 
bears more or leaa directly on Italy'* 
recent demand for more active work 
against Austria.

Delegates From Many Parts; 
Major-General Leckie Ad

dresses Old Comrades

MAYOR TODD INDULGES
IN SOME CRITICISMS

Ottawa, Aug. 3.—The impression prevails in parliamentary cir
cles to day that the second reading of the conscription bill will pass 
the Senate by a majority of from eight to ten. The voting on the 
Bostock amendment to defer the operation of the bill until after the 
forthcoming general election will be close, but several Liberal Sena
tors after voting for the amendment are expected to support the sec
ond reading of the bill, including Senator Watson of Manitoba, and 
Senator Gilmour of New Brunswick.

Numerous Liberal members will leave for the west to night to 
attend the Winnipeg convention, and" this will considerably reduce 
the attendance of the members in the House next week.

Toronto. Gonvcntlun 
T orout». \ug. 3 The .delegate* to 

t hr* Win-the-War convention as
sembled again to-day at 10.3u am., 
and Immediately proceeded with or
ganization plans. In another part of 
tin* l»ig Irena building the women's 
leprvs- ntati\ea laid plans for their 
in iss meeting to-night.

✓ A K. Airi• - presented tite report of 
the resolutions committee and read 
the text of the first resolution, which 

.briefly '»g?» Jgforth tlmt measure* for 
th-- const i iption of men and resources 
must l»e adopted^ Immediately and én- 

—fort—-d t-a maintain the .strength Of'tb*
Canadian forces at tljie front, that a 
national , non-partisan Government 
m st l»e established for the vigorous 
prosecution of the war. that all ele
ments In the country which place win
ning the war aliove all other consider
ation# must be united, that action on 
all controversial questions nut affect
ing the war must as far as possible he 
postponed until after the war. that 
nleisure* in accord With the above 
principles are greater than men and 
that allegiance to any leader who has 
not Mmself accepted these principles 
Is inconsistent with wln-the-war prin
ciples and that the convention there
fore declares it will not approve nor 
auptiort the parliamentary candidacy 
of any person who does not endorse 
the aliove principles.

Col. Mulloy. A •», 
f\>|. Mulk'V. well-known as a Can

adian volunteer who lost his eyesight 
In South \frica. In moving the resolu
tion. slid:

• Tlie leailer of one of the parties 
who Is against conscription, says: T 
lia vu been misquoted- l am In the war 
to tlie end on the voluntary system.
This mean» that he |x In the war to 
the end upon a system which discrim
inate* against loyal men and In favor 
of slackers. You cannot get recruits 
on the voluntary »>stem and ttfe ques
tion is. shall there be equal sacrifice 
and equal bearing of burdens.”

A resolution deploring the holding of 
a g.-neval election caused triuch dlsc.ua'- 
alon Mils forenoon but finally was car
ried

T-tft .Speaks.
Chicago, Aug. 3.—Canada would he. 

one of the first prizes demanded by 
Germany were she victorious in this 
war. In tlie opinion of William H.
Tift, former president of the United 
Stat?» who is on his way west to-day 
to speak tm" Why We Are at War.”

Th# Monroe Doctrine' would he 
worthless and * the Indemnities de- 
mgm«fed w<»nld bankrupt the Allies for 
year» to. come.'he said. |

MARTIAL LAW NOW IN 
ATTICA AND BOROTIA, 

PROVINCES OF GREECE
London, Aug. 3.—*-A state of siege has been declared in the whole 

Greek department of Attica, including Athena and Piraeus, accord
ing to a dispatch from Athens to the Exchange Telegraph.

The department of Bécotia. adjoining Attica on the north, also 
lias been placed under martial law.

Eli TOMS 
CZERNOWITZ TAKEN

Reports From Vienna and Ber
lin State Russians Have 

Lost City

RUSSIANS EVACUATED
TOWN OF KIMPOLUNG

IN FUNDERS 
HOLDS ATTENTION AS 

NEW SLOW AWAITED
Weather Still Unfavorable ; British Retake 

Ground East of Monchy-le-Preux; French 
Repulse Enemy on Aisne Front

London, Aug. 3.—fm the Russian 
fr«»ot the Austrian crown land of Buko- 
wina virtually has been overrun once' 
m-»ro l»y Austi «-German force* whleb 
were enabled to advance by reason of 
the recent disastrous break In the Rus
sian line» to the north. A Vienna dis
patch to-day report* Ozernowitx, the 
capital, oiice more in Austrian hands, 
while Pctrugrad announces that Kim- 
pohmg, in ÿt.'iiitheru Bukowina, has 
been exacuated.

London, Aug. 3.—The Flanders front, where the great offensive 
launched by the Entente forces on Tuesday is still hfcing held up by 
unfavorable weather, and where another powerful thrust is expected 
at any moment, remains the centre of military interest. Along other 
sections of the line in the west, however, there is activity, suggesting 
attempts to deflect the course of the main Entente effort.

An official report issued here to-day revealed that German 
troops last night delivered an attack on the Arras battlefront, biting 
into the British line on Infantry Hill, an important eminence east of 

o rnnwiu ha* rir.m,—,1 hand* fro- Monchy-le-Preux. There was a swift reaction by Field-Marshal
Haig's forces and by this morning part of the lost ground already 
had been" regained.

£

SWISS GOVERNMENT 
TAKES OVER CEREAL 

CROPS OF COUNTRY

Berne, Aug 3. The Swiss Govern* 
ment hAm issued an order »eque»trtlt- 
lngv the entire cereal crops with the 
exception of quantities required fur the 
personal consumption of the producer* 
gml for Hoed purposes.

MESSAGE FROM WILHELM 
TO VON HINDENBURG

London, Aug. 3.—A Copenhagen dis
patch to lleuter'a contains the follow
ing dispatch sent by Kaiser Wilhelm 
to Field-Marshal von Hlndcnburg:

“It is a need'of my heart, my dear 
field-marshal, at the conclusion of the 
third year of this mightiest of all wars 
In which you Incessantly and with 
brilliant strategy and art have defied 
tiv enemy'* superior force* and 
od the way fur OUT armies to vît tory, 
to express anew,to you pay Inexhaust
ible thank». Grant the cross and star 
of the high command of any Royal 
order* of the I louse of Hohenzollern. 
jThe badges will be posted immedi
ately."

GRENADE INJURED THREE.

; 'American Tralalug ~ ôamp In Tiauci
iffiterp

nsry
1 a **

iloqtmtnt were sHghtly wounded and
* JfromFh 'Instructor was bruised when
* live grenade foil near a box of gren- 

.atlok during practice.

With the dominant aim of perpetu
ating the spirit of comradeship l»orn in 
the trenches squarely before them, the 
delegate* to the second xt-ml-annual 
convention of the Provincial Branch of 
the Great War Veteran*} Association
omraenced their deliberations In the 

convention hall of the Department of 
Agriculture here this morning.

Practically all of the delegates to 
their scats round the convention, table 
had served their King in the ranks of 
the earlier British Columbia battalion*. 
These went the noble sons of Canada 
who made history at Y pres, at Festu- 
bert. at Givenchy, a"hd formed that in
vincible human, rampart against which 
the Kaiser hurled his vast hordes In 
thv vain- endeavor to seize the channel 
ports. Tli- thin line of khaki held ami
to-da> some >■( th* survivor* of that 
terrible ordeal have come to Victoria 
In solemn conclave to continue their 
patriotic labors and to see to Jut that 
the men who afe still holding fast the 
line of civilization are provided for 
when they shall have fought their 
limit.

Welcomed by General.
The spirit of*the Canadian j*rmy was 

typified this morning as Major-General. 
R. O. E. Leckie, the General <|fftcer 
Commanding District No. 11. asked 
permission of the chairman to make 
the rou.fid of the delegates and shake 
each one of his comrades by the hand.

- He alluded to them as comrades, ho 
I said, because he fully und"rstood what 

they had gone through, h$ appreciated 
the nature of the work that lay before 
them and he wished them succès# In 
their labors. It would always lie his 
privilege and pleasure to .by. counted 
as at their command when his advice 
might be sought on any of the prob
lems with which they would doubtless 
he confronted from tlrpo to. tine 

Knew Their Cause.
"From the listening post to the con

valescent hospital I know' w.hut you 
men have, gone through," proceeded 
General |Leckte. "Your trials and tirib 
ulations are an open book to.me, and 
as I go back to those early days when 
the disadvantage», were so great. 1 feel 
that the bund of sympathy between 
you and your gallant comrades still In 
France Is very real indeed." He 
counselled the assembled delegate# to 
remember that all wars were calculat
ed to upset many national Ideas ami 
this conflict more than any other 
would project Into the national life of 
the British Empire, problems of mioh 
magnitude that would require calm 
deliberation and the concentrated en 
ergy of the wisest men of the day a# 
well as for many a day to come.

"In your work of taking care of the 
dependents of the men who are fight
ing and the men who have gone to 
their”%»r rest you are doing a noble 
Work—work in which you have my 
warmest support and sympathy. But 
I want you to remember that tolera
tion Is always a virtue and Its practice 
by you, my comrades, will be neces
sary - and mot* helpful In the long 
run."

The-Special Case.
General Leckie pointed out the de

sirability of special treatment for the 
mari who tamo back In a very Jiaabled 
condition. He was- apt to become very

iwwmwiBWB-mHF Tti rggnrq tus enn ar- -

British F rout in -France and Belgium, Aug. 3.—(By the Associ
ated Press.)—The British and French ami the Germans alike along 
the front of the battle in Flanders still held their1 positions late yes
terday in the bug land produced by the torrential rainstorm which 
has been deluging the hattlelhie from Tuesday evening until to-day, 
when it showed signs of moderating. Beyond the artillery oper
ations, which are continuing with great intensity, there is little ac
tivity, with the exception of one or I ■■■" . . ......... .........................

lion wlfli a good deal of despondency. 
While he was riot desirous of offering 
the least criticism he regretted that 
there had been a few Instances where

(Concluded on page G >

two point#, and the French and Brit
ish are resting In consolidated and 
strongly organized positions command
ing the territory which they captured 
from the Germans In the first few 
hours of the great onslaught.

St. Julien yesterday continued to be 
a storm "centre, the. artillery of both 
sides pounding steadily at their op
ponent'» positions about this place. 
The British were again In puss* -d«*rt 
of the 306-yard front Just north «if 
Kresenberg which the Germans had 
wrested from them In a counter-attack 
late Wednesday. In a sharp drlvt^ 
Wv.lmsdav night after heavy artillery 
preparation British troops forced the 
German» from this strong position and 
have held It since. This was'the only 
counter-attack of any consequence de
livered by "the Germans situe Wednes-

lieavjr Fighting
Detailed reporta of Tuesday's battle 

show that the front between Ilollebeke 
hnd La Bas*e Ville was the scone of 
some of the heaviest fighting of the 
day. Australian and English troops, 
charging along :hls line, swept over 
large numbers of Germans lying In 
shell holes who were overlooked In the 
s.«ml-darkness. Immediately after the 
British troop* had gone beyond thèse 
holes the Germans began sniping at 
the rear of the advancing for** These 
sniper# were dealt wlihi eventually and 
the shell" holes cleared. The morale of 
the German troop# In this sector 1s 
said to have been good, and they made 
a stiff fight for the positions which 
they finally, had to relinquish.

In the ruined village of Hollebeke 
the British Were faced with large 
numbers of concrete dugouta which had 
no Surface entrances, but which were 
approached by tunnels. The attacking 
troops forced their way Into these 
strongholds, which <*ontalned large 
number» of men. and blew them to 
piece.» with -bomb*. Tld# uruièrground 
tumid Is still filled with German 
bodies.

Killed Many.
Just north of Holldteke two strongly 

held German position# were occupied 
without a stop. On the ground over
looking Wytachaete the British en
countered shell holes camouflaged with 
wire netting and hedges which had 
been Interlaced with barbed wire. 
Fierce fighting occurred here, and the 
Australian troops wlio wore conducting 
the offensive carried, the position with 
bayofie^#. and killed large numbers of 
the enemy,

t>nc notable Incident of the day's 
fighting occurred on the Wameton 
GaparU farm road at a windmill on 
slight elevation. This place, previously 
had been bitterly contested because It 
overlooks the surrounding country, 
which I# very flat. Australian troop* 
took tho place In the early morning, 
but German trbqpe i "gained It the] 
same night. At midnight Australian 
troops charged the position with 
JbayoücLa iuul njacted .the dc;
after a sanguinary fight.

La Basse Ville also waa the scene of 
severe fighting, and there, as at liolle- 
beke. were found concrete dugouta 
which are now flijed with their dead 
defenders, who were bombed.

OIL SHELLS USED

On Western Front; Aeroplanes 
Brought Down in Month 

of July

Lemdut* Aug. %—“The oil shall* re
ferred to by correspondents at the 
front In Belgium are the latest 
weapon*." says the ordnance man who 
writes for The London Evening Stand
ard. “They are a necessary reprisal 
forced by the diabolical Invention of 
the German oil drum# or canisters. 
They are constructed in tho form of 
shells, the casings of which are so thin 
that they burst easily after explosion, 
the small charge within scattering the 
flaming content*. They are flre«l from 
tr.«n-h mortars. They are an effective 
reply to the flammenwerfer of the 
Germans, which are merely tank# car
ried on soldiers' backs and worked by 
a hand p imp, with a fire nozzle at
tachment." •'

The newest "tank»'' carry heavier 
guns, says the Standard, and tho re
coil often tosses the hug» machine* 
about. The crews now* are trained to. 
avoid sickness, and U Is necessary to 
acquire "tank legs."

Aeroplane#. "
London, Aug. 3.—If the number of 

aeroplane* destroyed by the Aille* on 
the western front during July be 
taken and the number of Entente aero- 
Pi hi. 4 said by th» Germane to have 
beee brought down be added. a total of 
«20 Is obtained The Time# admit# 
the figure#» are Inexact in announcing 
this total, owing to the variations In 
the French and German methods of 
announcement. The total of 420 Is the 
third highest of tlie war. compared 
with 392 In June. ?13 in May and 717 
In April.

Of the «20. the German# loat 291 and 
the Allies 129 (British 89). It Is right 
to say the British total of 88 Is prob
ably Incomplete. Of .the 291 German 
machines, the British bagged 247, the 
French 35 and th* Belgian# 9. This I# 
a Belgian record.

fluently in-the ebb and flow of fighting 
during the course of the war, but was 
considered to have become Russian 
virtually beyond dispute when General 
Bruslloff swept all «Of Bukowina free 
from Austrian forces'last year and ad
vanced far westward from the Buko
wina border, it remained for the <11» 
organisation that developed In some of 
the Russian armies last month to up
set the calculât Iona.

Russian Report.
Petrograd, Aug. 3.-Klmpolung. In 

Southern Bukowina, has been evacu 
atod by the Russians, the War -rtfflce 
announced to-day.

Russian forces arc now engaged with 
with the Anstro-Qeminn forces on the 
River Bystritza. *

Between the Dniester and the Pruth 
the Russian retirement Is continuing.

Thu Russian forces In Southeastern 
Galicia, after :» battle with tlie Austro 
Germans, retired across the River 
Zhrosc at Its confluence with the River 
Dniester.

Austrian Statement
Vienna, Aug. 8—A ustro-Hungary 

troop# have entered Csernowllsa, the 
capital of the crown land .of Bukowina 

German Sh at oment. .
Berlin, Aug. 3.—Ceernowlts. the cap

ita! of Buk'iwhia. ha# been captured by 
Teutonic forces, according to an offi
cial statement Issued here to-day.

Czernowit z. the Bukowina capital, 
h is been the scene of some of the most 
hitter fighting of the war and, has 
changed hands between the RussLins 
and Teutons altogether ten time#.

Caemowitx waa first captured by the 
Russian» from thé Austro-Hungarians 
on September 4. 1914. only to he evacu
ated a few weeks later. In November 
of that yet»p tin* Russians again occu
pied the city and held it until. Febru 
ary, 1915. In the following month the 
Russians again returned to the attack 
and after a terrific battle stormed the 
citv and drove the Austrians out. Tills 
time the Russians held the position for 
only two weeks. Twice in January, 
19VÎ. tho city changed hand# and tn 
June of that year It was again cap- 
ntrodi by tho Russians and held until 
the present time.
- t'zurn.»w#tz la situated on a bill south 
of the. River Pruth and n afeowt no 
miles southeast of Lemberg, the cap
ital of OulUia. Before the war It had 
a Imputation of about 70,iX>).

Allies Are Exerting 
Strength in Belgium 

as Never Hitherto

Ad-Writing Contest 
Closes To-morrow
Do not forget that The Time* 

Ad-Writing Contest cloeea at 
noon to-morrow ( Saturday). 
All ada must be brought to Th* 
Times office. There are prize# 
to the value of over a hundred 
dollar#. Including a capital stria* 
of Ten Dollars In cash given by

The prize-winning ads, with 
Ihe name# of the winners, will be 
published on Tuesday next

London, Aug. S..—That the battle In 
Flanders will last several weeks at 
least is well undur#t«>od livre. Th* 
Allies are using men and material# on 
a scale hitherto unknown.

CORRESPONDENT TELLS 
OF IMPROVEMENT IN 

MORALE OF RUSSIANS
London, Aug. $.—The correspondent 

of the London Times at Russian head
quarter# on the southwestern fronts 
under date of July 31, confirm# reports 
of an Improvement In the morale of 
the Russian-1 army a# a consequence of 
measures against dewertlon* and 
panic*. Disaffected Russian regiment* 
have returned to the front.

Kaiser Wilhelm and Field-Marshal 
von Mackensen, according to the same 
dlspafoh, made a triumphal entry Into 
Ternopol.

The weight of the German offensive, 
the dispatch adds, appear# to be di
rected toward K amen et a, Podolia, en 
route to Odeatiu

ZIMMERMANN HAS 
MADE AN ADMISSION

Berlin Had Austria's Ultima
tum to Serbia Fourteen 

Hours Before Delivered

Wa#hingtoii. Aug 8- The German 
Government had |H*#seeslon of the 
Austrian Government'# ultimatum to 
Serbia fourteen hours before It waa 
delivered at Belgrade, according to 
positive Information which ha* reached 
official* here and which was mode 
public to-day for the first time. It 
was stated that Former Foreign Secre
tary Zimmermann had admitted thia 
himself when pressed very closely aa 
to Germany's foreknowledge of the 
action of her ally which precipitated

Germany hne maintained that *he 
was not consulted by Austria «a to 
Un» ultimatum which practically de
nied Sferhta independence and that she 
did not even have knowledge of the

Foreign Hecretary Zlmmermann's ad
mission, however. Is Interpreted here 
to show that Germany had full knowl 

clge of the note In time to stop ac
tion on It if she felt It es*entlal. Her 
action, however, prove* her an ac
complice of Austria, whom she had 
already told she would support In any 
decision she might make.

This fact fits In very closely with 
th** recent statements first advanced 
by Deputy t’ohl> In the ltclchstag and 
since adopted by the Allied Govern
ments. that German and.. Austrian 
leaders held a war council at Potsdam 
on July 6, In which It was practically 
decided to plunge Europe Into con
flict. The Interpretation placed on 
this council ha* been that Germany 
had full knowledge of all Austria's 
plane and stood unreservedly behind

Germany, as expected, has repeated
ly denied tho holding of such a con
ference.

BELGIAN SOCIALIST 
STATES RUSSIA AND 

AUSTRIA WILL AGREE

London. Aug..3.—Camille Huysmana, 
the Belgian secretary of the Interna
tional Socialist Conference, In an in
terview to-day with a correspondent 
of the Dutch newspaper Handclshladt, 
declared that Russia and Austria- 
Hungary were on the verge of coming 
to an understanding, according to i 
dispatch from Copenhagen to The Ex
change Telegraph. ^

—Likewise on th* French front in the 
Aisne region there have been violent 
German- attack» The French were 
ready for these, however. The stroke 
was delivered hn a front of alniut half 
a mile In the vicinity of Cernjr. It 
failed under the French fire, the Crown 
Prince's troops suffering heavy losses. 

British Report.
London. Aug. 3. -British troo|>s, ac- 

cofdtng to a report issued here to-day 
by the» War Office, already have re
gained part of the ground lost when 
German troops penetrated the British 
front line trenches on Infantry HIU, to 
the eaat of Monchy-le-Preux. last 
night.

Monchy-le-Preux I# on the Xrraa 
battlefront In France. It Is about two 
arid one-hult miles south of the Arrma- 
Doual railroad. "i

French Report.
Paris, Aug. 3.—Troops of the Ger

man Crown Prince, after an Intena* 
artillery bombardment last night, de
livered several violent attacks against 
the French positions near Cerny, in 
the Aisne region, along a front of 
about 1,500 yards. An official report 
issued here this afternoon says all the 
attacks were repulsed.

On t-he Belgian front, the bud weather 
continues.

Artillery Duels.
British Front tn France and Bel

gium. Aug. 3.—(By the Associated 
Press.)—Artillery duel* of considerable 
Intensity continued last night along 
the battlefront In Flanders, but gener
ally speaking the German gun* were 
less active and the situation was un
changed. At daybreak the German* 
concentrated a heavy gunfire on the 
newly-acquired British positions In th* 
area south of the Ypree-Menln road, 
and they have been actively shelling 
the defences since that 'time.

During the night the enemy launched 
a counter-attack on a small part of th* 
front held by the Australian and New 
Zealand troops, In the Hollebeke-La 
Basse Ville line, but were forced to re
tire by the British artillery.

No Infantry Attack.
The Germans yesterday afternoon 

conducted a fairly heavy bombardment 
against the French on the front lln* 
l>etwecn Koortaker and lllxechoot*, 
but this ceased In the early evening 
and no Infantry attack followed.

A protracted rain la still falling, ren
dering Infantry operations of all kinds 
most difficult and observation., work 
by the air service* precarious. The 
Entente forces hax'e continued to con
solidate and arrange their position* 
despite tho handicap of tlie weather 
and now are strongly entrenched along 
tho new line.

ITALIAN AVIATORS 
BOMBARDED POLA; 

ACHIEVED RESULTS

Rome. Aug. I— A large squadron of 
Itallyi aeroplane* yesterday effective
ly bombarded the areenal and military 
work* at Poia, the chief naval elation 
of Auatrla-Hungâry on the Adriatic, 
the War Offlc* here announced to-day.

RUSSIAN MISSION __
VISITS CHICAGO

Chicago, Àug. S.—The Russian Mis
sion to the Pnlted States, headed by 
Boris A. Bakhmetleff, was greeted by 
cheering crowds on Its arrival here to
day. The envoy* made a tour of the 
city and visited the offleer#' training

NAVAL GUNNERS AND
SAILORS LOST LIVES

London, Aug. 8.—Eight naval gun
ners were lost when the American 
tanker Motano was euhk by a sub
marine. Sixteen ntemhers of the crew 
also perished.

N. Y. EXCHANGES CLOSE.

New York, Aug. 8.—The board of 
management of the coffee and auger 
exchange to-day x'oted to close the ex
change to-morrow. Similar action al
ready ha* been taken by the other ex
change* her*.

THIS GERMAN PAPER
IS NOT AWAKE YET

Berlin, August 8 - The North Ger
man Gazette sees In the British in
terest in the fulfillment of the French 
war alms an Indication of a precarious 
-vtmditlon of the Entente cause. It

"A notable Indication of the pre
carious condition of the Entente group 
Is found in England's sturdy cham
pioning of the French lust for Aleace- 
ts>rralne and the^ English Interest In 
the fulfillment of the French wishes.

“A perusal of the text of Balfour'» 
speech, as It haa come to hand, would 
seem to Indicate that thl* Interest I* 
only valid If, as he assume*, the war 
will end favorably for England. So 
long as the Entente prospered and the 
French war fervor required no stimu
lant England appeared wholly uncon
cerned regarding the French war aim#. 
Now that France 1* revealing eigne of 
exhaustion England 1* endeavoring to 
save thie ally by revivifying Its ar 
In keeping with her '
politic*, England hopes to continue to

«jlwûUJn .........
Europe. Such politic*, however* 
suffer shipwreck on th* rock# of the 
free German Empire, which did not 
provoke the war. In contrast to the En
tente nations, which are fighting for 
conquest and enslavement."

i -
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fOST 0F ATTEMPTS 
OF GERMANS HIGH!
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PROBLEM 
AT CITY OF LENS

SECOND READING OF
INCOME TAX BILL

Ottawa. Auk. a. The greater part of 
the session <•' the H *um*> of Commons 
yest* rviay aft# rnuen and last night wan 
eptnt in # «.mmittt# on (hr d.ctall- of Hir 
T • • "
Vgiven second reading without dis-

The chi* f p*dm .under discussion in 
ri it,ij,.n« « v ., - .»a to l.i-w, an inonint 

"ehtiuiu b<- t-sUnutied. Hex- ta I member» 
i-f the Hou,--1 on both- aides argued in 
Ti.vi r <.f TTn mb prion of Thr principle 
cf itiSiatii n i ti mt imunn only. They
assert# d t i:«f a. man who bad invested
In real estate • r other legitimate In
vestments and w ho d*\#»t»#l a portion 
of his Incem# t« maintaining th**e In
vest in# nts. -should not be « xpet t«-d to " 
jay tu>« > on the amount paT#l out.

Hir Th#-mas White maintained, how
ever. that in so far as salaries are con
cern# d It woul«l he nnpos«ll>le to make 
any distinction b«t"or*.ii .i man receiv
ing $10,000 a y«ar who spends the 
money on hie family and the man with 
a like salary who pays out a large por
tion of It In main*anting real estate at 
present unproductive, but which In 
course erf time may be cf value.

In the early part of the session, the

---— --------------------------------- ---------------------I
House adopted a resolution moved by, 
Hir fh-orge Foster, on which a bill will ! 
U ta*K*U, providing that after January | 
1. 11#lk. all (tackagis • «mtaining human ■ 
food" and other blatters imi>t ! be mark!- • 
♦ d with the weight, address oMh#- till- i 
« r» and dates #*f packing. He *al#l the 
<,«iv#rhiru rit, ha#l «D'clded , to |*#«»s.. this j 
legislation t*> pr# t« # t purchasers of 
f<u-ds.

The resolution receiv#-#! the g#n« ral 
support of tin- M«*u»e. although svnre- 
>liffi< u!ties XX* ro pointe#! out xxhiyh will 
be consid» 1# d in c#»mmittet\

AMERICAN SAILING
VESSEL SENT DOWN

HI John. N R, Aug. 3 The t«-rp« do
ing . n July • "V of th# AmerlcAil 
s* h«s>ner John H. Twohey, 1.M9 tons 
grtiss. a as reported to-day. She varrl'd 
a crew of nine nun, thr*-. of them 
Aifi# rlvane.

NCT VOTE FOR ROMANOFFS.

Fxirograd, Aug. 3.—A special con
ference of the Ministers held for the 
purpose of arranging matters regard
ing the constituent assembly lias dis
approve giving the franchise tp the 
Romanoff a

•Attacks Broken Up by British 
in Belgium; French 

Report

London, Aug. 3.- The following of
ficial report wa* Ihsiied last night :

“In the course of the morning, anil 
again this afternoon, the enemy made 
a series of vloleht luit unsu* <e*»#ful 
attt-ni|ds to ret ox er the ground lost 
by him northeast of > pres. Regard
less tif the Increasing severity of 
htfix y Tosses. strong bodies of his 
troops repeatedly attache#! our i*#»*i- 
tions fit.m the Y pris-Holders railway 
to St., Julien. In every case his ad
vancing lines were broken tip and tlw- 
pe:-< «1 by our artillery barrage of. re
pelled by the ^teadx fire of oui In
fantry.

"Farties of hur troops raided « nr my 
trench# *# lart night northeast of Gou- 
iseauoourt anil ‘Inflicted ninny va-ual- 
tl* s.”

French Report.
.iTui*. Aug :a The War office gave 

out I He following rep«*rt last night :
' In . Belgium <»ur artillery, «kunlimt- 

ing the German artillery, whose actlv- 
||> xuo inamf* st.-«l mai k#-#l‘l> met and 
north of Riawhoote. has prevented 
ex-ei y attempt of the enemy to attack

“Two German attacks • a^t of 
« >rny w-*-/e stopped by our fire

“In .the i'hompntnef In patrol en 
c*.miters we took prisoners.

“Tliere was a reciprocal artillery ac 
tlon on the eiist bank of the Meuse.

"Aviation From July 21 to July 31 
twenty enemy aeroplanes and two 
‘I travhen' were brought down. In the 
sam#' period twenty-one enemy aero 
plane* were seriously damaged, dt- 
scfndingHn their own lines. Aliout 
ten of our escadrilles varrletl out nu 
iiurouM raids, bombarding notably the 
rail wax stations of Rouler». Mel*, 
Tluonx die, Montmedy and lU tlieme- 
vttle fartoriea *f-Hagoiuia»g*s- * .niton, 
m# nts.Jn the forest of. Kpincourt and 
munitions d« r#'ts neitr ,l#aon Forty 
thousand kilos of project 11# s were 
dropped tn th*- coarse of these « xpedl- 
tkms, which «xatiM-d linto# riant damage 
to military establish ment».

A Belgian cx-mm unicat ion, issued 
Inyit night said:

"The i'*«l w#ather considerably re 
strict**! the activity of the two art il 
lerles.* **

I Where lo Get Fresh Troops lo 
Replace Demoralized 

Garrison

Canadian Army Headquarters In 
France, Aug. 2. Via London, Aug. ,3. - 
(By the Canadian Overseas Cone 
siMiudent.) The cj»nl inuous rain of the 
past three days haa rendered aerial ob
serva tiou Impossible but our artillery 
and th** guns of the enemy are busily 
engag#<1 In shelling registered works. , 

Ih l>n* itself the gorrlsxin has he«-n 
dHten completely underground during 
the hours of daylight and emerges at 
night *>nlx for the pui-jHxse of working 
on the defence*. Gas and burning ml 
frequently Are projw tnl b\ otir for# #** 
Upon these working parties In the f«-r- 
xxntiT area nfuT' Jiei.vx r astialttes are 
known t«> have result# <1. At dawn yes
terday ntornfng enemy ambulance» 
were seen to make many trips and it 
Is behoved several- hundred wounde#! 
wen reimtved to a sector north

COMMITTEE OF HUMA 
APPEALS TO PEOPLE

Only Hope for Russia is Estab
lishment of Firm 

Administration

Pclrograd, Aug. I. -The pr« "vlslonul 
cfiinmittce of the Duma lias made 
public an appeal'to th* people, In 
xx hlrh H sa y s : *

“The i iff laff < < the army, over
whelmed by -g fit of e<iwnrdbe. Is In 
flight. What has occurred In the eimy 
is m«-i #'iy an- echo of w hat is hari’crt- 
Ing throughuut Russia. This »tute t,f 
affairs' Is due Vi the usurpation of the 
rights and is.xver *>f the Government 

■by oiganlzHtloiiH of Irresj onalbl*; par
ties and to" the selling up >>f a double 
authority at the centre, while there 
1» n#> nnthurily at all on" tie- *|sd.

“A «alestiophv la-liind the front 
would bring with It the ruin of the 
army, whixlt xtould mean thu rulii ot
i - i •
fape. iiii«l that Is the establishment of 
a firm, powerful, aùthorit) pi# pared' to 
exact liôni. each and .all the e\*T>|Jtion 
,.f th. I 1 li \ . *the c \ . i ! l< It m I! I 

I Ih* strong and unanimous; it must

The more you know about 
coffee—and the more part
icular you are about aroma 
and flavour —the* more you will 
appreciate “SEAL BRAND” 
COFFEE. Once you have tried it, 
your choice will always* be Chase & 
Sanborn’s “SEAL BRAND” COFFEE.
la g, I and 1 pound Una. Whole—ground—pulverized—alio 

Une ground (or Percolator». Never «old In bulk. i„
CHASE fc SANBORN. MONTREAL.

{make for a single goal, the defen
Prisoners taken d*c!itre the garrison

AVIATOR KILLED IN U. 8.

Mint «de, N Y., August I.—Captain 
Ralph I Taylor. In command of the 
training section aviation signal corps 
hi re. lost control of his aeroplane yes
terday and plunged 100 f#*et to his 
death Sergeant Thomas Pell, who 
was tn the machine with him. suffered 

I a broken Jaw and Internal Injuries

Combines Are Gradually Crumbling, and When They Do, HARD AND 

FAST PRICES WILL BE A THING OF THE PAST

CORAS & YOUNG
Have Always Fought Them. Support C. & Y. and Do A BIT

NICE TABLE VINE 
GAR, largi- bottle............I Dv

PURE LARD n/V _
1-llt. pkt........................................

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground while 'youwait.
Per lb., 40^ and.........

RED LABEL COFFEE
\|\ r lb......... .....................

NICECEYLON TEA
Per IK......................

B. C G1 
100 lb.
sark ......

MCLAREN’S CREAlf^ •% ZX 
CHEESE, each j... I VC

JULATED SUGAR

$9.25

C. & Y BREAD FLC-zi, the best 
Bread Flour. Û/X
49-lb. sack............v

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the finest 
Butter made; 2 lbn..

SHREDDED COCOA- 
NUT, per lb..................

KELLOGG’S CORN f A-
FLAKES, per pkt......... | VC

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW 
DER, 5-lb. ean 90<, OO/v
12-o/. can ................ .. bUC

GENUINE INDIAN CHUTNEY

lo"e";!u"1.^. .....50c
We Sell Everything at a Reasonable Price. No Specials for BAITu

PAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 96

ANTLCOMBIN* GROCERS 
Corner Port and Broad Sts, Phonfc 94 and 96

<)f Terns Is s#* dispitlt«d by our c«»n- 
tltiunl b«*mb;mln^cnt and by our 
bar issing rvlght »>poratl«*Ms that It will 
he necessary soon lu replace thttwoj« 
t«i prevent complete demoralisation 
When* tli«- new men ar< to comr from 
I» h ser«#u» * problem f« r the German 
kadcr.N. There »< x ui< r#« be no #l"Ubt 
that at this x-rlth i hum- the « n«-m> 
unable to maintain the strength at the 
front with which the spring campaign

GENERAL ELECTION 
CALLED IN FINLAND

How Russian Government is 
Dealing-With Move for 

Independence

TVtrograd. August 3 The Provl- 
!slonul Government has refused to ar- 
jknowledge Kinlaml » Independence la>v 
I «nd has issued Instead a manifesto 
dissolving the Landtag and appointing 
x gehentl.election for October 1. de
claring that the Government when the 
Landtag meets will submit Its own law- 
regarding Russo-Finnish relations.

The fate of Finland can be decided 
only in agreement with th* Russian 
people, the manifesto declares

The Minister for Finland took the 
manifesto to Helsingfors and delivered 
It to Governor-General Stakovlrh. w!-<> 
rea«l. It to the Senate, sfter which he 

| made a friendly sp#<*< h In which he 
' said ;

••This manifesto Is the m.o«t *1# m#>- 
rratlc a* tlon yet performed by the re
volutionary Government, for It makes 
Finland's t»eople masters of their own 
destiny.’*

The letir.dtsg is expe« ted to decide on 
Its course of action to-night. The 
Socialist majority threatens to dtfy 

I-the manifesto and continue In sen*»Lon, 
ihtle the non-Socialists expect to obey 

It. it Is stated that the members of 
i the High Court have telegraphed to 
Helsingfors declaring that they would 
refuse to administer any future Land 
tag enactment* pass* #1 under an un 
wwtlliKlonkl lndepend*no* law.

! SIR LOMER GOUIN
AND CONSCRIPTION

Monireixl, Aug. 3 -Sir I Aimer Goujii, 
premier of Quebec, made the following 
declaration yesterday regarding the 
political situation:

"The attitude of th* province^ Q 
bee Is sincere To us It appears that 
„ Government élected six year» ago 
upon a prograimm- containing not one 
w*»rd relating to military matter* Is 
not a Government which should ImjKise 
conscript ton In Canada to-day;

“Let uh have election*, and If the 
maj«»rlty of the Canadian people de
clare in favor of conscription 1 am con
vinced our province, like the others, 
will submit to the pe«>plu"s will ”

fjir Iz#<mer added that lie believed 
those Ceniulfens were right who count
ed upon Kit Wilfrid Lnurler to guide 
them In the woluthm of the present 
grave problems Perwnnally he ap 
proved the attitude taken by Hir Wit 
frld since the beginning*of the session, 
and he believed that future history, 
more fair than the contemporaneous 
viewpoint, would say that Hir Wilfrid 
acted In the best Interests of his coun
try.

When the general electl*»n came, and 
It con hi not bo dclay«*d long, Sir I.orner 
had conflilenee In vlçt«»ry for'’Hie Lib
eral- po/ty,

HOW AUSTRALIA IS
CARING FOR SOLDIERS

Melbourne, August 8 (VI» Reuter's 
Ottawa Agency) Th*« Senate of Aus
tralia has given third reading to the 
soldiers’ repatriation bill, wbloh pro
vides a maximum grant of £500 to 
each settler on land. It Is eatimuted 
that £ 12,006.000 will be required to 
provide this bonus, not Including the 
sum fof soldiers who are to participate 
equally In the grant a* far as the 
finances will allow.

our great country against the mortal 
p«*ril that threat# ns from th# quarr#*!» 
of thu revolutionists and the sweeping 
a xv a y of all authority on the sp#»t.

"Tljc chief problem of the Govern
ment lies In Immediate organisation 
and In the admhil^rath.n of Justl<>. 
without which a I/the reforms proposed 
by the Gr)x # rnment must fall of real
ization. Mi til th«- c#*nvo« atlon' of ^he 
constituent assembly, all legislative 
acts tending to radical change» in the 
present regime, whether of the Go\'- 
• rnnient ##r of the r#i< lal or#ler In gen
eral. and ti-iullng to Intr#«luce even 
greater ^llaturbniix-o Into the Ideas of 
the peoples rights, must not be al-

At a private meeting of the D ana 
inemlsrs several of th«-m propose.! the 
convocatliin of the lhiuse. M. It*-«lit- 
anko. the President of the Huma, xx Idle 
sharing in gencraLlhc oplnl«#n* of these 
member*. # on»ld**r# «1 that the psycho
logical moment had n*»t arrived for the 
convocation *»f the t»»dy.

GERMANS AND FOURTH
YEAR OF THE CONTEST

Am.UTdam, Aug. 3 R# \L-w-i c f the 
th'rd year -of the war and the pm»- 
pe. ia In the twelve months are
printed In all the German newepap* r*. 
Thu artleles are written in an optimis
tic and confident v< hi. and take the 
view that the military situation is la-i
ter f«>r the <’entrai Power* and their 
aille* now-than it was at the end of 
the second year, this despite the entry 
.)f the United States, the full develop- 
m. nt <-f w hose -military a# tlvltles. ft Is 
generally agreed, 1» not to be expe#-te«l 
until 1918. The semi-official Nurd 
Lieut»< he Allgemelne Z« Itung say*: 
“From the Vnltod State» the Entente 
expects ft decision now a* It did tn 1M6 
from Itoumanja an#l 1n 1916 fr#-m 
Italy.**

The Rhcinlsch Westphalian Gàsette 
urges “patience and again patience,” 
and proceeds: “Do not let u* make a 
mistake. There Is much bluff about the 
American, armament, but arming she 
If and she will «*ome a# rosa. We do 
not d-*ubt for a moment that then* 1» 

treaty hctxveen America and Eng
land. although Ambassador G#rard 
ridicul'd the Idea a year ago."

AIRMAN DESTROYED
GERMAN SUBMARINE

An Atlantic Port <f the United 
fit at ««s. A ug, 8 The «Test ructttm of a 
German V boat by- menu* *>f n 
dn.ppcd from a battlcplan# after th< 
submarine luid dlsclos#-#! It* presence 
by launching a torpedo »t a larg#- pns- 
senger ship w as described by passes- 
gers on a vessel which has arrtvrtJ

The ship, according to some of the 
pass# ngers, was escorted out #>f port 
by several battleplane» which xvorked 
In relays from a mother ship closely 
following; The appenvânce #»f the wake 
of a torpedo xvht«‘h swept by the xe»- 
sel at n distance of aboqt 40 >ur#1s was 
the signal for « çoiù-erted attack ou 
the 1 Submarine • by thr# e of the ma
chines The dropping of a bomb was 
followed by an immense fountain #>f 
water, whl. h, the pasaengor» said, wns 
nile<1 with pieces rtf wreckage.

No Hoasehold' is Completely Karnishi'il if it La# kg

AN

ELECTRIC
IRON

Do voup ir.ii)ing ill cool comfort in half tin* time with half the 
effort. Conic ill and lot ns demonstrate it for you. tll'/T <)‘r!v 

TO-D.XX'.

Fort and Langley Phone 123
--------- ‘ —

THESE HOT At work or at rest; sleeping or waking, comfort can be 
BAYS got at little cost by the use of an Electric Fan.

616 View Street

Carter Electric Company
Phones 120 end 12;

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

orrawa, Aug S. -Tbf #*4ltiMing caa- 
ualtie» have been announced:

Infantry.
pled of Wound*: Hergt. 8. P Nixon, 

Fxtrt Hope. Ont.; Pte. J J. Redmond, 
leondon, Ont^-,l‘te. E R'-bius. Cant'-n, 
4jue.; Pte. K. Keenan. Lewiston, Me.; 
Pte. G. Uastlc, England: Cpl. C. Mc- 
Kerrall. Coldwater. Ont.; Pte. F. Hy
lands, Hamllt#*n: Pte- H Paul. Mid
land, Ont.; Pte W. H Woodall. Bolton. 
Ont.
,Previously report# d mlsslpg; now- 

presumed to have died:* Pt<*. 3. Stall- 
afd, XVelland. Ont.

Wounded Pte. W. G Poe. Pough
keepsie. N Y.; Pte t. B Bowser, 
Niagara Fall»; Pte. A. A. Thompson, 
Ottawa; Pte. L. Mun<ly. Hamilton; Pte. 
I». Bodnar# liuk, Russia; Pte G. Hooker, 

, Mathceon. Ont ; Cpl. E. F. Medley, In- 
nlsfall. Alt».: Pte. A, Falconer. Walm- 
sted. Ont. ; Pte. "T. M. Broom. Scotland. 

Engineers.
Died: Sapper C J. O'Neill. England. 
Wounded : Srrgt E. Dodd re fl, Eng

land; Ktrgt E. R. .McLellan,Halifax.

NO MINISTER OF 
r»GREAT BRITAIN AT 

SOCIALIST MEETING

OPEN EVENINGS

Made to Order for Men and 
Women

Suit Sale !
Suit Sale !

Regular H0.00, 00
Regular 136 00, $23 00
R7or“!“ !*!?•... $20.00

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689

BEEFLESS DAY EACH
WEEK IN STATES

make every Tuesday a be* 
idon. Aug. 3.— It was made flUliei inaugurate «vstematlc 
by Rt Hon. Andrew Bonar Law, r, urtail fhe consumption 

. r «h,. I,-v. ti...i ii# r in th«* . .................. ,

Washington. Aug. l.~Reeolutkjn*-4o 
make every Tuesday a bec1t#t*M day ami 

» «ystemetic m< t*>
• urtail the consumption of wheat 

1 .Mireftd. butter, sugar j»nd 'young animal 
1 meat have been" adopted by the. F«>« #J 

\dmlnlstration'* lmtcl ami r# staurant 
«•vmmlttee, whose membership mclud* »

in*» i #•!#« ■ ;___ _ ____ j.ihti |Âo*jri*u»i» *4 mwty ilte^eoan-
Whil* the • Jovernm# i^t had not d# - : try's leading hotels and r*>iHuM*iiU

cide<l upon its pvllx > if yarding the j ----------------------------------
grantln* . ( paellxirt» to private lndi-1

Lbndon 
clear t, ....
Chancellor #>f the Exvhetiutr. in 
House of Uommuns yesterday thaï no 
in* mt-er --f the Government w ill attend 
the proposed international Socialist 
centered

SALE OF CANADIAN
MILITARY BOOTS

iduals to attend, he raid, the step 
would n*'t be mken without previous 
conaidtration-, and “probably not ut 
nil."

RODERICK M’KENZIE 
TO RUN FOR HOUSE 

IN BRANDON RIDING
Winnipeg, Aug 8.—Tyyo hundred 

delegate* representing grain growers 
and labor men Hsaembled in convention 
here yeeterday n ft en,loop, and «elected 
Roderick M# kmxie, secretary of the 
i'ana«IUn #'*'uncil of Agriculture, to be 
their etan.iard-bearer for the federal 
i-onstltuency of Brandon In the forth
coming general election. KIcven names 
were submitted tb the convention, three

AUSTRIANS REPULSED.

Hume, Aug. 3. “Y« s:#.r«!ay the eu
emy showed grciter activity, attempt
ing surprise attacks.with tuctrola anti . 
sometime* attacking with large parti# » 
our advanced positions," sn.id an offi
cial report Issued here last evening, lie 
was «topped everywhere by our fire, 
and had to withdraw with kwaes. leav
ing material an«l some prisoners in 
#>ur hands.

“There xxo* an#incr#ase at intervals 
of the artiller>' activity on the Julian

Petrograd, Aug. 8. General Radko 
Dlmttrleff, coptfnttoder of th* Russian 
troops on th* Riga front, has resigned 
hie command of the Twelfth Army. 
General P&rsky will succeed him.

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—W':# M. German. Lib
eral. Welland,. <>nt.. called the atten
tion of the Government In the Com
mon* >• steiday afternoon to an Item in 
the London Tim# » to the effect that were luoionuu 
thousands «if Uanudlan military boots of whom were women 
l,u«l be# n ««.111 In England at fctom seven 
pence to two shilling» per pair.

Rtr k>1ward K«*mp said he had made 
an inquiry in regard to this matter, and 
thr* overs# as officials had replied thaU 
they were #lls#-arde#l bo«»ra of n#> mili
tary value.

Mr. German said the article stated 
that the g#»»de won- not marked as
condemned.

Kir Edward maintained they wer© 
cond#-nin#-*l boots.

FRENCH LINER GOT
AWAY FROM U BOATS

An Atlantic Port of the Unit ad 
States. Aug. Two unsux'ceeaful at- 
la. kH made <#n h#»r .by German sub
marine» wore reported by a Fren# h 
*teum*l'I r» arriving here to-day. Jn 
both caws a torpedo crossed the ship's 
t»>a, narrwwly mi**lim#— The *t*a*s'
ship'| deck guns opened fire sn<T the 
vowel pat on full steam and escaped. 
In the first attack, on July 18, the sub
marine was sighted, but jn the se#*- 
ond attack only the wake of a torpc-lo 
wtts seen.

FUEL CONTROLLER
WILL VISIT WEST

Ottawa, Aug. 8.—While Fuel Con-! 
troller Mngrath hitherto ha» been I 
devoting spe# lal attention to the so-1 
lution of the immédiat* pmblein x»f tho 
fuel supply for Eastern Canada, he is 
not neglecting the west. Mr. Magrath 
has been «training every eff«»rt to se
cure largo shipments of coal by water 
to the head of the lakes to meet the 
needs of Manitoba.

The mines In Alberta and British Co
lumbia are operating again, and word 
ha» been received that In District 18, 
where the mines are being operated 
under Government direction, the dally 
pi# ductlon Is now 17,600 tons of coal 
and 60 tons rtf çoke. Th* output Is 

liiproaelng III VlfeWL ftf tilt
fcrthc.xming harvesting op-rattona, it 
Is realised that It la Impossible to get 
more labor at the present time, but the 
Fuel Controller will visit the west later 
with a view to mobilising labor for in
creased coal production.

SusiintAstl 
wxr>\î~(A0u/Â 
yru tf.
you u&e
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ANNOYING
SYMPTOMS

How Heat Flashes, Dizzy 
Spells and other Bad Feel

ings at Change of Life 
may be Relieved.

v Richmond, Vs. — “After taking 
seven bottles of Lydia E. Pink ham's 

Vegetable Com
pound I feel like a 
new woman. I al
ways had a headache 
during the Change 
of Life and was also 
troubled with other 
bad feelings com
mon at that time — 
dizzy spells, nervous 
feelings and heat 
flashes. Now I am 
in better health ; 

than I ever was and recommend your 
remedies to all my friends. "—Mrs. Lena 
Wynn, 2812 EL O Street, Richmond, Va.

While Change of Life is a most crit
ical period of a woman's existence, the 
annoying symptoms which accompany 
it may be controlled, and normal health 
restored by the timely use of Lydia EL 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Such warning symptoms are a sense 
of suffocation, hot flashes, headaches, 
backaches, dread of impending evil, 
timidity, sounds in the ears, palpitation 
of the heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, variable ap
petite, weakness and dizziness.

AMERICAN TANKER
ESCAPED SUBMARINE

An Atlantic Port of the United 
States, Aug. 2.—An American tanker 

>>ttdert wtth gasoline engaged in a run
ning light with a German submarine on 
Juno 10 whep near the1 French coast. 
umL escaped destruction by her sup- 
et i ,r ape -.1 after a t irpeSti had been 
launched and twenty-one siiota,. had 
been fired from the U boat's deck gun, 
according to officers of) the vessel on 
her arrival here to-day.

The submarine appeared after the 
wake of the pawing torpedo had warn
ed the Americans of the presence of an 
enemy craft. From a position several 
miles astern the bombardment took 
place, but none dfflhe shuts reached, a 
mark ,Tha American gunners on the 
tanker fired sixteen shots in return, but 
without results as far us could be as-

i BLADDER 
Fellini is ' 

124 Hours
Back Oajv \ 

tie bears the [Mininnsuise#*' \£Sz 
K__ -l Bnm

WEATHER IN STATES.

Washington, Aug. 3—“The heat s|m*II 
is at an end In all parts of the United 
States,'’ the weather bureau here an
nounced to-day, “although conditions 
in the far northwest indicate a return 
of warmer, weather in northern dis
tricts within a few days. It will l>e 
slightfy cooler to-night in New Eng
land and the Middle Atlantic States, 

! and a little warmer on Saturday **

ARRESTED AT KIEV.

London, Aug. 3.—A dispatch from 
Petfogrnd to Hauler's unn -times that 

!-the military authorities at Kiev have 
urrested Ensign Krylenko, a member 
• »f the central executive - unmlttee of 
the Council of Workmen's and Soldiers' 
Delegates, on a charge of- circulaiing 
Maximalist propaganda in tin- Eleventh

DENYS COCHIN RESIGNS.

Paris. Aug 3. Denys Cochin. Under
secretary of State for lUovkade., has 
resigned

‘ Well. I'm a regular farmer at. last ' 
“SoT" “Yep. Found some j*otalo bug: 
in my back yard tills morning.'!

MORE WHITEWASH FOR 
HO^ ROBERT ROGERS

Document Signed by Seventy- 
One-Gottservative Mem-: 
bers Unique in Canada

US*

The Truth About Corns
You have read much fiction about corns. 
Were that not so there would be no corns. 
All people would use Blue-jay.

Here is the truth, as 
stated by a chemist who 
■lient 25 years on this 
corn problem. And as 
proved already on almost 
a billion corns:

“This invention—Blue- 
jay—makes com troubles 
needless. It stops the pain 
instantly, and stops it for
ever. In 48 hours the 
whole com disappears, 
save in rare cases which 
take a little longer."

| BAUER * BLACK [

I Makers of Surgical If

That is the truth,'and 
millions of people know 
it. Every month it is 
being proved on nearly 
two million corns.

So long as you doubt 
it you’ll suffer. The day 
that you prove it will 
see your last com-ache.

It coats so little— is so 
easy and quick and pain
less—that you owe your
self this proof. Try Bluc- 
’ay tonight.

For sale by 
all druggists 
Also Blue- 
jay It'iiiloji 

Planters.

a

LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Settlers’ Rights Act, 1904, 
and Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice Ik hereby glvrn that all 
•pera-mt . Ulmlflg to hé <ntl'led to y.rant* 
of land within the Kequimalt * Nanu'inn 
Hallway l^and Belt imd^v D- provisions 
of the above Statute, ar- on or
hef«ire the lat September, Utt, to mak« 
Hj.ptl.-ation in writing to the TJeutc.iant- 

"Otivernor-iu-Coniicll, anil to furmah «*'1- 
deiw-e oP their (iceupation »r i npro 'e.nmt 
and Intention to settle on ai l lands.

Form» of application • an -«•» on; a mod, 
from tii« Government Agent M-Nanaiim, 
It < or from the undersign >1 

A Campbell NEDDIE.
D*i»ut> Provincial tD'xr‘t-i-x*.

LAND ACT

Vl« 'TOltlA LAND DÎHTRKT. DISTRUST 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Ftuart Stanley
MrfWwrmW. Vswour*r, Land Surveyor 
IntendH to apply for permlaalon to lease 
the following described lands: Com
mencing at a poet planted about 7W feet 
west of the 8 E. corner of Sec. 1Î, Town- 
wmrrn: TtmTrrw t**rL*+- these»-oesth-
« ly end westerly 63 chain* more, or lee* 
f.i the boundary of the Indian Tteserve 
and twin* composed of all that portion of 
the H K \ at Sec. 12 covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted. 

8TUAIÏT STANLEY MrPlARMID. 
Agent fur Goodwin Ootherd Johnson. 
May 7. 1917.

Prinee Buperl Watirirint Leases

Sealed tenders for the purchase of 
lease* of Lot* One (I). Two <1# and Five 
<S). Block F. In the City of Prince Uopert. 
will be received by the Minister of l^nds. 
at Victoria B. C.. up to 12 o'clock noon 
on Monday. August 27. 1117. y -.

Tenders may cover one or more lots.
Term of lease. ’20 years.
Certified cheque covering six month»' 

rental must accompany oach tender, 
cheque» of unsuccessful tenderers to be 
returned Immediately.

The highest or any tender not oeces 
warily accepted.

Tenderer* muet state what business 
they are engaged In .and must designate 
clearly just what use they Intend to make 
of the lot or lots applied fur. how much 
they intend to expend fh Improvement», 
in what manner and In what time.

The following. »>mong*t other, condi
tions will be Imposed under the leasee;

(a) The front Une of any wharf erected
Dl!uk>to be seen'at the office of the Oov- 
ernnfient Agent at Prince Rupert or In the 
Department of Lande at Victoria. B. C.

(b) Rent ahalf be payable In quarterly 
Instalment» In advance.

Q. R. NADEN, , 
Deputy M leister of I ends

Ottawa, Aug. 3.:-fleventy-onè Con- 
•siTvatlve members of Parllamcm who 
ligve been r righteously preaching, “win 
the war" for thy past two months 
have now “.sainted" the "win-the-elec
tion" member «»f the Borden admlnis 
tratlon, Hon. * Robert Rogers, Minister 
•»f Public Works,, Come' xxhat may, 
lion Robert Rogers, Minister of Public 
Works, ia still to retain his scat to the 
immediate right of Sir Robert Borden, 
•i *1 jd t•> Be <• m tb t he. hlghx 

lion xxiii.tt Canada ha» t" offer, tiie 
post \>f High Commissioner of the 
minion In London.

Hon. Robert Rogers was “vxonerat- 
vd“ ‘fçom the Galt charges t»y a com
mission appointed for that purpose by 
Sir Robert Burden. Now 71 memlwra 
■if the Connerx atixe party, comprising 
almost every < 'oiuiervatlve member 
present In the House tit’ the present 
time, have testified to their “unbdtmd- 
ed contldenee" In Mr. Rogers, "and en- 
thusiasIlcaUy congratulated him oil the 
“anticipated"' »x«>m*ratl*m by the Mc
Leod -TelItvr commLesion.

The document is unique In the annals 
"f ‘Canadian politkhk The findings of 
the McLeod-T« Hier Commission are ac- 
« epted as gospel truth. Mr. Justice 
Galt le -severely censured and Mr. 
Roger* Is hailed a* an unblemished 
publie servant who was the victim 
a vile attack. Every western Conser
vative member In Ottawa at the tlfne 
signed the «!.»•• unient. These Included 
all the British Columbia members, R 
B.JJetin. tt, Calgary; Col._jtam I>'-nuld- 
son. Priiue A|b. it. and all the Mani
toba Conservative members.

Was to Be Secret.
In the parliamentary corridors to

day some surprise is expressed by «*er- 
taln Conservative member» that the 
document was made publie. While for 
the sake of friendship ami for the 
sake of party consideration they were 
willing to sign the teslim«Hilal, many 
of tht m wen* not quite prepared to 
have their names made public.. Muw- 
ex er, the ilwnment in out and Mr, 
Rogers I* In. The testimonial reads:

•• Wu, the undersigned memliers of 
the Hons.- of Commons of Canada, 
have tearm-d that the base attack 
made against your character as a pub- 
lb- man, has liven, by Hon. Sir Ezekiel 
Mcljeod and lion Mr. Justice Telller, 
the Royal Commission appointed to 
investigate, fourni to be without foun
dation of any. kind whatever, and that 
the .«aid judge.» have acquitted you 
unanhtiouslv In every particular of tiie
t insupportable . barges made against 
you tiy Mr Justl.•» Galt

’ We beg to assure you that the re- 
-S.lit was anticipated, a- from e\ en a 
casual reading of the charges made 
against you b> Mr. Justice Galt, 
whose venom and malice xvere so 
plainly visible, we had long been con
vinced that there was nothing on 
which to base his splenetic utterances, 
except feelings of resentment at your 
manly and outspoken expressions re
flecting upon him as a Judge accept
ing public money contrary to the 
statutes In that behalf.

Your colleagues in the l.iouayCof 
Commons congratulate you tipon the 
result of the investlgetlon>nd desire 
tp avail themselves of t!nls occasion 
to express their uhbpdlwed confidence 
in you as a representative of the peo
ple. unafrai«l U< speak the thing you 
will when public Interests demand 
it Plea/ié let us offer you our best 
wishpsf and kindliest thoughts, at th- 
s.irhe time hoping that you may he long 
-spared to wdrk for the welfare of 
the constituency you represent and for 
the benefit of the people at large."

Voted for Rogers.
The following (’onservatix e members 

voted fur th.- retention of Mr. Hog 
ers in the cabinet:

Messrs. Bennett, Slmcoe; Bennett,
« 'ojgary ; Rest. Dufferln. Bowman, 
Huron; Boyce. Algonia; Arthurs, 
Parry Bound; Ball. Grey; Armstrong, 
York; Armstiong, laimliton; Brad
bury, Selkirk; Paul. Ijennox and Ad
dington; Northrop. Hastings; Munson, 
Northumberland; Garrick, Rainy 
River; Clements, Co.mok-A.tlin: Clark, 
Bruce; Clarke. Wellington; < 'mm well, 
Compton: "Currie. Slmcoe; Ihinaldson, 
Prin.-e Albert; Glass, r Middlesex; 
Green. Kooteriay; Hanna, lauiark; 
Henderson. Ilaltoix; Jamieson, Digby; 
La lor. Haldlmaml; Lewis. Huron; 
Maedonell.v Toronto; Middleb.ro, Grey; 
Morphy, Perth; Morris. Chateauguky; 
Morrison,, Macdonald, Rainville, 
Chambly-X ercheres; Schaffner, Souris; 
Hvxsmlth. PeterlMiro; Shepherd, Na
naimo; Smith. South Ontario; Steele, 
South Perth; Steven». Vancouver; 
Stewart. Hamilton; Stewart, Lunen
burg. Sutherland. Oxford; Taylir, 
New Westminster: Thoburn, North 
Ltinark; Thomt».spii. Yukon; Thornton, 
Durham; Wallithe, Centre York: Web
ster. BrockviHe, Welchel. Waterloo! 
Wlls.in Wentworth, ami Wright, Mus- 
koka. ,

NO CORRESPONDENCE.

Ottawa, "Aug. 2.—In the Commons 
•sterday afternoon Sir .Thomas White, 

replying to a question by Hon. Wm. 
Pugsl.ey, said there had been no corre
spondence between the Government 
and the LL_N. R. or the O. T. P rela
tive to the Government's railway 
policy, explained In the House Wednes
day All the negotiations betwèeq the 
Government anil the railways had been 
carried on verbally, and there had been 
no correspondence.

LOAN TO BELGIUM.

TO LULL HERMANS
Now It is That "Unexpected 

Developments" May 
Bring Peace

SUCCESSFUL FETE 
HELD AT NANAIMI

Attorney-General Spoke at 
EventPromoted by I. 0. D,

E.; Sloan to Farmers .

Copenhagen, Aug. S.—According to 
a published .account of conversations 
in Dresden, Dr. Michael!*, Chancellor 
of Germany, «aid that while he was 
ready to accept any opportunity given 
him to secure an honorable peace, the 
requirement of the hour for the Ger
mans was to aVoid any manifestations 
of nervousness .and to prove to their 
opponents that Germany's might was 
un weakened.

c.ermany's opponents. Dr. Michaells 
said, had been greatly encouraged by 
the exhibition of ‘ nerves" during the 
latest Internal < risis and by the Ger 
man lunging fur peace, which was in
terpreted abroad as a sign of weaken
ing of the German |»eople. Peace would 
be brought no nearer by such things, 
he said, adding that th». Government 
would continue Its efforts for peace 
but would avoid earlier mistakes.

He intimated that the prospect for 
a speedy peace was not bright, but at 
any moment unex|iected developments 
might tiring the question to a head and 
produce tangible result». He appealed 
for ..unity and declared that the entire 
German press must back the Govern
ment on all vital questions.

Michael is at Vienna.
London, Aug. 3. Emperor Charles of 

Austria received In audience Dr. 
Michaells, the (firman Chancellor. 
Thursday, says* a dispatch from Am
sterdam to the Central News Agency.
** itéVèntlô*W. Again.

Amsterdam. Aug. . 3.—Count von 
Revent low hi an article in The Tages 
Zeitung, referring to Arthur J. Bal 
four's speech UiHlie British House- of 
Commons In whim he spoke of the 
nationalities of Austya-1 ungary de 
termining .their, own cokrse of future 
development, tells hi» readers of wide 
i|iread machiiuitions" of Xxmertcan 

agents In Auet/ia-Hungary started by 
former Amhayiolfior Penfleld long "prior 
+** th« Austro-American breach. iH^e 
article says that Americans who lefh 
Austria soon after the breach talked 

mfidently to neutrals of “im|ieiiding 
impiété political Isolation of the 

Germans in Austria, while In Hungary 
also a secret «-rganiauitlon of the En
tente nations and the United States 

n would bear fruit.” Both predic
tions have been fulfilled, says Count 
•on Keventlow, who darkly adds: 
How long the former Aml>assad-«r to 

Constantinople. ElkUs, remained in Vi
la or whether he is still there we 

do not know."
Mr. Balfour’s Idea, says Count Re 

ventlow. is the dissolution^ of the 
Austro-Hungarian monarchy-, which 
squares exactly with the aims of the
Czechs and Poles.

GERMANS CONTINUE 
TO ROB BELGIANS;

LIEGE IS ‘-FINED"

Washington, Aug. 3.—A loan of 
$1,600,000 was made yesterday by the 
ITnlted ' flta^e* tii rhéef TTTI1' rfhlVlMlAt» 
needs of the Belgian Government. 
wa» In addition to the H'.,i>00.000 credit 
established some time ago. under which 
$7.600.000 Is being advanced to the 
little nation monthly '* '"_V I

Amsterdam, Aug I.—According to 
The Echo de Belge, the city of Liege 
has been fined 600,000 trance for dis 
obeying an order given by. the German 
authorities to demolish buildings dam
aged by fire on t lie Quai des Pécheurs.

fiege, capital of the Walloon district. 
Is the Belgian city which Offered such 
determined resistance to the German 
forces at the outbreak of the war when 
they invaded Belgium for the purpose 
of avoiding the French forts from Ver- 
dune to Relfort and of flanking the 
French northern and eastern armies. 
The twelve forts of Liege were at
tacked repeatedly by the German 
forces in massed formation from 
Augrwt 4 until August 13. when they 
finally were reduced by great 16 4-inch 
howitzers.

The Qu£t deg IVoheurs skirts the 
.nk "f tin river Meuse, which 

flows through the centre of the town.

600 EX-FIGHTERS
ARRIVE AT QUEBEC 

FROM ACROSS SEA

Quebec, Aug. 3. Nearly 600 Invalided 
soldiers and officers arrived hen from 
overseas and debarked to-day.

S6T. DUNCAN MACNEiL
CF THE CANADIANS

Says Dr. Cassell’s Tablets Cured Hie 
Dyspepsia Completely.

•Sergeant .Dimcun MacNell, of the Cana
dian Expeditionary Force, writing from 
Europe this home address Is 116 Pleasant 
Street. Halifax N. 8.1. says: "For six 
years 1 suffered from frequent attack* 
of dvspepsle. "Ren being in bed for day» 
Ht a time. When the war broke out I 
Joined tin* Expeditionary Force and cam* 
to England. I had not been long there, 
however, when my old trouble returned, 
and ,1 had to go to hospital. While In 
hospitol a friend told me of l>r. Cassell's 
Tahl< i- ahd i de» Ided t" It> them. The 
first box brought such pronounced relief 
that 1 continued the treatment. To make 
a lolg story sheet, a complete cure was 
effected.**

A free sample of Dr. Cassell’s Tablets 
will be sent to you on receipt of 5 
çonts for mailing and packing. Ad
dress: Harold F. Ritchie A Co„ Ltd., 
10 M'Caul 8t... Toronto.

Hr Cassell's Tablet* are the surest 
home remedy for Dyspepsia. Kidney 
Trouble. Hleepleesnee*. Anat-ml*. Nervous 
Allm«M*. Nerve Paralysis. Palpitation, 

,„1 Weaknes» In Children. Specially 
.aluable for nursing mothers and during 
the critical period* of life. Hold by drug
gists and storekgefere throughout' Pan-- 
ada. Prices: One tutw^W cents; six

Nanaimo, Aug. 3.—The garden fete 
promoted by the Daughters of the Em
pire. for which Hon. Wm. Sloan hud 
offered the use of his grounds was 
brought yesterday afternoon and 
evening in brilliant weather.

.Attorney-General Farris, vxho ar
rived on the evening Train, made the 
only' speech, and 111* I'first public ap
pearance In Nanaimo created a most 
fax orable 1 ni pression Confining him
self entirely to u patriotic theme." Mr. 
Farris in a short aildreéS^piflntt-d out 
very clearly why the Empire was in 
the war in first place, anil, secondly 
why it was absolutely essential that the 
struggle must be fought to the very 
eqjl.. Re reminded hta hearers that 
Canatlu was the first of the Empire's 
daught. rs tv. rally to the Motherland’s 
support on the European battlefield, 
and pleaded with them to see to it that 
she would not bv the first to quit. The 
memory <>f Canada's sons who hail paid 
with their lives for the freedom .Cattr 
ada was enjoying to-day should, and 
would,"he believed, be sufficent to in
duce < ana-la to see to it that" those 
1ix-es had not been thrown away in

He paid a glowing tribute to the 
work which the w.omen were doing In 
Canada for the w-ar as elsewhere, and 
declared that though love of country 
might he sufficient to send a man to the 
recruiting sergeant, love of mother, 
wife or sweetheart w as really tiie main
spring of the vast majority of the re-

Mr Farris u as accorded a most 
hearty reception Mr. Sloan did not

The Georgia Ray pierrots provided 
many clever musical numbers and the 
sllx-er cornet band provided the music 
for the dancing, etc. Altogether, with 
the fine weather^ the function probably 
\jva.K .the most successful «if its kind 
ev e r b et-t h ere.
v Mr. Sloan, xvho motored dp in the 
afbgrnoon. addressed a meeting of the 
Farmers’ Institute at 4 o'clock. He 
honfineAs. himself, though speaking at 
some length, to economic questions of 
the day, espkHally the land surtax, and 
although frv«Ay questioned ami • at 
times almost heckjed on the subject, he 
succeeded in gix iiqk such a lucid ex
planation -if the reniions which had 
guided the Government m imposing the 
tax that he was accorded x unanimous 
vote, <if thanks at the dose of hie ad
dress lie said in part that ^tp* in- 
erease in taxation was to inert tRw rx,» 
traordinary situation create«l by 
prodigality of the Bofsef'afid McBritf 
Governments without «feallng with the 
subject from a political standpoint, but 
rather from the viewpoint of the busi
nessman. It should he understood that 
the present Government on assuming 
power had been confronted xrith the 
problem of meeting a very serious de
ficit. There Were two w^tys <»f doing so. 
It could folloxy line of l*a.-t resistance, 
ami borrow at n heavy (discount and a 
large rate of interrst, or it could adopt 
the sane and mopxfSTTrageou.s method 
of asking ttje people t«i undertake tem
porarily a little heavier burden In the 
way of taxes.

Mr. Farris and Mr. Sloan crossed to 
Vancouver on this morning's boat

STATEMENT BY BORDEN 
ABOUT "THE FIDDLERS’

Ottawa. Aug. 3.—8ir Robert Borden 
made a statement in the Gommons yes
terday afternoon in explanation of the 
action of the i>«nninion censor life pro
hibiting the entry Into Canada of 
Arthur Mee’s b«»>k, "The Fiddlers." He 
quoted a report made by Hurge«>n-Gen- 
eral Fot.heringham, , in w hich it was 
stated that the Dominion was concern
ed only In so far as the b«»ok holds up 
the Canadian troops in Great Britain 
as an example of the results which fol
lowed failure on the part of the Im
perial authorities to restrict the liquor 
traffic and its attendant evils in the 
United Kingdom. General Fothering- 
hain charac terized the statements in 
the book as "irresponsible and exager
ated. | a gross libel on the Canailian 
troops." He quoted reports from Gen
eral Hteeie and camp commandants In 
England declaring tjiat drunkenness 
among the Canadian troops In England 
verages only one case per thousand 

men each week General Fotherlng- 
hant described the assertion In Mi-e’a 
book as "generally* unreliable,”

Hir Robert said additional informa
tion would be aski^l for by cable, and 
If.. it was received hé would make a 
.further statement to the House.

M'CRANEY’S ATTITUDE
GIVEN ENDORSEMENT

Haskatoon. Aug 3.—At a meeting of 
the executive of the Saskatoon county 
Liberal Association yesterday a reso
lution was carried unanimously ap
proving of.George PL McCraney's stand 
on the conscription question In I’aeltw- 
ment, and the secretary was instructed 
to Inform Mr. McVraney tq that effect.

The following delegate* were ap- 
jiolnted to represent Saskatoon county 
at the Winnipeg convention;

Kurd-i Cameron. M P. P.; T. Hales. 
Langham; R. J. Moffat) Brqdwell; H. 
W. MVlnnls. Langham. and G. H Clare, 
Saskatoon.

Is W. W. FIRE BUGS.

*’Th* Fashion Centre*'

1008-10 Government Street

Sale of Kid Gloves To-Night
At $1.35 and $1.50 Pair

Women who nppreciatv mtl Kid 
(Hove values will take advantage of 

-thiarexeëptimTal offering and stock 
up tlit-ir < I lovi> Iliads for jnuHviit and 
future 1 requirements You may 
choose fropi colors of black, white, 
brown, tap, grey, mode, etc., in splen
did wearing "i_ s», and at prices

Ihentioned they arc; remarkable 
value.Sizei ^4 to 7%

Regular 90c Fibre Silk Hose 
To-Night 75c

Pine Fibre Silk Hose, with drop garter top, also reinforced 
lire Is, tocs sikI wdrM. in colors of wtiitr and hluvk. Rrg- 
'Wc, for............................................ ......................... 75^

"X

/

Two Tables Pretty Muslin
Blouses

Exceptional Value at $1.50
For after Htippvr fthoppera we offer in tlMuJilons*’ Section two 

tniilcg of pretty fine Muslin HJoiwa ot niaiiy different styh**, 
all lale arrivals, an<4 really remarkable value lor to--.night 
at................................................. .. ......... ............ *1.5Q

Bathing Caps on 
Sale To-night

Bathin? Caps of various 
styles imd gay colors atrv-- 
dneed prices.
Reg. 90c, for............75<*
Reg. 75c, for..... .. 6«V
Reg. 65c, for............ 50<
Reg.. 50c, for............ SSC*
Reg. *$5c, for........ .251

All Parasols at 
Half-Price

To-night wc offer our entire- 
stock ôf 1 iincy^, Par.iwols and 
Hunshades at HALF-PRKTE. in
cluding many plain and fancy 
colorings in ndvelty Xjid staple 
shapes, with natural and colored 
wood handle» Your unregfrlvtrd 
choice to-night at HALF-PRICE.

75 Pairs Corsets on Sale To-Night 
at a Pair..................................

ROYAL

im-itstlons isaid to contain hypophosphlte*.
__________MdUon of Dr. GaseeM’s TaMets
I» known only to tiie proprietors, and no 
Imitation can ever%e the same.
Sale Proprietors: Dr. Cassell’» Co, 

Ltd, Manchester, Eng.

Salem. Ore., Aug. 3 I VV. W.'a 
caused fire losses of $165,040 at Kla- 
imath Falls, Ore., during July, accord
ing to the July fire report of Htate 
Fire Marshal Harvey Wells.

STANDARD
FLOUR

Look for the 
- Circle VM 
Trademark 

on
Every Sack

mi 8tamu

X

Vi licouver Milling 
& Gr»in Ço„ Ltd.

Vancouver 
Victoria X
Nanaimo

New Westminster

Royal Standard is without exception the most popu
lar Bread Flour in Western Canada.

It is milled from No. 1 Canadian Hard Wheat especi
ally for Home Baking.

. Ita absolute uniformity—year in and year out—great 
rising power—full strength—more loaves to the aack— 
ita freedom from lint and dirt—all these appeal to the 
housewife. .

Vancouver Grain and Milling Company, Ltd.
Vancouver. Victoria. New Westminster, Nanaimo

SEA FISH FOR CENTRAL
REGIONS OF CANADA

Ottawa, Aug. 3.—The first steps to
ward the practical consummation of 
plana upon which the Food Controller 
and the special fish commission have 
been working during the past few 
wee..« are indicated in an announce
ment made here It is intended to pro
vide refrigerator car service from both 
Atlantic and Paetflc coastal points to 
facilitate distribution'll! central Canada 
of the finest fish foods N-

The first car, as a test under this 
plan, will leave the Atlantic coast to
morrow loaded with fresh Atlantic sea 
foods. It is due td* arrive in Toronto 
on Monday morning.

This will be the ftrat^time^Atiootic

through' on the refrigerator carload 
lot system ae far weal a» Toronto.

Arrangements from the Pacific coast 
to pointa in Western Canada, will be
made later.

#

FREE
THIS WEEK ONLY

Two Cakes l’olm Olive Soap 
with each package of Palm 
Olive Shampoo, Palm Olive Face 
Powder or Palm Olive ('ream.

DRUG STORE 
Cerner Valsa and Oauglae Ste. 
Clcronee Bleak. Phene 16.

-

s
MONTREAL BANK CLEARINGS.

Montreal 'Aug. L— The ban* clear
ings here for the week ended yester
day were I77.676.Î2L as compared with 
MM46.576 a year ag*

496^11

4
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THE GERMAN RESERVES.

In a rçoent Issue of Lund and W ater 

Hilaire Belloc, the noted w ar -com
mentator, who refuses to be stampeded 

into the doldrums every time the Allies 
suffer a reverse, gives an interesting 
account of the ravages the struggle has 
made upon the German reserves. Be
fore writing the article he had just re
turned from France, where he evidently 
was placed in possession of authorita
tive information by the French' Intelli
gence service', probably the best-in
formed .department otXtu. Wnd,Of any of 
ihe belligc-rent powers.

men, specially trained behind the lines, 
well-fed and exempted from fatiguing 
work. Germany has combed her army 
for them, hence she has weakened the 
remainder to a material extent. That 
Is fo’say.TTtTie two best-men mit nf w 
team of ten are talien away the poten
tial loss Is greater than one- 
flTtli of thv value of the t* am 
But thtt—tl— Trot- -sfk—The- “shock-” 
troops sustain a heavier percentage of 
losses' because they lead the storming 
attacks. Hence Germany In using 
them is not only sacrificing her best 
men but through their lose is weaken
ing her army generally out of all pro
portion to the - numerical casualties 

All of these developments obviously 
are dictated to the enemy, by the 
desperate necessity of bringing about 

early conclusion of the war. 
They are too heavy a mortgage on the 
fulure fur a methodical prolongation 
of national defence. Germany in losing 
men at a greater rate than her adver
saries and she is reducing her reserves 
to the breaking-point In an effort to 
gain a decision before another winter 
sets in and to avoid admitting the 
failure of the submarine campaign. 
She is able to deceive her people and 
some of Hie dost she is scattering 
around se« ryis to have blinded many 
people In the Entente countries 
as to her military strength, but 
the facte effecting her man-power 
cannot be concealed much longer, t*»d 
it is upon (he question of man-power 
that the whole issue hangs. If, we re
flect upon the significance denoted by 
the calling up of Class 19Ï9 two years 
ahead of time and the formation of 
•shock* units we may understand the 
hysterical communications of the Ber
lin War Office and the utterances of 
the Kaiser on the result of the first 
da>?s fighting In Flanders. Behind the 
cloàd of bluff and falsehood the Ger
man leaders are badly frightened.

THE FOOD INQUIRY.

In the House of Commons last week 
Frank Carvell objected to the appoint
ment of George F. Henderson, K.C., of 
Ottawa, as chairman of the commission 
chosen 1 f>" Invest lgate the charge* 
against the eastern cold storage com
panies by Mr. O’Cennor, the Cost-of- 
Living Commissioner. Mr. Carvell con
tended that as Mr. Henderson was a 
strong Government partisan, an it was 
because of that fact that -he was re
tained by J. Wesley Allison as his 
counsel before the Meredith-Duff Com
mission, he should not be placed in a 
position which would enable him to 
guide the Inquiry into the O* Cop nor 
charges.

There is a great deal of common- 
sense in Mr. f’arveIVs objection». It 
should not have been difficult for the 
Government to select as chairman of 
the Commtssiom a man who has- no 
strong attachments to either political 
party. If tt waa able to do this in re
spect of the two other members of the 
Commission, why not In regard to the 
chairman? This Khould have ’been 
done in the Government's own inter/ st 
besides the interest-of the country* 
ortier that there, might not ,be 
fain teat suspicion of political partizati- 
ship In the investigation. The public 
mind la unusually suspicious about 
matters of this kind; it is aware of Sir 
Joseph Fla voile's associations with the 
Government and the part he played in 
securing the appointment of Sir 
Thomas White as Finance Minister, 
and we would imagine that these facia 
would influence the choice of ever, 
member of the Commission.

RETURNED SOLDIERS.

Questions affecting returned soldiers
,—....----------------------------- ,.^«1 Immediate national Interest.”It

Mr. Belloc says the vla^s of 1918— , tlio state does not appreciate this now. 
hat is the boys who were b"rn in 1*9S ü will have a triple reason to do so
-were called up by the- Gertnari War | later. After the American Civil War

office in successive batches at the end i the United States, following the in- 
f 1916. Th began to o ; car in | evitable three weeks’ cheering and 

he tiring-line during AÿHl. By the end gush, promptly proceeded to neglect 
f May they were all out the depots, : the soldiers. That la, it tried to ne-
hat is, they were either incorporated in | gleet them; but they refused to be

—. i.......i .r
e fighting unlts'or placed immediately 
hind the line. The German oasual- 

es for the first six months of the pre- 
ent year totalled more than 800,000, 
bout fdrty per cent, of w hich were per
manent losses. As we know- from prl- 
oners, u large proportion of the 1918 
lass is represented In those casualties 
The German class of 1919—that is, 

he boy aw ho Wrn In 3899-^-were
arned shortly after the recruits <»f 

918 were called up. The medical ex- 
mination uf the « lass took place last 
Lpril, and the public summons was 
ffictally issued in May, Tliese 
oungsters will not appear in the light- 
iig-line urttil next fall, probably 
icteberf sa. until then/tïermany must 
lave recourse to her recoveries from 
he hospitals. vThus at the end of last 
car Germany had called up for ser- 
ice Class 1918, jx. year and a half 
ihead of time, and this year has called 
ip Class 1919, two years ahead of 
line. This is discounting the future 
with a vengeance. France has called 
jp her 1918 class for training, but they 
iiave not appeared on the fighting- 
front. ••

Mr Belloc notes another significant 
feature, and this is the inadequate 
training of the young recruits. He says 
they are rushed into the firing-line 
much more quickly than they .ghuuld 
be. He attaches great importance to 
till these evidences of the exhaustion of 
the enemy’s reserves and emphasizes 
what should really require no em
phasis—for it is only a matter of com
mon-sense—that the progression of 
German fosses and not the capture of 
German ground by the Allies is the de
termining condition of the war. The 
value of an advance by the A Hits de
pend» mainly upon the Idsfci^ inflicted 

upon the enemy in the process and the 
extent to which » it dictates ..costly 
counter-attacks. Thua the numerous 
German counter-attack» against the 
Urne-h -il the Aient 11 ml ue ■ v Uni 
importance to the Allies fut they accel
erate the enemy's wastage. These at
tacks In some Sectors, lie explains, are 
compulsory upon t-bo, enemy. The 
French. positions there are such that 
the Germans must counter-attack to 
maintain themselves where-jl.ey are. 
The Germans cannot stand still; they 
must either attack and capture their 
objectives- or retire from their present 
line in those districts. Hence the 
French advance north of the Aisne mvl 
in the Champagne dictated a series of 
counter-attacks by the enemy in which 
the process of#hls exhau stion is beln? 
accelerated, but which notwithstanding 
this fact he cannot avoid.

The vital neceeslty-r-to the enemy— 
of retaking the French positions ndrth

the

allow a reasonable return to the com
panies operating them, he .co.trid - en
hance Ibo revenue by $100,(100,600 at 
least without any trouble. Otherwise, 
he wyi have to borrow heavily in the 
United States, which, we were told by 
him a few years ago, would annex us 
If we sold our wheat there.

A PENSION OUTRAGE.

neglected. They constituted the flower 
,f the nation. They were Its be«t 

brain and bone; they represented 1rs 
best ability, initiative and ambition 
and began toVrganis* themselves into 
the Grand Army of the Republic. This 
organization became so powerful that, 
no Government could afford to Ignore 
its representations. It demanded the 
special consideration to which its 
members were entitled and obtained 

it.
It must be patent to a school-boy 

that a similar development is coming 
in Canada, but, what appeal's to be 
overlooked hr the probability that thé 
War Veterans of this country will be
come an even greater factor in the de

termination of its policies. For men 
have learned a great deal el nee the 
close of the Civil' War. The standard 
of individual intelligence and abtttty 
I» higher. The men who have gone 
from Canada to the front also consti- 
tuti the flower .r IÇB wwOfl man
hood. They include the ablest repre
sentatives of I every calling and when 
they organize themselves, they will ox
er dae an even--greater influence upon 
the future of the country than the 
veterans of the Civil War have exer
cised upon the affairs of the neighbor
ing republic.

Every country has its Bourbons, who 
learn nothing and remember nothing. 
There are many people in Canada who 
believe that When the war is over condi
tions will be much the same as they 
were before the war. They think the 
world will revert to the old order— 
from which the war, arose. These 
people are living In a fool's paradise. 
They forget that this is the first .world 
war - the fly$ty connu t which has 
touched directly the vital Interests of 
every person In every civilised or 
near-civilised state. The wars of Na
poleon and the strife which preceded 
them through the centuries left a 
grerft part of thé world's population 
cold ■ because the world was ipany 
times as large as It is to-day. How 
small It is now is shown by the fact 
that unimportant Central American 
states are at war because an assassin 
killed an Austrian Archduke in Bosnia 
three years ago. —-

The provincial.of the Great 
War Veterans is meeting in Victoria 
to-day. There Is not a problem with 
which this body' fs dealing which does 
not concern every man, woman and 
child in the country. Those problems 
affect thf whole social and econotpie 
life of the Dominion and they must lie 
grappled with. They cannot be waved 
aside when the war Is over on tin- 
theory that having reverted to the old 
order we can relegate them to. oblivion. 
The first duty of the state will be to

The case of the returned soldier 
whose circumstances were described in 
The Tîntes yesterday puts the stigma 
of «haine and humiliation on this coun 
try. The soldier lost finir fingers <»f his 
left hand at the front. During hi» 
absence ill-health, in hi» family 1 
posed a severe, srsuin upon the family 
ni' une, liis little sow had ey< troubïs 
necessitating costly treatment wht 
unhappily* was unavailing for he lost 
his sight. The wife worked henodf ill 
and died a few days ugo. The pensloi 
received by thevsoldier is sixteen dol
lars a month.

Sixteen dollars a month for a soldiei 
who has lost four fingers of his left 
hand! Whnt a reward for sacrifice! 
is no wonder that voluntary recruiting 
failed in t’anada, apart from other rea
sons, for this case must be the rule 
rather than the exception under 
scale of pensions »> contemptibly in
adequate as that which exists here 
And Parliament is «till talking, talking, 
talking about everything under the sun 
but the proper treatment of the men 
who went through hell for their coun
try.

We have before us t le July number 
of The Labor Gazette issued by the De
partment of Labor at Ottawa. It esti
mates the weekly budget for an AVer 
age family at $18.67, or about $7i per 
month. This budget covers only neces
sary food, fuel and rent It does not 
include clothing, school-book», car
fare, doctor's bills or any of the num
erous other contingent expenses which 
every family has to meet. Upon whaf, 
we wonder, was the niggardly scale, 
misnamed a pensions table, based ? Not 
upon the information on hand ht Ot- 
4awa on- the cost of Hv ing in < 'unada 
Not upon conditions in this country or 
in the United States. It must have 
been upon the European scale and 
European conditions.

Canada to-daÿ has not a single 
question before it of a more pressing 
character than the pension question 
with the cognate general problem of 
returned soldiers. Win-the-War con 
vention» and other public gatherings 
which are hurling broatfliide after 
hroerisUih?. of ..resolutions at the enemy 
should devote attention to this vital 
subject. Our law-makers at Ottawa 
should he forced by the. pressure of 
public opinion to give common Justice 
to the brave men who have suffered 
for their eoXmtry and act at once to 
place them beyond the reach «»f priva 
tlon and want. A country which does 
not ad* i ■ v i compensate its soldiers 
for their sacrifice is not deserving of 
any rtspect.

At llie rate thu* Borden Government 
is appointing members to the Senate 

n the House of Commons soon will have 
yi a substantial majority In the Red 

Chamber. A considerable number of 
the supporters of the Government ev 
dently want to make their “calling and 
election sure." The practice of shifting 
members from the House of Commons 
to ibe Senate, however, shows how 

‘arllamentory institutions are being 
bedevilled In this country. It Is 
scandal and should he stopped.

«•mations known 
hich Mr. Belloc

•Thock*’ troops tfr 
TTtPi* some at<w- 

n. In thews he «elect, an Index of 
, deterioration «t the enemy's mill- 
■y power for they reduce the gen
ii average- ’ They constat of plekid

ytipnq- -ttnr-W
saved It, who made a rampart with 
their bodies against the enemy which 
would bayé despoiled it. This cannot 
be done by cheering, patriotic speeches 
and waving the flag. It van be done 
only by prompt, far-sighted action.

Tin Dutch yet may live to rue their 
lust fur German gold. They claim that 
if the United üjates sticks to Its de
cision regarding the export of food 
stuffs there will be a famine In Hol
land. They should have thought of 
that- before parting with so muesli of 

their supply. Probably, like their Hun 
neighbors, they did not seriously con
template the possibility of the United 
States becoming a belligerent, and 
thought they were ijssured of a never 
ending auppfy of the necessaries of life 
Then there also is the distressing 
thought to eminently business minds of 
an exceedingly profitable business be 
ing closed up. A delegation is on Its 
wav to Washington to lodge a heart 
felt protest.

8ih Thomas White says the financial 
condition of Canada is critical —raeail' 
ing, of course, the Government finances. 
If Sir Thomas White, on behalf of the 
Government, would take over the mu-

KIRK’S
SPECIAL
NUT
COAL
Is not Just onlinery Coal. It is 
different from all other Nut 
Coal. GIVES MORE HEAT, 
MAKES A BETTER FIRE, 
BURNS BRIGHTER, KEEPS 
YOUR STOVE FREE FROM 
SOOT, and coats the same price 
as ordinary Nut Coat. Just 
give It a trial. You'll be agree-. 
ably surprised at the results, and 
we ll get another permanent cus
tomer.

f7.RO per Ten Delivered.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.
1212 Bros d St. Phong 139

The Kaiser now says God nlon* 
ktfows,when the war will end. And w* 
remember tho time wheiL the All 

Highest assured the Hun» that 45ér 
many could dictate term» of péàCè R1 
any time ah«* desired i*pce: also an 
assurance that "peace jvould be de 
clured before the leaves fall." But the 
1er. v es are nearly due to fall again, and 
the peace Germany desires is not in 
: ight.

■f + +
Officially announced from Germany 

that Erzbcrger speaks only for him 
self when he say» the Huns want 
peace and that If he could bave half 
an hour*» conference with Lloyd George 
peace could be arranged. However, 
there ie n p*«»filbUlty that "before the 
leaves fall" màiiy Hun» nu»y be think 
Ing the same thoughts a» Hérr Erz 
here t. I v

An Ottawa diipatch denies a report 
in The Montreal Star that negotiations 
for a coalition Government are being 
conducted by the Hon. Robert Rogers. 
Wc should think it would. Not only 
could Mr. Rogers not negotiate 
coalition Government, but his obliter
ation would have to be one of the 
primary Indispensable conditions.

_j. -t- -v
The Iron Cross Department of the 

Huns is a marvel of efficiency. Up 
to the end of June It had distributed 
two million and a quarter badges of 
honor, the majority of them In ac
knowledgment of deeds of heroism 
done In Belgium. Von BlRsinjf doubt - 
loss heads the list of Hun heroes.

-r 4* +
The Government of Sir Robert Bor 

den and the newspapers which 
support It appear to attach* 
good deal of Importance to the coming 
-■onvention of Western Liberals. It 
would be Interesting to fathom the 
thoughts of Uvn. Robert Rogers on the 
subject. y

+ -* v
A German report says fighting In 

Flanders began in a way that 
promised" success to. the armies of 

the war lord. Just about three years 
ago fighting in Iflanders began in the 
same way, but iftomlscs art like scraps 

r paper.
-4- 4- -V

The number of names on the me 
mortal In favor or retaining Mr. Rogers 
in the Cabinet has a significance all 
its ewn. . It Is clear that Canada's 
public life needs a complete over
hauling.

One of the reasons for the Russian 
debacle has been revealed. German 
agents had Been actively at work ft the 

rmles of the new republic and aetu 
lly had signed separate pence treaties 
vith many pt the battalion».

THE U. 8. AND CANADA.
Thé New Republkv 

Of all the positive needs of American 
foreign poli* y th* working out of some 
basis of common action with Canada is 
the most essential. . The facte of geo
graphy, the circumstances of a common 
experience and similarity of Institutions 
and ideals all help to make Canada the 
nearest relative aud the most fruitful 
ally of the American republic. At tlie 
present time Cangda and the United 
States are the only two nations partici
pating In the war which have nothing to 
gain from their labors and sacrifices ex- 
ept political goods which will benefit all

, -and. ueaa*u:aiJlo na Uuus nv
themselves. It should consequently be thé
deliberate policy of the Amerfcan Gov 
«trament to'use every opportunity afford
ed by the participation of Canada and 
dhe United States 1» *he same war to 
" ouvert that common participation Httn 
the most immediate and many-sided

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.

STORE HOURS: 8.30 TO 6.00; FRIDAY. 9.30: SATURDAY. 1 PM. j

Marked for Quick Selling To night and {JT* I AA 
Saturday Morning ............................... -v. • A «Vf X/

lit smart stripes, also Norfolk styles, in plain white. All beautifully mtil*e ,‘1'* 
tinialied Waists from good, serviceable quality materials.

. Jap Silk Waists in Frilled Styles
On Sale Special To-night and Saturday 

morning . „,. ...  ............................ ........... $1.98
TO SIGHT

Striped Skirts at $1.90 and $2.90
Values to $6.76.

—Selling, First Floor

HOME FURNISHING SALE NEWS 
FOR SATURDAY MORNING

20 Hammocks to Clear at $1.90
We are going to give 20 of our customers the opportunity p, se

cure tt'Vood, serviceable Garden Hammock, at a Bargain Crier. 
We have selected these Hammocks from our regular stock, amt 
they are worth in the regular way $2.7./. To make a quick dis
posal to-morrow morning we have priced'them at a rare bar
gain price. Eacjt hammock is strongly made, in full size, an . 
tiïïislïed with pittoxv and valance. Various colors to tbw.
front. Sat tin lay morning, each...................................... Sl.UU

—Drapery, Third Floor

6x12 Feet China Grass 
Rug for $3.90

A useful Rug for the bedroom or Summer 
home. Strong and serviveaWe an<l sani
tary. Various shade* and tl***igii>i. Har-
gaiu value at..................................$3.90

;/ —Car|K'ts. Third Floor

2x4 Feet Washable Rag 
Rug for $1.45

A splendid Rug for the bedroom or bath
room. Bright, cheerful looking rug* m 
artiatic colorings. WiH wash like a Tur
kish mg. Splendid value at....... $1.45

—-Carpets, Third Moor

Bargains in Chest of Drawers 
$6.95 and $7.75

l.arge, roomy Chest» uf Drawers, just the thing fur stor
ing away linen*, and surplus stocks of clothes—a chest snek- 
as most hnines have a need for.
Chest of B. C. Fir—Well made aud finished Early English

Style; 3 deep drawers. To clear at .........................$6.95
Similar Style Chest, but larger, fitted with four long and 

two small drawers, deep and roomy ; Early English finish.
To .dear at ................................ -...........................$7.75

. —k >' —Furniture, Fourth Floor

40 Inch White 
Spot Muslins 
a Yard 15c

This is regular 25c grade, 
and makes tip nicely into 
curtains for -windows of all 
descriptions. Neat and at
tractive. Very Special for 
Saturday morning shoppers.

— Drapery, Third Floor

The Best Selection of Artistic Cretonnes Ever 
Announced for "Sale in This City at the Price

A Yard A Yard
Over 70 Design» to Choose From

This i, absolutely the best and largest selection of Artistic Cretonnes ever brought to
gether foVa» August Sale to sell at such a low figure. Over «0 designs to choose from, and 
they art: all new. up-to-date patterns and colorings.
Wc secured these before the big advances took place, and wc are offering scores of these 

nieces at a price lower than to-day s,wholesale cost. There are patterns and colorings-to 
suit any kind of drapery required; also for slip covers and upholstering purposes. What
ever your need in Cretonnes you will find it here. On Sale Saturday morning at. yard, 2^* 

-. * . —Drapery, Third Floor

Alarm Clocks, $1.05
On Bale To-night and Saturday Morning 

Only.
This is'a reliable timepiece and a sure 

waker. Clear white dial and a good plated 
ewe.
46c Zinc Washboard for.............. .... .33<

> —Hardware, Second Floor

Canadian MASON 
Preserving Jars

One-quart size, on sale To-niglit an.V Sat
urday morning, a dozen ...............79(t

—Hardware, Second Floor

An Artistic Cottage Dining Room Suite 
in Fumed Finish for $50

This is remarkable value, eyen for a semi-annual sale, and we would therefore advife all 
who have a small dining room to furnish, and want an inexpensive set, to conte in to-night and 
investigate this offer. It’a the best value at the price ever offered in this city.
The fit* consists of buffet, fitted with mirror back ; 2 cupboards ; 2 small and 1 linen drawer; 

lix leatherette padded seat chairs, amhround extension table. Made right here "i D O
front B. C. lumber. A marvel of value for. 
Chain and .Table sold separately if desired for

$56.00
.......................  $32.50
—Furniture, Fourth Floor

Bring you$ small—bust style—Photo along and let us reproduce it in one of our Convex 
Style Enlargements. It will Only cost yon....................................... ;• *!•............ SSé

■ -, —Photo Dept., Main-Floor

nltlvns and other wsr 1»«u»trtcl>. anU | rra. tk.l ed-orcranoa.

\DAVID SPENCER. LTD.
—
-saSfcarvKV.

__________
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No Sick Room
klit>i>lill»> wiU*»»l h U,ttl„ »£ gowl Ui-uulv—

HUDSON'S BAY BRANDS OF GENUINE 
FRENCH COGNAC BRANDIES ARE BEST

Per Bottle
Hudson's Bay “Diamond" Palo Cognac Brandy........... $2.00

Hudson’s Bay "Special" Pale Cognac ^Brandy...............$2.25

Hudson's Bay “Extra" Pale Cognac. Brandy.............. $2.50

Quality Guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open Till 10 p.«. 

1112 Douglas Street
Telephone 4251

We DeMve.

See Centre Window for

in
FOOTWEAR

AT THE BETTE.. VALUE 
STORE

Maynard’s
Phone 1232 

649 Yates Street

in Good Taste"

Bricks of Ice Cream 
for Picnics

These Itrickt are made of our famous “Homade”. 
16e Cream, ami each Brick contains three different 
flavors. They are frozen specially hard so that they 
will keep in excellent condition for Several hours 
after they leave our store. Prices are :

PINTS

35c
QUARTS

60c
CANDY SPECIAL 

Homade" Cream Toffee

Per 40c Lb.

«adjtore:-

îYates Street.
A.l^t'KiSMSS

HOCOLATES 
DIES I

'Am Street, and In 
ms Drug Store, cor. 
ment and fort Sts.

I

TWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
* __ Victoria Times, August 3. *1442

Biouse Snaps
The-Ki are Blouses* mad* doubly 
attractive by the unusually low 
price* we are offering them at. 
Material Is white voile, with 
Smart tbtiches oC embroidery.

$1.00, $1.45 and $2.25

6,A.Richartf*on A Co.
Victoria Hour 638 YatoO H

NEWS IN BRIEF

teeming Bro. Ltd.
624 Foil Strest Phone 748

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agent, for

Savage Tires

Ferris1 Auctioneer
1* prepared to buy bankrupt and closing 
out stock*, floods of all description», In
cluding livestock, bought, or ayld on com* 
mission Household fumlturtr txmrht- or 
exchanged
FERRIS. 1419 Douglas St. Phon- 1879.

Victoria 
Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

Owing to scarcity of bushmen. 
we advise the public to stock 
their winter supply now.

Phone for Special Prices

Baby Buggy Tires put on to stay at 
the Low a Mower Hospital, Cor
morant •

e ir e
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager

Beer, quarts, $2.75 per dozen. •
•ûr it it

Anti-Combine 4ye inzur ir.ee; 7 old 
established companies. Duck A John- 
sou. 616 Johnson. •

A fr A
Bloke, Show Cards, at 677 Totea St. •

AAA
Spud Diggers, $1-3 and $1.49. R. A.

Blown & t o.. 1202 IkmgUt* St. *
AAA

Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager 
Beefy pints, $1.50 tier dozen. *

s\x A A A '
i Jones -^Sl^ew car 7 Smith—Notre, old 
I one polishe<Kup with Nuaurface. llre.it

I
 dope. 8 oz.. zVc; qt., 90c, at R. A. 
Brown * « A^ade in Victoria. *

A
Hudson's Bay “Xpsrial" Lags

Beer, quarts, f 2.7jS<*per 
'!t A

They Took Their Tea to tfik BsacH
~tn one of our picnic baskets. >jNice 
neat handy baskets at 15c, 20c, 25c',
50c. 60c, $1.00.- $1.25, $1.50, $1.60 
A. Brown & Co.'s. 1 ’.02 Douglas St. * 

AAA
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager

Beer, quarts, $2.75 per dozen. •
A A A

Gorge Park—Smart Set Concerts 
daily. This week Oriental play. "The 
Chinese Honeymoon." •

AAA
The Beehive i* the Irest plate in the 

city for Kuglish Socks and Stockings. •

Reduction in Number of Directors.—
Formal notice is given In the Canada 
Gazette* of the reduction in number of 
the directors of the Canadian Collieries 
(Dunsmuir». Idd.. from 12 to 8.

»- A A A
Commence» Suit.—-Joseph. A. Say- 

ward. of this city has entered suit at 
the Vancouver Supreme Court regis
try against Dr. J. K. Shaw, of Central 
Parlr, FtmrTTce R. Beaztey and George 
Dusenbury. of Vancouver, arid Melissa 
W. and How ant It. Shaw, of Kerman. 
California, for the foreclosure of a 
$15,000 mortgage on l"ts 1 and 2, block 
7. D. L. 185. Vancouver city. The 
mortgage was originally made to Hon. 
F. 8. Barnard on July 13. 1914, but was 
assigned to the plaintiff in August of 
that year.

THE
Y. M. C. A.

BUILDING
situated at the corner 
Blanehard and View St a.

of

It la open dally from • a m. to 
10 30 p. m . and offers for the free 
use of all men a place to meet 
friends, facilities for letter writ
ing. a good supply of reading mat
ter. City Directory and other con
venience».

HOLD! KR8. SAILORS _ and 
Strangers arc invited' to visit the
Y M. C. A.

Major Clarke has arrived from England to conclude negotiations for 
the Crôfter sett!.-ment with t^ie Provincial Government.

Hospital Sunday will be observed throughout the city churches on Au
gust 21 All Utou>minatlo.0j| will participai**- *

Few veterinary Institutions on the continent enjoy as good a refutation 
as the Ontario Veterinary College, of Toronto, of which. l»r. Smith is founder 
and president- Dr. Smith la now on a visit to Mr S Tolmie at (’loverdsle. 
and is renewing acquaintance with several former pupil».

Fr day and Saturday Specials
60c Chocolate Cream Wafers ..................... ............
40c After-dinner Mints ...................................................... 25*
50c Real Cream Cermets ................................   3t><
40c Piercy’e Nut Fudge.........................................................30f

This Fudge is also on sale In all good stores 
in Victoria.

Piercy’s Nut Bars .............................................................St

PIERCY’S 639 FORT STREET

Cricket Team Selected.—The follow - 
iRg jjteam will qilay for- the Victoria 
Cricket Club against the 50th Gordon 
Highlanders at the Jubilee Hospital 
grounds to-morrow, commencing at 
pm.: Messrs W York t captain).
Smith. Arthur Booth. Shepherd. 1’ite 
Lloyd, Fletcher. Ciregson. Forneri, 11 
Wyles and Stephenson."

AAA
Dismissed With Warning.—James 

Porter, accused of driving a motor car 
through a funeral procession, was to
day dismissed by Magistrate in the 
City Police Court with a warning to 
)*- more careful in the future. The a» - 
vinted stated that he had no Intention 
of breaking the law. He was unaware 
4 hat the mo.t»rs between which he 
phased were part of a funeral cortege. 
\ A A A
Appointments Gazetted. — Formal 

announcement of the appointments to 
the I^ind Settlement Board is made 
in the currentXeek's B. C. Gazette, the 
memhefÿr being < 'harles R.
Ward, of CranbrooV Duncan Monro, 
of Terrace, H c ; J. X. Ma donald. of 
Nanaimo; and HelhounX H. Nelems. 
of Burnaby, other apindatment* ga- 
zetted are Kobt. W. Thomson. M. K.. 
district engineer for the CentraK^lin 
eral Survey District, with headq 
ter* at Kamloops; F. (*. t'ampiiell 
A. W. Gray, for two years, and G. B. 
Cross and M. J Phillips, for one year.' 
members of the Iwiard of directors of 
the Royal Columbian Hospital*. New 
Westminster; William L Macken. of 
Chilliwack ; Henry P. Horan, of Clin
ton. and John S. Salter, of Vancou
ver, to he Notaries Public N. G. Me* 
Callum and Robert McAlOster, of Nel
son. to be members of the Board of 
Directors of the Kootenay lake Gen
eral Hospital; Provincial Constable 
Sidney Marshall to he deputy mining 
recorder for the Nanaimo mining di
vision, Cha*. ' SJoqiiist, to he deputy 
mining recorder for the Kamloops min
ing division ; Alexander A. M«<oat^ to 
be comptroller-general.

KMin- 

pll atuK

Fined |1A—Kolin Singh wax lined MS 
In the Vtty Police Court thle morning 
lor. failing to keep a refuse pit prop
erly covered, in accordance with the 
«tqulrement» of the etatula

‘Ifyou^etita Wit’s a1f right."

For Economical Hauling We 
Can Thoroughly Recommend

THE FOX TRAILER
THE FOX TRAILER is something n*w and practical to hitch to your 

car for all kinds of light hauling and delivery purposes. In design 
the Fox Trailer follows the lines of standard automobile construction, 
and it Is built for permanent use as long as your car Itself will serve 
you. or longer ^ Call at any time for a demonstration The prices are:

nwwr re t .... -i-n..------ eeew cw *"™-

$112 _ $125
Thomas Phmley T’

Phone 69S View

AtTOS 
«7-735 

Johesoe St., PI»» 6)7

A Light Weight Pure Cashmere 
Sock, 60c. This is of particularly soft 
wtHd and will not hurt the feet

AAA
Permit For Garage.—A building per

mit has been issued for a private gar
age at 7t)9 Rupert Street» for W. Mc- 
llwaine.

A A »
Car* Off Track.—Two cars of the 

F. A N. Railway i'oni|»any ran off the 
track at the switch of Swift A Co,, 
on Store Street. The work of re
railing them was undertaken to-day.

A A A
Fined $50.—Roy Morrison, who was 

arrested yesterday by Constable Allen, 
was this morning charged with driv
ing a motor car while under the in
fluence of liquor. Magistrate Jay 
fined the accused $50 or in default of 
payment one month in jail.

AAA
Normal School Opens.—D. M. Mc-

loiurliL principal of the Provincial 
Normal School, announces that the 
school will open August 20 and ap
plications should t>e in either for pre
liminary or advanced courses before 
August 10.

AAA
Driving Without Lifcht.—James H. 

Rice was fined $5 by Magistrate Jay 
J ii the Police T’ourt this morning on a 
charge of driving a motor car after 
< I ark x without having the rear light 
burning. The accused stated that the 
occurrence was unintentional, as "he 
was prepared to prove that the light 
had been burh<ng when he started on 
his drive. whicnSyae only a short one 
through the city. \

A A x A
Meeting of Metchosin Liberals.—The

annual meeting of the Meydiosin and 
District Ltlieral Associât" ion\w i 11 l>e 
held in Metchosin Hall to-moiXw at 
$ o'clock. The election of oftteersNfor 
the ensuing term will take place, ami, 
the 1 Ion. T. D. Patti'illo. Minister of 
Lands, and H. C. Hall. M. P. P.. will 
address the meeting. President 11. C. 
Helgesen wlll^.preside and it Is hoped 
residents of the district will take 
advantage of the opportunity of hear- 
ing from representatives of the Liberal 
party <»f the progress made since 4he 
new government, took office. Refresh
ments will be served by the ladies and 
the meeting will be thrown open for 
free discussion. A special effort is l»e- 
Ing made to secure the attendance of

AAA
Certificates of Incorporation.— New 

company Incorfmration* announced In 
tin- i m rent w.-.-k'i K Gazette are: 
Cowlchan Producers.- Limited. capital 
$10.000 and head office at Duncan, 
selling and shipping agents for tha 
fruit-growing of that district; E. B. 
Morgan A Co.. Ltd.. $19,000. Vancou
ver; Bull River Water Company. Lim
ited. $115.000. Ferntw, 9 producers of 
water power, etc.; Dun vegan Mining 
Company. Umltetl, . $260.000, Revel- 
stoke; Pacific White I<ead Company, 
Limited. $.100.000. Vancouver; Ignited 
Water Power Companies. Llmlte.1, $32.- 
000, Vancouver; N. O. Foster, Limited; 
4HMMML->Va maw vms. .Tha..ft>Ui*win< ex*-
tra-Provincial comiwnies have been 
granted licenses to operate In the 
province; B. A A. Anti-Fouling Man
ufacturing Company. Seattle; Com
mercial Lubricating Company. Phila
delphia; International Exploration 
Development and Investment Com
pany. Spokane.

MINISTER OF MINES 
ADDRESSES FARMERS

Answers Many Questions on 
f Subject of Surtax; Agri

culturists to Organize

The chief speaker at a large gather
ing of the. Nanaimo and Cedar Farmers' 
institute yesterday was Hon. William 
Sloan. Minister of Alines. Taking the 
Government's surtax as his text the 
minister delVed into the fundamental' 
principles of the new taxation. He ex
plained the necessities of the increased 
burden that not only the fanning com
munities. but also the general popula
tion was called upon to bear In order 
to reconcile the revenue of the province 
more nearly with its expenditure.

Hon Mr 8loap recommended to his 
*audiehce the desirability of organiza
tion. since as a compact body they 
would be in a much better position to 
take care of their ov^n interests, and at 
(he same time compel hearing and at
tention from the Government. Such 
plan not only resulted^dn a better 
understanding between farmer and 
Go\ eminent, but it also paved the way 
for a more •intelligent solution of the
many problems In__ connection with
rurftl life; “

Th» r - were numerous ’questions 
directed to the minister on tin- general 
subject of taxation during which he 
was able to satisfy his inquirers on its 
many phases As an outcome of his 
advice to join forces, a resolution wa 
unanimously passed favoring affiliation 
with the Vnited Farmers' Association of 
British Columbia. In support of the 
idea H R-usvomhe Poole, central. se< 
ret ary of the F. F «»f B (\* told of the 
benefits accruing1 from co-operation in 
fanning as in any other industry.

GREAT WAR VETERANS
IN CONVENTION HERE

(Continued from page L) \J

Lucky Columbia Owners 
Look at This List !

The Columbia Rveord Supplement for 
August contains a host of numbers that 
every Grafonola owner will want. Below 
we describe a few of them. All are good, 
and are bound to he subjected to a big run. 
so you'll be wise if you come early and make 
vovr selection.

Headliners From the 
August List

2271—The Man Behind the Hammer 
and the Plow.

2295—Oh, Johnny! Oh, Johnny! Oh. 
2276—That Creepy, Weepy Feeling. 
2256—The Rosapr. Cornet Solo.' 
2270—Flirtation.
5072—Sing Me to Sleep.
2268—She Is My Rosie.
2099—The Sunshine of .Your Smile. 
2251—L'Ardita. Whistling Solo.

~nm* —
-Kll.Rb.lh 

Btb e.

Wheaton. 
—Vlnwnt

Diirter •
Harrison.

Davies. 
—Fred 

Allen 
-Si Ml

Sanderson.

"V-

discredit had 1x4*n brought upon rvg 
mew# by acts ol IndiwFelitm, born of 
this regrettably Very natural state, lit 
this connection, then, the G rear War 
Veterans could perform a great service 
t<> their less fortunate comrades and 

To the army generally. To this end he 
was doing all he could and In count 
ing upon their assistance still more 
could be done to brighten the outlook 

■of the Tommy whose injuries had 
placed him at a serious disadvantage 
in the great battle of life.

The Tommy s Grouch.
of course, hé'Continued, the returned 

soldier would always have a grouch; 
it was the particular perquisite of 
Thomas Atkins. He had to admit that 
he had one liimWlf when he returned 
from the front. But the length of the 
grouch was largely dependent upon 
the manner of its attack. Reasonable 
treatment of one's \ lews, the display 
of toleration Tti requests, whether they 
be made to Governments or what not. 
would be found to be a winning 
method in the long run.

The General expressed his great 
pleasure at having the opportunity to 
welcome the delegates ill his official 
as well as his personal capacity, and 
hoped that much good would come of 
their labors.

Mayor Welcomes Delegates.
“This would be a splendid event if 

it could be an address of w elcome to all 
the boys who have fought in France 
backed by the knowledge that the war 
was over," said Mayor Todd In official
ly welcoming the delegates on behalf 
of the Vlty of Victoria Under the cir
cumstances. however, it was a distress
ing fact that a great deal still lay 
ahead of Great Britain and her Allies 
before the uncivilised part of the world 
could be brought to a state that would 
permit of a clear conception that Great 
Britain and her colonies never looked 
back once a right ta*k had been com
menced.

Mayor's Grouch.
General l^ckie's mention of a grouch 

suggested several things to the mind of 
the Mayor. He. recalled the situation 
in Victoria in the early days of the w ar 
and for many months of its progress. 
At that time, he said, there might have 
been a misconception on the part of 
the men he saw- before him to-day. 
They had possibly wondered why there 
had been short equipment, and that not 
sufficient blankets were available for 
use of aoldlera quartered In Victoria. 
He would like to explain that it was not 
the fault of any British Columbia 
Authorities, civic or otherwise.
X. Facilities Hire.
FuXrtes were here in which clothing 

could have be**n made. Victoria ware
houses haXplenty of blankets. Tele
gram* and Xtiius -w ere sent to thv 
responsiblH uuHp»riti< s at Ottawa 
pointing out thaVXm this city tin re 
were facilities to votqyct an obvtoua 
shortcoming No satisfaction „,.wae.. 
obtained. "But this is thX.nwst im
portant phase of the matter; wad there 
been a remedy applied, for that condi
tion of affairs," said the MuyoX^lt 
would have been possible for Britisl 
rotumbfa toL hat» supplied a good deal 
more silver bullets to aid In the accom
plishment of the great aim. We have 
been neglected In the matter of war 
orders. Our Industries have been liter
ally starved when we possessed the 
necessary equipment to supply urgent 
and essential needs.

Manhood Gone.
Tackçd upon the top of that condi

tion It had to be remembered that Ten 
per cent, of British Columbia's man
hood had responded with alacrity to 
the call to arms Nearly another fif
teen per cent, had migrated to those 
^tartagaf the Domini my where These
lucrative employment In the way of 
war work. That had l>een the condition. 
British Columbia had had to face while 
theajriïreat War Veterans might have 
been wondering why British Columbia 
had not done even more in th$ way of 
the vital silver bullet.' .There was a 
grpuch indeed. It would be understood

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 "VIEW ST 
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

by the (lcli-gates that that condition 
had hindered British Columbia's ability 
to dd as pinch as she would have liked, 
both then, now, and in the future, for 
the men who did not stand on cere- 

qnônÿ'whéfi the "Empire called.
Boss RlfE*-.

"My advice to you is to get back 
into civil life and civil pursuits as 
quickly as you can and take a hand 
in the great matters of the day. And." 
continued the Mayor. "If you can pre
vent u repetition of the things 1 have 
mentioned to you. you will have gone a 
b»ng way In the helping towards a so
lution of the matters which have 'a 
more direct bearing on the returned 
man Individually."

His Worship pointed out some of 
the more glaring instances which had 
attracted ihe public gaze, foremost 
tmong which were the Rosa rifle in
cident, the duplication of equipment, 
and the wholesale profiteering in con
nection with fttod and munitions. 
These were the things deserving the 
attention of the Great War Veterans' 
Association in addition to their other 
splendid work.

Delegates' Names.
President Drtnnan. of the Provincial 

Organization. Vaucvùwr. was in the 
chair, supported by the following dele- 
jtatee from various parts of the pro
vince: 11. A. I^ees, H. Stafford. D.
Heath, W Claridge, A. F. Berry. D. 
Loughtian, D. G. McSwCyn. T. A. Bar
nard. T. A. Walsh. A. J. Braithwaite, 
R. G. Duggan, Alfred W. Webb, J F. 
Tait. It. J McCurdy, R. R. Carter. W. 
K. Beattie and H. W.* Hart. Others 
are expected this afternoon.

The larger part of the morning ses
sion. following the addresses of Gen
eral Lvckie and Mayor Todd, was 
taken up with routine business, the 
delegates adjourning for lunch at the 
Dominion Hotel. -The business ses
sions of the convention will he -con
tinued this afternoon and to-morrow.

Great Benefits
That We Receive Fhom

Victoria Public 
Market

DIRECT DEALING 
SQUARE DEALING 
FAIR DEALING

No Monopolies—Opvn to all.

COME TO MARKET

Hamsterfey Farm
Mew Season’s Jams 

and Jf Hies
Strawberry Jam—
Raspberry Jam- 
Black Currant Jelly- 
Black Currant Jam—
Logan and Apple Jelly—
Logan Jam—
Marmalade.

All Delicious, and made at 
Uumsterlev Farm.

Concert in Park Sunday.—A war
anniversary concert will l*e given by 
the Fifth Regiment Band in Beacon 
Hill Park on Sunday afternoon at 3 
o’clock. The programme will be ap
propriate to the occasion.

* <r A
Letter Carriers' Picnic.—Bazan Bay 

is" to Ik* the rendezvous of Victoria let
ter carriers and their families on the 
occasion of their annual basket picnic 
to-morrow afternoon,. The general 
public la Invited to avail themselves 
of the special transportation arrange
ments provided by the Canadian 
Northern Railway for the occasion. 
The train will leave Alpha Street at 
2 o'clock Instead of 1.40, and there 
will be extra cars to accommodate the 
anticipated large crowd. The train 
will return at 7.45, after conveying 
the campers right to the camping 
ground, A very nice programme of 
sports has been arranged, with prizes 
for the winners of the various events.

DENTISTRY
DR. C. 8. DENT wishes to an-» 

nounce the opening of hla Dental 
Parlors at S1I-S14 Central

a specialist on

DENT
Phone 3987

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM
SPECIAL! SPECIAL!
SPRING DUCKLINGS 
SPRING CHICKENS 

BROILERS 
YOUNG FOWL

At prices to suit Everybody. 
Come to the Public Market for 

Quality.

-QUALITY FIRST*

Cut Flowers 
Planta 
Shrubs

Reck Planta 
Fruit Treee

QuaDra Greenhouse Co., LH
Victoria, B. C.

Write for New Catalogue 
Experienced Gardeners Recom

mended

Madrona Farm
New Laid Eggs

Are famous for the flavor and 
their freshness.

STALL 9

CORPORATION OF THE 
OF OAK BAY 

NOTICE

DISTRICT

TAX NOTICES have been sent out to 
all owners to the gddreeses as shewn on 

m Assessment I loll.
Any person not receiving same should 

write to the office so that a duplicate 
notice can be sent.

To obtain the discount allowed taxes 
must be paid on or before August N.

F. W. CLAYTON.
—------------ --------------------sfeft&sn

Portage Ranch Products
AU kinds of Freeh Fruits, Ve
getables, Poultry, Eggs and But
ter. Don't forget to order some 
of our famous Portage Ranch 
Sausages. Orders taken for 

Loganberries and Cherries. 
MRS. FURRIER, Proprietress

Another Tag Day Bought,—A tac day
Will be hv|,1 Mil Sept.‘Illb.-T 111. subject
to the permission of the City Council, 
for aoldlera' comfort».

...  *' yt" w #"........;
Building Permits in July.—The 

building permits for July were 41MII 
in value, an Increase on the correspond- 
speeding month of 1916. Fifteen per* 
mita were issued.
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THE CROWD
They are delighted with our Cash Bargains.

Special Offer
Zam-Buk, reguUr price "..............................  50f
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, regular price »............SO<*
Dr. Chase's Ointment, regular price.......................*>0<
Saponified Cocoanut Oil, regular price ..............
Bearme, regular price .................................................... 50<*
Palmolive Foes Powder, regular price . .............. 50^

Your Choice, 3 for $1.00

LOWNEY S CHOCOLATE CREAMS
Just Fresh in, regular per lb. 50e. Per

lb................ . V.....................................34*
Sweet Biscuits, nicelv assorted, regular per 

H>. 30e. IVr lb. . . v V> ......................22<
Fresh Currant Buns. Special per doz. 13*

COMBINATION OFFER
Empress Coffee, 1 lb. ........................................ «...........50<*
Pure Malt Vinegar. 1-bottle .....................................25«*‘
Monk A Claes Charlotte Russe, 2 packets . ..25C

$1.00

Special Price 79c
Preserving Apricots, crate —.........
Black Currants, large boxes. 2 for 
Local Ripe Tomatoes, per lb. .... 
Dessert Peaches, basket .....1..
Broad Beans, per lb. ............................
Watermelons, per lb............ ....................
Local New Potatoes, per lb.* ............

Good Supply Fresh Fish on. Sale -Lowest Possible

Leg of Spring Lamb, per lb. .........................................ÎISC
I \ Pot Roast of Beef, per 11».................. ...............................15c*

Boneless Rolled Roast Beef, per lb., 17ç and .. . . 15<*

^-TO—
H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.. LTD.

Victoris, B. 0. Duncan. B. 0.
□ UnMETO. Grocery, ITS and ITS. * Delivery, 6323 
• H U lx LO. Fiah and Provisions, 6620. Meat. 6521

AT THE THEATRES
-------- ---------------------- —----
ROYAL VICTORIA.

That the baby Is really the "tie that 
binds" is the theory advanced In "Her 
Unborn Child,-’ a new drama of dis
cussion dealing with birtli control, 
written by Howard Me Kent Barnes, 
which will he the attraction at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre for one. Week 
commencing Monday Matlttfe. August I
e. 1 ;,|,r"........ ......... ...~

Because of the sac redness of moth
erhood and out of courtesy to the 
ladles the matinee performances of 
“Her Unborn Child," will be reserved 
exclusively for the Indies, Gemleintu 

ll be admitted at ull other perform
ances. Nÿ one under eiglitt cn years 
of age will be admitted to any per
formance.

In "lier .Unborn Child," Mr Barnes, 
who is a brilliant dramatist who air 
ready has one successful play to his 
credit this season lu “The l>nd of a 

‘erfvvt Day," has# written a drama 
that will take an honored place among 
purposeful plays like Cosmo Hamil
ton's "The Blindness of Virtue."* John 
Galsworthy's ■'Justice," and Georgs 
Bernard Shaw's "Candida."

AT THE HOTELS
Mrs. Trevor Keene, of Mill Bay, is 

registe red at the M.e,roP°Us Hotel.
Xx A xt

Rev, R. G. Marker, of Calgary, Is a 
new arrival at the Strathcona Hôtel.

William A. Campbell, of Edfnopton*, 
Alta , is a guest at the Empress Hotel.

*. * À
George D. Scott, of Xe\y York City, 

arrived at tlie Epjprtss Hotel yester
day.

* •• .
Dr. and Mrs. George H.Yate*. of 

Seattle, are staying at the Empress 
Hotel.

"THE GIFT CENTRE."

Our Factory 
Can Serve 

— YOB—
Jewelry Repairing and 
Remodelling, Watch Re
pairing, Engraving, Etc.
Now is a good time to 
look over your jewelry - 
that necklace or brooch; 
there Snuy be a Jewel 
that needs tightening. 
Perhaps you would like 
that diamond reset, or 
u monogram put on 
your watch, or maybe 
a name or Initials en
graved on some favorite

YdUr watch or clock 
may be keeping poor 
time, and that's some
times very Shnttying.

Our charges are the 
loweet possible and no 
job ie too trivial for eur 
factory. Bring your re

pair troubles here.

[.Mitchell&DuncanJ
LIMITED

Successors to Short t. 
Hill A Duncan. Ltd. 
Jewelers, Central Build
ing, View and Broad Sts.

If you want the BEST tea 
Go to the firm that CROWS It

LIFTONS
72* CoffeeJwca\ /Uwe?

OPFENHEIME* B*0S , A,~li hr B.C.

LANGARA
Residential and Day School for Boys 

- VANCOUVER
Simulons hrliuol liuilding ami residence en beautiful Kitsilanu Hill. 

I.argo gyninutmo, tejitti* tuurts and aniplu pin.' groun-ls.

REOPENS SEPTEMBER 6
Write for Calendar To-day 

REV. J. A. SHERRARD, M. A., Principal 
Cor. 17th and Cedar Vancouver, B. C.

The Soda Biacait Superb tor Taaal
They're fresh, crisp, appropriate always

Som-Mor Biscuit
are sold plain or salted in STRIPED 
packages only
As another tea dainty, try eur

VANILLA WAFERS
Get them at your Grocer's 

NOBTH-WEST BISCUIT C0„ LIMITED 
Edmonton, Alta.

A«et»cJ«« at Vancouver, Odgary, Regina.

Mr. and Mr K. J\ Jamison, of Scat 
tie, are registered at Uie Empress 
Hotel.

•fir ■& Xt
... Mr. and Mrs. D.H.Gihuor».ofJL*bj- 

- ago, are . i-gist» i • «1 ut the Empr»-.->.

Mr. and. Mrs.' W. M inn, of No-bill, 
Man., are registered at the Strathcona 
Hotel.

Xr Xt Xr
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Rheldbn, of Ed

monton. are ntaying at the Strath]puna 
Hotel.

Xr it Xt
Sir Cilya Phlllipps- Walley If -down 

from Ruinenos, and ia at the Strath- 
conn Hotel.

Xt Xr Xt
B. Lea-uus an-1 Miss B. l.e.flmi*, of 

Vancouver, registered at the Metropolis 
Hotel yesterday.

v Xr Xr
N. Hhirray and fEnnly, and N J. 

Dingman, of Winnipeg, are gu» sta at 
the Strathcona Hotel.

___ Xt v Xt
Dr. Samuel McMaster, from County 

Antrim. Ir* land, registered at the Met
ropolis Hotel yesterday.

* * Xt —
C. C. Hub bins, of Cleveland, jtrui H. 

J). Hutchins, of New York, have ar
rived hen», with the view to take a 
motor tour through the Island.

Chinese Gambling.—Of «me hundred 
ami thirteen cases dealt with at the 
New Weal minster police court last 
month, the greatest number for any 
one off» nee was forty-three cases of 
Chinese found in a gaming house.

Returning Heme.- Dr ' Frost, of 
Ladysmith. 1 ins been granted trove 
after serving for 18 months with No. 5 
Hospital Corps at Salonlkl, nnd is ex
pected to arrive at Ladysmith the lat
ter part df Augusts

CANADIAN LITERATURE
Late Arrivals at Library Include 

Number of Volumes Canadian in 
Authorship and Subject Matter.

LOCAL BETAIL MARKET 
STILL REMAINS QUIET

Prices Have Not Vaiied Great
ly During the Past Week; 

Flour Figures Steady-....-

The local retail markets have re- 
ritttined fairly steady during tin past 
week. There have been few • Ganges 
in the prices of common commodities 
of household use, and Victorians have 
the satisfaction of knowing that the 
cost of flour has not yet shown eigne 
of Increase. The price of meat re
mains unchanged, a condition that 
prevails regarding tish with the excep
tion of kippered herring that has taken 
a rise of 2’4 cents. |

The following prices are -new pre
vailing on the local retail ’hutrkete:

Vegetables
Horse Radish, lb. ...........................  20
Carrots, 3 buuvhes  10
Cabbage, per lb................. ..............>............. 06
Cauliflower ................  n-«? .]S
Cucumbers, each ...............................ic<> .25
Lettuce, local, head ..................................... <V>
Onions, dry, 6 lbs. .26
Onions, green, 3 hunches .10
New Potatoes. 7 It is.............................. . .25
Putatoeà, sack ........................... 6.00^ 6.50
Radishes, per bunch......... ...................   06
Spinach, per lb. ..................... .06
Turnips, per bunch ..................................... 05
Green Peppers, l lb.........................   . LW
Glove Artichoke*. each ................ '......... .10
String Ilians. 2 lb*............  ....... ........... ' .25 |
Broad Beans, lb. ......................................  .1/5 1

Fruit .
ted f'urvant*. per lb, .......................  .10 I

Store Hours, §.» a. m. to 6 p. m. 
Friday, 6.80 p. nv. Saturday, 1 p.

Important Clearance
Sales Are 'Now Being 
Held in the Womens
Ready-to-Wear and 
Millinery Departments

Y
5-

R£rnarkab}e_Reduction3 Are Offered
in Various Lines

By attending the Sales you take advantage of 
tin- lowest priées and secure only meréhainlisiT 

of the highest order.

Phone 1876 
Firat Floor, 5329

Sayward Building 
1211 Douglas Street

i«

AmSnK the ruuuil.addittuiia—tu-.Ihe-

of In i.ks uf f*an,'fj'iiu auThorFhfp tn.it 
are L>f .l»tirticular luLcroL tu CouaJ i-n 
people in view of the fact that they 
deni t xchisively » with life, people and 
events pertaining to the Dominion.

One of them ia written by Capt 
Frederick <X Vurry, of an Ontario l>îtt 
tali»»n now on active service, and oalle' 
"From the Ht. Lawrence to the Yser.
In It he gives the .history of his unit's 
VO.yage overseas. Its training and ser 
vice during a long p«-riod on the Yser. 
(’apt. Curry may be a relative of the 
f«moun general, although he makes no 
reference to the connection if it does 
exist.

A second, "The Shut k Locker," 
written by Frederick , Waltham Wal 
lace, and describes fishing life en thé 
Atlantic coast. Throughout it Is char
acterised by vividness and realism, an# 
the 11sal color introduced in very eis- 
tertaining. Mr. Wallace is well-known 

a contributor to the many inaga 
zfnes dealing with outdo» r life in 
North America.

Ill “Some of Uanada" Augustus 
Bridle has compiled sketches of the 
groat men that Canada has produced 
In the present generation. It describes 
not who their fathers were, nor what 

their suns may be, but what they 
themselves did with all their might." 
A,long with eighteen other* the book 
treats with such noted men a* Hlr Wil
frid l^aurtrr, Baton Hhaughnessy, Hir 
F.» b« rt Borden, Hir William Mulock, 
<Vn. Hteele, Rir Fklw.ird Walker, Dr. A 
F. Vogt, Hir William Mackenzie, Arch 
bishop Bruchési, Hir Sam Hughes, 
Watrrr Artward. Sir George Foster, 
Lord Strathcona, Hir John Rasion, 
President Robert Falconer, Col G. 
Denison, Sir Wm. Van Horne and 
Ur of J. Mavor.

St?-

.. ________

TTTW o1.. ' A w 'is » * ~v, -*1

FUNDS URGENTLY NEEDED

BLUE CROSS FUND
Ts Help Horses in War Time.

1 gladly enclose the sum of $........................ ............Annual Subscription

I......................... .................... Initiation toward* the work of the Blue Onss.

name  .................................

ADDRESS ..................................................... ..................................... y

6a10. .............................................. ................
To Hohofary Secretary, Blue Cross Fund, 

—Belmont House, Victoria, Bv-C,—1 --

SUBSCRIBE TO THE VICTORIA PATRIOTIC FUND AT THE ROYAL VICTORIA THEATRE ALL NEXT WEEK

151a. k Currants, per lb...........................^ .11
llasplK-iries, 2 lbs. ........................... 25
Logàuberries, box ....... /.V:77T................. 1«f
Apii* .4»-«Cal.i, 2 It-. . X.........................
New Green Apples. : Ifes......................... 25
Wlnesaps ....................... ,t ..................'....4.-5
Bananas, dog.................................. .350 4>
Grapefruit (Cal.), d*»*. .60® .76
I^mnns (Cal.), Uoz.     ,3<1
Peaehe* iCal.t. dog........... ............iS
Pluiti» K’hI >. 2 lbs........... ................... .25
Yahamem- tMums, |>er lb. ....................... ’*■
merries fTb. an ......... ................................ .25
X'atrrtola ..Granges ......................2nx .k*.!
XVafermebm*.- lb. ........................   *v
Cantaloup* ..25 

■
New Cal. Green'.Apple*,' 2 lt»s.................25

Sugar1 *
H C. Oraaulaied. 3» lb* ...................... l *>
B. C. Granulated, 100 lbs......................... 9.26
Lump Sugar, 2-lb. cartons ........ .30

Dsiry Produce and Eggs
Rutter-

Xorthwestem Creamery, lb....................HL
Island Creamery, lb................................ .50
Salt Spring, lb. ...v...l.e......... . .55
Como*, lb............................ ."...........................
Cowlehan Creamery, lb........................ 6f
Easterft Creamery, lb.................... .45

Cheeae-
Gouda, lb......................................................... «0
Roquefort, lh. ............................ ............... T*i
Canadian fnewt. lb.......... ...........................3*
("«•’■dinn fold) ....................................  .W
Canadian Stilton, lb. ........................... .4*
English Stilton, lb. ................................. 16

Egg*, local, do*.....................................  .45
Fish

Rloaters. lb. .............      .1»
<*rahs. e.aclt.............................................ivy
Cod. klpr*-re<l ...................................................N
Cwl. suit, Alnska ..................................... .J?}
Cod. lb............................................................... flL’l
rod Ktllets, lb .................  IS
Finnan Had.lie. lb............... ...........................18
Halibut, lb..................................... .15
Herring, lb.................................. *........ . .10
Herring, kippered, lh...................   .12;
Oysters, KsiiuimaJt. dos. ......................... 35
Salmon, salt ..............................................   .124
Shrimps .............................................................
Rmelts, 2 lh*.. .........;...................... .26
-fllmon, smoked, lb .......................... . ,3C
Salmon, spring <redl. lb................. . .20
Salmon, spiing 1 white >, lb. ................... 15
Salmon klppsrsd th .......................... 20
Sable Fl*!t (ktpp» re<l 1. !jj......... ................ 20
Spring sotmt n ism.ikfal),* III.......... .25
Skate, lb....................................................    iu
Soles, lb. ................................................   U

Flour
B A K. Brea«l Flour. 19-lb- cfl'k .. . ?.30
Purity," 40-lh. sack ................................... X»
Robin H«x>«l, 49-tt>. ftivk- .... .............. 5J0
Five Hoees, 49-lb. sa* k ........................ '3.r*
Royal Standard. 49-U>. sack ...............  3>
Gold Seal. 4»-lh. sack ... ------ --------- Z.2Ù
Snowflake. 4S-lb. *a- k .......................... 3.20
Wild Rose. 40-lb. «uh ......................... ,15»

ral a.111. 49-lb. sa* k ...............................  .T(*5
Whole Wheat. 4Mb. sac k ................. 130

Meats
Beef, belling, lb. ........................ 180 .10
Geeee. ib................................................ *0 .9)
Mutton, fereq.uarterw, local. Ib. 3Rtf tt
Mutton. Itlmhiuarter*. lb.................... 3218 .W
Mutton, leg. lb. ...........  36

NSt'-IW »»•''< ■ «♦, i« m I’mrff r86*
Pork. legs, lb.................  2Ni .32
pork, shoulders, lb..................................... 3u
Pork, loina, lb. ....................................  .35
Pork Sausage, pure ............................250 .30
Turkeys, fresh, Ib ..................  56
Turkeys, cold storage, Ib.......................  .40
Whale Meat, per lb.............. ................. .1»

Feed
Per ton. Per

Timothy Hay ...........
Ground Barley ..............

.........tJOM

.........«2.00
$1 16

.1.20

Grnehcil Oats ....... ......... 55.00. 2*5
.........‘*><*1 3.Î0
------  :». «* 3. Id

Feed Com Meal ........... ......... 3.5d

Whole Corn .................... ...... 74.00 ;*o
Scratch Food .................. ....... . 58. (jU 3.50
Chick Food ....................... 4.00
Alfalfa Meal ................... .......38 09 2.00

.......26.» 1.40
Straw .................................. ..... 11.60 .66
Oil M"*1 .......... ................ .......  67 00 MS
Soya Bean Meal ......... 'tun 2 W

81 etis ...... UVr 2-1-9

CADBORO BAY
theMany visitor* are here from 

prairie* and south *'f the line.
’ Best lieach we have stru.-k .since 

coming to Victoria—warmest water, 
too." HuVh ie the sentiment frequent
ly expressed to the proprietor* of 
“Beach iionwe". Tea Rooms.. Cadhorp 

■ Bay. 1 • ' •
Uralllletl visitor* from Calgary, Kd-

„ ami tifTi^f [ira^rli». l'pnlra» alan || JÉg
from Seattle, and a* far away il*
Kansas City, have spent much time, 
w$fl*r 111""tlip 1 ;TTy. aT‘tirr* pôpîiîar BTyf

Seattle family, wpre. dally visitors 
for a whole week before pro»•••HimK 
by aiito to up-!*land points.

Professor and Mr*, Morgan, of Kan
gs City, a»d their two sons have also

ROYAL VICTORIA
6 Nights 6 Matinees

Commencing

Monday Matinee, August 6

Matinees Daily 
for Ladies Only
Weffem

50c

Not a 
Picture

Evurinti

25c
35c
50c
Few at

75c

INTRODUCTORY MATINEE
For Ladies Only

MONDAY SSI 25c

Mina Gleaaen ae Mrs. Kennedy No Children Admitted

with MINA GLEASON
And an Able Cast

A Big Purposeful and Human Play

Mothers
■ring Yeur
Grown-Up
Daughters

A PLAY (NOT A PICTURE) 
THAT REACHES EVERY 

WOMANJ6 HEART

All Matinee and Nights Reserved. Seats on Sale Friday, August 3

paid several visit* to the Bay during 
their seven day a* sojourn In Victoria, 
anil every one of It* attractive features 
gratified them Immensely. The pro
fessor, who has widely travelled In 
the w«*at, whilst favoring Cad boro liny, 
declare* that Victoria* baya have a 
great future before Ihehi. If properly 
exploited. 11»* but voices the senti
ment* of most visitor* who cannot un
derstand why this community falls to 
appreciate the opportunity existing to 
exploit more fully our magnificent re-

Cadboro Bay appeals to our visitor» 
becauae of ita beautiful approach 
through the Uplands. It appeals be
cause of Its gloriously wooded shore, 
whieh provides such ample shade from 
fhe hottest of rammer sun»; because 
uf Its wide, clean, firm Hands, and on

and l)oatl|ig. There are no hole* or 
quick-aanda at Cad boro Bay. arid the 
shallow water makes It a mecca for 
the- teeming crowds of bathers.
' That this Is appreciated by Victoria 
people, too, Is evident enough. I-Tach 
week, see* more and more people on 
Us sends, and a full measure of sat-

PANTACES THEATRE
Vaudeville.

* THE MOVIE GIRL 
THE BREATH OF OLD VIRGINIA 

NORRIS AND ALLEN 
HOLMES AND LEVERE 

THE RONDAS TRIO 
Matinee, 3. Night, 7 and 9.

isfaction Is obtained when one re
turn* homeward after having enjoyed 
a daintily served meal on "Idea h 
Houee" picturesque veranda.

- \ —'Contributed.

• Picnic EnjeyecL—The employee* at 
D. Spencer and M. L. Master*, ef Nn-

Bay Wednesday and a pleasant time 
was spent by all in attendance »4j» 
the exception of a party three wkS* 
aere precipitated into the water wb»n 
iheft- craft capeised. • Happily they 
were closetiio shore when the accident 
happened and had but lltlla difficulty 
in ranching land.
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Hints for picnic, camring, fishing and outing parties
----------------- ronirrMT i iirr ic~   „   r—---------- 1

Gorge
Park

Swimming 
and Bathing
Splendid convert 

every afternoon 
and evening. Take 
No. 5 car ; 20 min
utes’ ride from 
city.

Fowl Bay Beach
Cafeteria, Boda Fountain. Public 

Phone, Plano; Ices. Candles, 
Chocolatés, Cigare, etc.. Ten*. 
Fresh Fruits. Bread. Cakes. 
Cooked Meftli.

Everything for Your 
Convenience

Large carpeted dressing rooms. 
Show er hath for bathers. Parties 

fw, Phene VW. looting 
water always ready at

“The Boomerang”

“The Cake of Quality."

COLONIAL CAKES
Delic’ous, Nutritious, Wholesome.
lr.v.tluaLle for picnic and outing 
partir 3. Packed In wax tile | taper. 
In cardboard boxes. Half-pound 

\ cakes, 15c.
AT ALL GROCERS.

Gorge Park 
Boat House

E. HAMILTON, Prop.

Canoe* and boats for hire at all 
hours. Small canoes, 25c, per 
hour. 3 hours for 50c. Afternoons 
and evenings. 75c. Special rates 
for picnic parties All stock mod
ern and fully equipped with pad- 
ill.-s. cushions, etc.

Picnic, Refreshments

SrP-

BATHING SUITS
Children’s Bathing Suite—Prices.

suit, from 50c to ... $f.*£j|
Ladies’ er Gent’s Bathing Suite— 

Prices, suit, from |1 50 to $B.<m 
Bathing Capa—Price», each, from»“ >» .....................  Sl.oo

PEDEN BROS.
taav Government St. Phene Sir

THE CHALET. Deep Bay

HOME-MADE FARE. 
COMFORT AND TASTE, 

MODEST TERMS
PHONB 30 r SIDNET

Willows Boat House 
and Tea Rooms

Take. Uplands Car. and get off
at 6EAVIEW AVE. Three min
utes’ walk to beach. ALL CON
VENIENCES. AFTERNOON 
TEAS and PICNIC. PARTIES 
SPECIALLY CATERED TO. 
Good Bathing and Boating.

JACK ALLEN, Proprietor.

VIMY RIDGE 
TEA ROOMS

FOWL BAY BEACH
Rnfvpshmei ts. Ices. Afternoon 

Teas, Ice Cream. Tobacco, Etc.

“ALL BRITISH”

THE MAPLE LEAF
Floating Refreshment Boat

Opposite the Gorge Park. ’ 
Afternoon tear. IV. and 36c. Soft 

drluks, i hot date*. etc.
Frj* Kerry from Park.

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC
SAANICH INTERURBAN UNE

EXTRACT FROM TIME TABLE

RAILWAY

STATIONS NORTH BOUND (Read Down)
•?>. •H E. H. E.| D. 1». S. E S. E.| t>. ! ~ÎX-

victoria Lv. 7 3.1 Too a.in «
8.30 ( 10.To i> m

1.30 Psnso *4 T) TTn P®}; P nr.
BRENTWOOD ... 8.0*r 8.;c_* 10 09 | 11.09 2 09 4.09 5 09 6.04BAZAN BAY ... f 20 .... .... 11.26 2.26
DEEP BAY . . Ar. H.43 .... 11.45 8.45 m 8 46 11.45

STATIONS 1 SOUTH BOUND sad Up)
1 *f). •a fc. I>T H. K TTl ITT S. E. f n. i ■n.-T~T—

VICTORIA
OBSERVATORY

Ar
•-

L?»
• 48

1 t.Ti
N.53

fii.Tr, !
9.48 1

11.T&
10.18

P1J5
12 4*

p.rrTI
4.15
S 48

PrT5
4 48

S.Ts
6 4M

pm

NSMto
"iTt

BRENTWOOD ... 6.34 8 48 » 36 10.36 12.36 3 86 48# 6.86
LA2AN BAY . ... ^».l* j

....

12.18 3.18 6.18 e.is 18.18
DEEP BAY Lv. »...

1
.... 1!.M

Pm.
8.00 ....

P m. |
6.09

p.m. | 
l».oo

p. m 
12.00

*P.—Dally. *S.E.—Sundays Excepted.
Telephone 1969 for InformatlciF as to Trains. Detailed Time Tables

's Off Itcan be had on request at the Company

CRESCENT LAKE IS 
BEAUTIFUL SPOT

Delightful Resort m Olympic 
Peninsula Offers Attrac

tions for Vacation

Among the rarel>-lovely spots width 
up to half a decade of years ago was 
quite off the beaten track of the motor 
tourist Is Crescent Lake, on the Port 
Angeles to Ocean Beach run. Nest
ling deep between leagues of heavily- 
forested mountain It actually consti
tutes ten or twelve miles of the recent
ly -opened highway which* connects 
Tacoma. Seattle, Vancouver and other 
Bound cities with on# of the last out
posts uf the continent where the white 
Hum eland* with his face to the set
ting sub. looking out into measureless 
distance and the Pacific. Indian legend 
gave a name to the lake, a spot of tra
ditional beauty hidden away In the 
fastnesses of the Olympic. Fortunate
ly time has left It its ancient charm, 
and “Orescent Lake," as It is known to 
? ; 1 r< man’ icu sror. u# - <1 fair no 
Jealous pangs for a more lovely rival 
yet tv be discovered.

#o truly is it a port of the highway 
that pricks Its course out to the. coast 
that* positively alorlg no other route 
can the same destination be reached. 
It may have been this distinctively 
western cut look that brought the white 
man ns well as the Indian to the en
chanted sped. True it is that one of 
the very fir » of civilization's pioneers 
to yield himself to the snare of its

w us a N< w Y i iv r. History
*

became enthralled with' the beauty of 
the plait. iAul brought front the gay 
m< tiopolis his family and appurtcn- 
aac#i"lg~-pneo in tirdt-rLilial-ke might 
TWIT Tin ïmë'ïy*
surroundings which nature had so lav
ishly set.----- ----- ” :

Utile Known Yet.
The place does not yet vie numerical

ly for popularity with Yellowstone, 
Yusemite. or Glacier National Parks. 
It is too far off the beaten path, too 
remote to bo yet absolutely the fash
ion. By those who frequent it year by 
>enr In < ver-increasing numbers it la 
earnestly hoped it will never be other
wise. Those who seek It do so l»e- 
cause of Its unique * harm, its quiet 
rest fulness. Its isolation and not too 
lonely grandeur. It makes a particular 
appeal to the lover of out-door life. 
The very dearth of roads gives to it an 
reclusive ness and repose fulness not at
tainable In any spot nearer the beaten

Here Is a mountain-girt fake hemmed 
in through the entire eleven miles of 
irr ginuotw length by densely-forested 
walls that rise ultn M <-f the
wondrous gem-colors of the lake to 
towering shoulders ranging in altitude 
from 3,i«)0 to 4,500 feet. The building of 
roads from end to end would post a 
fortune, and each year, «an increasing 
travel came, the fresh beauty of the 
place would become more tarnished, 
the lake would he robbed bit by bit 
that which giM s it the principal elaim 
to distinction. The magnificent roads 
which .form the approach and egress, 
have been -built l>y the Count y at their 
own expense. The same wise powers- 
that-be have evolved the Idea of sup-. 
porting .a system <»f ferries f«-r earry- 
ing liftfllip icn'Fs the lake, and tourist 
and srtiler alike have adapted them
selves to a schedule will* h serves even I 
quite Miffii lehtly the busy American’s 
demand.for something that is "h* t too

Large Touris* Travel.
Without any of the hubbub or.dust 

which accompanies ordinary road 
travel there Is a great tourist traffic 
through there this year. Motorists take 
their cars ns far ns the lake. Some
times they stop overnight at Piedmont, 
Hast Beach, mid-way down the cres
cent-shape where there is another- 
hotel, or elsewhere before-' permanently 
lisembarkiirg Or tlisv may go right 

through to^Famholin at the west end

THE.CENTRE FOR

Men’s Outing 
Togs

J. N. Harveyv Ltd.
Note These Values:

MENS SPORTS SHIRTS. 
With new convertible collar, plain 

white or with fancy collars, at
|1.10 und ...............................BI.*I3
CELLULAR TENNIS SHIRTS 

With collar attached, also white
duck .............................. . * 11.28

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS 
Knee lei gth, short sleeves. .$1.00 

BALBRIGGAN UNION SUITS 
Lung legs, short sleeves $1.00 

WHITE LISLE SOCKS 
8 pairs .........................................$1 •©©

J.N. HARVEY
LIMITED

•14-616 Yates Street
Also 115-121 Hastings 8t., Van-

of the lake and there start the engine 
going, and make the fort y-five-mile run 
through to Oce^ajBesch snd back the 
same day. Ko me hurry about ;t. Some 
do it In leisurely fashion. The latter 
way, the lake-lover w ill say, is the bet
ter. It gives the traveller time to see 
some of tlie pretty and comfortable re
sorts which find a foothold on .the

Plenty of Game.
•*The swimming, boating and fifhing 

alone are certainly well worth tarrying 
for. The Water is never too cold for 
bathing, and seldom too ruffled for 
rowing or paddling, while fishermen 
find endless pastime in angling for the 
Beardsley trout which are to found 
in .abundance, there. Mountain climb 
lug, naturally, is another of the great 
attractions. ‘'Storm King.” the giant. 
guardian of the lake, has ,the most Uti- 
P».- iug outline and. tie highest rr« <t, 
4,500 fe« t up, with a wonderful view of 
the straits and the PiuNfic.Ocean. The 
former, ahhoiiiçli front the lak« level 
cut off from view by a ridge of moun 
tain and Intervening lowland, Is only 
six miles distant, and on a foggy night 
the deep-throated fog-horn can be 
heart! sounding It* warning. South
ward are the know y ridges of the true 
Olympic range, a great and almoat un- 
txÇdorcd country. Thero are bear, deer, 
grouse and quail In abundance and in 
the open season the place le a hunter*» 
paradise.

Freedom From Insects.
One of the wonders of the lake fe

west ie that It 1» practically without 
mosquitoes or file#. This may sound 
like fiction, but the mosquito-evader 
can take assurance from the absence 
of netting In uuy part of one of the 
largest and most patron ized hotels on 
the lake. The fact Is thee more re
markable when it Is discovered by the 
unwary that in the mrtghborliood of a 
lake uut five mile* distant even thick 
putties become ns porous gnuee to"the 
searching hunger of these Insect

' The more sociable tec rent Ions such 

ns tennis, bowling, ete.rur» to be found 
at some of the -hotels of fire district, 
ard the “v.hitc-flaggii g " <-f a firry is 
sufficient to place any of the little sta
tions within line of call for those who 
wish to go further afield for recreation. 
Enjoying* the serenity of Isolation it Is 
yr tilL-Uiu path of man’s » ravel, a spot 
• r peerlci beauty and gremdeer just 
sufficiently humanized to make It be- 
lovnl of people who are by Instinct 
neither hermits nor Inveterate gus-

WILL TAKE PICTURES.

British Columbia as a sportsman's 
country is likely to get some excellent 
publicity as the result of a combined 
hunting, fishing and photographic trip 
which M. H. Mu rich, a wealthy finan
cial broker of Cleveland, In to start 
shortly. Mr. Murlvh and hts party 
will stay tn the prortnee until October 
or later. The feature of Mr. Mu rich's 
trip Is that instead of the ordinary

Times Publicity
Brings Results

A striking testimony to the 
value of the publicity received 
through the medium of The 
Times Outing Page has been re- 
celvcd from Ilan W 1'oupard, of 
the Beach House, < 'adboro Bay.

’’I have had a large return,” 
he says, "through my ads.”

camera with which most partie* are 
provided^ he is bringing a ''movie” 
camera with him and an expert to 
operate it. so as to giet moving pic
tures of the fishing and hunting of the 
province and a record of the mo\ ing 
Incidents of the trip.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
Popular Resort Attracts Many Visitors 

During Holiday Season.

tihaw itlgan Lake rontinh*$e to be as 
populai as ever, not only a£"h place to 
spend the week-end, but also as a tie 
si ruble resort for the- summer hobtln y 
For some time past a good many peo
ple have been making the Stiatliconu 
Lodge fhplr headquarters. The follow
ing Is a list of guests registi red there 
during the past week : Mr. nr.d Mrs. E. 
J. Cornfoot, Shanghai; T. Srrtmgeour, 
Mr. and Mr*. Geo,; .lLilge and James 
Fleux, Vancouver; Mrs. K*ltto, Miss 
Kltto and G. B. Kit to, Victoria; Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Waterhouse and daugh
ters. Misa Kittlnger and Miss Judith 
Gibbs, Seattle; S. Q. Tlfflny, New York; 
Mbs C. Jones. Sa«ramvnta, Gal. ; U. 
Koriles, Seattle; G. Hirst, VMorla ; 
Miss <'attrell, Yennmhn, B. C ; E A. 
Fairfield, Vancouver; Mrs. Birley, Vic
toria; Lieut.-Com. Phillipps, H. M. S. 
Lancaster; Miss M. Findlay, Tacoma, 
Wash.; Mrs. McCaw,_Mlsa_M*tLaren, 
Miss M. Aii-I^uvn, Miss Bradshaw, H. 
F. Lasenby and P. E. Birton, Victoria; 
E. V. Winter, wife and son» Seattle; 
R. E. Jordan and wtf>*, Han Franetseo; 

jGLX.- Tie\erege, • Misa-M. JLivereye. Mr, 
and Mr*». J. II. Lawson, Mrs. M «‘CTree ry. 
Mi-a Rai km, B i* Dow 1er and u I’
!5Ik , Vanco r Mis. Ooormiock, 
Winnipeg; Mrs. W: P. Speldel. Seattle; 
Mrs. J. Nellecui, Mies D. Dykes, Mr. 
Geo. Ferguson, Miss I>gge. Miss lluv'k- 
iugham, C. D. J>*gge, It. H. Meldrum 
and W. L. Loeke, Vl« toriay l.lonel 
Motllns and wife. New Westminster; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. R. McKenzie, Toronto; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gilchrist, Kaska- 
toon; Miss G. Greenwood, J. V. Leth
bridge O. F. Sommer, Miss Latchcl 
A. W. Semple, Miss K. Egilove, Mr. 
and Mrs. Meckle, R. R. Switzer, A 
Wilsgtr and son. A. S. Ashwell, G. 
Shaw. H. I». I-augUy. Mrs. L. W But 
1er. Mrs. J. Plén y. Mi*s Ptercy and 
Miss N. Meatier. Victoria; A. M. Me 
Whlnlne, Rosalind MvWhiunle and 
Arthur M. Whlllle. Seattle; Mr. and 
Mrs. R. P. Sims, London, Eng.; Mrs. 
J. Oliphant, R. V. Purdy and Mr». A. 
Du I mage, Edmonton; H. Douglas and 
Mrs W. O. Elder and W. J: Rider, 
North Vancouver; Mrs. II. Dougins. 
Vatican ver; W. U. Jeffrey, Curnbet- 
land, Eng.

AT WILLOWS BEACH
Girls of Victoria High School Patriotic 

Society Will Raise Money to 
Carry on Work.

WHERE TO 60 AMO 
HOW TO GET THERE

TK- pleasures of the Willows 
BeW h to-nnorrow afirrno«.n will be 
greatly enhanced by the presence on 
It of a number of the girls who com
pose the Victoria, High School Pa
triotic Society. Their so journ, how - 
ever, will not be designed entirely for 
the Improvement of the permanent 
attractions for it Is their Intention to 
sell a* much candy to the patrons of 
the beach as they possibly can. From 
the reputation the girls have ac- 
twired a* confectioners the amount 

sold will, beyond doubt, be large It Is 
assured that all they take out will be 
disposed of.

The girl* have shown excellent judg
ment in choosing the Willows Beach 
mu a scene for their vending activities. 
Every holiday see* the spot thronged 
with pleasure-seekers, whilst every 
week-day provide* a goodly quota of 
picnicker* and bathers. Their efforts 
to-morrow ought to net the patriotic

BEACON HILL PABK, within 
15 minutes* walk of the rentre ôf 
the city, or can be reached by 
street car No. 3.

BRENTWOOD, on Saanich In
let, about three-quartera of an 
hour by automobile from the city, 
or by the B. C. Interurbau rail
way. z

CADB0R0 BAY, with a-beau
tiful sandy beach. Take street 
car No. 9. The terminus of the 
street railway ia af the Uplands, 
about half a mile from the bay.

WILLOWS BEACH. Take No. 
9 car and get off at Sea view Ave. 
Beautiful sandy beach, bathing 
facilities, boating, municipal park, 
and refreshment».

CORDOVA BAY, with a lovely 
sandy beach, at the foot of Afount 
Douglas. Auto stages, leave the 
city at frequent intervals.

C0WICHAN LAKE. This is a 
famous fishing resort. Take the 
E. & N. train from Victoria. Some 
of the finest timber on the island 
can be seen en route to the lake.

CAMPBELL RIVER. This is 
the most famous salmon fishing 
resort on the continent. It ean be 
reached by automobile from Vic
toria.

FOWL BAY. A lovely spot, 
and a popular bathing resort, 
within two and a half mileè from 
the city. Take ear No. 6.

GORGE PARK. _ A natural 
park that seems to become more 
attractive every year. Take car 
No. 5.

OAK BAY. A beautiful aubur- 
ban resort. Take ear No. 1.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE, twenty- 
six miles from Victoria. Fishing, 
shooting, camping, and bathing. 
Take the E. k N. train.

DOMINION GOVERNMENT 
OBSERVATORY, housing the 
largest telescope in the world, on 
Saanich Mountain, seven miles 
from Victoria. Reached by auto 
and interurban railwhy.

SAVIRA LODGE
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

T*ke afternoon train, 8.86, K. it 
N. It., to 25-MIIe Post Excellent 
boating, bathing and flailing. Home
cooking.

MHS. H. H. MO LON Y.

workers a gratlfi ing *um for the pur
chase of wool and other requisites in 
their self-imposed task*.

WE ARE GIVING
8 cokes Palm Olive Soap, 26^,

FREE
With a bottle of

Palm Olive Shampoo, 60< 
or a box of

Palm Olive Face Powder, 50<

Ivel’s Pharmacy
1200 Douglas St., Cor. View 

Phone 3963 for Your Drug Wan ta

Have You a Kodak Yet? See 
Us About It

FOUND
Not a bull pup or a latlj * muff 

—but a beach tea room that sup
plias first grade goods at meder: 
atç prices and offers ample and 
adequate accommodation. Teas 
and lunches from 25c. Tea, bread 
and btittor or cake. 15t*. Hot 
water 5c. quart. Twenty bat).ing 
boxes foi ladles and gent*, also 
costumes. Boats, canoes and 
fishing tackle. Free picnic tables. 
Parties sfecially catered for.

BEACH HOUSE Cadbere Bay

Pichon & Lenfesty
667 JOHNSON STREET.

FISHING TACKLE THAT’S 
FIT FOR FISHING

GEO. F. HARRIS — D. SMITH

HARRIS & SMITH
Dealers In

Bicycles, Fishing Tackle, Guns 
and Ammunition 

12?0 Broad St., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 3177

DON’T FORGET THE

Little Arctic
Cordova Bay

For Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, After
noon Teas, Groceries at city price* 
Boats for litre. Picnic parties spe
cially catered to. Ice Cream by the 
gallon Particulars phone . 

i C. C. SMITH, Prop.,
Cordova Bay.

Stage leaves Northwestern 
Creamery for Cordova Bay Daily,
mt«r --------------

When Visiting the Gorge
DONT FORGET

— the

Gorge Hotel
C. OANNOTt, Prep.

Strathcona Lodge, Shawnigan Lake, B.C.
FtreiUvona Ixidge I* undoubt

edly the most lieautlful -ountry 
hotel on Vancouver Island. It 
Is R hours’ run on the K. A N. 
Railway from Victoria and JO 
miles by tlie Island Highway, 
ever the famous Malahat 
l»rivc. which Is wonderfully 
beautiful and full of interest to 
the motortkt. If you are fond 
of Rnthlng. lloAting. Fishing. 
Shooting. Tennis. Mountain 
Climbing yon will find abund
ant occupation. Rates 83.00 to 
ffiJN per day; 820 to 8C0 per 
week American plan. The 
hotel Is under th* management 
of Mr. M. A. Wylde. Who is one

Strathcona Lodge. Sliawnigan Lake.

of the most noted sportsmen on Vancouver Island and his gueets can rely 
on receiving the best of attention and information at his hands. For fur
ther Information address M. A. WYI,t>W.

5ociak;pcrsoita!
T>r. atnl Mrs. T. W. Butler have re

turned to tin r ftome in Victoria after 
visiting for a few days in Vancouver.

- ■ 'Cr ☆ it
Miss Corbould, of New Westminster, 

ha* n turned jo her h«»ine after visit mg 
f«*r-tlie past month In Victoria, where 
she was the" guest of Mrs. F. R. Andêr-

fr A *
Mrs. A. E. Miitheson and her daugh

ter idiin left on the Princes* Ma- 
qulnn.i on Wednesday night for Port 
ATberhl wheré tBèy Witt vfiitt WttTl 
friends for two week*.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Gwynne. of Vic

toria, who have been visiting for some 
time In New Westminster as the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Marlin, have 
gone south, and will take an extende«l 
motor trip through the State t>f Wash-

à * ir
Rev., and Mrs. C. 8. McGafltu. whose 

4 marriage took place on Wednesday 
"^itmrfiWiTTtrTllnat niurcTu^Tanccni-^ 

ver, are spending their honeymoon ort 
r Vrtrtuuvor Island. Mrs. McGaffin he- 

fore her marriage was Mis* Ida 
gamble, third daughter of Mr. and 
éfn. H. J. Cambio. Vancouver.

dr i*r *
Lillian Fisk, the New York portrait 

painter, is In Vaeeouver «Ad will aaM

by the next outgoing boat for Jppon. 
Fhe has Ju.«t completed a half-length 
I>f>rtralt of Champ • Clark, Speaker of 
the American House of Representa
tives. She has also just recently made 
n portrait nf Don gift* Doty, editor of 
the Century Magazine,. Her purpose in 
going to the Orient is to study the art 
of Japan and India.

•Cx ii ix
Mrs. J(o*. McKinney, M.L.A. for Ed

monton. the first woman legislator for 
Canada, who spoke here at a meeting 
this week hold I it the Belmont Building, 
returned to Vancouver on Wednesday 
evening on lies* way hack to her home 
in Alberta. Rev. Dr. Crummy, who Is 
well-known all through the Wert and 
whose home, is In Vancouver, Is tt 
brother, and she will probably visit 
with him for a short time before pro-' 
ccoding Kastwaçils.

"Cx it -ft
Mme. Joanne Jumelll, the Dutch 

prima-doima wliu so recently delighted 
audiences here with her charming 

'VrtliT.rTs rrow tir New _ Turk, lui Ting' 
given aYiumber of concerts in different 
pla«*es through the United States sine** 
leaving here.. 8h* ha* arranged with 
the Cornish School of Music, New York, 
to <x>nduet a «pedal vocal department 
during the month* of August and Sep
tember of I hi* year, and will personal
ly Instruct e llmit-d number of ad

vanced students In tone production and 
ertirtic singing. \

Or ☆ rt
Ever>one. h^s heard of Sister Julie, 

Mother Superior of the hospital at 
Gerbevfiler, France. Soeur Julie at the 
out break of the war demanded from 
the advancing tlermnn hordes respect 
for the Red Vross and the wounded 
soldiers. Strange to say, she got It, 
and during the German occupation was 
max or of the town and secured pro
tection for t hoqe under her care. For 
her' bnlvery before the enemy she was 
decorated by the President of the 
French Republic with the Order of 
Che.valler du Legion d'Honneur. 

ix ix -fx
In 8t. John's Presbyterian Church, 

Vancouver, the marriage was celebrat
ed at noon on Wednesday of Alice 
Esther, th* only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel J. O'Brien, of that city, 
and George F. f*»merqn, B. A., LL. B.. 
one of the leading younger members of 
the Vancouver Bar. The service whs 
iwrformed by Rev. l>r. Chas. J. Uam- 
eron, the bridegroom's father, assisted 
by the pastor of the church. Rev. W. 
II. Smith. The wedding breakfast was 
at th* Hotel Vancouver, and Mr. and 
Mr*. Cameron left by the afternoon 
train for Harrl*on Hot Spring*, 
whence they will proceed to California 
for u month's visit.

t V 6
T>nnrlng*-Tmtf mu«tc“Wfiw1he flatuses 

of the social entertainment which con
cluded th* formal closing of the 
Teachers’ Rummer School 1**4 eventmç 
at the High School. Th* big gym
nasium. which was delightfully _vo<d, 
was converted Into a ballroom, and 
up til a late hour the guests indulged in 
the popular pastime of dancing, u few

vocal numbers being distributed be
tween the dance*. Previously In the 
evening. In connection with the ad
dresses given in the auditorium, there 
whs a nice musical programme. Miss 
Coney's « lass opening the pro« ceilings 
with a well-rendered chorus. The

Need not be days of fasting. 
That is both unwise and un 
necessary. Your table ean 
stiH be decorated with food 
that is satisfying, nourish
ing and healthful. Our 
Bread, for instance, con
tains more nourishment than 
many higher-priced foods. 
Use it liberally and you’ll 
never miss your usual meat 

course. it

15? Yorkshire 
Bakery

F"> Vate* gf Phone m*

Misses Williams and Severs sang a 
duçt, "O W«*rt. Thou in the Cauld 
Blast." apd Mr. Butterwonh and Mla* 
Beattie <Golden, li. C.) furnished 
much-liked solos.

<t it tx
Miss Kathleen Burke, of the Scot

tish Women's Hospital, and known In 
France as ’The Knight of Tenderness 
and Pity/* for her valiant work 
among French and K*rMan wounded, 
passed through Vancouver this week 
on her way to California, and will re
turn In a few week* tn address a Joint 
gathering of the Canadian and Rotary 
Clubs and the Daughters of the Em
pire there. Miss Burke is a direct 
descendant of Edmund Burke, the 
Irish orator and statesman. Hhe Is 
now under special permission from the 
French Government tq tour, and grate
ful governments of Europe have In
vested her with t£r*e orders of high 
degree. Her efforts in Canada and the 
United States have been rewarded by 
huge contributions running into the 
millions for the furtheram e of her 
work of mercy.

6 * eA
A very quiet hut pretty wedding 

was solemnized on Wednesday after
noon at the home of the bride's par
ents, 1885 Arm Street, Victoria West, 
wl>en Ethel Mary, youngest daughter 
of Mr. and. Mlrs. Mark Burton, liera me 
the bride of Mr. Joseph A. louder, son 
gjf andMrs, A. Lusier, ^lso of 
Victoria. Only the immediate reiatiVea 
and Intimate friend* of the principals 
were preagnL. Tke bride, looked charm
ing In a traveling suit of navy Mm 
with hat to match. She was given 
away by her brother, tn the unavoid
able absence of her father, and waa 

by Misa Via McGregor. Mr.attended

Douglas Swain acted as best man. Rev. 
R. Thompson, pastor of Wesley Meth
odist Church, Victoria West, performed 
the rite. .Lovely flowers were artisti
cally arnanged about the rooms, the 
prédominai Ing color* In the floral 
scheme of decoration* being green and 
white. Many beautiful presents were 
received by the happy pair, who left 
on the afternoon boat for fleattle to 
make their home there. The bride
groom's gift to the bride was a cab
inet of silver, to the bridesmaid a sil
ver powder jar, and to the best man 
a pair of gold ruff links.'

9 ☆ 3r
Mrs. E. Wilkinson and family, who 

have been living in Victoria for the 
past year, have gone to Nanaimo for 
the summer months, Mr. Wilkinson 
haying become attached to the Royal 
Canadian Engineers Corps' here.

it ix it ..........,J
Miss Marlatt left on Wednesday af

ternoon among the passengers on the 
G. T. P. steamer for Prince Rupert. 
She will visit during her holidays at 
Edmonton and other prairie points, 
and before returning home will be for 
three or four weeks with her parent# 
at Portage la Prairie.

e » »
A. P. StrugneH, chaplain of H. M. 8. 

Lancaster, and the Misse* E. K. Or
ff in and M. F. Aston, of Victoria, were 
among the week’s visitors at Nanali 
during “the present “week. Mr. 8trug- 
nell returned to the city oip Tuesday, 
but Miss--Orwta and Miss Aston are 
visiting pointa of interest In the up- 
Island district fur a few days lunger, 

w » ^
The Nanaimo Chapters of the I. O. 

1>. E. held a very successful garden

fete yesterday st the hbme of the Hon. 
Mr. Sloan, both afternoon and evening 
big crowds of people being present. 
More than a. thousand persons were 
present In the evening,, and listened 
with enthusiastic attention to a very 
moving patriotic address given by Mr. 
Sloan, who brought the subject down 
to home policies an well ns it* brfladcr 
International interpretation. The ll«m. 
J. W. deB. Farris was another speaker 
during the evening, und there was a 
very nice musical progrnmrt\e provid
ed by way of lighter entertulmm ir for 
the visitor*.

Raising Funds.—The men’s Red 
Cross Society at Nelson collected 13,000 
for their year Just closed. They give 
$200 a month to the ludi»V oigaiuza- 
tion.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate ef Minnie Elizabeth RsskjBmg, 
Deceased. ~

All person* having claims again*! this
estate arc required to send parti» uiars 
thereof. (Jhly verified, to the mwlerKlgneu 
not later than the 10th day of Bepftmher, 
1M7.

Dated the *l»t day of July, 1917.
WOOTTON A HANK KY. 

Solicitor* for the Administrator,
Bank of Montreal chanter*.

NOTICE .

Take notice that I Intend to apply ts 
the Board of Licensing Lommlssivnes of 
the City of Victoria, at the next sittings 
thereof, for a transfer of U>e license^ ts 
sell spirituous and fermented liquors at 
the Olympus Cafe. 574 Yates Street, Vlo- 
torla, B-'C., to William Bonabo.
--------  L.J. tdUA~ “‘------
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BIC , 
SNAP

In s Practically New

Eight-Roomed
House

(wtttr all mtxWn c.»uv<>ntsncss>r- 
cloae to Central Park, on Vancou
ver Street. House Is extra well 
built and has a lai ge sleeping 
pont' ('oat over to build.
Iwot MxlK Swure for youreelf a 
home ah Hie prices are low. We 
can Sell tills, tor n few dollars 

above the mortgage of $2,MX

Nine acres of choice land, all cul
tivated. no rock, close to Victoria, 

for only $275 per acre.

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
Winch Bldg., ( 10 Fort SL

Hon, Charles Vopicka Passes 
Through Victoria En Route 
to New Roumanian Capital

INVADERS TOLD HIM
HE MP BEEN RECALLED

C
Minister is Accompanied by 
’ American Red Cross Party 

. to Aid Roumanian Army

STAMPED
AND

READY 
FOR ‘

I MAILING I

LINER TAKES OUT
. MANY PASSENGERS
. %

Nearly 400 First and Second 
Cabin Travelers Depart for 

the Orient

îftrforta
®a%Erotf$i

With >53 Passengers In the waloon 
and second cabin, one of the big lin
ers of Uie Canadian Pad Ho Ocean 
Sorvlcea fleet, Capt. H. Robinson, com
mander, put to sea late to-day on her 
eighteenth outward voyage ’ to the 
Orient. The majority of the 287 sa 
loon passengers were Americans hail
ing from all parts of the United State». 
Prominent among these was Ron. C. 
J. Vopicka, Envoy Extraordinary and 
Minister Plenipotentiary to Roumania, 
bound for Jassy. Considerable cabin 
space was taken up by 40, members of 
the -American Red Cross, who are pro- 
ceding to the Roumanian front. The 

mission is In charge of Lieut.-<*ul. II.
in normal time, It take, appro,l-

, , A medical head being I)r. W. I>. Kirk
matoly nil.- hour, to make ha trip l.#1 B„,|mgham, Waal.. a not bar
nigfl between Bucharest and Jassy, In conspicuous member of the party be- 
Roumaiita. but the lion. Charles J.j-iug Major Engineer George A. Weln- 
Voplcka, Envoy-Extraordinary and1 berg. U. A- S., <». R. C„ of New York. 
Minister - Plenipotentiary of the United : 11 waa >ml> r.s ently that a similar

mission passed through here from the 
United States hound to thé Russian 
front. Both missions • are fully 
equipped and maintained by the Amer
ican Red Cross Society. Many Hol
landers are proceeding to Java from 
Xmsterdani. Trie Dutch party includ- 

| ed J. van (1er Linden, C. K. 11. Rensen. 
M. A Veeren. A Writers, 11. de Wilt.

adlan Pact in ^ iwan Servi* -s liner, and

APPLY OFFICE

FISHERY BOARD TO
HOLD SESSION HERE

Conditions v Governing Commercial 
Fishing in District No. 2 

Will Be Taken Up.

The Dominion Fisheries Commission, 
composed of W. Hanford Evans, of 
Winnipeg, chairman; H- H. Thomson,
of Victoria, and F. T. James, of To
ronto, will inaugurate Its sessions 
here to-morrow morning when the 
«•ommtsslon will aft at the Empress 

- Hofei- fxi -take'-TH-idrnre re laft ve~To enn - 
dltlons governing commercial fishing 
in Pacific Coast District No. 2.

The fishery investigation was opened 
at Vancouver on July 10, and the com
mission has since taken evidence at 
Prince Rupert and Nanaimo. The in
dication* art- that the local session 
will he a short one. as only a few ap
plications for representation before the 
Commission ha\e pass, d through the, 

: ' ■ :
■

C Mess, manager of the British Co
lumbia Canning Company. and 
Charles K. Todd, of J fl. Todd & Sons

Among the points on which - the 
Commis*.->n desires specific Informa
tion are thé fallow In* : Whether the 
number of • .innerte* operated in. Dis
trict No 2 should be restricted to the 
«* timber rif licenses for such estabirsh- 
nients as are now effective, and If so, 
for what length of time?

Whether motor boats should be op
erated in the industry.

Whether the number of fishing liogts 
new allowed to be used In any area 
should 1* enlarged or reduced (a) If 
motor boats are allowed: (bï If row
boats only are permitted, but how 
many in either case and in either dl-

Whether any of the bog„ts authorised 
to be used in any area should l>e 
licensed in connection with specified

States Government to R'lumanla, un
der circumstances over which he has 
absolutely no control. Is traveillng 
right round the world, and is occupy
ing about four months in accomplish- 
lug his mission, lion. Charles Vopicka,1 
en route from Washington, D. C., tee 
Jassy, Roumunla’s temporary capital.
left Victoria this afternoon by a Can-, . , „ ,

*.,ean Svrvt.-cs liner, and v xi Hv,vh,'‘l S A Grocmeveld. K. A. 
will proceed in his destination by » a> ; ‘tolthlu*. A. I long, W. T Utwerman.

i Vladivostok and Moscow. At the N Mater. J. <’. Spu ugaren. A J. Veg- 
tlme of th* occupation of l!uvharest"’hy i ,#r* :ini* ** • '■ X eldkemp. 
the German army under Field-Marshal* 1 departure of each liner for the
von Mackenzen, on December 6 of last i * ar klast la - marked by an Increasing 
year, Mr. Vopicka, acting as diplomatic number of Hollanders taking passage 
representative of the United States at V1 the Dutch East Indies, 
the Roumanian capital, was looking j ''wing to the war. they are barred 
after the Interests of eight of the bel- from taking the customary routes//to 
ligerent countries. In a chat with u !i‘e orient.
Tun* - rcpr.-sentatlvc at* . *u *l the out-1 1 'mini Vladimir Led«.< howskl Is a

* freely on his experiences fol-( Inmnd from Balttmure !<• Russia.men ted fr.-ely on his 
lowing the entry of the German force
into the Roumanian capital. _____

- The- hearhpinrtefii' of th«* Roumanian 
Government had been removed to 
Jassy p- -i which
date the converging enemy forces, un
der von Mackenzen and ’ von Falken- 
hayn, were expected to reach the city.) 
The Roumanian forces, however, made 
a stuiritorn stand south of Bucharest, 
'with the result that the German sched
ule was upæt.

The first German troops to enter the 
city "numl*ered about 1*«0 men of von 
Mackeneen s army. The next day they 
were followed- by thousands of troops, 
comprlsihg the forces of the two In
vading armies In commenting upon 
the composition of the German and 
Austrian forces, Mr. Vopicka stated 
that a large |>erceiitage of the armies 
included young and old men, ranging 
from II to 60 years of agp.. Th# tre
mendous tusk of getting the people of 
those countries at war with Germany 
i. ut of the Roumanian capital fell upon 
Mr. Vopicka. w:ho had taken over the 
administration of the affairs of Great 
Britain, France. Russia. Serbia, Port
ugal. Italy, Ja|»aii and Montenegro

The steamship was delayed a day at 
\ a ncouver--owing—~to the longshore- 
nit-n s strike.w. part of her cargo was 
worked by members of the t 'hinese

FREIGHTER HAD 
DANGEROUS LIST 

GROSSING PACIFIC
Improper Stowage of Cargo 

Caused Japanese Steamer 
to Heel Over 15 Degrees-

GREAT CHANGE IN 
SWEDISH SENTIMENT 
U TOWARD GERMANY

Consul Nitson Says Food Situ
ation in Sweden is Serious; 

Dastardly Plot Uncovered__

t arrying a heavy list, w hich, at times 
reached the maximum of fifteen de- i 

t grecs, the « >suka Bhosm Kaisha \ 
Mr. Vopicka urged everyone to get j freighter which reached port yesterday !
away from the city as quickly as pos- afternoon from the Far East attracted
slble, but/.owing to the dislocation of j considerable attention iit waterfront

Whether the export in a fresh condi
tion of other varieties of salmon than
•ookeye should be prohibited, and If so. n**"" The <*ustomary heavy fine was
to what extent?

The actual amount of money In cash 
originally and at présent invested in 
each cannery and the equipment; the 
anpnal builtn-ss done and the expenses 
connected therewith and the gross and 
net annual profits or losses sustained 
by each cannery since the .boat rating 
became effective. \

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

sunrise and sunset (Pad
standard) at Victoria; H. 
month of August. 1917:

Buwrhw 
Hour Mhi.

Aug 10 
Aug 11 
AUg 12 
Aug- 12 
Aug 14 
Aug 16 
Aug. 16 
Aug n 
Aug IS 
Aug 1» 
Aug 2»

Aug. « • 
Aug »

nrr

Hotlr Min

the train service and the congestb»n 
at the rair.vay depot, the problem was,, 
a very difficult one to solve. Unable to 
get transportation, th»- t**nple were 
told to flee to the country the heat way 
they could, and every possible means 
♦»f tranap«>rt«iHHi was requisllltmed, 
white thousands travelled\on foot.

Of a population of 350.000, only half 
• if that number remained In the city 
when It wee*occupied by the e 
Generals von Mackenzen and • von 
Falken hayn met at the Government 
Buildings, and after a short conference 
the laitef left hurriedly for the front, 
following up the retreating Roumanian

The ct\ Ulan population left in the 
city were In a pitiable state. The food 
supplies were low, and the Germans 
commandeered everything In the way 
of foodstuffs for army consumption.
A system of food distribution was es
tablished by the army commanders, 
but when Mr. Vopicka suggested that

the civilian populace, the Germans re
plied that It was none of their btial-

—xmr
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levied on the city, and the Germans 
then proceeded to make things un
bearable for those who remained, in 
an effort to remove Mr. Vopicka the 
German commanders informed him 
that as a large section of Roumanla 
was under German control It was con
sidered German territory, and there
fore the presence of- foreign • repre
sentatives at the Roumanian capital 
was unnecessary. Unable to get rid 
of the United States ambassador by 
this suggestion, they tried another ruse 
which Illustrated the unprincipled na
ture of -the Get man. Mr. Vopicka was 
politely Informed that he had been re
called by his Government, but on his 
arrival In Germany en route home, a»' 
he thought at the request of hi» Gov
ernment. he discovered that he had 
l»een the victim of a treacherous ruse.

After reporting to his Government 
at Washington. Mr. Vopicka was in
structed to return to take up his Rou
manian post. He will reach Jassy, 
the temporary Roumanian capital, via 
i he inns-Siberian railway ill central
Ku*sl4~.

Accompanying the - American Am
bassador is a Red Cross party under 
the command of Lieut.-Cot H W. 
Anderson, of Richmond, Va., and Dr. 
W. D Kirkpatrick, of Bellingham.

party, Including a number of nurses. 
The Red Chow mission Is fully 
equipped for the work it will under
take In ministering to the • needs of 
the gallant little Roumanian army.

As the big freighter approached the 
Outer Docks she lay over to starboard 
at v hat appeared to be a very danger
ous angle. The pilot arid ship’s officers 
on the bridge experienced epeno little 
difficulty in keeping from sliding into 
the starboard corner of the flying 
bridge, while the member» of the crew 
JK&re cutting all kinds of cai>ers on the 
sloping decks. The grade was a steep 
one for the .port authorities to navigate, 
but thl» was eventually accomplished, 
not, however. In-fore sensations Ain to 
sea sickness had been overcome. • • 

< 'apt Miura. master of the steam
ship. stated that the heavy list was due 
to improper stowage of cargo. The 
vessel was steady when she cleared 
from Yokohama, but on getting well out 
to sea she began to behave badly.

Capt. Miura says that had dirty 
weather been experienced the ship 
would undoubtedly have been in

Any sympathetic feeling that might 
have existed In Sweden for Germany 
at thé time the Central Power» plung
ed the whole of Europe into war ho» 
been completely eliminated by the 
tactics of the Teutonic sea command 
In continuing the wholesale deatruc 
lion of neutdU shipping- Such is tho 
pinion of Consul Nllson, Swedish con

sular representative at Hongkong for 
the past fifteen years, who passed 
through i this city lo-duy on a C.
O. S. liner bound from Stockholm to 
tile Orient. Sweden was' distinctly 
pro-German at the outbreak of the 
war, but a gradual change of senti
ment ha* been spreading over Lb» 
country, particularly among the Demo 
cratlç and Socialist partie*.’ For 
months past Sweden has been practi
cally isolated by reason of the liîriin- 
cal depredations , of German “’sub
marines in the North Sea.

Consul Nllson says that the food 
situation In H.wcderi«ls serious, as un
less something is done to relieve the 
situation starvation* stares the country 
In the face.

The same condition*-, lie says, apply 
Norway, which has lost -more ton

nage through diver warfare than any 
other neutral country. Coimtft Nllson 
•msaed thy Atlantic to New Yofk on 
he same ship that carried Dr Nan- 

wen, head of tin- Norwegian commis
sion to the United Stages, whose mis
sion is to negotiate with the American 

vernment to bring about- the lift
ing of the embargo on foodstuffs. A 

riiilar mission is to be sent by

In answer to a. question. Consul Nll-
s«ne admitted-flmt- large. qtiaetUi»-s »*f -

from the United State» at the l>e- 
zrmmrtx of the wnr, aupposcdfv for 

me consumption, finally reached 
Germany, a fact that Is now known 
to the wofld. The situation Is vastly 
different to-day. Germany is getting 
nothing from"Syeden now.

Shortly before Consul Ni Ison left 
Su»» kholm a German scheme to destroy 
neutral shipping wholeeale was un- 
earthed by the Norwegian Government.
A special courier travelling between 
Berlin and the embassy at Chris
tiania was allowed privileges which 
permitted him to enter Norway with
out submitting his baggage to the 
Norwegian customs authorities for in
spection. On suspicion being amused 
the trunks Included in the courier's
baggage were inspected and found to 
contain bombs, time fuses and other 
mabriale for the manufacture of 
deadly engines of destruction. The' 
German Government was incriminated, 
as . the courier was Its official repre
sentative carrying documents of state 

“between Berlin 'and the German em
bassy at Christiania Thus was 
brought out a dastardly plot intended 
to bring about the destruction of Nor 
wegfan ships by the placing of time 
bombs In the hold before leaving port

COAST STEAMERS WERE

Union Company's Vessels Cas- 
siar and Comox, Denuded 
of Crews,-Unable to Sail

.r;Sw - hi»h«- in-fwi <••-». .ip •«." ii*.-- „/ ,v
»»e comuaratîx eh t aim n ...« . . , .sun (luring much of the past month. 

But in any event there will be a short 
• in the- Washington wheat crop that 

Will approximate l.VOOU.OOO huehela.

ïTSe PACIfTé “ ft'4*'1 CViriipa rtttFveTy cat ni. 
but the feu/ that something might hap- 
IK*n was ever present. *

The eteumer. loaded the first part of 
her cargo at Singapore, where she took 
aboard 2.000 tons of rubber and a con-

44: sea smooth
Noon

Point Grey—Clear; 
29.97; 70; séa mugit.

< 'ape Lazo—< ’l}»ar;
. - . . j 20.04; 63; sea smooth

sign ment of tin. This Was stowed at ; prlnve88 Heatn

WIRELESS REPORTS
* a in., Aug. 2.

Point Grey—Clear; calm; 29.95. 62; 
aeit smooth. Snake str Princess Bo- 
phla. 7 a. m., off Sechelt, snuthlmund.

Cape I a* zo—clear; N. W . fresh;
30.02; 54; sea sm.mth 

Pachena Fug. calm; 29.66. 57;
dense seaward.

Kstevan—FVig; calm; 29.72; 55;
dense seaward.

Alert Bay—Cloudy,-<calm. 29.88; 54; 
sea smooth.

Triangle—Clear: N. W., si/.mg; 
36.14; 53; sea rough. Spoke str Prin
cess May, 9 p. m.. off Naniu, north
bound.

Dead Tree Point- Clear; calm; 
36.14; 62; sen smooth.

Ikeda Bay—ITear; N. W.. strong; 
29.66, 56; sea smooth.

N W. fresh;

tin- bottom -if tin- hold China and 
Japan ports were then touqhed at for 
the balance of the cargo, composed 
principally of rice in bags. Much of 
the rice was stowed in the 'tween decks.

On an average about 650 tons of coal 
and water \u consumed on a trans
pacific- voyage by a vessel of-this type. 
As the coal and water supply diminish
ed the ship gradually lost her buoy
ancy, ilsting first to port, and then to 
starboard. ’It was under these condi
tions that the steaiqer crossed the 
Pacific, and the ship's officers were 
greatly relieved on making port with 
out mishap

The Japanes.- freighter is discharg
ing 1.460 tuns i.f général Orientai dufo 
here, about half of which is destined 
for Vancouver. She is expected to sail 
this afternoon for Seattle.

Heights; . i>ead people In Germany ax»:being 
interred in paper »hrou<J|k>7'____

THE TIME BALL >
The time I vail on the Belmont Build

ing will l*e raised half-mast high at 
12.46 p. in., to the top at 12.55 p. m^ 
and will l»e dropped at 1 p, m daily.

The Obaervato/yf 
Gonzales Heights.

^Superintendent.

Mrsf Stingy- "Dear, the baby has swal 
^flowed a penny. What on earth Khali I

do?” llr Stingy- "Oh, well, let him 
Have1. It; Next Thursday Is tils birthday.
WW

N w light:
Spoke steamer 

ess Beatrice. 9.10 a. m... abeam 
Cain- Mudge. northbound.

Paehena—Cloudy; 8. E. light. 29.92;
50; sea smooth; haxy seaward.

Kstevan—Fog; rt K. light. 29 77; 54; 
dens» seaward Spoke steamer Prin
cess Maquinn ». 8 3«i 
northlnfund.

Alert Bay— Clear.
See smooth.

Triangle—Cloudy.
20.20; 55; sea rough 

Dead Tree Point—Clear 
70; »«-‘a smooth

Ikeda Bay-ATear. N. W ktrong;
29.68; 69, sea III mb* rate.

Prince Rupert—fTear; calm. 30 II;
61; sea smooth I'hsaed In ateamerj-rtT ! ixi 
Prince George, 9 16 a. ip., northbound

GOVERNOR SOUTHBOUND.

a m.. at Torino, 

‘•aim, 29/99; 56; 

N. W. strong; 

calm; 30.25;

Taking out over 3<)0 pansenger*. th» 
American steamship Governor, of the 
Pacific Steamship Company's fleet, 
will steam from the Outer Docks 
«bout 5 p.m. to-day on her return trip 
to San Francisco. Wilmington and San 
Diego.

Vancouver. Aug. 1—A t 8 o’clock this 
morning a party of 24 jn*n, alleged to 
be striking longshoremen, invaded the 
wharf of the Union Steamship Com
pany and raided the steamers Cassiar 
and Comox. Tho raiders made their 
way Into the crews' quarters, roused 
out the sailors and after a conference 
took them away and they have ‘ not 
been seen since. As a result the 
steamers are tied up here. This is the 
statement of Mr. J„hn Galt, acting 
manager of the Union Steamship Com
pany. - Mr. K. H. Bvaseley, manager of* 
the line, now jn England, will leave 
Liverpool to-morrow for Vancouvi 

'i ii- early morning raid la aupposed 
to be the result of several coasting 
steamers getting away. It Is.no secret 
that the vessels In the roosting fleet 
have been loaded, as far as perishables 
ar» comerri»«U by ««mptoyim.

’ eere, It I* altered, maintain u 
flying s(|iiadron of pickets, and Tost 
night there was a collision near Pier 
D. Men who Ila.il been. luaJing the 
Canv.sun were chalbngcd and asked 
if ih.»y Jhad been working the Princess 
Beatrice. The raid on the Union 
strainers followed.

Th«- American steamer Cornant he ar
rived this morning from Scuttle with 
freight• ex the liner Governor, 'which 
rut out her regular weekly call here 
owing to the strike. The Comanche 
chew worked cargo for an hour, hut 
wh ii fhey learned ><f the trouble they 
knocked off. An emergency crew of 
»ftl- ««.help was allowed to discharge the 

pet : h tbte freight, bill the bulk •» » be
trpo will be returned to Seattle.
Thé Vancouver Board <»f Trade, 

which. Will hold a xpertni-Tncetmg "to= 
night to discuss the strike, has been 
4b- m-ffiwht <*f a - mu;swat k» tha»r livs-
mrvHWw shritiWF * rir- V * T >>■; ' ft,;, • ■
gara and load her. This vessel, it w ill 
be r»dticinbeml. hr one rlrtir hs^r offered 

pay the strikers the rate demanded, 
but, Is idle, because the longshoremen 
refuse to work any vessel in. the harbor 
until the C. P. It., which I» fighting the' 
demands, lias given in.

However, this suggestion has not 
been taken up. f »r the reason that the 
Australasian liners are highly union
ized. Every hran- h-sxf the ship’s com
plement Is a member of some union, 
Til.!, are »■• mil m - .mil urvni.Ill's union, 
butchers*, cooks' and * pantrymen's 
unions, stewards' unions, and so 
and If the gallant" members of the 
Board of Trade dW attempt to l*»ad the 
vessel most l|kely the result would be 
that the ship's complement wofcld re
fuse to do duty, ns they would class her 
as "unfair.**

Government May Act.
B \V. Greet."Tentent of tîm Board 

of Trade, ha* received a reply from Sir 
Robert Borden to the telegram dis
patched two nights ago asking the gov
ernment to take action. The reply 
read* "Your telegram received. I 
have conferred with "the Minister -«if 
Labor, and we are taking every prac
ticable means to remedy the difficulty 
you mention "

J r Irons, manager of the < 'anadtan- 
Australasian Ida»*, had n-fthing further 
to say to-day. Tin* Niagara is still 
here, but may sail to-morrow If there" 
I* no sign of th«* strikers accepting the 
offer of the Increase.

>.8. “Prise» Fugiri” I ». “frincgfeortB"
SAILINGS FOR

IHTfillV*! Alaska ....................................... ....................... 1 p. m Mondays
Prince Rupert................  3 p. m. Mondays and Wednesdays _
Ocean Falls ................................. 3 p. n>. Wednesdays

vTül”*1 B*r ................................................ :..................... ... ................. i p. m MonJfty.
« ............ ................................................ 3 p. in. Mondayn and Wednesdays
Beallle ........................................ .............................12 rtildnlgtit Sundays and Tuesdays
Direct connection at Prince Rupert with G. T. P. train for all Eastern 

Destinations.
Reservations end full information at City Passenger and Ticket Office, 

900 Wharf Street. Phone 1242

"TZSgtir*-r‘

- - ■
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-JÜ- rwsfaagpns

i

Go East ThrougEi the

Canadian Pacific Rockies
P.cund Trip Slimmer Excursion Fares, via the

Canadian Pacific Railway
“The World's Greatest Highway"

Tickets on sa le every Friday and .Sat urday 
during August and September.

Return limit, October ill, l'U7.
Special 1-iw Round Trip tickets on 

sale daily to. Rocky .Mountain. KctffV 
Valley and Kootenay Resorts.

For Information rt-gard,ri<
rates, stopovers, - etc., apply 
to any C. P. R. Agvnt. or 
write H W BRODIFe. G?ng 
era! Passenger Agent. Va
eouver, B. C.

HEAVY WHEAT SHIPMENTS 
FROM PUGET SDUND PORTS
Seattle» Aug 3. Shlpm«*nts of w h.-at 

by water from Puget Stiuml ports dur
ing July were the heaviest for any 
July for many years, amounting to 
600,569 bushel*. ' .Total shipment* of 
wheat and flour from the Sound dur
ing the fiscal year ending June ::o were 
17,408,000 bushels.

Chief Grain Inspector P. J. Sweeney, 
of the State of Washington," Maid to 
day that the cooler weather now pro 
vailing in Kantem Washington wheat 
sections or rain ina> save a part of the 
Washington wheat crop that has been 
i .-i.-iav.j-’««.• ’ «si ; i. r ' ■ w- ->l ?

Rocky Mountain Scenic Routa
to

Eastern Destinations
Summer Excursion Rates

Tickets on sale certain days In July. August an 
months' return limit

PATRICIA BAY LINE
Leave Victoria 

M0 a m., except Sunday.
S H> p. m . except Sunday.
9.29 a. »... Sunday only.
1.10 p. m.. Sunday only, 
l.et) p. m.. Saturday only.

CORDOVA BAY SPECIAL. 10.16 a.

September. Three

Leave Patricia Bay 
• 06 a. m . except Sunday. 
S 06 p m.. except Sunday. 

19 36 a m., Sunday only. 
6.46 p. m.. Sunday only 
6.06 p m., Saturday only, 

dally, except Sunday.
For further particulars apply K E MrLKOD, City Paseenger Agent, office 

with Burdick Bros. A Brett. Limited. 623 Fort 8t Phone 111.

PEOPLE WHO COULDN'T FQRGET,

Then* are lot* <»f people who com 
plain, and are complained of, because j 
they can't remember, hut there have 
»>een some who positively find It im
possible to forget. Their bra^n is like

TIDE TABLE.

Dale ITImeHtlTpne Ht'TItne. Ht Time Ht
|h. m. ft.Hi .m. ft.jh. m. ft.Ih. m. ft.
7:32 0.4 !............. ]................! •
8:12 0.3 | 17;»1 7.3 I I# 42 7.0 j .. .. ...
0 64 8 9 , 8:53 0.6 11:33 7 3 , 30:48 6.5
2:02 6.6 Î 9:35 1.1 ! 16:49 7.6 , 2U47 5.1
3:W Ml-10418-1.0 I 17:10 7 7 \ K-54 5;!
4 :15 7.3 
0.01 4 4 
1 M 3.7 
2:10 3 1 

, I 8:14 2.6

! 5:16 1.9 
1.7 
LUM

X*

7.1

tiumbee o»m»elowtlou» objegtors
hâve arrived In, France, ami one. of 
their number having a day off duty ap
proached a kilted Highlander, and 
said: *Td rather go into a lunatic 
asylum than go Into a kiltie regiment.** 
"Aye,’I’ve n«s doot ye wkl feel malr 
at liante there." replied the Highlander 
with A smile.

11:12 7.6 
I 2:10 7.3 
I 3 :01 7.1 
I 3:48 «8 

4 96 6.5 
I 0:03 4.4 
I 6:54 3.9 
1 1:45 3.4 
12:37 2 9 
I 3:22 2:4 
I 4:29 2.0 
I 5:26 I T 
I 6 It 1.4 
77:04 1 « l 15 14

11:1*1 2.9 I 17:34 7.9 ..............
5:26 6.6 | 11:40 3.9 1S 0| *1 
“ II 6.0 | 12:15 5.-0 IX'tl Hi

10:4! 6.C

16.43 8.0 
16:62 7 8 
8 or, 2-0

12:26 S "19:hi 8.R 
19:60 8.5 

i 20:33 8 8
I--------- I 21:20 8.4
................ 22:10 8.2
19:54 7.8 , 23 07 8.1
20:08 7.4 !..............
17:00 7.5 ! 20 32 6 I 

3:40 2.3 18:36 7.3 ; 21:08 6 5 
9:14 Mi 16:26 7.2 1 21 44 5 1 
9 :46 12 I 16:11 7.4 i 32 » K A

10:17 3.8 ! 16:48 7.6 I 23 II 4 9
17:08 7.6 | .. ..
11:0810 I IT'26 7.7
10:« 5.6 I 17:38 7.9
............. I 17:46 8f
..............1 1* 02 8.4
.. .. ! 18 36 8.8

::::

10-46 4.4
5 39 6.2 
7 M I

________I 0:10 13 I 7:45 1 6 i 1< 50 7 j : 1*;^ 5*7
The tlm» used Is Pacific «tnmlard f,,r

the 120th Meridian west. Tt I* counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight toV .'"‘fniffwm • T» ______ „
distinguish high water from, low water 
Where blank* occur In the table -the ltd, 
rlaen or falls continuously. during two 
successive tidal periods without ‘turning.

The height ,le In - feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level cif lower 
low water. . ,

Beouimalt—To find 4he depth of water 
on the sill of .the dry dock at any tide 
add 19 0 feet to the height of high water 
» JlHI tfren.

a cinematograph film, which records 
everything that passe* In front of it* 
with lifelike distinctness.

George Francis Train, to whom we j 
owe our city tramwa>s. had that sort 
of -memory. Ho could sit. through a 
lecture or a sermon of an hour's dura
tion, and on his return home astound 
hi* hearer» by repeating, word for 
word, the discourse which he had just

Mr. Winston Churchill has a reten
tive memory, but It Is not a patch on 
that of his father, the late Lord Ran
dolph. who*»- memory bordered on the 
miraculous.

He could repeat in their proper or
der the names of the shopkeepers in 
the longest thoroughfares in London if 
he walked along the street and care
fully noted them as he passed, and it 
Is stated that after a single perusal he 
could go through a page of advertise- 
ment* in the newspaper with but few 
mbtmke». • ; ‘ : • rÏÏSÜE

The man whom "Randy"’was *ut» 
posed to copy, Disraeli, had a prodig
ious memory. Staying at a country 
house, the conversation turned on 
Gladstone's memory, and It was said, 
quite correctly, that he could recite 
whole hooks of Homer in the original

Disraeli said he could do the sortie, 
only stipulated that it should, be Eng
lish and not a dead language. A wa
ger was laid, and Gtoilstone’s hacker 
was asked to chperte a book. The Karl 
of Derby*» translation of Homer, was 
handedAo -him; he retired with It for 
half aii hour, and on reappearing re— 
-pealed from memory the first book 
backwards? -

Greek and memory seem to be asso
ciated. for Richard Person, the. great 
Greek scholar, had a "couldn’t - forget" 
memory. When he was a schoolboy 
at Eton he could already repeat, word 
for word, the whole of Horace, Virgil, 
and the Iliad, and very considerable 
portions of the Odyssey. Cicero, Livy, 
and other classics, all in the original 
Latin and Greek, of course.-Tit-Bits.

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE 

THE

S.S. “Sol Due"
Leave* C P It. Wharf dally ex
cept Sunday at 10.30 a.in . for Port 
Angele-j. Dungeness. Port Wil
liams. Port Towrykend acd Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.16 p.m. Return
ing. leaves Seattle datlv except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria S.30 a. m.
fron°Ure ln,ormallon and ticket!

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1234 Government SL Phone 454.

A well-known artist was once en
gaged upon a sacred picture, A very 
handsome old model named Smith sat 
for the head of 8t. Mark. Artist and 
model became great friends, but when 
the picture was finished they lost sight 
of one another. One day, however, the, 
artist, wandering about the Zoological 
Gardens, came upon his old model, 
with -* broom to trts hand, looking very" 
disconsolate. "Halloa,'Hmlth/* said lie; 
“you don't look very cheery. What are 
you doing now r* "Well. I ain’t doing 
much, sir. and that's a fact. "I'm en
gaged in these *ere gardens a-cleanin' 
bout the helephants* stables; a nice oc
cupation for me as was one of the 
ttrelvc apoetlea, aln’t JL sfri** ......

The Union Steamship Company 
of B. C., Limited

SAVINGS TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

=jj** »"—H« from VWwfc
Dm *. -vei-V Wediifi.- 

»* >1 P n> ■ for (.'«fiiMt-rli lilver. 
Atrrt Bay. Solntuta. Port Hardy, 
Shu.bartlr Bay. Taku.l. Harbor. 
Smith'. Inlet. KIVRRS INI.KT C.n- 
"-r'r*. N«mu. OCEAN t'At.LS and 
BE 14.A COOLA

. S- S. "Venture" salts from Vanroti- 
ver every Turelay at 11 p m. for Atrrt 
£t!'~Porl H,rdy. Netnii. Bell.. Brtle. 
St UP INI.ET. Hartlrv Hay. HR RENA 
HIVER Cannrrlrs. PRINCE Ht’PERT 
Port Simpson and NAA8 RIVPR 
Canneries. x

8. 1 "Cl.eloheln" Iravra Vancouver 
l'™y.,r.r.Ha> »' ’ P-tfi- PAST ItlRBCT 
BRRVICE to OCRAN PALM 
PRINCE Rt'PERT. ANTOV, ratlin* 

■ *t Powell River. Campkett Itlver* 
Namu. He .1 neon Bay. Butedale.

OEO. HeORKOOH. Agent 
W0J Government St Phone 193.

COURTESY " SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LINE

To California Direct
Without Change

a a Governor or President leave. 
Victoria Friday.. I p. m.

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
Aug. tllam Aug «.«am. 

Steamship.
Admiral Dewey^ Admiral Sohlay or
Alee to All Pointe in Southeastern 
' x and Southwestern Alaska.

TICKET OFFICES

James Kendra y lias died al Rellerley. 
Wenaleydalr. in hie 103rd year. Ha- 
worked aa a wheelwright until he waa 
ninety-five." and had lived under ala 
m.marcha , ...........

4038440
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SPORTING NEWS.
FT

1DLEWEI0HT CHAMP 
IN CLASS BY HIMSELF
e Gibbons Has Beat the 
est of Them; Now Witfi- * 
out Suitable Opponents

ke Gibbons, middleweight, has 
ted vfrtuully tlie same stag»' -of 
it ions where Johnny Kllhane 
Is. These two masters of their 
.re practically out for someone to 
. For a lack of fimtherwclghts of 

. y I^Fhano 4ft? being forc«xl tovtoke 
hgVfci it weights. Gibbons, out of 
«y lyidteweights, is force*-to Just 
iround, for there really are fvw 
-heavies vvho look attractive when 

pared to Mike, who has practically 
ht himself out of match 
ke*s Inaction, however. Is far 
i pleasing t^> the fistic public. Al- 
igh r«.*co*Fnlzing tin .fact that Gih- 

stmvis out over the many would* 
ivais, the fans would like 1* see 
St. Paul Ghost take one more 

at the to -àofçhers. JintmV 
.by 7» still far from being classed 
ng the has-beens and Jeff Smith 
ts he can and always could whip 

e. However, the most insistent 
< for attention from Gibbons arc 
ing; just now from Si-ldi- r V- rt- 

T.d I.cwls and Mike O*Dowd. 
Lewis and Hortfield In Line. 
v\ is, a welterweights, has giv

CANADA MAY ADOPT 
RACING COMMISSION

Eastern Sport Writer Thinks 
Scheme W.ill Materialize 
Before Next Turf Season

WRECK OF COB TEAM 
RECALLED BY RELEASE

Jimmie Archer Was Once Part 
of Famous Machine Under 

Frank Chance

An eastern sport writer who claims 
to have foreseen the appointment of a 
racing commission for Canada takes 
credit f«T hlo far-sightedness and de- 
vlares that the commission will be no 
mere proposal but tin established fact 
t-efore another racing aeason comes 
found Here Is - what he rays:

The present suggestion of a racing 
commission to govern that sport in 
Canada is not- a new one. Several 
months ago the writer, 
the .sport nefded to

The unconditional release of Jimmie 
Archer, the erstwhile peerless vtitcher 
of the Chicago Cube, recalls the fa 
that h • was the last member of the 
once great Cub machine constructed 
under the leadership of Frank cham-e. 
Archer may bo signed by a major 
•eagpo club, but it is hardly likely that 
Tie will remain Ion* among the select 
class. He is through. Ills arm -lias fail
ed completely, wllu-h accounts for the 

realizing that j fact that he "Has not caught a single 
leaned up con-1 game this year. A rebec, was a .great

of

fcitlerably to put It hack on the high|catcher and certainly without 
plane where It belongs, made the sug-.| perior In hls^t rinn . H*‘ mu •«•ceded
gestion, among several others, tliatjJohnnie Kilns". generally «onhidered the 
what was neededw as a Dominion Rae-1 best backstop of his day. As Kling 
ing Commission, much along the same -faded Ardher developed, 
biles as the Kentucky Racing Commis-j. as u consequence the Chicago Cubs 
sion. which controls the sport in thei^ad (lu, services-for* 16 >« ars of tw< 
Blue Grass State. The suggestion at j t,u. 4.av hers who ever wore
that time, was, ridiculed by the .same mask.singular feature Connected 
parties .who are now advocating- it I x%Rii Archer's <-.ireer was, that ho was 

I don't claim to be any turf ex|*crt.| wjth tju. Detroit club for part of » 
but a blind mail could rev some time ■ seaaou and released by Jennings us 
ago that racing in Canada had to tin- j unpri)mlslfig. «11 the managers In the 
dergo a severe shaking up or it would1 American League permitting him to go 
suffer the same tate as the sin*rt tiidj to flj, mi„-»rs. w here he remained only 
In the state of New York several years' t jew months until k-‘cured by Chl- 

Thc * ----- |—shaking up there did racing! (.ag0
à whole lot of gn itf, so much so that

few

Jon» one tough argument, and | ,t js now flonrl-ldng ns it never flour- 
tfield holds a newspaper decision lfthed ht fore 

the man generally recognized as j think there vv 111 be a rat ing com
king of the middleweight». < > Dowd | f,»r Canada before another sea-

graduate of the Gibbons school ; around, and that the sport
is recognizes! as one of»the best ; will be run unde** s.uch circumstances
the w elterweight division has j that It will be better than It ever was _______

i in many days. . ! l» for . and much better than It could; baseball.
' one of ♦bis trlb of welters i„., ,m,. if things were allowed to| ()f th_ c.„p players who participated

MAke -kn armunawt—a hot run- -ns; they- 4t*ve bée» far * ftfrhorwwht'J*' KWleK rhere~fcr-»w,bsv,*sw
-------------------------- ---------1:—f-ptayin*'- regularly In .the majors—

inArcher was one of the flay 
his prime when th< Athletic*, defeat-, 
ed the Cubs for the world's cham
pionship In 13H>. This defeat was 
the first Intimation that the Cub ma 
chine was cracking and in the 
years following its members 
gradually released or dropped <

jj^pi Hu ii if Tn i nT 1 Imln - 11 
Toy to get into a ring with hint 
r would be another bout- of more 

, ss possibilities. Al. is not a chant- 
i a n«T tirver Iras been, btrf he m*n- 

to hang on to whc.t little claim 
_ ,as to the title. Until he is soundlv 
-V-shfxl by Gibbons or softie one else 

will lay claims to the « h:unpi<>n- 
• and .some folks will believe him. 

Revival of Interest Nerd.-d. 
revival of Interest in the middle- 

flits is needed. In the days of 
iley Kctchel this was the most 
ular of weights. It has begun 
down only since Gibbons whipped 
best men in ti e division and be

lt» spend his time clipping 
i « ne.
ike spent most of last winter in 
«• York trying to drive. Les Darcy 

rv match. The Australian was a»s*
del y unim^rc-sable the sub
Tit" meant a clear title to a vv wiu A [Kmob 
mplonship for either he or <Tib- 
«. but Darcy b!< l ed every move, 
i,ce that time Gibbons has en* 
ed in just one encounter and that 
h George Chip on July 4. Indica- 
* are he is beginning another ctun- 

If so, it.will be welcome..

IcftICAN GIRL WILL
break more records

he remarkable .swimminif perform- 
o of Miss Olga I)orfn*r, the Rhila^ 
,hla girl, who finndlly won th»*.na
tal water sprinting honors Tor WO- 
i last summer in San Francisco 
uses hope once more that at last 

—- United*-States has develoi»ed a 
miner who can bring to this corttln- 

the various world’s records for 
mnting. (.
leretofore Miss Fanny Jhira- k. tfie 
dralian, has held a virtual munop- 
oii the women’s records from fifty 

ds t-> MM ' I • • r; • ■ • r
ped the climax of a series of start-j 
; performances extending over sev-

*1 weeks by lowering Miss Difrack s 
‘ yrd for :»00 yards/ The Quaker City 

tioveretl the -distance In 7:32 1-5.
.s the meet was held under the 
Srfees <if the Middle Atlantic Ama- 

‘ Attdettc t'nbm- 'hn* w;»s- >w*vpei4w 
ducted, there is' no reas^m to dmibt 
t a world's record, will be granted 
is Dorfnef. This will make the first 
it into Miss Duraek's long string 
records and gives an indication of 
possibilities that the coming meets

A.
llhs Dorfner primarily has been a 
Sin-^tv iinmer and her 4»csl work tuts 
n do te at distances from f.O to ?0t) 
ds. Her triumph at the longer dis- 

, tee was a surprise and now the 
•rtcr distance marks should full to

JEST FREAK BALL 
; CALLED “MUD-SRITTER”

an Francisco. Aug. 3.-Charging 
it Ists Angeles pitchers are usiilg the 
ud-spltter” which is against the 
H8t league rules. Walter McCredlc. 
nager of the I’ortlands, yesterday 
hired he would file a formal com
int with President Al Baum.
IcCredle exhibited a brand new ball 
illy discolored In spots, which was 

in the Port lit nd-Los Angelas 
last week. He declares the 

gels are using some substance on 
hall,' which has the same effect as 

Ad. ...............................................

We do 
cesse 11-ui

entirely think that the 
of racing, which Is l>efore us.

merman. But th> latter 
i a substitute

.as in that 
for Johnnie

is t* lug troufht about as a war j Kxtre, who had broken Ida ankle a
tm-; but 4aaU 4lto- war be ju>»t aiseii aa^f^lnrr * before -thi—seauott wnkdr
an egeure in order t<* gain time, during • yvy,x,itri who also played In the s* rb s, 
the peri.nl of cessation,' to dean up jfJ now ' with the Phillies as substitut 
what rnu-iit v- t illed the fwtl w 
vvi.i' h’is surrounding the sp-irt In ronv- 
quarters, notably Montreal.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL 
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE "
At New York «second game)— It. If. E.

8t. lxmts ............................... .........  1 * 2
New York ........................................  - * 0

Batteries*—Pin uk. Martin. Severeld;
Shaw key and Nunamak«-r.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Chicago «second.garneX— U- H. E.

4 * T 2
Uhlvago ............... ......................... 3 F t

Batteries—Waisab, Allan. . Ragan and 
Tra*rc«sor: Vai.ghn and Dilhoefer.

At.St. l^oula— R- ** K
Phllsdelpida ................. f................ 6 11 1
St. Ixiuts ...........................................  0 - 0

Bot.teries-(>*< hger and Adams: Good
win. Packard. May ami Snyder.

ÇOAST LEAGUE
At S ilt lotkv -l»s Angeles. 6. Salt 

•I.ak»v |S.
At Los Ângele*--Oakland, S: Vrrnoti, - 
At Oakland Portland, T : San Fran-

BASEBALL RECORDS

outfielder and about near the end - f 
fois major league «lays. Verily u d- - «de 
produces wondrous changes in the 
b:te« Vail world.

STAR SHORTSTOPS ARE
OPPOSITES IN STYLE

As form stylists, the w i.rk of Ilnnny

DECIDE TO CONTINUE 
COLLEGE ATHLETICS

Secretary of War Advises Del
egates to Convention of Na-

Washington, Aug. 2.- Retention of 
college athletics during the v.,«r was 
decided on by’the Rational Collegiate 
Athletic Association at a conference 
here to-day after Secretary Baker had 
declared In an address V> the delegates 
that competitive sports should "be con
tinued to equip young men for the re
ception of military training.”

Nearly all, the Eastern colleges and 
many from the Midole \N *‘-t and the 
Coast were r« presented, am! It was said 
afterward the decision meant that, with 
the exception of Yale. Harvard. Prince- 
ton and \ oesibli \ iriginla, *11 the larger
institutions will play intercollegiate 
football this fall. Abandonment of the 
Fport by the Institutions nauwd was 
ascribed- to lack of material, most mem
bers of last years' squad now b««ing in 
some bran -h of the military y> r\ice.

„U'hc conference adopted the following 
r- solutions:

"Whereas, college athletics, as staled 
by Secretary Baker In his nddrt ss to 
tin cortft rcrif-e, are of great use lit de
veloping the qualities of a g«*od sol- 
di«r.

"Resolved, that wo recommend to the 
Colleges that the- programme of athle- 
t: sports f"i the corning -. • «r be con-

I tinued with Inet * d efforts to de
velop ythleti«4i f««r All students rather 
thun for a chosen few, 5n«i that the 
schedule of Intercollegiate sports be 
carried mit as far as focal eondit|«>ns 
allow, i hit being taker not to interfere 
with the military nUvrists of the na
tion."

BENDiGO’S LAr. : FIGHT.

Bold Bendigo, the. great English 
champion of the ring, fought hi-, last 
fight when he was 40 years old. his 
ti poneni being Tom I block, t»f Red- 
ditch, a man- of 27. • The fight was 
stag. «1 at M.Udenhall and whs t arried 
«)tt wjth extraordinary ferocity. Tho 
nten became so enraged during the 
tiottt that there was great difficulty ex- 
"prrtcm: ed?in"keeptnir tvY rn- l-tt t 
^Fntl‘' was being call «* «luting «very 
round. In the forty-ninth munrf, when 
the fight had lasted* 4>ver an hour. 
Paddock rushed Bendigo and forc'd 
Tmi~nrnreTëpFE B«-I.dig<t fr-îl ro thé 
grmmd In a sitting position and 1‘adt 
dock struck him two deliberate blows 
on the head while in that altitude. The 
f,. .1 v. . . s-- pidpabto ili.it the r« f« rye 
awarded the decision to Bendigo with- 
• ut hesitation. Then 1‘addtX'k, mad 
with rage and quite losing his load 
with passion, «lui a tm-st unheard «»f 
thing*. When Bendigo ar.,M' and stood 
with his hands la-side him, thinking 
tie fight was all over, Pa<Id«>ck rushed 
him and strut k hint two fearful Mows

MATTY HAS BEEN 17
YEARS IN BIG LEAGUE

Seventeen years ago this mont1!, 
Christy Maihewso/i made his first ap
pearance In the National league. In 
the spring of81900 Matty was ploying 
with the rinclonatl Club, but never 
got Into the game. He was -traded to 
tile iTI ji|)l,a ins < JhIiiï T ’ Tl HnT^tïïf^Yrt o-i 
Rusie. Matty'g first appearance was 
In Brooklyn, when, he went to the relief 
of Ed. Doh#ny, in the fifth Inning, with 
the ec«,re tied, two on bust's- and none 
out: Brooklyn won the game by a 
score of, 13 to 7. Mathewson played 
with the Giants et«‘udily for 16 years, 
leaving in the mbhlkr «rf laat aeasua to 
become manager of the Cincinnati 
Reds, In place of Charley Herzog, for 
whom he was exchanged.

WAR OAK STAKES ARE
WON BY SUNNY JANE

^ewmarket, Eng., Aug. 3.—The War 
Oak Sta'tes was run here yesterday 
and won by Sunny Jane. owm-«l by 
Major Waldorf Astor, the former 
American who is now a ntemlrt-r of ^rtie 
British House' of Commons, - Jitadem 
was sevopd and Moravia third. Eleven 
horsivs ran. r

Letlets addrsMed to the Editor and in
tended for publication mu»l Le ghort end 
legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter its char.ee of Insertion. All 
commun testions muet bear the name of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely In th» dis
cretion of tho FkUtvr. No responsibility 
la assumed by the paper for M88. sub
mitted to the Editor.

MILITARY INJUSTICE.

Bancroft and Rabbit Maranville off* rs in the face, knocking h!m#Klown at the
an interesting study from real life, says j n ffree s feet. Then one of the most
Tin- Philadelphia Evening Ledger. As | disgraceful scenes ever witnessed in a 
shortstop Interpreters, both are h« ad- -.rize-ring t.n.k place. Paddock's 
linérs, but their way of going ab«rat friends, am«W whom were some of tbe 
things may be sal«l to h<- opposing, j toughest characters front Birmingham,
Batiny has th* accepted form arid gets ‘ ewmmed mto tbe-rlug and «me- of them 
the results, and Rabbit g«ta the r.'sults ----------------- — -----------

COAST LEAGUE
Won. I>»st. Pet.

San Francisco . 
Ix«s Angeles ... 
8mit Ioike City
Oakland..............
ForHand ............

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. IsOSt. Pet

New York ................... ........ » 1U .«a
Philadelphia .............. ............  4M «0 .64'.
St. Ixml* ...................... ........ 62 46
«'Incknimti .................... ............  f>4 49 J*'

n ......................
Chicago ......... . 49 .496

jd .424.
etI lltltlbll A 1 HIAMItt

Chh-ogo

Cleveland ...

Washington 
Philatleli-bla 
St. Iomis .:.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
^ Won. i/ost. P-t

.... 63 ST .4*1
....... 69 37 .Kir,
....... 52 47
....... 64 49 -1*^4
....... 60 4»; .620
....... 42 .428
....... 3T. 57
.......r. «3 .37»

Ç

ALL THAT COULD ENLISTED-

wear’s t?nWcri»ily of CàTTTôLlTia 
ab%^r?i1uad have enlisted in the 
ny, navy or marine c«irps. The two 
0 didn’t enlist are under age.

ED. DURNAN IS READY
TO DEFEND HIS TITLE

Toronto, Aug. 2.- Eddie Dumnn, of 
Hanlan’s Point, ^rofesahmal sculling 
champion of America, last night re 
cclvtsl front John L. Hackett, of Ibu 
dette. Minn., the particular!* of the 
latter's challenge f«»r Durnan's title 

Hackett Is coriilng to Orillia nnd 
prn(Niw>!< to rpw «»n Kempcnf«H«lt Ba'y 
on AiigiYst 24 frir ft stake of IS**» each, 
and wants |1«0 expense allowance. 
Dumnn has replied that he prefers to 
ruw on Toronto Bay on August 22. 
two days earlier, and 1* ready to offer 
more expense money anil oth.er In
ducements for such an arrangement.

JOHNSTON CANCELS MATCHES.

Cancelling eastern matches, Wm. M. 
Johnston, California tentas star, and 

w.nty-rlght of the. thirty mrfnhors former nâllunal
.-.CÜ-- —~rrr=:~ri..- r»-rivlHxMtt»- TIW "Wle"

champion, Is to-dajr 
oit Tils way to tbe llllflf "CiTgst, wrttei a 
he will join the California naval militia 
and rcp<»rt at once for duty 
sign.

thout the form stuff. The local shark 
operate accordons to Hoyle, but the 
Boston nM à ter conforms to Mf> Matsti-
vllle's well-known Tack of system.

Bancroft mows with the- case of a 
bounding deer. His action t- pells 
grace, and finish Is written all ov*"rr his 
efforts. Anil his throw Is as graceful 
nnd stylish as arc his general move
ments, He bring* every part of bis 
b.,«ly into harmonious unison, us the 
form artists say.

The diminutive Boston shortstop 
moves with iqx-ed ami apparent ease, 
but not tub grace. !!*• doesn't gljds 
ntong tike one darn ing, not at »U. He

bludgeoned the referee. Ttte fight 
br«fke up in « riot, Wjten It was over 
Bendigo went hack to Not!! «gham, his 
home town, this l*emg ,h!s last appear 
ancc in the ring. He remained a con 
fcpicudus character In Nottingham for 
many years, living until August, 18x0, 
when, he fell downstairs in lii« own 
house and fractured his ribs, a splinter 
penetrating his lung*. Ile «lieil shortly 
after rt the age of 70.

FOOTBALL STAR KILLED.

Jill! Brown, one of tfie best known 
football players In Canada, has been

..»«= ..........................- — -- ,*Wed inaction while seeing wlth.ISe
jumr*s w ith an uneven motion. Just like • British forces on the French front, 
his celebrated namesake. He throws Brown «nlisted In th** 180th « Sports- 
apparently with only the lower part «»f ; men'».. Battalion) at > the.. outbreak of 
his arm, and he s.etns to catch a fly the war, an«l has been at the front 
hall between his kne«‘s Just after he J ever since. At Use time of his enlist 
has finally decided to let it hit the j ment Brown was a member of the 
ground. You feel that he in going to Argonaut F. t\, for whVh team he 
fool you every time and let the ground playetl wing. H«* was widely known 
try for the putout. | for his ta< kling and' s< rintmage play

But both g» t the results, and tliat’s ------------- —:—
HANK GOWDY FIRST TO ENLIST.what counts In the box score and in 

the salary «Up. And working together 
they almost compel a study in con.-

HORSEMEN DEMAND
MONEY OWING THEM

Montreal, Aug, 2 —The o$fl< r of tin* 
National Jockey Club wu In a stilte 
of siege all morning with over 100 em
ployees of” the Maisonneuve race track, 
and persons «»f every description, 
clamoring {i>r money.

The horsemen claim lhat_ the own
ers of the racu, track, which closet! ti 
seven--«lay m«*et yesterday, were with
holding payment of purses nnd sal
aries amounting Jo tpore than S70.000, 
and they were threatening dire const- 
qacnces to the track owners If tîlelr 
claims w er«t not. ntù iiU«>«! to.

GREAT TROTTING PERFORMANCE

August 2 is the anniversary of the. 
great «si trotting perfocmance In the 
ammls of harness racing. It was on 
this1 day in 1884 that the great Maud 
S. trotted a mile in 2.094i». Wild ac
claim greeted this font, of the wonder
ful mare and the suffragettes were In 
high rice, for only Uhe day before 
jay Kye Bee bad ungallantly taken 
Maud's laurels, away fr«^m her by 
trotting » mile In 2.10 flat. In the 
following year Maud S. lowered her 
own record to 2.08%. and this stood as 
the world's best until Sunol lowered It 
half a second on the Stockton, -Cal, 
track in 1891.. Nancy Hank* recovered 
the title for her sex by doing 2 04 the 
following year, and Altx and The Ab- 
"briTt wm* -the Ytwxt-trotttn* iliantpltmw.

Hudson's Bey “Imperier Lager 
leer, pints, $1.S0 per dozen. •

Meet Sergt. Hank dowdy, the first 
big leaguer to enlist for the war. When 
he resigned from the Boston National 
League chib ns catcher several weeks 
ago he entercil the Ohio National 
fîrtrtrd a» e- prtrftlc. He ht»«-b«-*n pn>- 
hi«ued, nnd General John -F. - Speaks 
has Appointed him orderly in the Sec 
ond Brlgails lAfantry.

PLAY FOR MAIR FUND.

The B. C, Electrics have-taken up 
the gfttmtlet of thfe . Colonial baseball 
nine and will play them at 2.30 to
morrow afternoon at the Royal Ath
letic Park. Admission to the grounds 
will he free but a collection will be 
taken up f«ir the benefit of the Main

SOMETHING UNUSUAL.

A freak hoffpe run was fiecorded In a 
recent game between Toronto and 
Richmond, in the lnt« rnational Uague, 
when the ball bounced up the sleeve 
of Outfielder Wliitèrrifvh, of Toronto, 
the barter scoring before , Whiteman 
could extract the ball.

METS. VS. BAPCOS SUNDAY.

The Metropolis hall t os sers will meet 
tke_Bupc<^ nine Sunday morning at 

in the Royid Alhlet ic Park. 
Sfiakes pea re an«l Potts will be the bat - 
t«ry for the Mets and Baltnm and 
Ploughs for the Bapcos.

BOSS GOES TÔ HONOLULU.

Neman Iloea. world'" rhamplon
wlmww. wW wwt-Uwk» Kwh.

ku. Hawaiian crack, during the lla- 
watlan champloiiahlpr, Hcptcmhcr 2, 
Ku.s «ill "all for Honolulu Aiiguat 14.j

THORPE’S
Brewed GINGER BEER - Pale Dry GINGER ALE

“The New Drink’’—rLITHIA WATER
Used by all who appreciate ____ .

PHONE
QUALITY

435

To the Editor,—I observe with much 
Interest h letter In y«tur Issue of la, 
alglit signed "T. R M. ' This letb 
Icarly «ILncViseM a gr-iss Injustice" and 
Host unfair treatment of the “pri 

vate.” I regard the private not only 
as tite chief assi-st of the army, but 
he will prove, himself to be the potent 
factor.. ui.-j.tui irtimfcBjr - ai . ..ibis, the
greati rt battle Ttr wtrb-h—tbe—HrlHsb 
Fmplre has ev« r been inv*>lve«l.

Why should clause 5 «»f the Anglo- 
German agreement make such an un
fair and unjust discrimination, s-> fer
as tho private I» concerned? Just con
sider Itew-amazhVgly unfuh this « lauael 

in reference to "prtvntes,” who, for 
instan«*«\ may have b«*« n woltnded and 
takt n prltiorter by the Germans ».t| 
Ÿpres. They have been fr*»m that date 
prl.son'-rs In th«* hands of the «îermans, 
enduring unsiM-akible torture and pri
vation. and who, when the history of 
thin war falls t«> be written, will turn 
out. probably, to l«e the ht-rovs thereof. 
Yet, they not filing officers or inm- 

•mmisslotted •-fficers. but, because 
they happen to be '•privates." arc v!e- 
bnrretl from the privileges conferred by 
this agreement, ami must remain Mill 
prisoner* in the hands of the Germans. 
It d«>»9 se. rn to me to be most unfair 
tm$i ynjpst.

But witnt effect is stu b a « tause like
ly to have upon recrulUng In Canaila 
at the preR.-nt time, ami especially 
upon slackers and those who may try 

, evade their «luty to their "king and 
miitry ? Such a clause tends to mnk*1 

Borden's tusk In his effort to effet t se- 
le« live homurlptlon much more «lllfl- 
cult. The private ought tojiave much 
Utter an«I tno*-e thoughtful treatment.

uture to think that If General 
Sir A. B. Furrie (of whom Canada has 

d reaw«*n to lie proud) had been 
naulted befdre the conrluding of this 

agret ment, clause 5 tfoul'l have been 
wider In its scope, and there would 
have been no su«-h lgnoLde Uiscrlmin- 
arton between -'titrer and private.

I trust that "T. 8 M ’s’* letter ntay 
Induce some Interest In this matter, 
and that there may be. a few more let
ters on this subject.

The writer of this letter has recently 
travelled from tho Pacific to the At
lanta pti military duty as a "private." 
has made his observations as a pri
vate. «>n conditions from west to east, 
and Is greatly Interested In the amelloi - 
athin of the treatment and cohdllicns 

f th«- private.
J. STRFTHKRS 8QVTAR.

A UP. 1.

got

j
OUR SOLDIERS.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

THE
QUALITY

LAMP //

Is the EDISON MAZDA 
and Is Made in Canada
Gives three time* the light at the same cost—raising the 

possibilities of efficient lighting t« the maximum.
We can supply the proper sizes for any room in your 

House.

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
1607 Douglas Street. 
1103 Douglas Street.

y Electrical Fixtures and Supplies.
{uni. * Phone 6*1. Opp. City Hell

Phene 2627. Neer Cor. Pert Street

Tn the éditer:- The ren-tem >.« 
valuable paper may be interested In 
knowing what some of our boys arc 
"up against” overseas. One case In 
particular which I will refer to Is In 
connection with the 49th Battalion, 
which, left Victoria on June 16th, 1915. 
when the military nuthorith's adver
tised for dispatch riders, owning their 
own motorcycles.. On their arriml In 
England with their machinery they 
weie tol«l they would not bo recognized 
as dispatch riders., consequently the 
khkI machines (costing tho boys any- 
Wheie in the neighborhood of 1300 or 
|4(Mi) were thrown on tlieir hands, to 
dispose of ns best they could, the same 
deteriorating tn value,, there bring tm 
shelter provided for them. The soldier 
here i♦ ferred to was obliged to take 
£8 ox 125, for his machine, or throw 
It on the scrap heap. *

The least the Federal Government 
could have done In a caw-'of this kind 
was id L.-ft- taken over the machina»
at a fair valuation and not allowed the 
p-rr fellows to be *o much out of

* Another thing that seems strange to 

me is the treatment of the boys by the 
powers that be. A case In point: A 
soldier was sent from Folkestone to 
Newcastle-on -Tyne In fir mar v for treat
ment. After being discharged from 
this Institution he was sent to the 
front nnd was killed In action nt the 
battle «*f Zlllèbéke, Ypros, June 13th. 

4*14. -Æha-ia»»;at nudliftr. nas informed
In due time of .ItIs death nnd erentunlly 
she received a portion of his pay.

The mother lias written to the Dc-

Cuts That Compel 
Attention

No matter how much or how little you wi»h to «pend on 
illustrating your ad*, booklets or folders, you can rely on 

us to give you all-round satisfactory service.

HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS WE DO— 
AMD DO WELL ^

Zinc Cuts In Line or Half-Tone 
Zinc or Copper Engraving for Any Number of Colors 

From One to Five
Combination Line and Half-Tone Outs 

Mechanics! Dot and Stipple Work of Every Description 
Embossing Cuts

We realize that a GOOD picture is worth a million wo-’*. 
Our plates are etched in such a manner that good printing 

can be the only result.

engraving department
TIMES PRINTING & PULISHING CO., LTD. 

PHONE 1000

pari ment of MlH.ia end Defence re- 
,„c.ttn* a statement, together with in, 
pay.book, tn which they replied eurtlj,
■ The Incident la closed ” K1Hce Jhqn 
ah" eorreapotuled with the Agent-Gen- 
r U for British Colombia 111 Tamdon, 
elm very kindly took the matter up

and succeeded in obtaining a statement
frrrtt the Oflteer of K-atates. . Ml I bank, 
London. S.W. In this statement are 
hospital charges also Itejns
wbail lie v.os SUPPOSE4 ’y"
cetvM. ,vs his pay-book was hi» hook., 
book thi". 1 claim, was his personal 
property and so the properly _.,f the 
mother, he being a minor, only 1. yiare 

of o ge. * »
1, for my part, cannot sro xvn> ut- 

tawa should refuse to Stye, up the pay- 
book. os It Is the only correct slato- 
ment. and I? hinde.1 to the lurent 
would simplify matters and remove 
any suspicion now existing.

In conclusion I fall lo understand 
why a soldier serving his King and 
country should be tailed upon to pay 
hospital charge*. ......... JVSTI„£

July ti. ________  ■' :

POSITION OF FARMERS.

To the Editor:—Mr. Whitney r.ilfflili 
very Interesting letter In sour Issue of 
julv Ï7 seems to roll for notice from the 
I nited Farmer, of' B. C.. which I hope 
you wllk afford u. room for. Ills main 

of Issue with the Asmelatlon are 
Ihffi It appear, to have wrecked Itself In 
an attempt to make a mighty ls«uo of 
Its by-law. and to become perfectly or- 
gnntscd before attempting to lAke II. 
power felt.

A. regard, the first point, we will have 
a second edition of the constitution out 
In a few day., the first being exhausted. 
As regards the second point, most en
gineer. find It works out best In the end 
to put an engine together before, setting 
It to work. 1

Hut now to explain the conditions. The 
"T*:T TV -f-behings tn no ysillb, el p»r*y>-
si, political party Is working .gainst 
the farmer. The farmer creates wealth 
from the soil. and. ff he Is a farmer,

Is-nvee It richer than it originally • whs. 
He «l’»es not exploit tfie existing natural 
resources of the'country. He dor.i not 
g«*t wag*?» without a thought of where 
the money is to come front; he has to 
make h Is wages himself. He Is move or 
les» permanently., tied to the land an l 
must thrive, or suffer along with IL The 
farmers are the most numerous body of 
men In the country. All political partira 
have done their ■ best for them, have In
deed ovenkme the spoon-feeding, until 
there lx «langer of the farmer neglect hi g 
to rely on himself. That Is no Imaginary 
«li'gvr ' .'

Both political parties want to help the 
farmer, and they do as long as they 
«•an. But every now ahd then, at soma 
Important crisis, the political party ii 
confronted with a thick stick of the 
clubbed votes of some wdt-x)r*anix«rd In
terest. They cannot rely on the help of 
a clubheil vote of the farmers: and hence 
It is that they must give way and let the 
former go to the wall.

The only reme«ly for this Is for every 
farmer to join the V. F. R C. and sup
port Its central organization with sug
gestions, with Ideas, and .with funds; al
ways through a Local Union or an affili
ated lH>dy. Never mind If the Working 
of the ' cetttYM organisa (Ton does hoi"’ 
quite come up to expectations; tits main 
point la to kesj> the organization ally# 
and In wtirklng onler. Its personnel ’7m 
be Improved at the next convention, but 
it must be kept alive or all the time and 
labor spent, on It up to date is wasted. 
The work of the Union Is not just for 
this year or th# next, It Is for always-* 
If only th%vfarmer can l>e go( to see It.

Fariqers who hold aloof till they can J>© 
sure the Union ha» madç a success of 
U are In the first place deptivlng the 
Union of the very power which would 
enable It to do. useful work. They are 
rather like a farmer who should set up 
a plough tmtas'fjWd and refuse to, har
ness his own horsëe to It until some 
neighbor was kind enough to hitch on hi* 
and plough up a good bit of the field for 
him. just to make sure It was a good 
plough. Blr. I think that farmer would 
get left with an unploughed field. Juat 
as our farmer# have been left up to the 
present time. It le time to change that

Duncan. Aug. 1

O. PALMER,
Pres.. V. F. B. 0 ,

4
..j.
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Phene Your Want Ads to, the Tiines 
Office. Phone 1090

Office Open Every- Day Until 8 p.m. THE DAILY TIMES CLASSIFIED AND WANT-AD PAGE Three Insertions for the Price « 
Two lU

Timqs Want Ads Bring Resin

Victoria Daily Times
«CVERTISIIG Phone Ho. 1090

Files lor Classified idvertlsemen's

•ituaVo'ne Vacant. Situations Wanted. 
To Rent, Articles for Sale. Lost or Found 
■combos Cards, etc.. 1c. per word per 
Insertion; three Insertions, 2c. per word; 
4c. per word per week; 60c. per line ppr 
month.

Me advertisement for less than" 105. No 
•fvertiiement charged for less than cne

In computing the number of words In 
an advertisement, estimate groupe of 
three or less rguree as one word. Dollar 
werks and all abbreviation»" cpu/it aa one

Advert'sers who so -desire may have 
repUea Addressed to a box at The Times 
Of and for warded to their private ad 
dress. A charge of ICc. is made for this

B rth net'ea, 50c. t marriage notice. 11-09; 
death notice, $1.00; funeral notice, 60c 
add it c«el. k ^ ---------*—;——

Classified sdiêërt Ne Aient* may be tele
phoned to Tne Times Office, but sue?' 
advert'sements should afterward» be con
firmed in writing.. Office open from 8
» m. te 8 p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS (Continued)
VKTORI.Y I ill Ml fii'HlM >fe—Registration 
. «-f ptuills Pupil* enteHn» tho. Victoria 

1TI5TT RfTV- Hif wortf1**»# rk* Ural
>*-:ir h-ave is clioicè course* « I.» Pre
liminary Course, Junior Grmlt- with 
luitin or Ajiit'uilture. <51 First Yem 
<'■h'iiiu ti.IsI «.puree. ; N„o. 1 . lends to 
MiatrT- -dation In n'vta, in ternV or medi
cine. or to » teach. i-s certificate offer 
n "lia ru».» vt a: x vmirae; No. 3 I*-mis»* to is 
l .v • • x . . -, - .'U v.. in . .inn Haul f'lh-
j.-- Iteclstrntion liti-d*. to tp Fii!«*«! In 
i*y Mil pupil» tv ho propose to hlk* the 
first y car course in the Victoria I Huh 
ftvlmôt <■ an Ik- <.!.! ,!nnl « Tfre~S< ftwt 
I**.-» 1*1 Oil . - City Hall, pi!ml.ira Street. 
9 a -411. to I 4. in and 2 to 5 p,. m. :uiv 
*!.i \ . -crept Kiitunlav. These muet 'be 
nilcl in -s .uwinar the coins ■ tin- pupil 
elects to take and returned not later 
i : j m - ' 1'rMn'r. Ar»u«<t 10. 1**1 ; N I*. - 
Pupil* who arc repeat h-c the first 
'em . mi ran must niai fill In regNtrn- 
I! .n i iir N. - Edward II. Paul. Muni. h>:U 
I-isrc. tor.

APARTMENTS
FURNISH ED sr IT] : Nul luAlfdle Apt*7

corner I 'ook and Fhgitfil Streets. a31
FIELD A PAKTMKim-

unfurnished flats, for rent. Phone U8SD.
•T

TO KENT-Modern, 3-mom apartment. 
Wick Bldg . Oak Ray Ave. " "Apply" Jani
tor eio

COMPLETELY FVrtNlSlfcKD. two front 
apartment», perfectly clean. $15, in
cluding light; ’adult* only. 1174 Yates.

-------- aS

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

rrrtK frames s.

I'* OX 11 II A NI » C ai ts IT «Il SA LK-t 
1911 Cadillac, good order, nil tire* new. 
#1.' 1 1912 '-passenger Russell, good
coder. 1913 6-passenger Overland,
electric lights and starter. $125; 1916 7- 
passenger . Overland, fi-rvllnder. . good 
order, Just repainted. $1,109; 1914 Over- 
la ' d. &-pn*t*t*nger. Just painted. $690; I 
1 '-n lb1. delivery truck. Knight engine, 
,$V.o. ThoimLs Plimley. 727-73u Johnson 
Ht Phone «97

HELP WANTED—MALE
]

«5.’Moots. 12:’2 iNHlglaa Tel 1936».
V A NT.CaJ 

fa-.-IUi,.-

v .‘itir y

A No 1 >a»okkrtT»er. one 
*t y- .wl-ulc-aJe provLIiui. lc»*t- 

* « 7 r< « 1 A «Vii"i'>s in
v. • i:.x4 Times Hi

NT': - 
jyrk

Smart - Dim:. • for mon-', m-. tl 
■ ' U-.iJ.-U/ Tillies *v

Vr \TT"“

- tab. y
Albion S

“Two no .*. atMiiit *t\f vn
.'K- t" -h’sh; the moubllug- 

wul w.(boh paid t<( start xxith 
XVork-. LUL «Î

ASSISTANT Ti‘ IM KCMAKING NGENT
X "t'ly v -:yf<llan Explosives. Ltd., Ar-

X
.-hj Al

Two *>jf‘ 1 laty*. over . 18 > »*a >
\ Dominion Hotel. al

help wanted—female

f;TXri; wanted, tr-dne I»1--* •- 
all capital. Box 1251. Time- » »

V anted
small fn

i Mrl for general hou.-c pork, 
ilx |*b,.t - 3976R Mr* D. D 

IfL':.1 lVndergaat Street h*‘
esptit sib If young or" f’d-r-t 

; i t tig» t l.ouechoi-l «Vilies 
ornlng-*. Mr. ( jifttton, I637 Fell

• ‘UK Kit.V |... ...... .... __
rTTiencrxl' w filing, to b*«VR afr- 
. n .T-ttiJ-V-ettrs.4ti_the after-

|n Port St Phone .«Off

ÎKtlHlVA BAY ST A 
ilrv. Port and n.mgfa* dailv 7 15 

!' 4:'., l 39. 4 ta». 6.1.7 !.. ave* Cordova 
n 7 I' '• l'.. 11.30 2 5 15, 7. Jennii gs

:««!. ■ " o-
ni > si:V\ iN«j M.-kr-m nr snaps. *tp

INftUvR yoru CRAIN In field or 
granary with Findlay. Durham _ & 
Pr< die. general Insnrpncs agent j. Vim

SfrNrm: MttÏrN r’.s fi-w-ren-t - 7t*"V«4c*. 
_ PI i * !...... ■ _ __ _ .____ __ At
Cf>: XX SAW Id ST AND KX- 'Kl.SlVm* 

given a wav. Sweencv .Cooperage a1

AGENTS WANTED
WANT lîp- Iteyieeen t a 11 yes toi distribute

"Tat-lete which wash clothes apoBessly 
r’ean without ruhhlng. One trjpl make* 
I eriraheht cuêtotriere One huhdrbT 
t er cent profll Make fire dollars 
daily Send 16 cents for samples for 
four washings. Bradley Company,' 

' Prantforu. Ont.

BUSINESS CHANCES
SM \T.I. lit ’SIN KSS TTTr' g.u»d 

t ion Apply Box 120 Times

en. >1.

St 16. girl *«>f wdtw^t n 
ork and cure tw< 

Box 1222. Times, a
il ■ \>:l« II VVK WORK for u few hours, 

dn' * or v .-ek* won’t you send'In your 
na-. * ;-o the M’.micipai Fi ve I^ibor 
pi-ten j and let us send you the. man or 
w.-wra:' .l.xtl.ut work*

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
FA Pm’bKS. gardeners, tot cultivators 

needing help phone 3209 or rail 1107 
l^ineley Street, where the Rotary Club 
have a list of boys from 12 years up 
wards •' allnble for employment In all 
parts of the city and district. a3i

SITUATIONS WANTED — FEMALE
V ANTE I Re-cng.igement a* house- 

Steeper. RngflSh «• -mntrr prcferr.Vli 
NVrito f ;'.r>- to K. If . The Anmj.. yic-
turin. ,___________________________ 5Î*

h MCI PAT. FRFK LABOR BPREAF 
itL-Ptaparcd to-ill! aoy vacancy for male 

* Ip sklüyd or unskillcd la‘»oin
at oticc. Pimm* or write.________ ___

rFl-TTVATFI'. agreeable. Toftcgr r-tu- 
c*ted w< inn, of varied experience h-i*i. 
he mo exf-uilve. Journalistic. e«lucntlonal 

- _ seeke position as private aécretàry, or 
mu good clerical position. Box 1177, 
T.: .«■ x a«

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
-It HALF steep rowbpat. 14 

itox VJn. Time-*
ft .

Id EN s SUITS at less than present fac
tory prl* es Sizes 34 to 44. to clear at 
112 76 end $16 75. Frost A Frost. West- 
bo! re Block 1412 government Btréet

f . • i: TTÀjTrf xx uod sawing outfit, v 1th 71 
I. p motor circular saw, complete for 
• ’ting wood; price 1275. Alaska Junk 
» vif, p one 37<>2. Store and Cormorant

n7
J»A.I.Kn. i lent s l’viféct « I *•(■!, good 

-lit - n S12..V). Apply evenings, 27 h*
cet. al

TX 1*1'WRITER CHEAF-nWlll sell my 
“Fmhh riemler” at a sacrifice. In flrst- 
rlsKS order. $25. Apply mornings, 71$
rock Street

CARBURETOR for 
et. a3

Ft IN< >f ZENITH
stile "K- Fort Str_______________________

A X'ICTRQLA. AND RBCORDS for sale 
•* St a snap. 725 Fort Street.
Fl'NAMO. Î35, trade for motor. 1-3 or 1 

horse a. : ttres. nuntop. $3:25; tubes.
$1 56» $2 39u Burnside

l 'lU SAI.E It fr rowboat.'$:«. 16 ft. sail- 
I'oat. -c.entrc-hoard. $r»<i. 36 ft cabin
la-m-:1 cheap for < iieh. Causeway 
Boat House. Phone. 3447..

WARM WEATHER HKADOEAR—Boat 
er Hi.d .soft straws In new styles, values 
to >2 30. to clear at $1 and $1.50. Frost
»-”Tr»*rr w—thnlTIW'm*.*.- W Oor
ernment Street.

F' I THAI.I,.-for stoves and range*, cor 
Yates end Quadra Colls made . and 
cop netted, exchanges made. Phone 
4 nit

A PEW ONLY Alpaca coats. Chatton's 
t.ondnn House 617 Johnson Street.

FOR SALE- Auto electric horns. S3 75; 
Bowser tank fittings and hose, $7V>: 
modem well, pump $6. baby cart. 11.60; 
banjo $4 77». Elgin watch. 21 jea-eis. 
with gold filled hunting case. $22.50; 
canvas bags. 75c ; p<rwcrful reading 
glasses. $1 S; Chnmnhui epark plugs. 
P«< ratchet braces, $1. blcvcles, wltli 
hew tires and mudguards, $12.50, tires, 
cuter, any make. $2.25; 1 finer tube*, 
f Mcvçle pump*, complete. 20c. ;
m.-dern KhS'cte ' electric lamp*. $2.73; 
Gillette safety r aaor*. $2.75 playing 
cards. 1«V a pack, or 3 tot 16c. We have 
parts In -stock to fit any bicycle. Jacob 
Aaropson’s New and Second-hand Store, 
67? /chnson Street. Victoria, B. C. Phone 
■1747 or 541.

M xj.I.EABLE and steel ranges, $7« down 
and $1 per week Phone 4«M» 3001 Gov
ernment Strtet. •. «

MISCELLANEOUS
rnnoME xh*kfk steet. t* n*e.t m

the Brantford crank. Get yours from 
Ruffle, the man that put the buy In 
hkyeie. 74« Yates. n?

W111TE Ht ÎTARY ALAPHINEH. ïàT/'st 
cabiTHit cases In fupied and golden oak. 
716 Yates. Ask to sco them, ^llowan- e 
(»n old machines.   «3

CAÏ1FOKO BAY BEACH POPHI>AR- 
Spend yoür week-end* at this Bâÿ. 
take the children • there during the 
w»«k- Ftret-class refreshments, bathing 
and boating at “Beach House.” near the 
steps and painted green. Look for the 
sign. Moderate prices. Hot water, tea.
mÜ ■ ----------

ffcroiVi
BEDD1NO FREE -Clean, dry excelsior

Î
hen away free of charge. A1 bedding 
or horses, cattle, etc. Now la the time 
to rut In a stock for winter. Sweeney 
Ceopei age, Ellery and Lampeon Sta. a3

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
-

all rnnA'cnlenc $ * per month Ap
ply Ml Fernw.HHi Road. <x.i

■
f’ : ! i-hed Th- I- t ia*i ran. è poiicle*. 
covering fire, life, accident and *!■ li
ne**. written In the strongest com
pacte* The Griffith Company. JILbbeu-

g.______ ________, ______ _
Tf> RENT ruinlahc<4. * rooms all n»od- 
-cr!>. .ni F«>M Street, dose to Oak Bay 
Axe rent $A' p-t month, t^c & Frattr
1222 Hn*a<l Streets ._______a4

6 gMftIWk. IMftdtffjnT
et.- ; fir x^pty-mr mmrr:

nixl kv.eet ------*------------------•**-
rt

HAVE A NUMBER of good used cars of 
vailous make* for sait», on easy terms 
or good f'fcsn discount*. Ollphsnl's 
GaniRt1. corner X’lew and VancouX’Sr.

'
vt 111 bell or trade for 2 neater. Apply 
C,n« Marier*. 7*»7 F.jVt Street a't

•'oR S W.F |.ate model I"ont. in p.K»d 
iimidi K order. $35*»; .1911 Itvl k. 2 new 
n.>i»by -tire* on re.'tr V'ir. R •vorconib 
Motor <'o.. Vat< h Street. Phono 4V'9^

FOR SALE — LIVESTOCK
SKI KING OUT ale of i abtdts. 311 31m-

• ne Sjrcet Phone 2776!.. __a8
Fblt SAl.l 1 Ore team of young mare*. 

3 year* old. unbroken, very gentle, 
weight about -.*kei lbs. A. .1 Peatt, Col- 

>wbod P- O. Phone Belmont 4. »3

FURNISHED ROOMS
SUMMER VISITORS, 

r.vouis, moderate 
ItiHimr, 712 Fort Sti3w

Rl find . pleasant 
at Du ne mulr

BRI NSWR’K HOTEI. 56c night and up. 
$2 weekh and up. best location, first- 
dus*, no liar, feu housekeeping rooms. 
Yates and !>mtg1*s.

AUTOMOBILES
llEflG MOTOR CO.. "LTfV. 937 View and 

$88 Fort Cadillac Agency. R. A. Play
fair Mgr. Tel y.< Distributors for 
Chevrolet, Pknlge Hrotlier*. f’halinere, 
Hudson nn.l Cndl'lnc Motor Cars.

OLIPHANT. XVM . View and Vancouver.
.

PLIMLEY. THOMAS. 725 t 
Packard nml Overland 
Tel 679 and 1761.

» 737 Johnson. 
Automobiles.

REXFRCOMB MOTOR CO. $?: Yates. 
Maxwell Automobiles. Tel. 4919

EXCHANGE

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
FOR RENT—House*, f- i ril*h‘c.f â^d 

furnlslied Lloyd- Young A Russell.• IdlJ
Brow d Street. ftPhone 474?. _________

FNI FRN18HED HOFHE TO RENT A 
7-rooip irmh*e. X'li torln West Burdick

i
FOR I*.EXT 

h. and c.. 
fruit trees. 
Road E.

Ltd.. Fort Ht. al 
use. 4 rooms, bathroom, 
dric light. basement. 

Kel*ev, SVJ Burnside
wl

TO LET Two seven rocried houses, 
Cfikbk Street go< «I condition, $10 per 
month Dalbv Sr. |g«wi**»n.

A 7-ROOM, w’
(Ik k Brother

TO LET Two

• 11 furnished house. Rnr- 
% A Brett. LUI . <U3 Fort

____________________al
unfurnished houses, ( lose 

6 r.fom* $25 per month. I>alby A 
!«iw.s.'U. 613 Fort. a-‘

Fol; RENT -Five i .mined, modern bun 
g alow, near Jubilee Hospital. H* Phrme
rr: n n-1
FOR RENT - -MISCELLANEOUS

arid living*»R RENT Aimall 
r*M.uis, suitable paint shop. Fawcett,
27il7. Turner Htreet. Rock Bay __ _R$

ONÏ VND TWo-ROf>M OFFK JS t ■ 
let In Times Buiidit g. Apply at Times 
Office

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
AT I0R CORMORANT, right In town. «*ce- 

ly furrDhed housekeeping room, with 
hot and cold water, gas range, bath 
phone and laundry, $1-80 op._________ ' e$

FURNISHED housekeeping room*, rear 
sea. 44 Mentlee ______________

TO LET Two or three furnished house
keeping rooms. $16 to $12 per month. 
141f Fern wood. a I

LOST AND FOUND
LOHT—Fux, U i rlei_ wlille-Wlüi-Llatîk ears 

and spot on shoulder, answers to name 
of ‘ Barney.” 613 Avalon Road. Phone

al
LOST

linen.
‘arrcl rontalivlwg two
Please plione $16611. * *^a3

PERSONAL

KIK il l 1» THIS MEUT THE :VE of
Hud vs XX'cek*. would *l»e kindly

communicate with advertiser, B AX i lUfi.
Tima* a3

EX+TT+M r B* UN BIS- at the Market
ItulldluK well-known stall ls»!»et by a 
determined crowd lient on gaining pns- 
f»e«**,»n of Hamatcrley Farm chocolates.

MKH KHAXV, P rineny of Winnipeg and 
Edmi,nt.»o. will purchase your cast-off 
clothing for spot cash. Phone 461. or 
evenings 7?*R. «♦ ore 736 Fort Street

WANTED - MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED Yuur listing, of a.-rcag- In 

Gordon Head and Saank-n dlatrl. fa.
Dali-x A -Lawson, 615 Fort._________al

WK GIVE UP ff) flO f<»r men’s, second
hand suits; also buy ladles’ and chil
dren’* clothing for rash. Phone 401. 
Shaw * Co . 7T. Fort Street__ ______

WANTED English baby carriage, in 
good order, for cash. ' H. TI, J. Manon. 
Quadra and ITHlskl*. Plume 21701* at 

WANTED An Evlnrude engine, in good 
working order. Box Ftf, Times. nl

CASH PA ID f*jr old bicycle* and parts, Jn 
HhV condition; al*«> motorcycle* and 
parts. Phone 1717 Victor Cycle Works, 
874 Johnson Street.________ "

WA NTED-T>ld copper, bra**, glue. Dad, 
bottles, sick*. Yuhtter. etc: We hoy 
and sell everything and anything. 
Phon» 122$. City Junk Co . B. Aaron- 
non MR Johnson, Street. Residence 
Phone 492ST. . ' » .________

WANTED Blew le lady#, also g.»nV*; 
must t»e In good order; cash down. 
Kelsex 9S6 Rurnsble Road F. nl

WANTED Representatives to distribute 
tablets which wash clothes spotlessly 
«•lean without rubbing. One trial makes 
per-nan en t customers. One hundred per 
cev-t. profit. Make flx’c dollar* dally. 
Bend ton cents for samples for four 
ww dilrgs." Bradley Compatiy, Brant-
ford. Ont >________  U

WANTED—To brnyV English baby buggv; 
mw-st be in good condition and cheap for 
cast) Box 1237. Times. • *3

IIOF8E OF FiritNITFRE wanted for 
cash. Phone 2272 ________ _______

WANTED—Any quantity chickens or 
ducks, cash’ ' Aid At v<»(ir hmisc I’hone 

or write «16 Elliott Street city.___
■

moral Price and particulars to Diving- 
stone. florist. North Vancouver. a I

M* >TORCvCLE wanted for cash. Phon:a

WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD
BC8TNRSB WOMAN want» room and 

board with private family In E*quliruilt, 
near car. Box 1216, Times. *3

I:\CIIVXGK Forty acres (Uok-e Fraser
van»»y lund. close to. AbtN.isr.ud. to
trad-* for Victoria h<»u*( : will assume. 
Dunford’s. 211 Union Hank. _____  al

Important Notice to 
Want-Ad Advertisers

Up ginning f>n Monday 
next, August 6th, all adver
tisements for The Times 
Want Ad page must reach 
the office by noon on the day 
of the issue in which it is de
sired that they appear, other
wise they will be. held over 
for the following day’s issue.

Thp ‘‘Too Late to classi

fyM column will at the same 
time lie diseonttnuetL All 
Want Ads after that date 

-will he tnehtded in this page.

DYÉR8 AND CLEANERS
THE MODERN CLEANERS, 1310~Gov 

ernment. Tailor*, ladles' and men's 
alteration* a upcvtalty. Giles Sc Stringer, 
props. TeL 13»7.... _ _ ;.....

ELECTROLYSIS
KLKFTRGLVHJS- Fourtw yearn’ pr**-

tlcal experience In removing superflu
ous hairs. Mrs. Barker, Plione 5525 *1’ 
View Street.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
CHINESE EMP1.0YMEXT A 

• Phono ZSæ 20I7 Ihmgla* Street

an.I unskilled laborers, clerks, 
keepers, etc., both men and women, 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you iced done? Municipal 
Froe Labor Bureau.

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutlet 

and Heal Engraver. Geo. C’rowther, 814 
Wharf Street, behind Font Office.

HALF TONE ANdIjne ENGRAVING 
Comhierclal work a specialty. Design* 

, for advertising and business stationery. 
B. C. Engraving Vo., Times Building. 
Order* received at Times Business

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
HALL. WILIaIAM B.. 158$ o-ciglaa, opp. 

Vlty Hall T.c! r.nrt Rea 2992L. _______
CADILI.A>* AFTt» - * TAXl t^l *«2 

Broughton, cor, of Go\ »»i nrvent Street 
F. R. Moore Tel W17_arid j4«L.f 

JITNEY CAV.8 Pf-fple wlsldug to hire 
Jitney car* by the hour or for. kliort 
trip* should telephone Jltnpy Associa- 
tint» Gay»4(*. mimlwr 2081

FURNITURE MOVERS
JEEVES iBLKQS, TRANSFEIt-Padded 

vans for movlngt rtorage shipping and 
packing. Phone* 23W and 2418 

MOVE YOl'R FI *, It NUT F R E by motor 
Cheaper " and quicker. price* reason
able J. D. William». Phone $70.

ANTIQUE DEALERS
ill 'hlMH Tl‘8. Plione t»k>. 715 Brougliton 
Kt Wanted to buy, old furniture, chin» 
and silver.

PEPIN. »’ A Rhone 5421. 813 Fort St
Dealer In old furniture, chin», prints 
and works of art.
BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

». (M.H A CO » H 7M I i St t5

BOOTS AND SHOES
MODERN SHOE CO , Yates and Govern 

ment Maker* and Importers of high- 
grade footwear. Repairing. Tel 1*5$.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CARRENTER AND BFri.DER—f7ThIr- 

kell Alteration*. repairs, jobbing, 
leaky roof-* repaired and guaranteed. 
Phone 2501R. Estimate* free.

BOTTLES*

FXFTT VNC F M. *1- elgM rc*wned 
Iimu*v. mortgage $'J >»** i*t 6 I-er cent . 
taxe-» onlv $15. high location, mile 
cin le. will take- clear deed quarter 
*c. tlon for equitv. Dunford'*, 211 Vnlon
Bank. __    *i

EXCHANGE Two and quarter acre*, 
with nice bungalow and outbuilding*. 
g."-<l vegetable crop, small fruit.*, four 
ton* bay In barn, facing waterfront at 
Hblney. mortgage $!.*»>; will trade for 
city home and assume. Du it ford's, 211 
Union Hunk »*

FARMS and city property, for exchange, 
f’ha*. F f-Tagles, $|7 Hayward Block- 
Phone 511$.

WANTED—ACREAGE
WANTED—Near vtrtm-la or F*.,uimalt. 

8 to 1» acre*. Improved, wltli house; 
■tat* price, cash <»r on tern»»; full par
ticular* first letter. J. it.. Box 1155. 
Times. - <*3

WANTED—LOANS
WANTED U»an of $2.0U1 or $4.W. oti 

Improved, productive proper!>. valued 
and asaeseed *t $16.606. clear title. Ad
dress 1Toy 1562. Time*. *"

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
furnishedWANTED Small, 

near Belcher Ave.
bungalow. 

Apply 1556 Belcher

FOR SALE—LOTS
FOR HALE Good lot. Oak Ray, >lth

shack rçâeonahle offer refused.
App. Ttov 125.1 Tlnr«'* »l

FOR 8.XLE-Good lilt, with two roomed 
- . k and - ‘ ■- ken hou « ‘.h.'c Hire* t.
mar Quadra, price $700. Apply 26$6
C«X(l£. ’

FOR SALE—HOUSES
BEAUTIFUL, eight roomed Victoria 

home, hardwood floor*, panelled walla, 
beam cntibigs. two firepla( e*. furnace, 
all rm«lern conveniences; to trade for 
prairie land So: us about till» home. 
Dunford'n. 211 Union Rank. »4

NO \>y.2 PHlNt'ESS AVENUE. 7 roonia. 
nil modern, easy term*. $3.56*. P. ft. 
Brown. 1112 Broad Street at

NO. MU MUSS STREET, near feg and 
t ar. 7 rooms, two large h>t*. $3.«"fl. any 
terms. P R. Brawn, 1112 Broad St. al

GORGE WATERFRONT—Half-acra and 
six roonict ( dltage. ea*y terms. P.
Brown. 1112 Broad .Street.__________M

ALMftST A GIFT Two roomed, well 
built cottage and furniture, on quarter- 
acre lot. black loam soil, in garden. In- 
shit* r It v. very low taxes, gOotl. neigh
borhood. price $S7S. Box 1221. Time». »2

w>‘ «tpuffiwrwt»» A V ENVWr ewiverv 
rive room», hath and pawtrvv modern, 
$.1,1*16. eitey terme. I*, it. Brown, 111? 
Broad 8lre<-L at

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
FOR 8AI.E - Six acre*, cleared. 

Oak. no rock. '$C.$G0. Ihtlby A 
615 Fort Street.

!&■
FRUIT RANCH FOR HALE-rConveulent 

to cltv. very prmluctlve beautiful-situ
ation; will sell at linlf value. Box 1227?. 
Times Office __ .

TWO 'AND QUARTER A OR EH, all cul
tivated, wlllxi g<u'd bungalow, garage, 
chicken lnuifce. fa<dng waterfront near 
BMiu-v; »n«t> price $2>i6. fhmford'w. 
211 Union Rank a4

AUTO REPAIRS AND GARAGES
^KOUGIITQN Al'TO R44PA1R SHOP. 737

Brough.ton. Auto' repairing and neces- 
eorle* Ï,. Nel*on end W. Hall. Props. 
Tel. 2628. Si-eclal prDf* on Ford cars 

CAMEIPON MOTOR GO, 1111 
Auto machinist and cylinder grinding.
Tel. 463$ _______________ _____

MOTOR 8ERV1UE «TXtION. 7Î0 View. 
E V Williams. Night Phone 21941-

Stt$N,T, GAR AGE t.TD . «B View, Street 
Expert repair*.. all auto work guaran
teed National rubber ttrefitler ends all 
tire trouble XV Nlcnll. Tel 2E2.

FORD TÎT'IPATTIB What $4 will do; Re
move carbon, ie*e»t xrilve.*, overhaul 
Ign.lUo'n. adjust carburetor Heeult. 
powerful and economical running en
gine Plione 479 Arthur Dnndrldge. 
Motor Works, Yates St., next Dominion

AUTO REBUILDING
VICTORIA AUTO AND FARRÎAGE 

WORKS. 724 Johnson. Caxciog* Bulki
er* and Blackemlthlng. A. F. Mitchell 

•Tel 6237
*GRtCWTU1t*tr tM*L«MENTB

MITFHELU GEORGE T.. 610-12 Pan
dora. Agent for M&asey-iLfrrD farm 
machinery . Genet al farm auppllea. 
Tel. 1392.

THE RETURNED SOLDIERS* BOTTLE 
AGENFY. 1313 lÜanshard St Bottles of 
all descriptions bought, and iw>ld. Tel 
744 Best price* give»-. -,— ■

BROKERS
McTA VIHil BIU*H . 624 Fort. Cuetorn 

brokers, shipping and forwarding 
agent*. Tel 261'* Amerl-nu Exprès» 
representative P O. Box 1524

CABINET MAKERS
LEWIS. JOHN, cabinet maker and Irin^

Isher. Ittlaylng. repairing and reflnl*h- 
Ing Antique furniture a specialty. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. M Govern
ment. lhione 40I7.T.

BATHS
BATHS—Vapor and electric light*, maa- 

aage and etilropodv. Mis Barker, 
Phone 6626. 71* View Street. - 

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

ROYAL GANDY FACTORY. U» Gov
ern ment Mfgm. of chocolate* and 
Cfuifec’tionery. ^ Antil»as. Tel !«**. 

WHY IS IT BO mao» people ask for 
Philip's chocolates? Try once. 142C 
Government Street.

CLOTHING
ARMY * NAVY CLOTHING STORE. 673 

and 6to Johnson Gents' furnlwhtng». 
suits, shoes, trunks and suit vanes. A.
Lancaster, prop. Tel. 26B$.___________

McCANDLEHH BROS.. 657 Johnson, 
"en'e and tfovs* clothing and furnlsh- 

Tel. M3.
Men'»
Inga,

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT HEAT BATHS massage and 

chiropody Mr. R. H Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London. 211 Jones 
Building. Phohe $44$.

CHIROPRACTORS
KELLEY A KELLEY. Rhone *146 and 

6451R r.fflce 3U2-3 Havward Rbw-k.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

CIIÎMXE¥'#W kKFUM*4VWhit» Phone 
3003 Satisfaction guaranteed. Town
or cotintry. ___ «Î

CHIMNLYS t’LÊA.NÊr»-IVfe.-tlv e flue* 
fixed, etc. Win. Neal. 1018 Quadra 8t. 
Plione 101$. ___________ _______ , -
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS

aitTw BRQ8~ 'AH Government. Tel 19.Y*

DVDS’ CIGAR STAND Full line maga
zine* and paper». TT. Pandora________

COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFAC
TURERS

BRICK MILIAP1UN.KER COFFEE A
Pemhrj

roaefer* and apl; » JfrTrideft
'eml.i uke Coffee
------- Tff. •fr:--

DETECTIVE AGENCY
FRI V AT B DL7T ECT1V E OFFICE. Ill 

Hlbben- Rone Bldg. Day and night. 
Phone 3412. .

DRESSMAKING
IUNN MRS., hn* reoprned -dresamaking 
'toarlor*. 1137 Quadra 8t.. Phone 450BX.__ 
ÎÎROWTÏfKÏL M ÎSÜ Blanahard St 
Dressmaker and eoettimer.

DttEHSM X KI NtFby dar K91R
DENTISTS

FRASER. DR. W F . 301-2 Stotjart-Pease 
Block Phone 4204 Office hours. $30

- au.ul to 8 p.m. ...------ -
HALL, I iR LEWIS, dental - 

Jewel Block, cor. Yates and 1 Maffia» 
Btreeta, Victoria. B. C TelephoneB; 
Office. 657; Residence. 122 

DANCING
DANCE every Saturday evening at Alex

andra under management of Mrs. 
Boyd. Indies 25c . genta 60c. Ozard s
ot^hesfra. _____ ■'

CON-XliiORA ASSEMBLIES •rtf 
Tuesday evening at Alexandra. By In
vitation. Mr* Boyd, I’hone 23S9L
Qzatd'w orché»4r».~ ___ ______________

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS taught 
at Alexandra Ballroom Mr*. Bn yd, 
teacher. Plione 2284L. Studio, ,510 Camp
bell Bl.lg " „ . "

VICTORIA'S NEW DANCING ACA
DEMY. The Hippodrome, wilt be open 
every Wednesday and SatiWday, danc
ing commencing at $45 Gent* 60c.. 
laid les 25c Everybody welcome. Blanah
ard and View Street*. fyl$ it

FISH
K X T$ FISH TE ESI »A Y H AND FRfD X V H

l,'re*b «uf'pllv* .daily, free delivery. 
W. "J. Wvlgb-'aworth. 661 Johnson. Pln*ne 
661.

CENTRAL FISH MARKET, 613 Johnson 
Tel. 1988. W T. Miller

D K CHT'N<1RANKS. 
poultry, fmlt 

’ Itroughton 'Street. I’hone 242,
FOOT SPECIALIST

JOSEPH E. MADAM, Foot 8l»ec(allst. 
Corna permanently cured. Consulta-, 
tlon* free. Ron'-,* 407-408 Campbell
Building. Phone M84. al

FURRIER
FOSTER, FRED, 1216 Government-*- St. 
%Phone 1537.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward a*. LTD.. 

734 Broughton. Motor or horse drawn 
equipment hs required. Embalmcra 
Tel 2236.

sands funeTiai. furnishing co.T
LTD., M13 Quadra St. Tel. 3396. 

THOMSON. FRANK L. *f7 Pandora 
Ax-e. Fine funeral furnishing*. Gradu

ate of-U. S- < "ollfge of Embalming. 
Office- TeK '4M:-'v- OpeiYalaV-and night. -—

HARDWARE
Watson & .xrimi;< ;oh ltif n:

Johnson Hardware, stoves and rangea.
PSTrits." olid. etc. Tet. t$t .

HORSESHOER
McDonald a Nicola«22 Pandora, Tel *. 
WOOD » TODD. 723 Johnson Street.

HEALER AND MEDIUM
R. KNEESIIAW. healer and medium. 1043 

Sutlej Street, off Cook Street. Con
sultation* daily Circle#, Tuesday and 
Friday. $ p. in. Take No. 6 car. Phone
*$19L »tl

KINDLING AND MILLWOOD
CANADIAN PUGET SOUND MILL^ 

Klin dried kindling. $2 per load delivered.
Phone 7T1_________ c ___________

<*E1>A« MILl.WOOtV o^imr IS***
double load. $2.75. cedar kindling, double 
load. $3; single load, 11.50. 2J16 Govern
ment Street I’hone 5M. al tf

LADIES’ TAILORS
YA1.KN A C(X, 8 D. IUmmu 4,- Mc

Gregor Bldg Tel 4*t3
* LAUNDRIES

NEW MKTIK.il> I.AUNPHT, 'l.Ttt. Wl5-
17 North Park L. D. McLean Expert 
laiifHlerer* Teh 2308

JEWELERS
HAYNES. F. L I!.» Government. Al» 

watchmaking, engraving and plating.

BITI.DERS' AND AGRICULTURAL 
LIMB. Lime Pnalucer*. Limited. $15 
Central Block. Phone 3)fC.

LIVERY sVABLES

BRAY'S STABi.ES/ Johnson Livery, 
boarding, hacks, expies» wagons, etc. 
Phone tfe.

LOCKSMITH
PRICE. A. E . general repairer.-locksmith 

and umbrella maker, 627 Fort Street. 
Phone 446

BRADSHAW A STACPOQLE, barrlstera- 
at law. 531 Bn*tlon Street. Victoria.

MUSIC
HINTON, MR. JOSEPH. St Paul's 

School, 1425 Fort Street, give* le**on* 
In singing and pianoforte playing, re
pertory or exams. Plione 45411.-

MERCHANT TAILORS
SCHAFER * GLASS F. Srhnper. W 

W. Ginn* Men’* and Indie*’ tailoring 
721 Fort Street. Phone 3o73.

E. IV TODD, notary public. 711 Fort St.
NOTARY PUBLIC

E U U< »DD. \"t Wi v i'w bhc- Tit Fort Sa.
OAUNCF:. W C, Notary Public and In

surance Agent, Room 201. Hlhl»eri-Bon<i 
Bldg. City, suburban and farm lands.

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DRY GOODS We carry a good range of 

hosiery. Children’s. 25c. to 60c. ; ladies'. 
2Rc. to 80c. All are very good value. 
Hon Marche. 1844 Oak Ray Avenue, cor
ner of Fell Street.

PLASTERER
THOMAS, FRANK, plasterer. Bepalrlnr 

etc. ; price* reasonable. Phone 33I2Y 
Res., 1750 Albert Avenue. City. o!4

PLUMBING AND HEATING
•vKTtmTA pr.rtrfnwr f>iS

dora Street Plione* 3402 and li.V)r,.
iucvesaor to 

1045 , Yates St.
IIASENFRATZ. Av K 

Cooksdh I’lunftldng •Co.
X._______

BRADEN, JDHN T.. 1424 Blanahard.
Plumbing and heating Tel. 461, ____

COLBERT PLFMBINO AND HEATING 
CO.. LTD., T5S Broughton 8t Tel 552.

HAYWARD A 1,K>D*. LTD . 927 Fort.
Plumbing and he»tln<a Tel. 18T.4 

BffRRÊŸr-ANDRKW, W4 Hian«hard 
Plumbing and hc*»tlng euppllea. Tel. 629.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
MBVGENR. Arcade Bldg portraitures 

and enlargement*. Special altàuljdn to 
children'* |>ortralt*. Tel 1905.

ELITE. STUDIO. W3 Government, 2nd 
floor. Finishing* for amateurs. En-
largementa _______ _________

TAYÎjOR. H. B.. 12W Government Mr*, 
ft.* B. Tâvlor Tel. 23Û2.

DYEING AND CLEANIf I
B C. RTF.AM DYE WORKS 111. arge*t 

dyeing and cleaning work* In «.a pro- 
*nce C’oujntrx <«rder* ooUcltet Plione 

<«.. Renfrew, prepHetee. ------------

, CURIOS
DEÀVII.IÆ, JOHN T . 1TH run. Curio»

furniture end books. TgL 1727.

PUBLICATIONS
TIMES PRINTING g PUBLISHING CO.

6-*x Fort Street. Ru*lne** Office Phone' 
‘*1090; Circulation I>ept. Plume 334»; En-—------------ “*grav-mg—Dept Pt-c

Room* Phone '45
THE ISI.X VI» M<rrOftl«T. $1 $0 per 

year. The Motmlst Journal. C. L. 
Harris, manager.

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS
THI7 WESTERN PICK!dNO WORKS 

LTD,, 851 Fl.sgafd Pickles, vinegar, 
honey and marmalade. Tel. rW

PRINTERS
VICTORIA PRINTING A PUBLISHING 
PA V*4am Rdltloft and commercial
printing and binding. Tel. S.

REAL ESTATE- AND INSURANCE
WM. DUN FORD A SON. LTD . 211 Union 

Bank Bldg. Insurance brokers and 
exchange specialists. TeL 4542.

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT AGENCY.
922 Government. Tel. 125.

CROWN REALTY & INVESTMENT
CO- 1218 Government St. Houses to 
rent. Fire Insurance. Coal and wood. 
W. If Price, mgr., and notary ^public. 
Tel 940

CURRIE A POWER. 1214 DongD*. Fire, 
Hfe^nd accident; also real eatate. TeL 
1466. t.

II 1* MILLER A CO . LTD . 1603 Dong
le* - Reel estate nnd Insurance J. H 

• IJvsey, Sec. and Tree*. Tel 6**d
DAY A BOUist, «39 Fori. Real eatoP» 

Insurance and financial brokers. Te!
30 .. -----

GIIJ.E8RTE. HART A TODD, LTD - 
Fire auto, plate glass, bonds, accident, 
marine, tmrglary Insurame. 711 Fort 
Street Phone 2040

COT.P S. ARTHUR 121X1 Broad St Tel. 65 
LEFMING BROS.. I.TD. 524 Fort HI 

Fire and life Insurance. Rents "collect
ed Tel 74*

SEWERrAND CEMENT WORK
Bt'TCHKK. T . sewer and cement work. 

2339 Lee Avenue Phone 6286T. alT

SPORTING GOODS
IMi'IION A LKNFESTY. 5*77 Johnson 

Practical gunsmiths. Tel 1182R
Pi:DUN BROS.. 1321 Government Street 

—Btevr-leir amd-complete line df iixii ttfîif 
goodk Tel. 817.

SPA 1.DING TENNIS RACQUETS. Wil
low King cricket bats and alt the best 
for the summer game* Give us a call, 
or write Victoria Sporting Goods Co.. 
WW Broad Street.

SAVE MoN K Y bv securing >dur bicycle 
this month at the old price* Pi De* 
now. RT and up. July 1, $kt and up. 
Harris A Smith, 1220 Broad Street

SCAVENGING
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. office 

1829% Government Street Phone 622
A»be* and garbage removed

SECOND HAND DEALERS
NATHAN A LEVY. 142J Government 

Jewelery. musical and nnutlcal Instru
ment*. toll*, eft-.- Tel 5446.

IAW.0UU EMPTY SACKS, at any quan
tity. wanted f> Ixiula, 919 Caledonia 
Ave. Phone 349$.

XA'ANTED—Furniture, whole or pari, 
fair price, cash down. Magnet, 630
Fort. I’hone 3114.

READ THIS—Best prtvee given for 
ladle»' .and jKuta'. xast-off clothing 
plione 28»*7. or rarf 704 Yates Street.

8IIAW A CO (the Lancashire flhmt posi
tively pay top rash price* for gentle
men'» and ladle*1 cast-off < («thing, 
boots, et'- Phone 401. or c'kll 736 Fort 
Street. Night phone 729ft.

WILL PAY from $2 to $10 for gentlemen’* 
cast-off clothing Will call at any ad- 
dre*a Phone 4329 1421 Government Ft

DIAMONDS, antique*, old gold bought 
and sold Mrs. Aaronaon. 1W? Govern
ment St . opposite Angus Carophetl'a.

BAGS AND WASTE METAL MER
CHANT. D IjOitl*. 919 Caledonia Ave.

REST PRICES paid for gent*' cast-off 
clothing. Give me a trial. Phone 3007. 
1409 Store Street.

X LADY WILL CALL and hoy your 
hlgh-cla**. cast-off clothing Spot cash 
Mr* Hunt. 812 Johnson, two houaee up 
from Blanahard Phone 4021

Î.ADÎFS AND GENTS' dlerarded clothe*, 
shoe*, et wanted Will pay best prices 
Phone 4423f. We -call it any addroas 
Ml Johnson Street

SHOE REPAIRING
MANNING. E 618 Trounce Alley
REMOVAL NOTICE -Arthur lllhh*. shoe

repairing, ha* removed to 607 Yatf* St . 
between Rro*d and Government

SHOE REPAIRING promptly end nentlv 
done, reasonably prlceil H Wlilte
1311 Blanahard St . two doors from 
Telephone Office.

ELI:CTRIC~HHUK SHOP. 6» View St. 
F West. prop. Also Shoe Shine Parlor

j SEWING MACHINES

ft INC, MR SEWING MACHINE CO $314 
Broa|d. D. Fuller, prop Tel. 375T.
SEWER PIRE AND TILE MFRS.

HEWER PIPE WARE, field tile, ground 
fire Clay etc. B C. Pottery Co , Ltd . 
Broad and Pandora

SHIP CHANDLERS
McQUADK A SON. LTD. PETER. 1lîit 

AVharf. Sidp chandlers and naval store* 
Tel 41

MARVIN A CO E B. 1202 Wharf. Ship 
chandler* and logger»' supplice. Tel.
14 and 13 y

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND " SCHOOL. 1011 Govern* 

ment Street. . Shorthand, typewijttng. 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A. 
Macmillan, principal. Phone 371.

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
BROWN. 11. H.. 730 Fort. Naval. VhJII-

tarv. civil and ladles’ tailor. Tel. 1*17

TAXIDERMISTS
AV MERRY A TOW. 629 Pandora Aye. 
iPhone 3921. lllgh-das* selection rilga. 

whe game and various head* for sale
TRUNK AND HARNESS MFGRS.

F NORRIS A SONS, 133» Government St. 
Wholesale and retail denier* In au It 
case* bag* and leather good*. Tel. 4M.

TUITION
ENGINEERS Instructed for certificate». 
v marine, stationary. Diesel. W. <1. Win

ter burn, 503 Central Bldg. Phones 2474, 
431IL

PRIVATE TUITION In Matriculation. 
Civil Seri'lre and other courses; spe-

Q' i^tham. H. A Stmtheona TFote!.
TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS—New and second-hand.
repair*, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co!. Ltd., 
733 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone, 4798.

VACUUM CLEANERS
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 

carpets. Satisfaction assured. Phone
«"V -

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAIRERS
WENGER. I . 623 Yates Street. The best 

wrist watches on the market at whole-

LITTLE A TAYLOIÏ. 617 Fort St. Expert 
watchmakers, Jewellers and optician» 
Plione 871.

WHITE. M watchmaker and manufac
turing' Jeweler. All work guaranteed. 
Entrance IJtbben-Bone Bldg.
VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS

THIRTY THOUSAND 
—HOLLARS MM:

*----- vx
Victpria Recipients Rect 

Large Sum in July Ftor 
Patriotic Fund r

The contribution* fur the il. C. i 
of the Canadian Patriotic Fuiv-J re 
for tlie month of JTfly. exclusive of 
couver, amount to $5* IF : : from j 
( ial point» $17, I n* :d, end fro n X ; 
City >10.986$4. Following Is a ÜU v 
trtUutlng jHdntH,

MatsquU

FEDERAI. TIRE AGENCY—A. MvOavIn, 
1011 Blanahard Street. Plione 
Federal tlree^emd^v^j^njxl^™™

WINDOW CLEANING
ISLAND WINftQW CLEANING CO- 

Phone 3815. Pioneer window cleaner* 
and Janitor» $46 Arnold. ------

\ga-Hiz .......... .
Armstrong ................
x-l • roft ...................

Alb( i n I . Ï. V. .Ï,'. .
Abtotaford ..............
Alert Buy .................
UlU.lw^n- —- .
Rrltaimla Reatli

CowU'han Ot-ufk-t .
‘owh-han station .
'raiihrook ... ........

•lo-ooae..................
’Idlli W Ht-k............

Delta ...........................
Enderby ...................

rt Hl.-ei* ..f.—.T,".".
Fram i MRla
I !«fld ......................
Farmer*" Institute 
Farmer*- Institute 
Farmers’ lu»Unite

olden ............... ..
rain! Forks ................... .

ran.I Trunk PacJfU IUil\va> 
llaxclton ............................................
Hope ........................................
Medley ..........................
Harper »- Camp ................
Lh .. ............... ... .......... .............
Kh*1o....... ............;..........
Kandoop* ..................................... .. {

TonnUI.—Town — ......... .- %j|
lyan.ltIt -Collieries .. ..7?

I^angley ..................... . .................
tton _ ,___ .. . ................................

I-»-Mile lluu-e .......................
MUwlon City ...................................
Mldwa> ....................................
Nanaimo .............................................

•ola Valley .............. i..................
North Bend ......................................
Xakusp ...............................................
New lienver .................................
New Wvstmlueler ........................
N> hako Valley .............................
(Mean Fall* ....................................
Port Coquitlam ................ .............
Prince George .............. ................
Penticton ....................... ...................
V. invfUvit wv.u...u. ..........
Pence River ....... ..............................
Powell River ....................................
Port Moody ............ .....................
Queen Charlotte City .................

Revelstoke ..w....... ............ .
I to*» land .............................................
Robson ........................................

Hummer land ...........................i/.u_u

Skldegate ...........................................
Trail - Town ................... ....... ,
Trail -Smrltennan*» War Fi 
Thrum* . ..........

Telkwa ...............
F-luetet ..............
X'rrnon ................

Windermere .
Dominion Expie

- «■

«* Company .... i

: (4

Total ..........
Disbursement* for 

were a* follow*: 
rYnrniThrr TWTtrrr . .
Victoria ........................
Vancouver ..................

Total ................................................Ell
There w.-re 6.897 famille* and 1 

children tainted! In the period.

LODGES
A. O. F.— Court Northern Light, No 

meet* at Forester*' Had. Broad S 
2nd *nd 4th Wednesdays. W F. F
ton, aecretary.________ _________ ___

CANTrXAN QltDFR OF FOREST;
Court Columbia. 834, meets 4th Sfo
V p.m.. Drang* mit, Wtti Sf.' «.

- flavaire 1<U Mo** St T*l. n5IT*
COLITMBTA LODGE. No. X L O.

meets Wednesdays, 8 p. m., In 
Fellow»’ Hall. Douglas Street 
Dew*r. R. 8. 1240 Oxford Street.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF 
LAND B. 8-Lodge Ptinceea Alex* 
No. 18. meets third Thursday. S f 
Orange Hall. Tate* Street. Pre*., 
J. Pelmer, «25 Admiral’s Road ; * 
Mr*. H. <’*tterall. $21 Fort . Æ

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS XdF 
LAND B H-Ix»dge Prlmroee. 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 8 \ 
In A. O. Fi Hall. Broad Street. 
Mrs. Oddy, 722 Discovery. Bee., 
Harrison. 91Ï Fairfield. Visiting 
bees- eordlally tnetted^

K OF P.-Far West Victoria I»dg^
1. 2nd and 4th Thursday a K. of P f 
North Park St. A. O. H. Hardin I 
of R. ft IS Promt» Blk., 1006 
ment Street.

ordeVi of the eastkrm _
Victoria '< ’h-ipter. No. 17. meets « 
and 4th Mondays at I p. m. In the I 
F. AH»n. North Park St Visiting 
her* cordially Invited

8.—/fi&xai
ur*d,iys.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8.-
!!«. meet* 1st and Ird Thurec,-----
F. Fall. Broad Street President. 1 
Hewlett. 17*1 Second Street; **cr 
J Smith. 1378 Be*view Are.. TTU1*I_

8. 6. E. B. S - Juvenile Young Knl
meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. A 
Hall, T o’clock. Secretary. E. W. 
left. 1781 Second Street city.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.-Pride <
Island Ix»dge. No. 131. meets 3n<1 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall.
St. W. J. Cobbett Maywood ' 
president: epereUry. A. R. " 
1«!7 Pembroke Street, elty.

SONS OF SCOTIaAND—Meetings of I
“ * Camp win be held “ ~e

£y'rS2LZ?tti*
THE ORDER OF THE 1

meets on 2nd and 4th . 
o’clock In K. of F Hall. North J 
Visiting mambera cordially (
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DUNFORD'S SPECIAL
Dairy business, going concern, 

•bout forty, cowe. prlxe bull, 
horses, wagons, antomeWMe.ass 
•nd up-to-date stables, together 
with laige milk route; showing 
rood profits. Price, complete, 
117,000, or will take prairie farm 
land as port payment 
DUNFOKD'B. Union Bank Build

ing. Phone «M2.

Notice to 
Advertisers
Beginning on Monday 

next, the copy for all Want 
Ads must be in -The Times 
Office not later than lioon on 
the day of the issue in which 
it is desired that the Want 
Ads appear. They will he 
inserted iu the regular classi
fied page, and the ‘‘Too Late 
to Classify Column will dis
appear.

VETERANS DISCUSS 
IMPORTANT SUBJECT

Sfr Herbert Ames’s Attention 
Called to Patriotic Fund and 

Civilian Corps

One of the subjects dealt with by the 
provincial Convention of the Great 
War Veterans* Association ln 'SCssion 
here to-day was the «luestlon of stop
page of Patriotic Fund money when the 
returned man is delegated to "special 
service" In Canada. A letter was re-

LIEUTENANT PHILIPS 
AVIATOR ONCE MORE

Artificial Limb Fails to With
hold Well-Known Airman 

From Further Service

Plight-Lieut emhliXVA’Xtor ,P1 
er yeMrrday

hilipa left

for Toronto, where he will again re
port for duty with the Royal flying 
Corps, despite the handicap of an 
artificial limb, the legacy of a thrilling 
encounter with- three enemy machines

rntly written to Sir Herbert Am„ l,y tos, y,.vtrmVcr. lt |8 „,u known In 
i the provincial secretary pointing out j' . ... .___. „ - ... what manner Lieu!. Philip* s servicestht? fact that soldiers returning from 1
France, not sufficiently disabled to

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to be 
tolled for:

Box 101, »5. 124 MR, MW. 594. 638. 6**8, 7*3. 
814, 8*7., 841. 811. 9M. 1035. 1194. 1210. 1212. 
1215, 181, 1237, 1244, 124», 12fo'. 1261, 1437, 1473, 
1483. l.**8.

Y. W. C. A.
Y. W C. A. —Main building and public 

dining room, employment bureau, 
travellers* aid .Work, etc.. »12 Douglas 
Street. Annex, rouma without board, 
756 t’ourtney Street.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
DKiGONISMS—1 The six o*dock whistle 

does not always cause the knocker to 
<l«ilt." Dlggon Printing <*o.. 7ri*» Yates 
Street. Printing for the business man. 
es well as for my lady. »3

warrant discharge, were drafted to a 
Special Service Company, and upon 
this transfer being made their allow
ance from the Canadian Patriotic Fund 
was stopped. It was suggested to Sir 
Herbert that this was an injustice, and 
that obligations shouldered when, the 
soldiers enlisted should be faithfully months before going to France with

WHY GO home: TO RAT when you can 
get a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for £*■.? Try It once and you will 
keep on trying It, Tables for ladles.

%
 CHUM A INI’S WOOD, equal to cordwood. 

In lî-lrieh lengths. Ferris, Phone 1879. al
GENERAL REPAIRS— Uwn mowers, 

btcyclee, etc. Damhldge. machinist. 
Oak Bay Avenue. Phono 473. 3394V

WB HT1I.1. HAVE some Perfect bicycles 
left at S35 (the wheels are new). Victor 
Cycle Works. 674 Johnson Street Phone 
1747 or 451

FORD REPAIRS-Engines thoroughly 
overhauled from $18. rear axles $7; 
transmission hands relined $2.60; work
manship guaranteed. Arthur Dandrldge. 
132-06 Yates Street, next Dominion 

.^Theatre.
FOR SALK l*»n<ly little «-hole range.

with coll complete, sacrifice $36, fine 
for young couple. Phone 3771L. or call 
346 St. James, Street. James Bay.____ a|

FQK SALE OR LEASE—Near Victoria, 
ten minutes from car, eight-room house, 
standing in grounds of over an* acre, 
garden well stocked with fruit trees 
all kinds. good vegetable garden, 
chicken run. Phone 6270. a9

FUR SAI.K—Brand new range. 6 holes. 
Apply 2307 Belmont Ave. Phone 4177Y 

_  at
CORIfOVA BAY A>'T< > STAGE leaves

Hail's Drug Store comer Yates and 
Douglas. 7 a. riL, 9.39 a. m.. 10.45 a. m .
1.15 p. m.. 2.30 p. m., 5.15 p. m., 6.30 p. m. 
leaves (’ordnva Bay 8.15 a. m.. 10 a m ,
11.15 a. m., 1.46 p. m.. 3 p m., 6 p. m..
1.15 p. m. J F. Me Lachlan,, car No
7164. Phone 4849H._____________________•«

LOST -Black Pomeranian P»P Apply 
942 View Street. Phone UPt7R. ____ a9

I WANTKU-Young girt, morning*, for 
light house work. Apply 941 Flsgard
Street. , __________ _ “*

TENDERS WANTED Plastering house 
and chimney. K. II corner1 York and 
laikc Roads, Swan lake.

YES. we have some splendid bargains In 
gents second-hand bicycles, and a 
great line of new «mes. Pllmley's
Cycle Store, 611. View Street.________  a3

LOTH- OF BtMJKS for ex-nunge at 718
Fort Street.________ i____ ______________ at

WANTED—Experienced sales people, 
women or marrlt<| men. H. O. Kirk- 

- harrr * v**«i . Lfïf-, rbrrttjr'Fnrt and -«or**
•rare—I St;.'!» , .______ a4

WA NTRD-»ft open laum h for* cash 
Causeway Boat House. Phone 3445. afe. 

FOR RENT—Four-room house. Davin 
Street. $iu per month. Apply 723 View
Street. _phnne 3121ft. \_______________ S4

WANTED- Room an«l board for business 
man. priVATe; ' Full parHchlars Box
1369. Times. __ ; ___________________ af

HAS ANYONE 20*"t«' 49 acre*. suiUble 
for farming, to sell fur small cash pay
ment and easv terms, to returned sol- 
dlerv partially disabled? Box 128^

TO I.ET—Modern, 5 roomed house, good
mien.. v lose Wv car ««ml P- O. Apply 

"Jofi'tîsnn. 32S7 liarrï^ ftoàd. a6P:

DAUPHIN APTS, 2312 Work Street. 
Modern. 4-mom. unfurnished suite, 
close in. phone, hot water "heating. Ap
ply Apts. _____  *3

CHI' KENS FOR RALE CHEAP—R. I 
R***l*. Rock», W'vandntte*. leghorns, 
80c.-7*V. each: Ul)-egg in.ubator an«l 
brooder. 42 Pekin ducks. Sapper Mur
ray. Cnfiadian Engineers, Naval Yard.
Esqulrrali._______   n*

^ TO LET- Seven roomed dwelling? In good 
order and with mmlern conveniences, 
$9 per month Apply B. C. Land A In
vestment Agency. Lid. a6

FOR SALE— Bahv buggV. in goo«l r«,mil
lion. cheap. Phone 29idit al

CLEx-rTyXck -saLETrTtinten wire” 4-
ynd 5 ft . V and lie vard- scales. $j..V); 
36 In. h«*aVy uualttv tarpaulin ch.th, iRc. 
yard: rnltre box and saw. $6,16; Pluck- 
»n»lth*i tire bender $36: Jn«'ks. •|.75: 
saslies 75c.: floors. $! : large refrigerator. 
«’° rat Johnson Street.

W v XTED—Acrertge listings. Address
624 Say ward Block.__________ ai

WE HAVE SAMPLES hanging on the 
wall. Com# In and plt k out the tire 
you fancy. Ruffle, the cycle man. 746

*7
Mi:A SIMPSON will open her adult 

da»* Montlav night at I o’clock In the 
new lltpp**lrorr»e Hall, corner Blansh- 
a.rd and View. Teaching from 8 to 9; 
social dance from 9 to 11.36. Good music 
Further particulars Phone WHR. *3 

LOST Brown and white pointer pup*, 
name E. Lines un collar. Phone 154. a<-p

kLD ILET CS SELL THAT OLD BAFK-Ws 
can handle any sàfee In good condition 
which are for sale at low price. Rend 
particulars to 569 Richards Street Van
couver. a#

WANTED—For caeh. light ope horse 
wagon, suitable for grocery delivery; 

*Ttro«f ------------------ *—
lar» MMR.

lO ENJOY the warm, moonlight even- 
logs amidst glorious scenery, take » 
few minute»* ride on No. • car to Fowl 
Bav beach. The popular 'Boo me rang" 
■Ain fountain makes the visit well 
worth while. Ices, light refreshments 
and music. *•

discharged. In reply to that communi
cation Sir Herbert Ames has the fol
lowingobservations to make: ,

Original Intention Different 
"When I fife Special Servi cè Corps 

were first Instituted it was undensto«xl 
that they were to be et m prised of men 
who, although they had originally en
listed for overseas service, had been 
class* <1 «ta physically unfit, and were 
not going to‘be sent across, but used in 
Canada. Now the .fundamental prin
ciple on which we have raised these 
moneys from a generous public has 
always been that the dependents of 
men who went overseas and Into danger 
should be jno*t generously' looked 
after. We have always made the dis
tinction between those who went 
across and those who remained here. 
We secured from the military authori
ties an understanding that inen with 
large families would not; he so detained, 
but would be let out and be permitted 
to return to* private life."

Objection Justified.
Sir Herbert goes on to explain that 

what *he cail* The Mew situation—-that 
pointed out by t he ° Great War Veter
ans—la now having attention. A pro
posal is being submitted to the various 
branche* of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund throughout the Dominion, in 
which It Is suggested that there should 
be a difference of treatment as between 
the dependents of men in Special Ser
vice- Companies who have neve»* been 
overseas ami those of men who, having 
served at the front, are trained in such 
upits. Sir Herbert states that there Is 
much to be said In the argumenta ad
vanced by the O. W. V. A., and he as 
suree the Association that It will have 
careful am! sympathetic attention.

The question dealt with above has 
been the subject of considerable dis
cussion with the members of the local 
branch of the G. W. V. A., and upon 
more than one occasion suggestions 
have been advanced for the imtlonal- 
isatb.n <»f til*. <";in.i«ltxn Patriotic Fund, 
in the way of a general levy, similar to 
that obtaining In two other provinces 
of the Dominion.

Philips's ne 
will be utilized, but In all probability 
his exceptional talent as an aviator 
will be employed In the training of em- 
bryo airmen at the huge Canadian

Lieut. Philips trained in a private 
air-school on-Lulu Island fur four

the Mechanical Transport Corps, With 
Which he saw service aa a despatch

RED CROSS WORK
The regular monthly meeting of the 

Fernwood Red cross branch will be 
held on Monday evening, August 6. at 
3 p. m. at the rooms, corner of Grant 
Street and Fernwood Road. All mem
bers of the committee are asked tn at 
tend. More workers are urgently 
needed at the rooms, which are open 
dally—with the exception of Saturday 
—from $.10 to 5.36, and can accommo
date workers any hour of the day. 
Much ran be accomplished even in one 
hour give» t»- the cause. - - ■*-

Legging is Good.—John Shafer, after 
spending some weeks at the logging 
camp at Nootum Bay, arrived back in 
Fella Coola last week. lagging is now 
all the go in that section of the coast, 
all mills are operating and the demand 
for timber both for lumber and pulp is 
great and on the Increase. Mr. Shafer 
will remain at home for a time before 
starting out again.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
EIGHT ACRES, with bungalow, ' nine

riilles from uit>. mortgage $1,01)0; will 
exchange for bungalow Eagles, , 517 
Say war 1 0 one

WANTEI>—Qualified lady clerk for flret- 
rlaes grocery stpre. Apply Box 1622. 
Times OfHvè afi

KN<i USH PIANO—In beauÏÏfülly figure*! 
walnut ease, metal plat*-, patent check 
action and fine tune, just the p!an«> ft»r 
a child to practice on; prive only $150, 
terms to suit.

ENGLISH PIANO Burl walnut, ini .id
vase, heavy meial frame. *pleo«H«l tone 
and action; price only $16u, terms ar- 
r a nged.

NFTWroMME HI A NO—Fine tone very 
responsive avtkm. large »lze] full metal 
plate; will give you splendid satisfac
tion; prlee only *190, easy terms.

GERHARD HE1NTZMAN (Nearly new), 
full cabinet grand «upright). Thl» Is 
your chance. . For cash only; $266

THESE and other splendid bargains are 
waiting for you at our store.

IF YOU HAVE an old Instrument of any 
ktnrt we- et» attew yon good vahie In 
exchange .for a new piano.

GIDEON 
HICKS 
PIANO CO.

Opposite Post Office. Phone 1241.

DIED.

PAtERSON—At the Jubilee Hospital, on 
August 2. Catherine, the beloved wife 
Of Robert Paterson, born In I^enark- 
shire. Scotland, aged 39 years. The 
deceased leaves to mourn her lo.is. 
besides her husband, 8 children and 
4 sisters residing In Victoria.

Tim lanf— will mm— ft-ttis entre
of the B. «C. Funeral Co., 734 Broughton 
Street until Saturday morning, when 
they will be removed to the family resi
dence. 1415 May Street where the fuhergl 
will take place at 1ft). Interment In Roes 
Bay Cemetéry.

Friends please accept this Intimation.

FLIGHT - LIEUT. VICTOR PHILLIPS

rider for a short time pfevloua to se
curing a Commission in the Flying 
Corps it was in a raid on- a German 
aerodrome seven miles behind the en
emy’s lines that he was attacked by 
an Aviatlk and two Fokkers. The 
Aviat.ik he struck down after receiving 
one of his adversary’s bullets In the 
knee, a bull# t that severed both artery 
and nerves and rendered him. weak 
and faint from pain and lbs* of blond, 
an apparently easy prey fur the two 
Fokkers, which, however, made off at 
this Juncture. Their flight was inex
plicable If It may not be ascribed to 
the descent of the Aviatlk; It was very 
fortunate for the Canadian though, for 
It ertabled him to bring his machine 
safely to the ground; albeit with great 
difficulty, arising from his fainting 
condition.

Lieut. Philips Is the son of Mrs. E. 
M. Phillips, of Queen*» Avenue, New 
Westminster, lie was educated at the 
University School In ,1916-191$ and has 
a host of friends in this city who wijl 
•follow the resumption of his iéareer Tn 
the air service with great interest.

NEW NAMES GIVEN
‘Langara” and •‘Bracmar’* Military 

Hospitals to Have New 
Designation*.

Ow ing to thg confusion caused. by 
the use of the words "Langara** and 
•'Bràemar," in referring to the con- 

military hvspiLtUM.LtUi.i ba.vu 
been'established at the places formerly 
occupied by Langara and liraemar 
residential schools. Vancouver. the 
military hospital authorities have de
cided to discontinue calling the con
valescent h«ime* by. these names.
...F. W.,Peters, à member of the Mili
tary Hospital Commission for British 
Columbia, has received the approval 
of the authorities at Ottawa to have 
the homes designated as follows: The 
hospital iu the Langara building to be 
known as Convalescent Military Hos- 
plt^l ^ gnd the hospital at the place 
formerly occupied by liraemar to be 
known as Convalescent*' Military Hos
pital B.

At the time the Langara and Brae- 
mar ücfioôî buildings were leased to 
the Hospital Commission It was on the 
understanding that the convalescent 
homes be designated by some other 
names so as not to interfere with the 
carrying on of Langara ami liraemar 
schools, which are being opened In 
other buildings and which-will be still 
known l>y their old names.

FACES GRAVE CHARGE
Mrs. Clara Katterman, Keeper ? of 

Beauty Parlors, ie Arraigned 
Before Court.

PIONEER H. P. WOLF

A mefnlwr of Victoria's first pioneer 
contingent, who 1* tn hospital with 

Trench fever.

LEAVES TO-MOfflW TO

Thomas Styles TSehI, a Native 
Son of Victoria, G.oing 

to Toronto

The twenty-fifth member of the 
Arion Club to enlist for active service 
is Thomas Styles Sehl, only son of Mr. 

,aiid Mrs. Frank Sehl. Mr. Frank Sehl 
1» honorary conductor of the choir, and 
the very day thiit hl8.b,oy is leaving for 
Toronto to toko up his course of train 
ing he wjll be with the Arhm Club at 
Duuva.ii conducting them in a. concert 
on b* half of the Red iTons.

Thomas H. Sehl was, like his father, 
born in Victoria. He received his early 
education at 8t. Louis College, Vtc* 
tori»», after which he went to Columbia 
University. Portland, ore., for four 
years. For the last year and a half he 
has been at the- Department of Marine 
aiid Fisheries, and lus colleague» In the 
office a* well ns his wide circle of per
sonal friends in the city are congratu 
luting him on his decision to enter the 
branch, of the service which calls for 
such pluck and rvsourcefulneea.

He will leaxe to-morrow night for 
Toronto to enter us a cadet in the 
Royal Flying Corps. The course be 
gins with two weeks* infantry drill, 
this to be followed by six weeks at To- 
r«»n to University in the theoretical 
study of, flying and the aJlied branches 
of the subject, such a* astronomy 

tography. and kind 
red thing* whi< h .are- necessary to ex- 
p« rt handling of the machine and Its

About a year ago he Joined the Arion 
«'tub, and had sung with the organiza
tion at moat «»f Its concerts during the 
yegr. A keen sportsman during his 
ollege years, his athletic prowess ami 

general fttness will stand him In good 
stead In'his c*h«i*en branc h «.-f the ser
vice.

WENT FROM VICTORIA"}kEÏRSH WAYS AHE
PROMISING RESULTS 1 

FOR THIS INDUSTRY
Dr, A, P, Knight, of the Biolog

ical Boaid of Canada, 
Speaks ,on Subject

“A fish 'way/ new both In its appli
cation and use, that Is now under the 
course of construction In New Bruns-’ 
wick, promises to solve one of the 
greatest problems of the campaign for 
the conservation of luih life*," said Dr. 
A. P. Knight when Interviewed by a 
representative of Tlie Time» to-day. 
Dr. Knight, who is a director of the 
Blologh-al Board of Canada, lias been 
for many years a student of this sub
ject, ftr.U is at present In the west In 
connection with the movement e*f the 
Federal Government to transplant lob 
sters from the Atlantic to the Pacific

"The greatest barrier to the breeding 
of fish to-day," said the doctor, "Is to 
be found In the dam that Is built .by 
mills and other plants situated on j 
streams xvhh h fish, su«-h as trout and 
fulmon, use, as spawning grounds. 
Many hundreds of these dams through
out Canada are so high that It is im
possible for the fish to surmount the 
obstacle. Thiey are thus pi evented 
from reacSing the breeding grounds,, 
and millions of eggs are never allowed 
to hatvh. The situation Is yearly be
coming more serious, and In my opin
ion the owner* of these dams should 
be compelled to construct fish 'ways ’

"Until the present, many types of 
these have l»een patented, but few have 
fulfilled satisfait orally the functions 
required. Professor Prlm-e. of the Fish
eries Department,- Is now In New 
Brunswick completing a new 'way' 
which 1 am confident wlD fulfill all ourj 
expectations, it la exactly on the plan 
of U»v elevator of a modern building. 
The fedt-nn reaching the 1 >*)»•- of the 
«him arc suultd into th« cage by wire
fmre* ~Ttip~dnor nr the raÿe I* timed
^nd finally'« loses, while the « age rises, 
to the top of the dam. where the fish 
art' released by means of a door on the 
opposite side. Water power 1* used to 
manage the entire mti«'hinery of the 
elevatcr."

Another phase of the conservation of 
fish life on which Dr. Knight is con
versant is that of the effect of sawdust 
and other wastage from mills. He ha* 
spent three summers investigating thl* 
department and has met with excellent 
remits. It hnw been found that In- pro
portion to the density of the solution 
of sawdust and water with which the 
fish eggs and fry come in contact. Just 
•o fatal is $he result. A sufficient 
strength causes death. The egg and 
fry are of course very delicate and It 
requires but a very mild solution to 
destroy them. Not only is harm dopo 
In this 2»ay. but the food of. the. fry 
i- also seMotisfy affected and the fish 
themselves are driven To «Viher waters.

The object of Dr. Knight's visit to 
the coast this summer was to trans
plant into Pacific waters Atlantic lob
sters. This experiment for the present 
season was thwarted by the death of 
the specimens while crossing the Do
minion. The hot weather encountered 
in MnnitolMi proved fatal. The attempt 
will, however* he repeated in a couple 
»f years, and Dr. Knight is hopeful of 
good results. He bases his opinion on 
the fact that the temperature «>f th* 
water is suitable, as is also its salinity; 
added to which there . is »i ptentous 
stff.ply of food. ~~y»

When the specimens arc securcil their 
development will be carefully traced. 
Jt \\ ill b«> observed whether they are 
subject fo attacks from parasites or 
from large fish. If the grown lobster 
Is found to survive In his new home It 
will then b« determined whether the. 
fry can also exist without being 
preved upon by their enemies. On 
these points the success of the move
ment will depend.

WEATHER
. Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

Victoria, Aug, 1—6 a.tn.—The barometer 
eemains higii over this province an«l line, 
warm *re«orer t*-except mirrE* 
reporte»! In N«>rtt>ern*B. <*. .uid In Al 
W« rta. Fair and iuod«*r:itely warm xv< ath 
er prevails In Sa*knt« he wan and Maul 
tuba.

• Forecast». ^
FfLÇçM hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday.
Victoria and vicinity IJght to m»i«l«Tate 

winds, continue*! fine an«! warm.
Lower Mainland- Light, variable wind»,

ontlnu«U fine and warm.
Reporta.

Victoria—Barometer. 29.99; temperature, 
maximum yesterday, «6; minimum, 49; 
wiml, S miles S. E. ; weather, fair.

Va»c ou.vw-râfc»r«mnUMr^. ftxto*

Charged with attempting to commit 
criminal operation on a woman of 

this city, Mrs. Clara Katterman was 
this morning arraigned before Magis
trate Jay in. the City Follce Court,

The arrest waa made last night by 
DetectiVes Carlow and Macdonald, by 
authority of a ^arrant charging Mrs! 
Kattermaifc with tlïfc previously men
tioned offence. For kome considerable, 
time complaints have been made 
against the acctwed, some of these 
coming from tfie medical profession of 
the city. The department has been 
working on the Information and as a 
result last evening's arrest waa made.

The ease was remanded until to- 
morrow. whew the awed will accept Uÿtfitlct 
trial bx Maarlatrmte Jay or elect fortrial by Magistrate Jay or elect
<he-higher court.

Mrs. Katterman has been a resident 
of the city for some time and is the 
pt..).ri ireaeof beauty parlera on Broad 
Street. *

lure, maximum yesterday. 78; minimum.
62. wind, calm; weather, clear. ^ e

Nanaimo ( Entrance Is..)—Barometer. 
29 96; temperature, maximum ^eeterday. 
72; minimum, ti©; wind. 30 miles W 
weather, cloudy.

Kamloops—-Barometer. 29.96; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. »), minimum.

. wind. 4 miles W.: weather, clear.
Barkerville—Bar«imeter. 30.12; tempéra 

turc, maximum yesterday, <Jt; minimum, 
34; wind, «-aim, rain, .W- weather, fair.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. j»18; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 62; mini
mum. 50; wind calm; weather, «-lean.

Talooel)—Iturometer,. 29.98; t«unp*iatum, 
maxlimfm yesterday, 76: mlhimtim, 48; 
wind, 4 miles 8. 12.. w«'ailier, clear.

Portland, Ore - Ba.-ometer, 30.00; tem
perature, maximum yeturrday, H*. mini
mum. W; wind, 4 miles N.; weather,

Seattle—Barometer. 30.02; temperature, 
'maximum yesterday. 82; minimum. 56. 
wind. 4 miles N. W. ; weather, « loudy.

San * Francisco— Barometer. 30.f>4; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 64; mini
mum. •’»«>; wind,-4 nillee W. ; w«*ather.

New HiuwIUmi—1Temperature, maximum 
ye»ter«lay. 65; rain, .17.

Frtocs George—Temperature, maximum 
yesterday. ÎV, rain. 1.1L

Calgary—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. W: minimum. 36; rain, .14.

Edmonton—Temperature, maximum yes
terday. 66; mbit mom, 4»; rain, ».

i emparatura.
Max. Min.

Gran«l Forks ......................................  94
Auntie ton ..............................................  94

Qu’Appelle ...
Winnipeg .......
Toronto .......
Ottawa ............
St. John ......
Halifax ...........

74
. 66

“Cohen Owes Me Ninety-Seven Dollars” ,
But that’s all right—he bought a

New Edison Diamond 
Amberola

and a fine assortment of Blue AmbeVol Records, and 
it won’t be long before he bus them paid for.

Yi^e should be glad to make arrangements, with you 
as we did with '‘Coheir1’ if you will come in and see us.

AN INSTRUMENT OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY 
AT A REMARKABLY LOW PRICE

The New Edison Amberola Is a product of the laboratory 
of Thomas A. Edison, the Inventor of the Phonograph, and it 
has all of tho»** exclusive improvements that have made the 
Edison supreme.

This HEAL musical Instrument is SOLD AT A VERY LOW 
PRICE—A PRICE THAT ENABLES EVERY FAMILY TO 
•OWN ONE.

DIAMOND POINT—NO NBEDLZS TO CHANGE— 
UNWEARABLE RECORDS

Sold ou ea*y terme.

Kent’s Edison Store
Phone 3449.

I Store of Superior Service.
1W4 Government Street

BOMBARDIER GOSS

Son of Captain Goas, of Victoria, who 
won highest marks in competition* at 

Petewawa. $

New Shingle Mill.—The Acme
8hlt)gle Mill, near Port Alberti!, will 
soon be In shape for operation. About 
two weeks are yet required before the 
plant will be in a position to turn out , 
shingles. The dry kiln which will have* 
a capacity of about nine cars of shin
gles Is well under way. When com
pleted It I* expected that the new mill 
will be a model and aq economical one

shingle-making machines are being in- 
When operating tv the capa

city of these four machine* the^pl&nt 
will produce 246.000 shingles every four
houre, working every -two shifts.

HON. T. D. PATTULLO 
GOING TO WINNIPEG

No Confidence in Present Gov
ernment to Carry Out 
Necessary Measures

"Yea. I am leaving this evening,".re
marked “linn. T. D. PaJtullo, when 
Baked by a represen ta tlx*e of TBè 
Times thla morning as to whether he 
intended to go to the great Liberal 
Convention at Winnipeg next week. 
The Minister was busily engaged this 
morning with the many matters ac
cumulated during his tour of the pro- 
vtace* Hon. Mr. Pattullo, accompanied 
by William Young, water comptroller, 
returned, to the capital on the after
noon boat yesterday. •

‘T am sorry to say that I have no 
confidence In the capacity of the 
present Federal administration to 
carry otrt !the measures necessary. 
The Federal Government," continued 
the Mipigter, "has played an extreme
ly partisan part in a big national cri
sta, and has given woeftrFevidence <>f 
ita incapacity properly to meet the 
emergency of the hour. The power of 
the nation first and foremost, individu
ally and collectively, must be used to 
the utmost In the winning of the war.

"Just as soon a* the British Empire 
found itself again called upon to de
fend the small nation In 1914, which, 
of cours»1, meant that upon Canada lay 
a like responsibility, I declared with
out hesitation at that tjrae my desire 
to see all our resources conscripted to 
national service for the. purpose of 
winning the war, an opinhin 1 reiter
ated' ïY«Yrfithe irKWFWtnê TfWKtf Tttrhc 
hagt s«-ssion of the Legislature,*' re
counted Hon. Mrs Pattullo.

The Minister declared with emphasis 
that the question has been fooled with 
long enough, and worse. It was atlll 
living fooled with. "The situation 1s 
not being met," declared tlm Minister 
of Lands. "The whole nation should 
be put to service in th«' national cujise. 
Each Individual might easily be plac
ed In tlto particular nl<Mhe he is best 
quail flea to till. It Is only by such a 
process that the complete energj of 
the Dominion can be mobilized with 
any t hing like proper effect.

“Then again," h«’proceeded, "the en
tire wealth of the nation should bè 
placed at the disposal of a' National 
Government Profits and prices 
should most certainly be subjected to 
regulation on such a basis that every 
available source of national revenue 
may be taxed in proportion to it* limit 
of ability to contribute to the treas-
imr." :

OBITUARY RECORD

The death occurred at Alberni Hos
pital on Thursday, July 26, of Charles 
Edward Sampson, aged 28 years, the 
youngest son of Henry Sampson, of 

t Spring Island. Death took plgce 
while the patient was undergoing an. 
operation on his foot. The funeral waa 
held this week, Interment being in the

deceased were present at the obeequles, 
and beautiful flowers covered the/ cas
ket. Beside, the father there survive one 
brother and seven sisters

TWO BROTHERS MERIT 
COVETED DISTINCTION

Officer Sons of Mr. and Mrs. T, 
H. Laundy Win Military 

Decoration

Both ions of Mr. and Mrs. T. II. 
Laundy, of this city, have few been 
decorated. inr_ .xec.tftBitlun of bcavjiry 
while serving with the Canadian form 
tn the western front. Latest advices 
Intimate that the eldest son. Lieut. 
Everard Lynne Laundy, has iw-en 
awarded the Military Cross for con
spicuous gallantry displayed while act
ing as signaller during recent opera
tions In France. His younger brother, 
Lieut. Herbert Crldge I~.un«iy', - wou 
the Military Medal for brave conduct 
and devotion to duty during the early 
months of the war.

Before the outbreak of hostilities the 
two brothers were members of the 6ih 
Regiment, Canadian Garrison Artillery, 
and lit 1913 were on difty with the 
Civil Aid Foree during the strike dis
turbance at Nanaimo. Lieut. Everard 
Laundy has been more than a year In 
France with Lleut.-Cof. Wlnsby*» bat
talion, and up till the action at Vimy 
Ridge hell! the rank of signalling 
sergeant with JilH «mit. Taking his 
cours*;* recently, to qualify him for a 
commlfelson, he passed al! the neces
sary tests and returned to the Uattalio» 
with his present rank.

Ae a gunner and leaving here with 
the flrat juverseas draft of the 6tli 
Regiment, Lieut. Hart»» rt Laundy 
reached France with the first Can
adian contingent. He fought In the 
memorable battles of Ifr prtar and 
parly summer of 1915, tncludloff Tftbes, 
Festubert, Givenchy, nnd was three 
tiavnv j-v.. .ummviuWd ,,tor _ Spa*
tiw g wished Medal. After 17 month»* 
service, he was finally decorated with 
the Military Medal. In recognition ,,f 
his efficient work ills promotion -.was 
rapid, a commission given on the field 
following quickly the stripes of the 
several non-commissioned ranks.

Both Officers are grandsons of the 
late Bishop Crldge, are natives of Vic
toria, and were educated at the Vic
toria High School. The elder 1* 24 ur.d 
the younger 22.

We Deliier Immediately — Anywhere
I'bone your or-

der to ^reOO .

THE HUDSON*S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

im Douglas at Open till » ». m.

On md After Aug. 3
Victoria Union Barkers Will 

Charge:
Haircutting, 40c» Children’s 
Haircutting, 36c; Shaving, 20c, 
with Neck Shave, 25c;all Tenice 
19c extra.

«Signed) J. L. BLAKRNEY.
President.

(Signed) GEORGE WOODS,
. Oser»tory.

J. B. I. U.. Ixwal No. STi.
The above decision was reached 

upon tbe unanimous vote of a 
-meeting of mentbere of the J. B. 
1 u.i bwal fto. 173, held August: 
1 in Tabor Union Hall. Victoria, 
and the raise of 6 «rents le baæd 
upon the Increased scale of wages 
to be paid the men. together with 
the general upward tendency In 
price of the commodities of life.

17477391
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GERMAN SOCIALIST 
NOW SINGLED OUT

By Berlin Parer for Letting 
Knew About- Pots

dam Conference ...

Amsterdam. Aug 3.—The Deutsche 
Tage* Zeitung challenges the German 
Ciovefnihent to prosecute Dr. Cohn, a 
Socialist mem her of. the Relch8tag| for 

vhi* «Ile„ed revelations regarding the 
crown council held at Potsdam on 
July 5, I91 I. The newspaper sayis It 
knows the revelations, published in The 
Ijondon Times came' from Stockholm 
direct and from the German Independ
ent Socialists, and it offers to give the 
fullest evidence if the Government de
sires to court-martial Deputy Cohn.

Foreign Secretary.
Copenhagen, Aug. 3. The prospect 

of Dr. Richard voir Kuhlman, German 
,Ambassador to Turkey, living appoint
ed German Foreign Secretary Is high
ly 'unpleasant toi Count von Reventlow, 
who in a pungent article In The Tajps 
Zeltung arraigns him for high crimes 
as irn Anglophile opponent of the Ger
man nul «marine warfare.

Tinint M»n Reventlow says Dr. von 
Kuhlman In the ante-bellum days was 
the' leading protagonist of. a policy of 
understanding with England at the 
expf i • of C m mai ► power and is

GOMPERS CONDEMNS 
SOCIALIST MEETING!

Against International Confer
ence; Pay of BritisTf Sol

diers and Sailors

ANOTHER TEST OF 
BRITISH CABINET

Events. Shaping for Another 
Crisis, Says CorréSPfTElBfflp 

Changes Lately

warnings of warlike complications 
with ollaml. Dr. voit Kuhlman as 
Foreign S cretary, the grtide declares, 
«would render harfrionlotis co-operation 
between- the Foreign Office and the 
navy on submarines out of the ques- 
111in There is little doubt, according 
to tfn> belief . expresse-d Itéré, that 
Count von Reventlow in this article is 
Speaking for the navy circles.

CHURCH ROBBERIES IN
NORTH VANCOUVER

Ijondon. Aug. 3 The cable message 
from Samuel Gompcrs, President of the 
American Federation of Labor, to M. 
jQuhaux', of the General Federation of 
Labor of Great Britain, and W. A Ap
pleton, of the General .Federation of 
Trades Unions, refusing to participate 
in the International Socialist Confer
ence is welcomed by The Post. In an 
editorial the Post describes Mr. Gomp- 
ers’s message as admirable in sense 
and delivered with admirable empha
sis. adding;

“Once again the Allies have to thank 
the United States for her timely lead. 
While our Ministers have not tbe-cour- 
age to act on their convictions. Mr.

terna-
tional conference without the American 
Federation of Labor would be too 
feeble to justify any further cringing 
to Ramsay Macdonald and his ‘ con
federates:”

Pay of Forces..
London. Aug. 3 The trades unions 

have taken up the question of soldiers’ 
pay. which Is now miserable compared 
ïAïir that of the Australians and Cana- 

\l a meeting of sixty members

London,1 Aug. 3.—(If y Arthur S 
Draper.* — Events are shaping rapidly 
for another test of the Government’s 
strength, ami to-day a member of 
Parliament told hie to expect another 
crisis’ before the adjournment at the 
etui of the month. He went further 
and said that Mr I.ialfour would he 
Prime Minister within two montly. 
Since his unhappy speech during the 
Mesopotamia debate. ,Mr. Italfbur has 
ste:idil> regained favor and his de
claration of the British war atm^Mon- 
day night raised his stock above par. 
Une of the cleverest of tlw Liberal 
statesmen remarked:. "We must ttave 
a Conaervatâyè Government because a 
Liberal Government was In power at 
the beginning of the - war. History 
proves that the opposite party always

Minister Hague he endeavored
to prevent ..submarine warfare by j ^lt

of Parliament it was urged that It be 
placed at three shillings daily. laird 
Bvrvsford declared that the pay “of the 
navy had not been raised for sixty 

I years. The sailors are included In the 
movement. A powerful committee has

North V ancouver, Aug. 3. There ap- 
■•UgilJt:--?.. ViJUtf •• u« epidkaukc... church-' 
robberies In this citv nt present. A 

* few days ago St. Edmund's Roman 
Catholic Church "sacristy was forcibly 
enter*•«! and gold-plated and solid sil-, 
ver chalices- stolen.

The next call made by the thief <>r 
thit •> w is to St. Andrew’s Presby
terian Church, front which a baptismal 
Kiwi was removed.

St. Stephen's Presbyterian Church,
North Lorn-dale, was next on the list,

■and some arthles w. re taken by the 
IM- turn il visitors.

Wsterday Rev. J. H. Ihnqrer, Incum
bent <o( St. John's Anglican Church, 
reported t«i the police that his church , the market, 
h id received a visit and a communion 
K<d. valuable because of its Associa
tions, was stolen. The .** t was the gift 
of an eastern' clergyman and had been 
in use for 60 years.

been appointed.

VIENNA NEWSPAPER
ON HARVEST PROSPECTS

Zurich, Aug. .3 —The Vienna Neue 
Frété Presse, in estimating the world's 
harvest for the year, says that Elou- 
munitt, after supplying the needs of
he"f home population, and ‘of Cite Aus
trian and German armies, will t>c abb* 
to send 100 carloads of cereals to Ger
many and Austria-Him gar y

The newspaper admits that grain in 
! Germany and Austria has suffered from 
the heat and drought, but ’A'onstdors 
that the harvest will be an average one, 

j except as to barley, the crop of w hich 
1 will be poor. Taking the harvest as a' 
! whole, The Neue Mrele Presse declares 
j the supply of bread, flour and potatoes 
for the fourth year of the war is as- 

j sured, although hard times will be ex
perienced until the new flour is put V»n

INQUEST INTO DEATH
OF I. W. W. ORGANIZER

DRAFT RESISTERS ARE
ATTACKED BY POSSES

But ft- Mont . Aug. 3. The Inquest 
Into tli. death' of Frank H. Little, 
i W VV «rguni/.t r and official 
w is lynched b> a party of vigilantes in 
Butte lust \Vt*dnesda> morning, start- } 
,-i i!ii’ n ternoop before ( !oi 
Aen. Ik I .a lie. F**r the inquest 
lier Lane had summoned seven Jurors. ( 
each of Whom is a miner or ex-miner. ! 
Four .«f the jurors are at present en- I 
gaged in mining.

Virginia, Minn.. Aug. 3. Indignation 
over the Iv itching of Frank Little, an 
I W SV. agitator at Butte, Mont., was 
expressed at a secret meeting of, „lhe 
rue ta I mine workers' branch of the or
ganization last night. It was decided 

*Ti• ‘suppdrT' W.*T>.* T!aywîf«ïd, their 'na
tional secretary, in a strike that -has 
been threatened.

Oklahoma City. Aug. 3.—Thirty al
leged draft resisters who are believed 
to have shot Deputy Sheriff J. W. 
Gross yesterday, and last night to 
have fired or dynamited a trestle be
tween ’ Francisco ami ' A«lh. are re
ported to have established themselves 

who i <M*ur Bagttkwa to resist attack, posses 
j have started to give battle to the I «and.

Oklahoma City, Aug 3 —Appeals f «r 
assistance in quelling a mob of alleged 
draft registers were received l»y-Gov
ernor Williams to-day from Wewoka, 
Seminole County.

STRIKEBREAKERS FR0..1 
SEATTLE TO NEW YORK

AN EXPLOSION AT
HAMILTON. ONTARIO

Hamilton, Ont.. Aug. 3.—Shortly be
fore two o’clock this afternoon an am
monia tank set in a car of scrap iron 
at the east end of the plant of the Steel 
Company of Canada, exploded. Six 
now wen* bidty imrr,- *nm» »-
frit ♦ llv Alt w-rre foreigners. Seterttl 
•others were slightly injured.

SIFTON’S OPINION.

Calgary, Aug. 1. —In an intçrview 
With The News-Telegram here to-day 
Bir Cliftord Sift on, when asked as to 
Kir Wilfrid lain Tier's chances of Win
ning in* the forthcoming election, said 
that if the Liberals of the west were 
to unite witii those of Quebec Sir Wil
frid probably would Win. "is it likely?” 
he wu-t. staked. . .

"1 lio|*e not." was the reply.

Sentttr. Aug. S'- Tw-o hundred and 
fifty of the 600 strikebreakers brought 

Lttere from--New York to operate street 
j ears during the recent strike, but who 

did no- work of any kind, were sent 
hack to New York on- a special train 
last night. The remaining 350 will 
leave on trains to-morrow night. Dur
ing their stay here police guarded the 
bams where they were housed, and 
the newcomers were not even permit
ted to go outside of the barns.

CURSED GOVERNMENT
OF UNITED STATES

Salt Lake City, T’tah. Aug. 3 With 
a Jeep bayonet wound In his back, re
ceived when he resisted National 
Guardsmen who were arresting him. 
Gustav L. Longfar», an 1 W. W.. Is in 
the Salt Lake county jail Ills arrest 
was effected at Bingham after he had 
cursed the Government and damned 
the United States flag.

EXCHANGES CLOSE.
•

London. Aug. 3.—The stork exchange 
here and all the exchanges In Liver
pool will closed to morrow and
Monday.

Since 1 last "chronicled the conces
sions which the Lloyd George Govern
ment fell forced to make, other events 
have occurred to add to its embar
rassment, not the least -of which was 
Mr. Henderson's departure for France 
as a [.abor representative at the 
Socialist conference though he whs a 
member of the Go venimeht»and lately 
one of the five members of the War 
Cabinet. I owever wise arid justifiable 
l^u* action, it served to arouse the,ire 
of members of all party- of _the House 
and to:day's Times < «Ils f.»r his retire-

Mrf. Lloyd Go rev choice- of Mon
tagu for a place in the Cabinet has 
caused much <HssatisfacGou, not only 
in the Conservative ranks but among 
the Liberals .is well, while.Churchill is 
h«-mg bitterly assailed on ail.sides. The 
Ti»rv opposition to Churchill Is x «•hb- 
inent In Ireland. Unionist leaders 
characterize line appointment as tho 
greatest blunder of Lloyd George's 
fsilitic.il career. Says Leo.Maxse, the 
virulent writer In The National Re- 

■
“ChurchtlF has never e-mcealed—ilia 

hostility toward Sir Douglas Haig and 
Gen Rot«erts«»n f«*r declining his dicla- 
ti'»n, and undoubtedly he will .use Lis 
new position—for be has no qualifica
tions —f‘«r a ceaseless intrigue against 
th«- army and navy We eartvstly-ap- 
peal to their chiefs to stand rto non- 
sens* • This verj sliaky Ministry, 
Which had none too many friends any
where her*«re this appointment, and lias 
fewer friends afterward», is simply not 
in a position to pick a quarrel with th«- 
ftghtimt men.’’ .

Staunch Tory newspapers.: support
ers ««f the G internment, "accept Churc
hill with a iKfor grace.

Meanwhile >lr Lloyd George has re
gained none of his lost prestige in the 
loibor world". Some weeks bark I re
ported a riiovement supporting Mr 
Balfour, but since then it has grown
rymarkabb' Ua l'ni lwueut. Tim- who
beani" the recent declaration of war 
aims consider it " one of the outstand
ing s|*eeches of the w v On Satur
day Mr. Lloyd George is scheduled to 
sf»eak ^ind it will l«* interesting to#com- 
pare hia v^ith Mr. Balfour's decl.ira-

RACE RIOTS IN U. S.

Washington. Aug. 3 Federal, In
vestigation of the race riots in Fast 
St. Louis, III., on July L\ by a Con
gressional Joint commission was order
ed by the House Rule* Committee to
day A delegation of negroes was

SAYS HIGH FINANCE 
- IS PLOTTING PEACE
London Paper Called "New 

Europe" 'States It Has- 
Made Discovery

- Loudofi, Aug. ~**^uNew Europe^” 
w-eekly publication with s|»echU source» 
of continental information, draws at
tention to another "peace plot.” It 
says high finance is at work, with a 
certain amount of Roman Catholic hup
pe rt. "New Eun»p<‘" head» Its note 
"Unholy Aiilamv of France,” and says:

*Wh learn from an unimpeachable 
8«>urce Hjat . a H»«cret conference of In
ternational finamjers wtiich recently1" 
took place in Switzerland was inspired 
by une what differe'nt motives from 
those asvriued toxlt by Its In it la tors, 
who raid It was a«qjng purely In the 
interests of the groaivcttpital* of all 

imtrivs. It alrnetl aboYq all at Im 
mediate " j«*ace, suvli as w^Hjibl arrest 
the growth of l«it**rtiational Socialism 
and tîie rising ' tide of revolution 
throughout Europe.

it sought to forestall the holding (X 
the Stockholm confi-rence by direct ar- 
rarig«-m'-nts betwis-n Uxe. belligerents In 
w'hlvh i he national claims would b«- efi- 
tirej^ »ub«>rdlnated to the cmisbb-ra- 
tlons of world-wld«* rtnam*e. Uni’on- 
svious puppets of this movement are to 
be found In many opposite çamps.
motig S'Mitlmental pacifist»-and honest 

dwtrlnalre Maxims list», among tbe 
numerous agent g of . Berlin, Vienna, 
Budapest and Sofia who swarm **n 
Swiss soil, and among the Inveterate 
Aiistrophlles and Bulgarophlles «»f the 
Entent** Home «»f Uiese, who -are 
p« rs««iiqlly el««se liehlnd the Turkish 
redit, stand behhid the scenes The 

movement also has found some sup
port in ultramontain*- circles, which, 
despite their talents for intrigu-', are 
oo short-sighted to realize that the 
hurch’s only hope for the future Is t 

lead iieoples and not to follow dynas 
ties."

$2,002,000,000 FOR 
CAMPAIGN OF STATES

War Tax Bill; Food Measures; 
" Exemptions' From Mili

tary Service
i V —

HONORED AT PARIS.

' F*arT», Aug 3. - Colonel William at. 
Mitchell, head of the Amerirait aero
nautic mission to France, was offici
ally received last night at the Aero 
Club of France and was presented with 
a silver plaquette.

U. 8. DOLLAR IN CHINA.

Amoy, China. Aug. 3.—To-day th^ 
American dollar here is worth $ 1.50 
silver In Chinese coin. This repre
sent» a drop of 3 cent» since July 1. 
The normal rate is about $2.25 silver.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

ESTABLISHED ISM

IMPERIAL BANK
• OF CANADA •

CAPITAL PAID UP S7.000.000 RESERVE RJNO S TOO0.000 
PELEC HOWLAND. PRESIDENT E. HAY. GENERAL MANAGE!

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

SAVE your Money, SECURE your Future 
______ and SERVE the Country._______ ■ r

|,iwlt ell»*#! «I eerrwl rate ea Sevlee, Depowte *1 ell Bmita

VICTORIA BRANCH
A. R. GREEN, • • • - '

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
It II E.

Boston ................................... ...5 » 2
1‘ltlahurg .......................... ............... , 4 H) i>

ItiitlerlHs Nelif end Tragvssor; Gooiier. 
< Hrlimn and W. Wagner.

R. If K
I'liil.uieipliia ................•............ i> 5 0
Chicago ...........................   3 T _ '*

Batterie* -Alexander. Bender and Kllll- 
fei ; Lkiuglas and Dllhoefer,

It. 11 K
New York   U IS 1
CllLclunalt ..................................... • • t 7 1

Batteries Hal lee rind Itarlden. Toney,
Iteuther and Wlngo.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

f’level and 
Boston .. . 

Batteries ■Magbv and O'Neill. Ruth and

R. H. H
.................. 4 9 0

................ 0 « 0
8« Italk: Helbold.

t’htvago ......................
Philadelphia .................

Batteries—Rcott and 
Anderson and Haley.

' , R H. E
Ht. Ixiul» ......... ........................ 6 18
Washington  ........................... 4 7 1

Batteries -Hothoron. Hamilton and Sey- 
erold; Harper. Shaw and Alnsmlth.

Handy and John were sitting in a bus. 
when a pretty girl got in and smiled st 
iha furrogf., II» raised his. bat. "ftp
know her?" snke.l the Englishman. 
"Oh. yes." very well,** the Scot replied 
"Well, shall we go and alt over beside her, 
and then you can Introduce me?" asked, 
his companion. “Wait a bit” returned 
the rannle Scot. “She hasn't paid, .her 
fare yet"

FULLER REPORTS ON

But British Government Ad
heres to Course; Northcliffe 

Press Leads Campaign

London. Aug. 3.-4 By Arthur S. 
i <i « ; -• r > I tespit* i»< rsistent *i**
mat id of the prêta md i'altuuncn t, the 
Government still a'dtivrvy to the policy 
of secrecy regarding the destruction 
of mercantile tonnage. The campaign 
started lèverai mbh'ih* ago and a! 
lowed to drop is being renewed now 
with increased vigor, as the reports 
from the United States indicate that 
there Ls. considerable apprehension 
there. 1 understand that - Amy* o*an 
naval officers support the British Ad 
miralty’w decision against the publi 
cation of tonnage figures and that I hey 
consider the good done by public an- 
BOjjmjfBjUi would i«v more than offset 
by the injnri to the nayal activitlee 
of the Kn tente. The Uxrvernmcnt lias 
taken a strong stand and will not with
draw tho.ugh it fully appreciates the 
widespread demand for fuller figures.

Lord NorthvlilTe’A Dally Mail, which 
N leading the press campaign, under 
th»* caption "Concealment 11 Ides
Bankrupt Hystem." returns to the at
tack wiUi-an edit*«rial in which it says 
the question for tlie Admiralty, for 
t^iv War Cabinet and for the nation 
Is whether the defensive system Is to 
continue until it pr-nluee*. a ■omulehs 
breakdown or whether, while there is 
yet time, it Is to be . hanged.

"Until we have officers who are 
masters of history, :is well as the sci
ence of strategy, and who can «plan 
proper offensive, in charge of*our staff 
and operations division," It says, "we 
have not exhausted every " .resource. 
There are such men In our navy 
the captains’ and commander's list». 
Gen. Retain, who now commands the 
French armies, and Ludendorff. who 
directs the German strategy, are both 
men of the-kind indicated."

The latest Admiralty Fitports *h«tW 
UUlef!1in(>ro> ement in the situation. 
The yaval c«»rres pondent of The 
Times'point* out that the curious fea 
lure of the last returns is the decrease 
in tiie number of shit«s es* aping after 
attaciu

ROGERS COUNTED OUT.

Ottawa. Aug. 3.—A prominent (’op- 
servative who favors a union Govern
ment this morning stated that a sug
gestion from Winnipeg In The Mon
treal Star that negotiations for coali
tion candidates in .the west will be con
ducted on Iiehalf of the Conservative» 
by Hon. Robert Rogers is regarded 
here as absurd The Minister of 
public Works in opposed to a union 
Government and is working to pre
vent it. So far the negotiations have 
been conducted by tbe Prime Minister 
and it 1» unlikely that he would en
trust any further negotiations to a 
man not sympathetic with die move-

CLERGYMAN KILLED.

Pleasanton, Cal., Aug. 8.—When a 
special moving picture train crashed 
Into an automobile at a crossing here 
to-day. Rev. A. W. Bets, a clergyman 
of Alberto. Canada, aged 63, was in
stantly killed and his son-in-law, J. 
W. Rhodes, his wife and two other per
sons were more or less seriously in
jured.-------- ------

U. 8. FOOD BILL.

Washington. Aug. 8 —The confer
ence report on the food bill was adopt
ed by the House late to-day. ’

Washington, Aug. 3.- -The War De
partment's war tax bill, increased 
from $1,672.000,000 to approximately 
$2,002,000,000,- virtually was completed 
to-day , by the Senate Finance Com
mittee and will l>e reported to the 
Senate to-morrow or Monday.

In preparing the final draft for the 
printer the Committee reduced the tax 
0* beer by 25 cents a barrel, to $1.50 
a barrel in addition to the tax under 
the present l&x, and Increased the 
rates on wines to alwut double the pre
sent taxes and estimated the changes 
to vyleld $17,000.000 additional.

Food Measures.
Final action on the Administration’s 

f«*od legislation In the House was fore
cast tô-day. Before the House were 
conférence reports on the two bills, the 
first providing for a national food sur
vey and. stinpilAtion of provisions and 
th^xotb.-r providing for food control. 
Approval of both*-reports seemed air-

The Senate was not In session to
day but probably will take up the cqn 
ference report on the control bill to 
morrow. It is expected tv* act fayor 
ably on the report.|aithough there will 
be opposition to accepting some of the 
compromises effected by the conferees.

Germa n - A me riva ns."
President Wilson in a letter to Rep

resentative Dyer, of Missouri, to-day 
reiterated his confidence in the loyalty 
of the great liody of American citizens 
of German blood. .Representative 
Dyer complained that Federal officials 
had'discharged, without . hearing and 
simply on statements or affidavits, 
citizen** of German blood in 8t. lamia 
whose loyalty hail been questioned.

Army Kxemptlons.
First and scattered 'reports from lo 

cal hoards do not indicate arijTincroase 
LU Physical exemptions from the army 
draft over the average of 25.77 estât*, 
iistfed in 1*63. it was announced to- 
d*y.

MINTING OF SILVER
COINS IN STATES

Washington, Aug. 3.—Minting of 
silver coins is proceeding at' every 
mint in this country at from five td> 
eight times the volume of past years, 
according to announcement to-day by 
Director Baker of the mints, who has 
Just returned to Washington from an 
inspection tour of the mints in the 
west The chief demand Is for quar
ters and dimes, t’ofnage of gold has 
l«e»*n diwontinued temporarily in order 
to permit the mints to Uexvte «11 their 
energies to coining silver.

MINERS PROTEST.

S uit,i le, X M.. Aug. 3. Four hun
dred in*-mbt is of Local Union 3.’27 of 
the United Mine Workers of America, 
employed by the Albuquerque and Cer- 
rllloH Goal LLumpany at Madrid, this 
county, have Jlecided by formal re- 
solutlon "at the call of the national 
organization” to suspend work until 
the men leported from Gallup are re- 
liLrnvd there.

The resolution asserts the men were 
i II W, <»f A membem end in 
m «O Uated w Ith « h it to known as 
the I. W. W

NO DECIDED TREND
IN CHICAGO GRAINS

<By Burdick Bros & Brett. Ltd.»
Cl i- ago. Aug 3. -The Chicago Board 

of trade And all the leading exchanges, 
except Minneapolis sr.d \t mnlpig. will 
be closed tOttaNhiy. "Army Day." Win
nipeg will close Monday. The large t 
buyers of- corn yesterday said they were 
simply covering shorts to take profits on 
recent sales. There h#e been a good «I*. 
dine of late and too much company whs 
accumulated in the bear side, mo that 
few of the big shorts thought It best to 
take ,profits. Houses who led the baying 
said they saw nothing bullish In the out- 
l**ok for a long pull, hut with a rather 
narrow market and n large percentage of 
the trade bearish declines are likely to 
l*e over*lone every few days They also 
regarded the bulges ui lgibh- to l»e of 
the same diarader. This traders reganl- 

as liable to continue for some time, 
or until the market has a balance wheel 
In the shape of liberal stocks. Bearish 
sentiment prevails In oafs owing to re
ports of large yields. Claims of 100 hitsh- 

s per acre make operators think there 
III be more oats than wanted by the 

domestic and export trade and that all 
the bullishness Is well represented In the 
present price.

Wheat <«|«ened off vents tills morning, 
but rallied some'* liât on limited trading, 
showing a net loss for the day. of 
ents. Torn and oats started at a slight 

advance and continued strong the greater 
part of the session, but toward the rlosn 
had a moderate reaction, closing around 
yesterday's dosing figures.

Wheat— Op*** TT»sh I.OW T.-iet
Oct........................ 225 230 225, 227*

......... ............... 11** H*1 1171 1171
lay ............................  1161 Hit lfi>l 115|
Oats—
ept. .V.-.....T.................. 61 61* A)* 60}
....     61} «H 60} *>j

% % %
NEW YORK BOND MARKET
(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. I,t«J.)

Bid Asked
U K Mvm. !p« ........... 97J •
U. K. 3-year M*. 1919 ... - 96* t" 9*}
W. K. 5-frrar *21. ......... ... 95*
U. K. 1 year/1918 ......... ... 9-.,} :*9$
V K 2-y„r. 1919 ........ ...99$
French fives ............... ... 95$
French 5*h ........................ . 98} 9X$
Anglo-French fives .... .. 93$ w$
Canadian fives, 1921 ... 9ft 97*
Canadian fives, 1S26 .. 941
Cftria.iiatt ntro, iwi 95*
Paris sixes ........................ ... 931 91

NEW YORK SUGAR
New York, Aug. tr—Riw sugar strong; 

centrifugal, $7.14; molasses, $6.36; refined 
firm; fine granulated, $115^$L*0.

Dominion War Loan Bonds
—-, * Income Tax Free

PuBTîcTrift-rffins iticri-asiiig in tlie Dominion War X0 
Issues ns their worth is being appreciated.

An unusual opportunity in offered to the investor.
Our direct wire connections and all around brokerage 

I li'ii inicy enable US to give to our clients ui.rivalled service. 
Consult us by wire,' telephone or letter.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
Telephones 3724, 3726 - x 620 Broughton Street

MONTREAL STOCKS

■ By Burdick Bros. & Brett, Ltd.»
Muiitreal, Atjlg. 3.—A further advance of 

five”1 ptdtti* in Dominion Bridge In .to
day’s local market exerted a favorable 
Influence on/roe balance of the market, 
which showed gains extruding to a point 

DTi t Ire ' Ktf^r trora»»:—The - Ymrr’rçr^wnK 
much more active and the undertone 
strong at all tinj.es. Tlie buying in Bridge 
was in anticipation of the completion of 
the centre span of t the Qud*e* lirblge, 
which 1» expected to be placed In position 
sopietime In Keptember.

Tbe dose was ‘strong practically at tbe 
<1h> "s best prices.

There will I..- no sesuduu of the Mont
eal or Xe.x York markets to-morrow.

High. Isjw I-as*'
AnteF Holden ....'...........
Fell . Telephone .............. ...
Brazilian Traction .........
B «' Fish
C. 1* R....................................

- 3ft .394

ir \ 
136’,» 

3*«:.

. i«;i 16! 161
Can. Cement, com.............. . *i_* 62

Do., pref.............................. . . . z 92 R
Can.-Car I My . com........... .H'\B .

Can. S. com.................... 42 4-'}
fit B
42J

!»•«.. pref............... . 79 79 79

Can. Geri. Fiée ................ .1* 103 1.»
X 1 'u|. ....... . Vi.

‘ M X S ................ . 27}
Detroit Friited ................... . 1 1**4 fit, ÏÏ0
Dom. Briilge .......... ............ VC») 137,* 139}
iWmi I X- S.......................... ■ **1} 60}
1 x»m. Textile ..................... Xt B
I>aurentidt? Co............... ''X • 172 17'i 170
Laurentlde Power ........... 54 A
Maple Loaf Milling nr, n
Montreal Cotton .............. S3 B
MacDonald <"o ................ HI i«l 14;
Ma. kay Co............................ 78}B
N. S Steel, com................ 97 B

1». !•!•■! ............... 1 lot i:
Out Steel PiimD............. .. 25 B
Ogflvie gulling Co. ........... if n
Ott.iwa Power ................
Penmans. l-t«l....................... 70} A
(juobi-c Railway ................ - 'U in 7M
Rlonlon Paper ............ . .120 119,
Shawlidgan ........................ .119} 111 119}
Spanish River Pulp 13' 13 13

Steel of Can ..................... . 57$ 561
-, X

. 91 91 '.'l
Toronto Railway ............ . 77. 77»
'Twin City Elec. ....... ........
Winnipeg Elec................... 4* A
Wavagn-mac. Pulp ............ 60*. B

•H 9 Vi 9* -
96} 96*

1 »*im * . V ' r Ixian, 1937 .. .. 95} r.\
PVrgV ‘..................* «........... .178 170 17"

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

Winnll«eg, Aug. 3.—Trading In wheat 
for future delivery was moderate to-day, 
althou-l. th* market \x as firmer and 
higher. October opened I cent l»etter 
than yesterday’s «losing quotation, at 
12.25. and was bid up to $2.30 «luring the 
session, but reacted before the finish. 
Oat» was steady and fractionally -higher 
In the trading, but closed easier. Flax 
for November delivery appeared on the 
l«oar*l for the first time this season. Bir
open tng N«l being $3.2*: There was no 
business «lone In barley. There was 
continued keen demand for all grades of 

Heat arid oats In the cash market, hut 
the offerings were light. Brices w«-i 
higher for all grades under Nq. 1 Nortl 
ern. which dosed st the flxd maximum 
of $2 40 \Vlnnii*eg October wheat closed 

cents up. October oats closed 1 
lilgher. and December fl cent lower. Oc
tober flax denied 6 cents higher, Novem
ber unchanged and Devemtier 4} higher. 

Wheat - Onen r'nse,
Oct. ........ ....................... 223 227

Oats- ^
Oct. ................................................  7n*
Dec. ............................................... «I fx-l

Flax—
Oct. ...»..........................................329 332.,.
Nov.....................................................  328 328
n"v................................... ........................ 3''#

Cash prices: Wheat-1 Nor.. 240; 2 N«tr., 
17. 3 Not . 232; No. 4. 222; .>o. 6. 200. No. 

6, 173; feed. 164! Basis ’contract - August, 
first half. 24a.

Oats- I f*. W . 74; extra 1 feed. 74; 1 
feed, 72: 2 feed. 70.

Bariev - No. 3. 122; No. 4. 117; rejected. 
Ill; fe<‘«1. ill.

Flax--1 N. W. C., 3.11; 2 C. W., 325*; 3 
C. W., 313

% % %
NEW YORK CURB

(By Burdick Bros. A Brett. Ltd.)
Bid. Asked

Canada Copper ............ I ll-W 2 13-16
.•a s I.-.-’ . i , *
Wright-Martln Aefop^ane I2| 12,«
Curtiss v\emplane . f»3 56
Mid. Wctsern Oil ...............13* 15/
Mid Western Refining . .177 179
'hevrolet Motors ................ 91 K

Butte A Balaclava .............. 1* 1|
Butte A Montana ...............72 ,75
Ht Joseph Lead ....... —.... 20 20$
Magma Copper ......... ........... » 52
Hmn H—....................... 3} 4
Heels Minin* ......................... *f gj
N. A. Pulp   4| 4g
Hpwe Sound ................... 5|’ (y
Success Mining .................... 27 m
New Cornelia ....................... 17| 17*
Aetna Explosives ................ 7* 7}
Submarine Boat .................  29 29*
Shannon ................................... 7* 7|
Big I^dge ......................    1* H
United Motors .....................3ft 23*
Maxims ......................... ft 21
Merritt Oil .............................. to 40#

% % *
NEW YORK

(By Burdick Bros, to Brett Ltd.)
Open High Low Last

Oct. .......................... 24 70 35.22 24 64 26.04
Dec.....................................  34.46 74.64 24.» 14 64
Jan............... ..................... 24.39 24.70 24.20 34.00
March ..................... 34.54 34.» 64.46 3174

NEW YORK MARKET - 
SHOWS GOOD TONE

Steel^S h a res. Practically All En
joy Advance at To-day's 

Session .

trty Burdick Bros. & Brett, Ltd.)
New York. Aug. 3 With a sfea«lily 

growing confidents in tho Immediate 
future pi i> .-h the h.-ars were timid 
a bout trying to make new commitments
• luring the second hour to-day and a go *.l 
j i an y who had been operating on the 
•short hklg.... look çccsaton to, get under 
■ over for tlie ensuing holiday and Sun- 
*lay. The result was a gefferal advance 
in prices In almost the entire list. Spe
cial influences which fftf. at wqrk Jn the 
tobacco shares kept them firm. In 
steels there w as a pai Uvular demand for 
Crucible. Allis-Chalmers was strong, 
selling up to m. and the e*iutpment list 
generally was well supported, a direct 
influence living Inquiries for equipments, 
especially freigtit cars for use In France
* The room Is disposed to Took for a let
ter market after the hoi Play. . There is 
a growing belief that Washington will 
do nothing In the way of taxation to 
cause a setback in business Rasy rates 
for money are looked fhr. There was no 
publi* participation to speak of to-day, 
ami tbe professional element Itself was 
rr mm lest in making commitments over tbe 
holiday. Late prices showed only frac
tional variations from the earlier levels 
Steel held strong, as also did the marine 
Issues. The-market generally closed above 
the last figures of the pr

Alaska Gold .....................
AUis-rhalmer* ........ ..
Am. Beet Sugar ............
Am. Sugar llfg...............
Am. Can. Co., cqm. ...
Am. Car Foundry .......
Am. lxH*t>motive ..........
Am. Smelt. & KeL ....
Am. T A- Tel. .
Am. W'ool, com...............
Am. Steel Foundry ...
Anaconda Mining .........
A<r. * 'Iiemh-al

Atlantl*' Gulf ..................
Baldwin la>« *>.....................
RaJJUuure A. Ohio .......
Bethlehem ^Steel B..
Butte Sup Mining !...
Brooklyn Transit .........
Canadian Pacific .........
Central- leather ............
Crucible Steel ................
Chic.. Mil .v St P.........
Chic., R. 1. A- Pac. ...
t\*lo. Fuel A.Iron .........
Chinn Copper ...................
Cal. Petroleum ..............
Chile Copper ....................
Corn Products ......... ..:
Distillers Set.
Erie .................... . ..

Do.. 1st prêt....................
Gen. Electric ............
tit Nor. Ore .?..............
t»t. Northern, prof......... .
Hide A Ixt.. pref...........
Inspiration Cop............
Int i Nickel .......................
Int’l Mer. Marine ..........

Illinois Central ..............
Kenneeott Copper,..........
I<ehlgh Valley ........... .
Lack. Steel ..............
IXMiisvIlle A N....................
Maxwell M*»tors ................
Midvale Steel ......... ...........
Mex. Petroleum ................
Miami Copper .....................
Missouri Pa«ilflc ............ .
Mo., Kh.h. a Texas .........
N. Y.. N II. A Hart.........
New 'York t entrsf "vtv.-;- 
Northern I*aviftc 
N. Y.. Ont. A Western 
Nevada Cons. Copper
Pennsylvania R. R.................... ft
People’s Gas .............................  74
Pressed Stee| Car .................... 73
Reading ..........., ............................%*
R) Steel Spring   52*
Ray Cons. Mining ................; /s*
Republic 8te« 1   «#2}
Southern Pacific .....................

revlous day.
Hie « i.O »' 1lot'-

5 5
31} 29} 31
931 M* •

122 128
....... 4* 4*4 «}

7tl$ 76J
....... 7-N 72|
....... VU) VM vs
.......tr. 117* 117*
.......Sft 7,21 521
....... 69 69
....... 7*4 77$ 77$

$0 92 ■

...ltii* lung

H

4

.... 103

102} 101| 
2i* 22*

51* 5 ta
.504 57»)
20 SI
19$ 3ft
34$ 34j-
28f
21$
34 «}

155} 155}
34} 35

104} 104}
«4| «6} —
57$ 57;
39$ X.Ù
»} 291
«7} •«;

1(0 lo::
44

63* 635
92$ 32J

124 121
341 315
59 59
97 97
39 39
3ft 33ft 5$

38J
«$ 89

Southern ftyi, com. .. ... 27} 27 27}
Htudehaker Corpn............... .... 9ft 53} 51}
Hloss Sheffield ................. ... «} 55} Sft
The Texas Company .. ....191} 190} 191}
l nlon Pacific ..................... ...1364 136) 136}
Utah < 'upper ..................... .... 1074 VK 106
V B. Ind Alcohol ............ ...168 161 1*342
U. 8. Rublter ...................... .... 62 »>; «’•031 S M"d. , .«til................ ...126} 125$ 1265

1194 1»4
Virginia (’hem. ................. ... 41 41 41
Wabash R. R. Co............... .... lt| 113 113
Wal.anh R. R. "A" ......... .... «9* 49$ 49J
Willy’s Overland .............. .... 33* 32$ 321
Westinghouse Elec. ..... ... 19* 48* 49$
Am. Tobacco ..A...;......... 212 215
Oen. Motors ...............................115 113$ 1111
I. Paper .......................................  36* 361 36',
Col. Gas ................................  391 39* XH
Scotia Steel ............. ........... 99 9* 99
P. Coal ........................................... 5** S6* 671
Cub. Cane Sugar \................. 4ft 40} 40}
Sinclair Oil .................................. 13$ 43 4!}
Tenn. Copper ......................  18* 18* 18}
Ohio ass .............................,„r; s** 67* 57*
Tobscoo .........................  67* 66| 67*
United Cigar ......... ;................lift 1171 11*1
Chalmers Motor ....................... 6ft 82$ Ift
Liberty Loan .........................................  99.44-50

S % ft 
METAL MARKET

•w York, Xm t qüïal; « 
asked. Spelter steady; spot. Hast St. 
Louis delivery. ftOft. Copper firm; 
trolytic, spot and nearby, $2993», nom
inal; September and fourth quarter. $27 
SS29. Iron firm and unchanged. Tin
quiet; spot. $63.60 bid.

\ ^
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CASE FOR JITNEYMbN

'Haims Fear of..Competition
Has Become Obsession With 

B, C, Electric Officials

•’From « niilcmpt of the jitneys, the 
H C. Khxtrfc Railway officials turned 
to dr* ;ul, and this fear of competition 
tmr become an"*obsession with them, 
till under thetgulse of regulation they 
are i«ally applying for prohibition of 
this class of competitor," snJd J. 'Ed
ward Bir*l*tii1s morning at the street 
railway transportation inquiry. v

Mr. Bird addressed Commissioner 
diortt for two hours on the case for 

1 hr retention oil jitney traffic as a fac
tor in street travel, his speech being 

^ liustrated with very Interesting ex-, 

mets from magnxiiu>". both • technical 
nil impular, ori the effect of this mod

ern form of transportation.
He armed that the company could 

meet the competition if its- officials 
would conduct a reasonable pruning: 
livery other business in British Coluin- 
»in hn<l been c-impellcd to reduce Its 

expenses, iiml the company should cut 
the salaries of some of tTie'rhighcr offi- 
cinls 'a nd also, head office charges.

"I recommend this Idea very strongly 
to the company,’’ he stated; "and a lap 
that tht re should be withdrawn In fu
ture the political contributions.

-(Laughter). It would seem as if they
have money to burn, and Huit ecun- 
uulrit readily can be effected.

Becomes a Bugaboo.
"This situation has been developed 

■ is a bugaboo, and. in spite of denials 
to the contrary, we had this strike re
cently, a clever staging to the situa
tion in which officers of the company 
and Che men co-oja*rat<d—they ilu not 
like th» word Conspiracy, because that 
imaiks t«M> much of criminal rcspon- 
•obdity- to assist In the suppression of 
the; jitnev traffic. The men know 

i where thelf bread and butter comes ; 
► they have the powerful stimulus of a 

common interest, and it is not surpris
ing that they assist In the effort. They 
fear that if nothing is done the Jitneys 
will supplant them."

Mr Bird argued that the reduction 
in~ population and depression In in
dustrial conditions Is a sufficient 
answer to the falling off in earnings us 
compared with 1913. lïï the Coast cities, 
yet how was It that when the reduc
tion In population was admitted, 
though the extent of the decline was 
speculative, that the earnings of the 
company had fallen 45 per cent, and 
the «lei line in population was not more 
than 20 to 25 per cent? He thought 
there must hi an explanation In failure 
to ecut expenses to, meet reduced re
ceipts Further pruning must be ex
pected under the, circumstances.

Jitneys Efficient.
Answering the argument that Mr 

Murrin had used on the previous day 
that the Jitney could never he a per
manent means of transportation, what 
did we find in the recent Seattle street 
railway strike? There the cars came 
from Portland. Tacoma, Vancouver, 
Everett, Bellingham, and served Seat- 

( Ho marvellously to «place a recognized 
efficient service. The Scot tie company 
hud such powerful friends that Jitneys 
had been suppressed, y<t when needed 
the automobiles" filled the gap.

How could it be otherwise, when the 
B. <\ Electric Railway bolstered up its 
• use by arguments whl^ wen* so fal
lacious - that the public would doubt 

■*Hp* confidence of the company's case.

be more solemn by the reference.which 
will be made either In the prayers or 
in the sermofca to the fact that It is 
the third year since the war began 

At St. Andrew's Cathedral at the 8, 
9.30 and 11 o'clock service* special re
ferences will be made in fhe sermons. 
At fhrtst Church there wtl! be some 
allusion to it in the same way.

All Presbyterian churches in the city 
by order of Asetmhly w ill commemor
ate the anniversary In particular marv 
in r, having bun aak* d to s» t a|«art 
this day as one of Intercession for the 
cause of the Allies. At the First Pr« a- 
byterlan Church.'-which will be suitab
ly decorated w ith flags and Flowers. fh< 
pastor will i«r#avh both morning and 
evening on the theme, his morning 
topic to be "The Kin That Hinders" and 
his evening "Win the War " Mr Rob
ert ‘Watkln Mills, the veteran English 
bass, who was hire hast year, am) de
lighted hundreds w ith his singing, will 
give two solos: "Thou art passing 
Hence. My Prothav" (Sullivan), and 
"Arm. Arm. Ye Brave!" from Handel's 
Judas Maccabeus The- -<-ity 4~V*tHf1.1 
have officjally accepted the invitation 
to be present.

Whatever happened. a.nd whatever the }u„ Honor the Lieutenant-«lev 
Commissioner might recommend, the'^ |0< ^ jn ya-ncouver at .one »f the 
final arhftfafs were the peerple, and special anniversary services there, 
the public had showed they upprcUut- 
. d the jitneys as u supplementary ser- 
vht. "Why should we be driven Into 
the poritlon acquiring a service
when the changes of the next few years Three Plans lor Harbor Crossing Are 

.. TU,. All. .....

TO COMMEMORATE 
THIRD ANNIVERSARY

City Churches and Municipali
ties Will Take Special Note 

of Solemn Occasion

Services commemorative of the pars
ing of the third anniversary of the 
commencement of hostilities In the 
Great War will be held In the city 
churches either to-morrow or Sunday, 
and a number of public bodies will also 
In some special way mark the day. To
morrow morning at 8 o'clock and Id 
o’clock there will be celebrations of 
Holy Communion at Christ Church 
Cathedra!, the Mean to b< celebrant at 
the .first and the Dlehop of Columbia at 
the second. There will be In connec
tion wifî» the 10 o’clock c« lebratlon an 
intercession service also.

The'foMowIng resolution will b< read 
at a special inciting of th© City Coun
cil to be held to-morrow morning at 10 
o'clock In the. Council. Chambers, Ald
erman (’ameron to be the mover;

"On the anniversary of the declar
ation of a rigate< u*< war this meeting 
of the City Council and the citizens of 
Victoria records Its Inflexible .deter
mination to bring to a victorious end 
the struggle for ;,the maintenance of 
those ideals of liberty and Justice 
which are the comfnbn sacred cause of 
the Allies."

This met ilrTg of the City Ct uncll will 
be Open to thf poblT^. ‘"o l-

*”.Oak Bay*A Iso.
The council at Oak pay will pass a 

similar resolution at th© Municipal 
Hall in the evening. The meeting will 
be at b o'clock and will be open to the

Saanich (Viuncil will mett In the 
Council Chamber at. I o'clock for the 
purpdse of "passing the same motion.

At the -Canteen 'ground*, Esquimau, 
there will be a service in charge of 
the municipal authorities.at 2.30 in the 
afternoon. Rev. W. laugh A4 le n,-Rev. 
1L llugluH and Rev. Father Silv r will 
take, part, and the 6th Regiment hand 
will conduct the hymns Officers, 
N.C.O.S and men- of tlie district and 
the garrison staff and troops at. Esqui
mau and Work Point have been in
vited to attend, In order that they may 
do so the officers commanding having 
beeh asked to make it possible for their 
men to attend.

Sunday Services.
There is probably not a church In 

the city the services of which will not

MINISTER OF LANDS 
RETURNS HOPEFUL 

ABOUT THE FUTURE
Hon, T, D. Pattullo Back From 

Useful Tour on Irriga
tion Matters

"We had a very enjoyable trip and 
we secured very valuable Information," 
said Hon. Mr. Pattullo to a represen
tative of The Times this morning. He 
was referring to Ills tour, In company 
with William Young, Water Coiup- 
troller, of the dry belt sections of 
British Columbia, and an Inspection of 
a number of large Irrigation projects 
across the in:* i national boundary. 
The object of the Minister's visit Iwas 
thoroughly to familiarize himself with 
the conditions existing with regard to 
water supply In those districts de pen 
dent upedMhe .prtvgj.9 water carrying 
concern.

Action Needed.
The Minister was much Impressed 

with the Okanagan valley and regard
ed it ns a delightful stretch of coun
try, rich in promise. He had no dif
ficulty in arriving: at the conclusion 
that the situation wits one calling for 
action along well, and carefully defined 
lines. In connection with his visit to 
the districts directly concerned he 
stated that' the. Board—recently ap 
-pointed by the Government to InveS 
tlgate the affairs of several of the 
companies, operating In the Okanagan

had now left to carry out their nn>r* 
detailed, survey i f the situation. He 
raid that some of the engineering f« a 
tures would, however, receive careful 
consideration this Fall.

Alive to Situation.
"The Irrigation question is a large 

arid complex one," the Minister want 
on, "and we must be perfectly sure of 
oiir grounds before embarking upon n 
definite polity. There arc s-. nqiny 
pressing problems iji conn*cti-n with 
this question that there nrisT her no 
undue delay, and I hope that at the 
(■ession next winter we may be aide to 
announce a definite plan of action. 
Meanwhile we are fully alive to the 
gravity of the situation and have » 
deuvored to meet the emergencies of 
the year.

Visited Many Points.
In addition to Okanagan the Minis 

ter visit'd the mining centres of Green
wood, Phoenix, Grand Forks, Nelson, 
Kas!<>, Trail and Rossland, and it was 
gratifying to v -e evidences of much 
mining actlvhy. There was a great 
deal of work ahead looking to the 
general development of the province, 
and. every encouragement must be of
fered for the Investment'of capital and 
the coming-in of settlers. Conditions 
must be made attractive to both, said 
Hon. Mr. Pattullo.

"While the day of fraudulent ex
ploitation In British Columbia is over, 
liters Is a 'magnificent field fnr legiti
mate investments, and we" propose to 
‘ >mpathetically support»* every such 
Investment," continued the Minister.

M Must Reach Out.
"Wo must also reach otrt for set tie

nnent; what we aeed is nu>ro popula- 
rtion; we have an immense area with a 
machinery of government for double 
our presFrtt population. Development of 
cur agricultural areas and of our manu
facturing industries should go hand in 
hand. We have water powers for cheap 
manufacturing and we have arable 
lands, and with our timber and fish 
and delight of climate we should bo 
able to attract people to come to Brit
ish Columbia to live. \\© are not large 
enough to depend upon natural in
crease—we have got to teach nut and 
make known the opportunities here.

JOHNSON STREET BRIDGE

may show that street railways qre
obsoli u : ’Mie pi ------b -I. “M< anwhllé,
,n the Inti rests of both parties, why 
should not both forms of trmisporta- 
"tton continue -file by side, the B. C. 
Electric improved and reorganized as 
,i result of the competition?"

I,«.« jil Control Wanted 
leïe’wT

Before Aldermen This Afternoon.

.After Fitting fir two hours y« C»r- 
day. consideration was n sum* d this 
'afternoon 3by the aldermen in private 
session of the proposal* for the John
son Street bridge.

As already stated hi. The Time", Hon. 
Tifm lit “1,USUir

submit trd alternative s« ti« n.« k to me-*fbr the i-ompanY^” he submitted. "It 1», . . •
uf eminent ability In, the requeet of the E><iulma!t end Na- 

Pe naftno Railway for a new bridge on theoffi*©r©U
i ritis'n àflunUi, who should not 
interfered xvitU by the p« opie In Eng
land; iuid it will recover (he lost good
will of the jn ..pic of this province, a 
ihlng.lt seems to need so sadly. With 
iho return of good times in British 
Columbia will come the revival of the 
wmpany's former prosperity."

'lie submitted further that tlie dè- 
/reasr-tl eonditipns of. w Well officers of 
th© .<»mpany ‘complained were 
largely to expenditures im urred in the

------D6om. development* disproportionate to
•h®r«needs of popuhition. and the failure 
lo exercise reasonable judgment. in 
extensions and purchase of real estate.

The jitney eon Id not la» the avl© 
eau-e of the company's misfortunes. 
iK. contended, because tiw depreeelon 
and Ue. line In receipts followed stead- 
,iy from July, 1914. and did not ma
terially change with the full flood of 
jitney» by March, 1S1Ô-

To Bring Issue Home.
,. Desprrata situations involved desper

ate remedies, and so the strike was 
ne« escary to . tpUh people a leeson, a 
lesson which everyone could, appreci
ate. Then came the Commission, with 
relief In sight. 8<i the General Manager 
vlthdvew from the negotiations for 

«al© temporarily- we had It from 
Mayor Todd that the Initiative for the 
transfer cam© from the company—stlU 
he negotiations were left at a stage 

when ti■ ■ be resumed If CX-
pcdlenf.

The Jitr- y lias rendered street car 
1 «trikes almost Impossible," he stated, 

'because both officen find men know 
.liât they would be supplanted finally, 
if strikes, wen1 prolonged, by , the ad
vent of sufficient Automobiles plying 
for hire;”

present site and for the dairiuge of 
vehicular and |«edesfrinn traffic.

The three suggestions w hit h the ald
ermen are considering are 1 A joint 
highway ami railway bridge, being th© 
original scheme. 2. Two bascule 
bridges In close proximity (the railway 
company's plan shows a swing span); 
apd 3. To adapt the present bridge for 

duej highway purposes and allow the rail
way to r« itch the Wore 8tr« et yaril« by 
a in^r* northerly route.

Tlie funeral of Hazel AH*en Taft, the 
twenty-six months old daughter of Mr 
nn«l Mr« It S Tali, t<ok piece from the 
Fendit Fun* ral Chapel at .1 o.Tlot k yes- 
tenlny afternoon, arwl at 4 o'clock eer- 
vk'os were lield at Ce!w< < <1 Church, 
where the Interment was held. Th© little 
girl' diet) on Tues«lav at the family resi
lience, Mount Tolmle".

The funeral of the late Mrs. Raffle Al
berta HalUirell.- wiïoae death took place 
on#.Tuesilay at the Jubilee H« .^pltaY, Is to 
lu»' to-morrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
from the Panda Funeral Chapel. Inter
ment will be at Rosa Bay Cemetery.

The ^funeral of the late Seth Watson 
Hyrkmnn. who died very suddenly last 
Widnesday at 743 Pandora Avenue, was 
held this afternoon at 2.3T from tha 
Handi Funeral Chapel, Rev. Mr Osborne 
offfelatlng. The remains are being for- 
wardrd by to-nlgM s boat to Hamilton, 
Ont., for Interment.

Goes to Mainland. — For th© first 
time this year Hon. John Oliver* Min
ister of Agriculture and "Railways, will 
visit hie farm In th© Delta. He will 
cross to the Mjainlfcng thlg even?ng an<l 
expects to be beck, at his desk oa 
Monday morning next. '

THE PEOPLE S VOICE

The voice was loud tl.at of a « rowd 
Uf a million voices nr inure;

*Twns an angry crowd, « ailing aloud 
TV» its Parliament at Ottawa. .

To stop as it should the .ga ntblmiB -food 
By a and rigorous law.

As the people had stood as lung as they 
could

The pr«»Xite«rs‘ lapacloua maw.

Wt know tliat their buildings from cellar 
to celling

Are peeked with tl.e Lftwd they
Ai„l "you" know of tlie shortage this !» 

< rearmg.
To prevent which you’ll not raise a

You know that food there Is going, to

And by the hungry It cannot b«- had.
Bale.*» the profltctrs’ price they can pay;

% You permit this, to you’re equally lied.

You know that food pikes go higher and 
higher.

Tliat tlie, people are being t^led till 
they're white;

You know you’re backing these vile pro
fiteers. ...

And you. shrink from doing what n 
right. '

You know In this land there’» abun-lunce 
of food.

That ni» one to day would went.
If the profluera’ greed you had fore

stalled.
But to do this you didn't seem to want.

MuRt tliw. people understand the law's In 
their hands,

Arc they lo-gut these profiteers* st«>r*s.
Wilt vou stand for riot* throughout the

land
Over the prie© demanded for flour.

If you won’t, you'll legislate e’er 'tls too 
late; ...

And If you will, trouble site at your 
door,

O'er which you'll stumble, break up and 
crumble.

And be swept like dust from the floor.
J M.

July, 1917.

■” Has Narrow Escape.—At See hart 
last week the young daughter of C.

station,, narrowly escaped death when 
she fell from the wharf and sustained 
serious Injurie». The child was brought 
to the Port AI be mi Hospital for treat
ment and Is progressing a» well as 
could bd expected under the dreum^ 
£t an cce. ,

BOV LOSES LEG IN 
TRAMCAR ACCIDENT

Was Riding Bteyde and Hang
ing on to Car for Tow When 

Machine Slipped

The practice Intermittently prevalent 
among men and boys of riding up 
alongside a street car and by catching 
hold of stun© protuberknee or other se
curing a species of "lift,” ha» again re
sulted in a serious accident and Os
wald Taylor, son of Ben Taylor, the 
motor-car man, of^ 1346 (’arnaew 
Street, Is lying In Ft. Joseph's Hospital 
suffering from a nuinher of severe In
juries, one of which necessitated the 
-amputation of his leg at th© knee.

Ti e luff, who is about 17 years of 
ago, was riding up Fort Street at about 
1.15 this afternoon, ami, when over
taken by an Oak Bay car. appfitëntly 
could. not resist th© temptation of a 
tow up th© hill. Unobserved by the 
conductor, he caught hold and was 
drawn along until the csir had reached 
Hi^h Street", when it seems he lost con
trol of his bicycle, which fell from un
der tins riff er and " precipitated Mm un 
derneath the tram car.

Those who r.ished to the assistance 
lof the striiken youth found him 
plucky young chap and tliat his first- 
thoughts Were of hiN mother, as his 
wolds. "I wonder w liât mother will 
say," showed. Dr. fh-ott Moncrleff.

I i *!<• imi' And if iulere<1 
what help h© could before the police 
patrol arrlv u,. in w hich he proceeded 
with him to the hospital. Although 
hts injuries are serious In the extreme, 
th© hoy is making good progress >nnd 
in all probability wtil soon be on the 
high ‘ road to recovery. , His <-scape 
from dquth is truly miraculous.

GREAT WAR VETERANS 
MEET AT LUNCHEON

Major Fane Speaks of Recom
mendations Re Amendments 

to Pension Law

Major Fane, western representative 
of the Board of 1‘en.slon Commies lon
ers, told the delegates to the provincial 
cohTcntkm of the Gr« at War Veterans' 
Association at tt^-lmuiieon in the Do
minion Hotel to-day that he and his 
fellow-commissioners are making rec
ommendation» to have the ptnSion laws 
amend « (I

"Aw a body," h© sakl. "we can only 
carry out the provisions of the existing 
law. It is our purpose to make rccom 
mandations to tiieT’arUamciUury Com
mittee Investigating the pension sys
tem, asking that the pensions them
selves be tnoreo.ted and that widowed 
mothers and deiHMidents In similar con
ditions receive more consideration than 
they tu;e at the present time. Such 
prt visions a* th©se^_ feel, will be 
embodied In the new pension act."

The luncheon, which was held in 
honor of the delegates to the conven 
tien, proved a decidedly popular affair. 
Some twenty-»*ven guests In all were 
present and the proceedings were 
greatly enlivened by a choice pro
gramme rendered by 111© military or
chestra "f the Royal Canadian Regi
ment under the leadership of Director

Construction Work.—-Work at the 
Emerson sawmill at Beal-Cov# ia.pra- 
gr« seinv Satisfactorily. The first scow- 
had of. lumber was placed on the 
gridiron re«,-fitly. Construction will 
be proceeded with at once, and will be 
< urried right to conviction.

<r
Visiting Distrijoti.—T Roy Patit-rson 

of the B. C Hydrographic Survey 
(Department of the interior) Is visit
ing the .(.'ranbrook district thlrf week 
measuring up the various streams and 
bmlles of water and collecting data as 
to their rrfpollvf depths, etc., for the 
Tw-fwrtmewt. --------------

to feel 
Fresh and Fit
—you must keep your stom- 
acn well, your liver active, 
the bowels regular, and your 
blood pure. Your physical 
condition depends on the 
health of these organs. 
When anything goes wrong

just take
a few doses of Beecham’s Pills 
and avoid any serious illness. 
They are a fine corrective and 
tonic for the system, and a 
great help in maintaining good 
Health. A single box will 
prove the remedial value of

PILLS

FURTHER EVIDENCE 
IN RAILWAY INQUIRY

Transportation ' Commission 
Adjourns for Examination 

of Filed Exhibits

The Street Transportation Commis
sion adjourned thin afternoon to »it 
again lu Vancouver, to resume the 
Vancouver ca*o, on Monday week. On 
August 20ethe Victoria case will be re
sumed there, the Interval giving an op
portunity to official» to examine the 
exhibits filed on each side of the ar
gua ©nt. Meanwhile Dr. Shortt stated 
that he would remain in the city till 
Wednesday and would be available to 
eonruftation by the parties interested.

To-morrow the Commissioner will 
pay a visit to the hydro-clectrlfc devel
opment at Jordan River.

A number of schedule» were submit
ted to-day, supplementary to th© nu- 
nu i vu» exlijj^its already .filed and ex 
plained.

Bonuses to. Company.
From a statement put In by. General 

Manager Kidd It was shown that the 
company had received grants In money 
and land on the Island which had 
since been sold for street railway ex 
tension» totalling 1121.200, Including the 

^Upland* line, for which they had re
ceded $2R,000, and 132,600 we* still due 
by the proprietory company. There 
were 3JR acres of jnnd donated along 
the line of the Puantch Interurbnn 
which did not appear la that total, be
ing held for sale when time» are bet
ter.

Answers City. ____ ^_____
In reply to City Solicitor Hnnnlngton 

as to whnt retrenchments had been 
made since 1914 In administratlv»» costs 
and the com par iron» which had been 
rpade with n city public service like
Hv«>ko waterworks, Ia»cal Manager 
Go ward show e<l that whereas the city 
had 9,T<*6 water services, the B. C. Elec
tric sent out monthly 18,000 accounts 
for gas. light, power, etc., and that it 
maintained a staff to effect repairs as 
w**fi »» to carry out installations 
While a contrast had been made be
tween the cost of producing water nt 
Hooke Lake and of light and power b> 
electricity, the company con Vended that 
the city made a much larger profit out 
of water than the R C. Ktedtrlc did 
out of electricity and that the cost **f 
distribution was much heavier for its 
services than for water, absorbing the 
full value of the s< heduléd rates 
charged to consumers.

Gas Maine.
Reference ha', ing been made to the 

failure to extend the gas services, a 
table wan put in show ing that where
as from 1861 to 1905 ten and three- 
quarter miles of mains were laid, since 
that date 43T* mile» have been added, 
64 in all.

An Explanation.
At the outset of the proceeding» to- 

dav President T. 11 Nook, of the Vlo- 
tçria Local of the Street Railway men s 
Union,* combatted- the statement of 
Geo. I. Warren. Secretary of the Vic
toria Jitney Association, Ynade on the 
previous day. that the employees of 
the company on the cars had lacked 
courtesy to the public prior to the 
competition of the jitney.

"You will understand, he said, "that 
our class of public Service is a most 
difficult one. meeting all classes of 
people, and while there are always a 
few dissatisfied, we claim we have al
ways maintained a high standard of 
efficiency."
, ('tty Solicitor Hannlngton stated 
that the understanding had been that 
thy. car crew» showed a greater dis-
posltion t" meet the public needs rod 
stop now at any point to obtain pas- 
ftengers, *;hlvh was not formerly the 
case. There had be* n too rigid dis
cipline in.the. past, it seemed tv him. 
from experience both in Vancouver and 
Victoria.

Commissioner Short 1 : While to© 
much rigidity may be a mistake, lax
ity would result tn accidents.

J. E. Bird, counsel for th© Jltneyim-n, 
assured Mr. Nock tbut the reference 
ha*l not to do with personal discour
tesy but with the .attitude of the * *-m- 
pany formerly to the public. How
ever, there was unanswerable proof 
that a struggle had been maintained 
between the Jitney operators and the 
car employees since the competition 
began; omr rhat the -public had be ne
fited from the changed attitude in 
more regard for their comfort.

SUGGESTION MADE 
RE SOLDIERS’WILLS

Great War Veterans’ Conven
tion Will Deal With Pro

posed Change to Act
___

At the first session of the Provincial 
Convention of the Great War Veter
ans' Association held In the Conven
tion Hall of the I‘at liament Buildings 
this morning, Beaumont Boggs ad
dressed the delegates' upon the subject 
of soldiers' wills. Ho stated to the 
gathering that the law allow» soldier» 
to make wills' without witnesses, but 
that such wills only affect personalty, 
i.e., cash notes, Insurances, goods, etc., 
but did not affect lands, to which the 
usual law applied, vis,, that the will 
required two witnesses.

Buggered A mend ment.
He pointed out that many soldiers 

hud made wills and had been under thé 
impression that they—WFUiS Th effect 
with respect oMunds. Many of the tes
tators had died and th© question had 
been called V> 1*1.-» notice by an actual 
ca*v now pending in th© Land Registry 
Office hi Victoria. He suggested, for 
the consideration pf the convention, 
that Section 9 nf"Thtr-wm* Act, which' 
read* as follows, "any soldier In actual 
military service . . may dispose of 
Ills personal ‘©state an lie might have 
done ijefore tjn* making of this act,” 
be substituted as follow»:

New Ctu use to.. Act.
"Provided nlw ays that any soldier 

being in actual military service, or aiiy 
mariner or seaman being at sea, may 
dispose of his personal estate as ho 
might have done before the passing of 
this Act and may dispose of his lands 
and all or any--part of his Interest 
therein by any testamentary writing 
signed by-him. to th© validity of which 
writing the presence or subscription of 
witnesses shall not be requisite, save 
as to a signature by making a mark 
in the case of a testator unable 
write, when one credible witness shall 
suffi -e. This section shall operate re
troactively ami as from the 4th August 
1V14, and shall atn.ct and validate wills 
heretofore, as well as bcreai'tor mad© 
or proved, provided always that In the 
case of will» heretofore proved distri
butions already nWde shall not be dis 
turbed or affected by this section.”

Public Should Know.
Mr. Boggs explained that the Legis

lature might t-e Inclined to look upon 
this suggestion as opening the door 
rather wide for fraud, but If »o wills 
heretofore mad© should be validated 
and the Courts empowered, upon care
ful enquiry In each rase, to allow un 
witnessed wills to dispose of lands. In 
any event he considered that the gen 
era I public and the soldiers should be 
made cognizant of the situation.

President Prlnnan stated that It was 
his Intention to deal with the question, 

. but he thanked Mr. Boggs for hi» very 
careful presentation of the case.

Campaigner»* Record.
Incidentally, Mr. Boggs In his ca

pacity of President of the British Cam
paigners* Association, extended I 
hearty weh'ome to the visiting d**!e 
gates and outlined in brief the origin, 
membership and work of his body. In 
timaling that out of -a membership of 
some 3t*0 when war broke out, scarcely 
a score had not responded to the call 
to arms- and those left behind were 
nearly all at the stage of thq allotted

A lady at Wimbledon pricked her 
finger owing to her thimble.being worn 
out. In throwing it aside she began 
to speculate how many similar thim 
bles must have been discarded for the 
same reason. This started th© Silver 
Thimble Fund, w lib h has raised al
ready l*6.(HMi. t m Saturday the Lord 
Mayor allotted 112,000. which the fund 
has collected lately, to various war 
philanthropic.*. Purely, never has a 
speck of blood 1**1 to such a splendid 
i©suit. Congratulations to Miss Hope- 
Ciarke. her sister, and Lady Maud 
VY libra ham.— London Chronicle.

Will Address Meeting.—M. B. Jack- 
eon. M. P. "P., ~for the Islands, left to- 
da> for hi* constituency and will ad
dress a war commemoration meeting 
to l e held at Gauge* Harbor'to-roor-

TRICKING A'TAMQUS SURGEON.

Sir Mort 11 Mackenzie once received a 
wlr-e from Antwerp asking ■ htoftnnbl* 
charges for a certain operation. He 
replied £600, and was told to come At 
once. When he stepped upon the dock 
he whs met by three men In mourning, 
who informed him sadly, that he had 
come too late; tbe patient had died 
that morning. '. . !.. ' '

"But," said the spokesman of the 
party, "we know that you did what 
you could, and we do not intend that 
you shall be out of pocket a shilling. 
We shall pay you your full fee." And 
they did. "And now, ' said the man, 
"since you are here, what do you say 
to visiting the city hospital and giving 

clinic for the benefit of cmr local 
surgeon»7 It is not often they have an 
opportunity of benefiting by such 
science as yours."

Sir Morell said he would gladly - urn- 
ply. He went to the hospital and per
formed many operations, among whit h 
were twd of a similar nature to that 
for which he had been called in. W hen 
he had finished all thanked him pro
fusely. On the steamer going home he 
met a friend who had a busin* *» house 
in Antwerp.

"Pretty scurvy trick they piaytd on 
you, Sir Morell.*

‘What do >uu mean?" axkcd the 
.surgeon.

"Told you the patient died befrue 
you arrived, didn’t they ?"

"Yes.”^ »
“Lies. You operated on him and » 

friend with'1 the same trouble -at the 
■clinic. Got two operations f*ir vue

EASILY PROVED.

At a mill in Bolton the w*irker* were 
having a discussion almut who wa* the 
quietest man they knew.

They got a minder to act »c judge. 
Then they got their thinking apparatus 
to work, to think who'was the «inieieKf* 
man they knew. Many hundred names 
were mentioned. Th© judge was aU.ut 
to give hie decision when h© saw a 
minder who had never mention* *1 ©nr.

The Judge then said: "NeAw. Jit*"k, 
doe* tha not know any quiet mon?”

"Well," *aid the minder. "1 think Ï 
Just know one."

"Well, out with It." said the judge.
"Well. I think owd Bin^ Kite, -the 

quietest mon I know." The minders 
lookedf and then they nil exclaimed at 
once: "Why, mon, he's dead'. *

1 know that. I think Vie'* the 
quietest mon I know. He's never 
spoken to me for nearly twenty ytar*!"

T*h© quarter of Amsterdam known at 
"De Jordaan," where the potato riuts 
have waxed fiercest. <1<h s not. as m i4e 
suppose, take Its name from the Ant
werp old master Jordaan*. on*© tlie 
rival of Rubens. Nor is there any ref
erence In It to the river of Jordan, and 
the Jewish quarter. After the Edict of 
Nantes the French Protestante built 
themselves a suburb here. They named 
the streets In It after flower*, and *ô 
to this day they are still cal I# d Rozen- 
gracht, IJndenetiaat. Palmstraat, ©te. 
Hence, the quarter was known an le 
Jardin, the garden, now corrupted to 
“JD© Jordaan.” It was in the Hozen- 
gracht that Rembrandt died, tn the 
greatest poverty—London Chronicle.

Clergyman—How dare you come be
fore me end ask me td merry you when 
h* I» lu that disgraceful condltlân T 
Would-lie Bride—Well. »1r. plea»©, elr, 
he'll no' come when he's sober.

Phone 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE OErARTMENT
ÎSB DoueIss et Opan UU U *. m.

Take your

THE TEA KETTLE
MIm M. Weeldridg»

Cerner Douglee end View Etreete 
Phone 401»

LOCAL NEWS

Have You Seen the seven-Jeweled 
wriat-watches with unbreakable front», 
•old for $6.00 each, by F. L. Hayne». 
112( Government Street / They're un
equalled. *

A * A
Wiper’s Week-End Special.—Friday 

and Saturday K Mixture, 26c. per lb. 
The children Just love them, and there 
In satisfaction In glvlfig them Wipers, 
as every candy is guaranteed pure. 
Substitute* we don’t use, be* a use we 
know they are Injurious to health and 
indigestible, 14 gold and silver medals 
and numerous diplomas while In com
petition with the largest and best 
British firm* l* the befit proof of the 
quality of Wiper’h candle*. Visitors 
don't fail to take a present from Vic
toria. The sweetest little present you 
can tak© In a packet of Wiper’s Ken-, 
dal Mint Cake, the purest and roost In
expensive candy made. It ha* fourni 
Its way to all parts of th© world. It 
I* the only Mint Cake made in Canada 
and won the only Gold Medal ever 
awarded. Ice Cream, Ice Cream Bod as, 
and sundaes at Ydtea Street Store; 
also the largest and best selection of 
Hardy British ferns ever grown In

houw.' or window decoration. Wiper 
ft 0o^ 1210 Douglas and 607 Yates Bt. • 

* ft » .
Oak Bay Polios Court.—Magistrate 

Jay 1* held ing a session of the Oak Bay 
Police Court this afternoon. The sit
ting commenced at 4 o'clock.

Dangerous Gas and Acids That 
Hurt the Stomach-Sour the Food 

Cause Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Recommends a Safe Way to Treat Stomach Trouble at Home
Many stomach sufferers who are

always full of k*m and who-*© stom- 
riIis burn with add after nearly 
every meal «think these tilings are 
the RESULT of indigestion when In 
reality they are the CA OH®.

It is Just a« foolish to give artificial 
dlgestent* such a* i pepsin, etc., to a 
stomach full of get* and acid as it 
would be for a man who had stepped 
on a tack to ruh liniment on his foot 
without removing the tack.

Hume stomach» generate too much 
ga* and add. Gas distends the stom
ach walla, causing a full, bloated, op
pressive feeling, while the acid Irri
tates and Inflame». the lining of tbe 
stomach. Naturally the food ferments 
and sours, digestion r* often de’ayed 
and stomach misery I» tne result. 
Artificial dlgcstents will push this

sour, fermenting mass Into the In
testines and so relieve the s-loiuueh 
pain, but the acid still remains In the 
stomach to generate more fi.u* and. 
produce more trouble at the next

If you are using digestive tld» after 
yienls drop them for a while and In
stead get a few 6-graln tab!* t* of 
pure b|*urat«d magnesia from imy 
druggist and take .two with each 
meal. Bhurated Magnesia «lots net 
digest food, but will neutrallx) the 
excessive add In your stoma<’u, keep 
the food sweet and .will drive lit© 
gus and bloat right out of your txwly.- 

tAk Magnesia is pi ©pire 1 In various, 
tormK bo sure to get Blibirnv~l Mng-- 
neata for tht* purpose as It I» not a' 
laxative and In this refined form will: 
not Injure the stomach In any way.

Dr. A. McCarter
Wishes to announce that he la opening a suite of offices at - 4 

412-414 CENTRAL BUILDING

DENTISTRY
Heurs • a.m. to 7 Phone«• 4M»
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Friday Night’s Special 
at Dixi’s

Tickler's Victoria Plums, in glaxs Jars.
Reg. lo,•. Spfvial To-night......... 20c

Squirrel Peanut Butter
Sp-i-ial To-night......................................... l 25c

Golden Loaf Flour
tSfwvifil To-iiigl^t, 4!l-pouml sack..,......... ....$2.75

Heinz Pure Malt Vinegar
1 Vr ifitllou ......... ................... 85c

Home cooked Corned Beef
l*or (Mmii'l ........... .............. ....................... \ 50c

Potato Salad, Uome-madu.
IVr pound ............... ................................... 25c

40cSpring Chickensl Milk-fed.
IVr pound ................. ;..............................

Auburn Creamery Butter
Per pound, 1Î pounds for............. 85c

Cross & Blackwell ’s Pineapple Marmalade
1 -fNHihti gl «>.s. jars ............................. ... .. 25c
Phone er nivi niKC’ Phofxe

Moil Order, I Jt I HILlsi SOirlSwl II wv 11
C pecial * 62

Attention "Quality G roe# re," 1117 Government ll Liquor f4l

MINISTER SPEAKS ID 
STUDENT TEACHERS

Hon. Dr, Maclean Announces 
Purpose of Education 

Department

HERMAN NURSE WAS 
KIND TO BRITISHERS

He- Acts Contrasted With. 
6e-v nl Brutality, Says Pte. 

Ivan RossHer

•‘Am »ng tit* ini of mnumcrabla acts 
of imelty, acts winch were inhuman 
t»v their very pettiness, there were yet 
d •• It if klndne.-.s. which tempered 
g»i • v «n life in Germany* At hospital in
II in » vet there w.ih une German nurse 
Wl- • h «<1 mi captured by the British 
In I'. imi Vfrn i Si» Kind h.td l»*en the 
treatment she received that her heart 
w «.• 'mflened toward the hated Brlt- 
l-hiT*. and while we were in that hos- 
gut il. our suffering was greatly re- 
duT'^xi As Florence Nightingale was 
I > the soldi era of the Crimea, so was
III 1 lone German woman nn angel to 
ii^„ m our suffering.*' said Pte- Ivan 
1: Mviftr Who fast evening addressed a 
1 «nt •!v attended meeting unuer the 
O'l m ‘ - of the Great War Veterans’ 
A • o it*on in the First Presbyterian 
< irvlv

• snooker drew' a rigid, contrast 
!»'*• «• -‘f« the multitude of arts of hatred 
1 • which the British prisoners were 
Subie 0.1, and the few kind w ords and 
fl * I* »f tlie nurse whose heart was 
flU I with gratitude to men from a 
Country that had once treated her 
•* It He pilnted out that in spite of 
the treatment received by the Britisher 
he always maintained that smile which 
helped to carry him through the se- 
ver--.t -tribulations .

"Gh* thing we absolutely .revised to 
d » " siid the sfk-aker. “No German 
h i.* ever succeeded In making a Brit- 

work in the Hun munition fac
tor We would die rather than con- 
#•-ru.'t the V^rv shells that might be 
#Ma t9 our comi Igs Still- in the Al
io* I trenches. In fact, as a worker, 
the Britisher Is most unsatisfactory 

»m fit* Onrman [k> nt of view. When 
l> Fronch prifiner is told by the Uhlan

guard to perform some ta.-*k, lie d<H»s 
-it AYitlj 'iq <giii25lion; but when the 
Canadian is ordered to become the 
'Servant of a German officer his usual
course is to quiet lx seat, him self; IirIiI 
his i ijM- and do nothing. When lie does 
work the fruits_of bis labor lire most 
surprising. One Fnglislunan was put 
In charge of a stable of hordes, but. 
marvellous to relate, on dhenext day 
srxty «if the .•inTnvTta ittad ** ^—

The speaker dealt nr grerrt"irrrerrrrtm' 
the suffering caused by hunger. They 
rose hungry, completed the day's tasks 
with that appetite still minat iwfled, 
and retired to a hard couch to forget 
that craving agony. Space, however, 
will not permit a repetition of that 
wonderful story which Pte Rosslter 
related to The Times on Saturday. He 
left last night to return to Medicine 
Hat. his native town, where his lectitly
ing will be resumed.

Mrs. H. B. McConnnn and. Miss 
jhamie Fraser, who sang, were enthu
siastically received

The proceeds from the meeting will 
he deviitvd to the Prisoners of War 
Fund.

The collection realized $111.90.

Hudson’s Bay "Imperur
Beer, pints, $1 50 per dozen

Rain Welcomed. The » ipl * o t ith<i 
fail of the past week at Rolxson was 
greatly appreciated by the ranchers of 
the district. It practically saved the 
situation with regard to thé raspberry 
crop, which is now on Not a few 
ranchers were giving up hopes for a 
yield of oats, which crop1 will now be 
much more promising. <’berries, black 
currants and gooseberries have been a 
good average yield, and will s.Mh all be 
off the market. Apple and other tree 
fruits will fed the benefits of the re
cent rains

Tiic 1917 Teachers' Summer School 
concluded at noon to-day. The formal 
dosing exercises took place last even 
log at the High School. When the 250 
teachers and many of their friends and 
instructors gathered In the auditorium 
1(1 ,IVi,r a programme of addresses and 
mu. ic. The principal speaker of the 
evening was Hon. Dr. J. I». Mac Leon 
Minister of Kducntlon, who extended 
congratulations to Instructors am 
I. a< her-atudents alike uii the excdlvn 
work which they appeared to hav 
« ompltshed this year.

Hat her humorously he contrmdcd th 
l"st "ith the present. The “tlirve It s' 
hid beyn the principal thing twenty 
yoi.r.s. ago when h.^commencisl teach 
mg. Draw ing wX* mi ‘unpopular sut> 

domestic science, practical ugrl 
culture, technical education In any 
form w as almost tint bought of. II 
x. as glnd to ses* th* aw akened interest 
ui thi s,, things which had route about

“A< far as educational changes 
« < ii'crned, It- |*o\s 'to make hast 
slowly ' f proceeded Jhe speaker. The 
r..feicube was particularly to technical 
tsltn.ition. But British Columbia, tip 
l«* the pi“iH‘nt belaud stime uf the L 
ro|H-.ut-emm«rles and the 1’nlted St at 
in technical education, would no doubt 
become the home of many industries 
arrrp-t trny-shrmlTt TITa ftW' t h e I r vdn, .«lion 
practical It was the Govern'mcnUs In 
tent Wm to make Jt iKissihlb to estai» 
lish technical education in .the *prox 
in ce. nttd the pfe-t'»t àtlonal school 
which had undoubted hcncflts. shoal*

STUDENTS’ EXHIDIT 
SEEN DT VISITORS

Many See Walk of 
Summer School 

Classes

1917

'\

Forestry Work.—Producing lumber 
is the work of the Forestry* battalion* 
from British Columbia? Capt. Geo. 
Hull, of Prince Rupert, who is now In 
JCngiand .with his Forestry company, 
show's how things are done th the line 
f. saw rftill work, (’apt Hull arrived 

in the north of Kngland on the 3rd of 
February and was allowed t Went y-five 
days to get ready for Work, by clear
ing the ground, building camps and 
erecting a mill Within the time set 
the mill was turning out thirty thous
and feet of him her a day. -

Bathing
Caps

Our line Is distinctive, attractive 
and serviceable, embracing a 
large variety of styles, and 
most up-to-date color combin
ations. Do hot overlook It 
Price» lange from ...... SOW
to ....................................$2.50

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

N.W Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts* • 
at the B. C. Electric Clock.

SAVE THAT BOTTLE

uy
Bottles

We
BEER 
WHISKEY 
WINE 
VINEGAR 
SODA WATER 
BRANpY 
AMMONIA

BEST PRICES PAID 
We will collect.

— THE..
Refereed Soldiers* 

Bottle Agency
Phone HI. lilt Bl.nnN.rd St.

Had Terrible Pains 
in Kidneys and Back.

Dear Mr. Kditor—l want to write yon 
Shout * Anurie.** I was very rick, could 
hardly be up; I was in bed most of the 
time. Had terrible pains in my kidneys 
and back, so much so that I had to 
scream sometimes when I was sitting 
down and wanted to get up, the pain 

! was so great. I had tried a well-known 
kidney medicine bat it didn’t help me. 
I heard of Dr. Pierce’s Annric Tablets 
so I thought I would try them. I took 
only one box of the Tablets, and my 

! back is now free from pain and I can 
; work and lake care of my family. I 

feet I cannot say enough foe this medi
cine. . Sincerely, Msa. Wm. Keller.

' Not*: This "Anorio** Is adapted 
' especially for kidney complaints and 
! diseases arising from disorders of the 
i kidneys and bladder, such as backache, 

weak back, rheumatism, dropsy, con
gestion of the kidneys, inflammation 

i of the bladder, scalding urine and 
i urinary troubles. The physicians and 
specialists, at Dr. Pierce’s great Inetltu- 

I lion, at Buffalo, N.»Y., have thoroughly 
I tested this prescription and have been 
I wi*h one accord successful in eradicat
ing these troubles, and in most cases 
absolutely curing the diseased kidneys.

Patients having once used ” Annric • 
at Dr. Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel, have re
peatedly sent back for more. Such a 
demand has been created that Dr. Pierce 
has decided to putM Annric” in the drug 
stores of this country, in a ready-tô-use 
form. If not obtainable send one dime 
by mail to Dr. Pierce for trial package 
or nv cents for full treatment.

Dr. Pierw-I Golden Medk*J Dieeomy 
■ » blood cUenier and attentive the* 
tUrt. tile liver and atomach into vigorous 
Mtioo. It thoa aniMi lbs body to make 
rieb, nd blood, wblob feed* the heart, 
Oervw, brain ud organs ol the body, 
ta M «1^ «MVM aad ilraMMMk

M
1m* t.ullt up in vmrjunctIon with tti 
Fu rtlierinore, day and night schools 
should Work hand In hand.

“If this province under a Fédéra 
Government system of technical edit 
cation, received a grant of SGd.oOO to 
ward the cMtabllshjiuvnt of the scheme 
: U. x w**uW put 1«{> ,-m mldit 
thvniselves, making available-the sum 
of $pw,eee." eenotmeed the speaker, it 
<iu dtfli-d this by adding ' “It Is not 
quite safe for a single lone Minister to 
commit ldmaelf to what hi* Govern
ment will do. Hut if the Dominion 
Government will give tht* $50.000 ! d- 
not think the Provincial Government 
will l>e l»ehlml hi giving a cheque 
the some size.”
" A great many i»eople |<H»ked upon the 
(luxernmenl a* a “kindly ol«l gent'" 
with lot* of money. That was a mis 
take. The Government had not the 
money to Hpend unices It cotdd he 
shown that the thing was needed and 
would be a success. They were in en 
lire »> mpathy with the avheme of tech
nical e<lneat Ion. So was he.

In conclusion, he spoke appreciative 
I y of what had been done of recent 
. • i rs i - promote •« n Icultural edu< * 
tion, and referred) to liie increaMd iu*»- 
winch it wus the purfHise of the De
lia rt ment to make In future of the nine 
centres in the province at which agrl- 
ulture wa* being taught; They In

tended making it possible for the far
mer of. the province in the leisure 
xVlr.ler months to extend their knowl 
edge of farming through these ceu-

I»r. Alexander Robinson referretl to 
an extension of the Summer School 
teachers* work. It wa* hi* plan to give 
the teacher-students an opportunity to 
Uppiement five years’ yyork with a 

course of winter reading and a full 
year at the Provincial University which 
would make It possible for tlien> to 
secure tlieir University B. A. degree. 
On behalf of the Department of F.du- 
v a tion Ire extended thanks to Mr. Gib
son and Mr. Kyle and the various in
structor* who had taken charge of the 
Summer School this year and made It 
such a success. He also thanked the 
teachers who had given up their sum
mer holiday* to attend the school.

The last s|»eaker of the evening was 
Mr Kvfe. who after moving a vote of 
thanks to Hon. Dr. MacLean and Dr. 
Robinson, spoke of the value of the 
Smrtroer Reboot classes to tacher*.

J. W. Gibson, Who occupied the chair, 
gave a brief survey of the work of the 
Summer Schools, 19(4, 19Hi and 1917. 
Massing reference vraw-made to ih#> 
young men students who had enlisted 
since the first-mentioned date and gone 
oversea*,' some having given their lives 
iii. their country’s service.

Scores of visitor* last evening went 
through |he exhibition of Summer 
School' students' work at the High 
SehiMil, and .many were the exvlumjir 
lions of surprise at the wonderful 
amount of work put out In the few 
weeks that tlie-classes have l*een in 
progress. The top floor was taken up 
with the display of the manual train 
h>K and applied arts, o» the aecond 
floor was an elaborate exhibition of 
the household science class work and 
the whole of the first floor was de 
voted to due rural science display.

It was evident throughout that pUr 
tlculai attention had been given in the 
closaes to'give instruction along lines 
that would bo useful in the ungraded 
i «irai schools. For instance", the equlp- 
liieiit used in the cooking lessons iii 
om* of the courses was furnished at 
price which could easily bq met by 
B»> i ural school board

In the dourest Ic Science section wer 
also to lie found' examples of. needle 
work. such, as darning., patching, 
knitting, and. other of tlie “homellèr’' 
household accomplish ment*. Home 
the completed coat nines displayed on 
-■lands were (vefy much admited.

The manual arts section was exien 
slve. Here were shown work which is 
applicable to thé primary grades and 
nrtermedlntn grades. Woodwork done in 
he manual training workshops, paper 

folding, cutting, modelling in .clay and 
piiistocene, and ad x a need cardboard 
work which is undertaken by the in-' 

i mediate grades "From the manual 
training class was shown the. wood 
and metal work of pupils training to be 
instructors in these arts The design 
•«f‘d technique was well up .to tin 
mumlurd of ^ he professional, wurjvina?

d ihe di Inga hung. i?. nest rowp 
about the wall wen- marked by àtr 
uracy and nice draughtsmanship. •
In a separate room were hung t 

number of drawings from nature ilhm 
trating how form and color is carried 
from such stud leg and adapted to con
ventional design for Industrial pur
poses Leaveé, flowers. ■ etc„ were 
treated in this way by the students. 
On the floor in another room were 
shown a great number of large , free
hand chalk drawings intended to in
spire the students with confidence in 
the use of the chalk on the blackboard 
Smaller studies with the pencil show- 
d what the teacher might expect from 

the pupils working on the same sub
jects at their desk*. Klnewhere were 
seen the application of formal design 

inlaid woodwork, embroidery, etc., 
Mich as might be taught to boys and 
girls In the High School or to a senior 
class in an elementary school. Deco
rations iti gesso, fur instance,- were 
carried but with the ordinary calso 
mine. A feature whs made of pen 
work, the mottoes and illuminated 
work being of a high order, the whole 
scheme of work being intended to fit 
into a course of industrial design.

Of vast interest was the display of 
work by the rural science classes. The 
room had the appearance of a museum 
>f plant^aml insects, |h« latter, re
presenting the common garden pests, 
pedestal led on pins in the bottom of 

gar-boxes which were carefully 
labelled. The plants, chiefly the 
flower* of common weeds*» were ar
ranged in neat volumes, pressed and 
labelled. Poultry farming and api
culture, fruit and fruitgrowing, were 
represented elsewhere in the exhlbl- 

>n. which ha* enlisted the Interest of 
such a large percentage of the 
students.

Hon. Dr. MacLean and Dr. Robin
son. the' Minister and Ku^pfflhtendent 
of Education respectively," made a tour 
of inspection of the exhibition early in 
the evening. aecpn||>anied by Messrs. 
A. J. Gibson and John Kyle the direc
tors of the summer school course 
Both Dr. MacLean and Dr. Robinson 
expressed themselves as very much 
Impressed with the character of the

WILLS ARE PROVED
Three Estates Settled During Past 

Week in Victoria Registry of 
Supreme Court.

' The following will* have l^en proved 
ln„ Ute Supreme "Court of t he Victoria
Registry;

Arthur Robert non. of Victoria, died 
'2nd May, 1»17, at Baltimore, Mary
land, U. 8. A. Gross estate, $323,397.93; 
i\ett estate. $S2I,7H.;6S.

Copt. Robert (’oka Hebden fEtig 
lish probate, re-sealed In British Co
lumbia), of Royal Knglneera, Throxcn- 
by Hall, Scarborough. Eng. Died of 
wounds 25th February, 1916, at No. 
Casualty Clearing Station, France. Nett 
nn-1 grope. Brill ih < ' .himbla potato.

Estulan Jose Bftnneourt, of Vesuvlthi 
Bay. Halt Spring Island, died at 
Vesuvius Bay 7th May, 191T. Nett and 
gross estate, $19,563 82.

Y. M. C. A. CAMP
Boye Return to Town From Pleasant 

Outing at Howe Sound.

Dangerous Fire.- But for the timely 
dropping of fhe wind, the north end of 
Creston, Including the public echool and 
the English churcji, w-onld have gone up 
In smoke on Tuesday aftemooiv from 
a passing O. P. R. freight traln’Wirtly 
•after wmrn -thot day. Fsrtimatoty Flew 
Warden Putnam was at hand, and 
with the aid of about two dozen citi
zens equipped with shovels and axes, 
after four hours of strenuous work, 
managed to stay the fiâmes at a point 
less than 60 yards from the church. 
This to the moot eerloug Ore of the sort 
In yesfA

Sturdy and fit, with bronzed color 
that everywhere denotes the outdoor 
life, a large number of Y. M. Ç. A boys 
have returned to town after nearly 
month’s Sojourn in the annual camp, 
this year held at Howe Sound, 28 miles 
from Vancouver. With contingents 
from New Westminster, Victoria, and 
the Terminal City, the campers num
bered over a hundred In all, fra tern lx
ing In hlne big tenjs .......

Alive to the possibilities of the ven
ture, iwcullarly fitting for camping, the 
officials adopted the daylight saving 
scheme, and thus reveille on the first 
morning rather astonished the boy* as 
they looked at their watches. They did 
not regret the lost hour greatly, how
ever, for as one boy naively explained, 
it meant • breakfast one hour esfller 
than otherwise It would have been 

s- ii ing-uji exercise* >r in their mors 
familiar designation, “physical Jerks,” 
followed the first bugle at 7 o’clock, and 
they gave place to ten minutes devo
tion services on the “meditation log” 
precedent to breakfast at 8. The rest 
of the morning was given over to 
swimming or games. In which baseball 
and volley-ball were the most popular..

Lunch was followed by frantic clean
ing up of tents for the three members 
of the Ladles’ Auxiliary, who served as 
onalu and -made a-daliy tent inspection 
at a specified hour, would award no 
points to the sluggards found in dila
tory efforts at tidying up The neatest 
tent at the close of the competition was 
adjudged to have been No. T.

In the afternoon "htkee” w ere held or 
voyages made In the two huge iriàr 
eanoee each with accommodation for

Orchestra iq Attendance To-night From 7.30 Till 9.30

August Designer 
Now In.

♦ Price 10c
739 Yates St. Phone 6510

Subscribers' 
Designers 

Now In

Five Big Bargains for 
To-night at 8 o’Clock
White Habutai Silks

...........  i
Well worth H5e yard.

To-night, 8 o’clock............ OVC
A special purchase of White Ilabutai Silks of 

about 350 yard* gvs on «ale to-night. TUts 
practical silk comes in a good hc^vy quality, 
spectally adapted for waist*, tiq lerwcar, chil
dren’s dress.etc.; 35 Inches wide. Well 
worth 65c y;ird. Special to-night, yard. .50$ 

—Silks, Main Floor

Children's Dresses and 
Rompers

.......,69cSpecial To-night 
at 8 o’clo k ..

~Th"**9i* are-m!utr»M*f-^ap*ne*f» cotton crepe, in 
well washing colors of Copen., navy, old rose, 
t in and sky. Ages 2 to- 4 years. Limited
qu intity only at this special price......... 09*

—Children's Section, Fir-d FI »or

Dainiy Neckwear
38cRegular to 65c Values 

To-nl(iht at 6 o’clock

A very special line of Neckwear, In Georgette 
-, crepe, marquisette and mu*!ln, daintily trim

med with net,and lace. These Collars come 
In sailor, round and many other shapes. Re
gular to 65c values. Special, to-night, Ît8f 

—Neckwear, Main Floor

Drawn Thread Centres 
and Runners

Special To-night . QQg»
at 8 o’clock ........................................Ot)v

A special purchase enables us to offer you 
these White Drawn Thread Centre* and Run
ners at such a low price. Only a limited 
quantity to b** sold. Centre* 29 I nr he* square. 
Rurm rs 17 to 5) Inches. Special to,-night,
««h..................... .................................................... M#

—Staples, In Basement

5 Only, Ladies' Coats, Regular $25.00 to $35.00 
Special To-night at $12.50

1 Black end White Check Gabardine, large
square collar and .over-collar of emerald 
broadcloth, trimmed large pe irl. button* and 
Strap*, half lthed em- rai l silk . Size 34 
I*, gular $35.0<) + (91G

1 only, Gobelin Blue Jwsey Cloth Cost, with 
patch pockets and belt. Size 36 Regular 
12.1)0 value # J»1 n g» A
To-night ...................................... $1£.0U

1 only, Nelrose Jersey Cloth Coat, with collar 
an 1 IxHt In saxe blue Size 18 Regular 
$30 ‘>0 value. A f?A
To-night.......................... ...................

$12.50

1 only, Navy Blue English All-Wool Fine Serge 
Coat, pleated style, with fancy square silk 
collar in rA»ve!ty colorings of «. Lampagne and 
navy, lined with g »ld»*n tan pallette Sise $6. 
Regulir $25.00 \ alue.
To-night.................................. ....

1 only, 8port Coat *f grey and green combin
ation tweed, with large collar and belted 
effect at back, wrists and jk» ket. Size 36. 
Regular $30 00 valu j. Qt rt
To-night ............»..................’.fc,!.

f
—Mangles, First Floor

Saturday Morning Specials
Women's Cotton Hose 

Saturday 15c Pair
10 dozen- Women’s Cotton Hose, made with wide 

t-ip and double heels and toe*, black only: sixes 
8 4 to 10. Regular to 25c. SaturdVy Special, 
pvr pair ............................................................. .............. 15#

-—Hosiery. Main Floor

Dainty Lingerie Ribbons 
Special Per Bolt 15c

Da>nty Linger.# Ribbons. In J^ow-knot patterns, 
sh »wn In pink. ^>!ue arfd white; widths 1, 2 and. 
3. lengths varying from 2 4 to 4 yards. NpcvliU.
per bolt .............. ........................... ..........................15*

—Ribbons, Main Floor

Just Received a Shipment of British Made Nurse Cloths
and Beach Suitings

' Wè haxe Just received a delayed khtpuiem of mrirhih mandfa«*hire> Nurse (Toth* arid Beach Suitings 
These goods are unquestionably the most useful for children's wear arid house dresses They are reliable 
and a make we regularly stock. These goods, however, are getting very *nre and should be snapped up 
quickly. The nurse cloths come In plain blue* and a variety of light and dark stripe*

The Black Suitings come In linen shade with navy blue and black line stripe.

Nurse Cloths, 28 Inches wide Yard i............;..................................................... ............................. ................................
Beach Suiting, 27 inches wide. Yard ................................. t,T... ........

............................................ 25*
. 50*

—Staples, In Basement

New Hair Goods Shown at the 
Notion Section —

Hair Barrettes and Clasps —
Splendid range of best styles, 
4p shell and amber, from So
to...................... ............35<

Side Comb»—New, neat style* 
Per pair, 16c to .............    35#

Dressing Combs, all sizes, from
10c to ..........................................7St

The New Hump Hair • Pin,
. “Locks the LoCkf." . per D.kg„ 

10c and .......................................15<t

Shell and Amber Hair Pins, best 
qualify, fine finish; «mull size 
package, 12 pins ........35^
Medium size pkg., 6 pins, 20# 
I^trge size pkg., 6 pins... .35# 
Also Shell Phis on card 10#

Hair Nets, with or without elas
tic. 6 for .................................25#

Heir Nats, real hair, bonnet 
shape, no elastic. $ for 25# 

—Notions. Main Floor

Ladies’ Washable 
Chamoisette 

Gloves at 87c Pr
Canadian-made Washable 

Chamoisette Gloves ; white
only, with aclf-etitchcd 
points, two-dumo fasteners, 
and neatly sewn. They wat.li 
and wear well and are highly 
recommended for warm 
weather. Sizes 6 to 8. Itog. 
♦ 1.00 pair. Special nef 
Saturday, pair ...... O I C

-Gloves, Main Floor

Art Embroidery Class for Children To-morrow Morning, 9.30 Till 11.30

27 passengers. Supper In the spacious 
bungalow was followed by a nightly 
gathering around the huge camp-fire on 
the beach. Then song and “ghost- 
stories" held sway until slumber usurp
ed 'their throne. Retirement to the 
tents, however, was merely the signal 
for more pleasure, this time of a gus
tatory character, for then the contents 
of the ba’riiper* sent by sollcitouipor- 
ents were polished off In g manner 

only to boys. " ™"‘ \ :——

Water Supply»—Although the water 
supply at Nelson Is four times greater 
than a city that size requires, there 1* 
a shortage In the reserve supply and 
thg mayor has Issued stringent regula
tions to prevent the abnormal #aste 
now prevailing

Scratch food for Poultry
Th« beet buy on the market to-day, now $3 2» per 10. tbs.

Telephone 41* SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70* Yale. Str~t

AUGUST Special on
TENNIS RACQUETS 

25 Far Cent Off

DRAKE HARDWARE 00., LIMITED
Mil Deuglae Btrw» PK_-. u,


